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WEATHER FORECAST

For 36 hours ending 5 p. m., Saturday;
Victoria and vicinity—Light to Moder

ate winds, generally fair; stationary or 
a little lower temperature.

rria WHERETO GO TO-NIGHT
Dominion—What po Men Want? 
Royal Victoria—The Silent Call. 
Princess -Within the Law.
Variety—The Heart of the North. 
Capitol—Alias Ladyftngers.
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Consortium, to Be 
Formed to Build Up
r

Former President of Republic

'rade With Russia WasS,,,v'slx

^tn Replying to Soviet, Allies Are Expected to Propose 
Economic Colonization of Russia; Trade Areas For 
Various Countries.

Had Long and Distinguished 
Public Career

Genoa, April 28.—Plans for Russia’s reconstruction were being 
finally determined upon to-day at a session of the Conference Sub- 
Commission on Russian Affairs and the indications were that a 
definite proposition would be laid before the Russian delegation 
by the week-end with the suggestion that the proposition be either 
accepted or rejected without further discussion.

The Italian p/tss to-day gives indications of what the Allies
proposals are. 1 .

First, it is asserted, no‘ loan will be offered to Soviet Russia, 
but it will be suggested that an international consortium be formed 
to finance trade with Russia through combinations of firms and 
individuals of the various countries represented. Germany will be 
included in the consortium, It is de
clared, and provision made that the

Paris, April 28.—Paul Deschanel, 
former President of France, died this 
afternoon.

Paul Eugene Louis Deschanel, for 
many years a figure in the public life 
of France and for a short period 

resident of the Republic, was born
in 1856. Educated at the College St. | a soldier himself, and the father of

\

United States may join.
This plan contemplates the econ

omic colonization of Russia, wit" 
guarantees that the autonomy and 
sovereignty of the Soviet Govern
ment will not be infringed upon.

The division of trade will be ar
ranged in such a way that the coun
tries participating in the consortium 
will have the opportunity Of dealing 
with the sections of RnRsla situated 
nearest them. ) Fop/example, Great 
Britain would \be /given the oppor
tunity to trade with Northern Russia 
through Archangel and the Baltic 
ports, while the southern countries 
would be given -advantages in the 
Black Sea ports.

On the Table.
Genoa. April 28.—The Conference 

Sub-Commission on Russian Affairs 
to-day had under consideration the 
draft document of the Allied Powers' 
final proposals to Soviet Russia as 
framed at yesterday's notable con
ference in Mr. Lloyd George’s villa. 
The Sub-Commission was expected 
to approve the document, which ex
plains exactly what the powers are 
prepared to give and what they must 
have in exchange.

In thus laying their cards on the 
table, the Allied leaders hope to put 
an end to the uncertainty and clear 
up the Russian question, the m«et 
important subject remaining before 
the conference. The document is the 
result of deliberations participated in 
besides the British Prime Minister, 
by M. Barthou for France, M. Schan- 
zer for Italy. M. Jaspar for Belgium, 
and Baron Hayhshi for Japan . 

Property.
An indication that the Russians 

will insist on maintaining the prin
ciple of nationalization of prop
erty in Russia—one of the most 
difficult angles of the situation, in
volving as it does, the ownership of 
properties claimed by nationals or 
the Allies and other countries—even 
to the extent of withdrawing from 
the conference, was given in their 
statement of last night.

"Russia has not the least desire 
for a rupture," said the statement in 
part, but she is determined to safe
guard the principle of sovereign 
rights and the principle of reciproc
ity, which is the only possible basis 
of a community of peoples and eco
nomic reconstruction."

MORE SETTLERS 
FOR AUSTRALIA

NO MEETING OF ^
SUPREME COUNCIL, 

STATE FRENCH
Paris, April 28.—The proposition 

to hold a meeting of the Allied 
Supreme Council in Genoa, ad
vanced by Premier Lloyd George, 
is regarded in official circles here 
as disposed of. the French Cab
inet having indicated clearly that 
it was in complete agreement 
with Premier Poincare that the 
question of reparations and pen
alties could not be properly dis
cussed by the Allies at present. 
France's position is that discus
sion can not take place until the 
Reparations Commission gives 
notice that Germany has de
faulted.

Premier Delivers Address at 
C. P. R. Function Here

Similar Events Throughout 
the Dominion

Premier Ôliver at noon to-day 
presided and spoke at the unveiling 
at the Belleville Street docks of the 
C. P. R.. of the bronze memorial tab
let to the employees of the C. P. R. 
In this division who served and lost 
their lives in the Great War.

The actual unveiling was done by 
Oliver Gibbs, one of the oldest em
ployees of the C. P. R. Coast service.

Barb, he married Germaine Brice,- 
daughter of a Deputy. His entry into 
public life came in 1878, when he be
came Under-Prefect of Dreux. In 
1879 he was Secretary-General of the 
Department of the Seine and Marne 
and Under-Prefect of Brest. He was 
Under-Secretary of Meaux in 1881. 
He first entered the Chamber of De* 
puties of France as member for the 
division of Eure and Loire in 1885. In 
that body* his outstanding ability 
earned him recognition, and in« 1896 
he was elected Vice-President of the 
Chamber. Higher honor came to him 
when he was erected President of the 
Chamber in 1898, which post he held 
till 1902. Between the latter date and 
1912 he acted as chairman of several 
commissions and otherwies served his 
country. In 1912 he was re-elected to 
the President of the Chamber of De
puties and he continued to hold that 
high honor until he was elected to 
succeed President Poincare after the 
Great War. He was not destined to 
hold the chief post for long, however, 
as his health failed, and he was 
forced to resign a few months after 
his election. He suffered an accident 
when he fell from the window of a 
sleeping car while traveling at night, 
and' had to walk some distance for 
aid clad only in his pajamas.

He went into comparative retire
ment after his resignation of the 
Presidency, antL only u few weeks 
ago began to appear as formerly at 
public functions.XHe spent his period 
of retirement in g^uj.jxbrn France.

He was a man of distinguished 
bearing, and while he was President 
of the Chamber of Deputies he was 
known as the best dressed member of 
that national body.

NON-AGRESSION 
PACT IS HOPE OF 

LLOYD GEORGE
Genoa, April 28.—While bend

ing his main efforts to ending the 
Russian deadlock, Premier Lloyd 
George is not neglecting his plans 
for a non-aggression pact, and 
several tentative outlines of such 
a document have been drafted. 
One of these would provide an in
ternational military force to pro
tect weak nations from aggres
sive neighbors, but this is under
stood to have small chance of 
adoption.

Will Commence Fight at * #Church Meeting Sunday
Retailers Meet To-night; Sun

day Petition Delayed

Districts Considered Could 
Accommodate 500,000 

Newcomers
* London, Afrril 28. — (Canadian 
‘Press Cable)—The settlement scheme 
submitted to the Commonwealth 
Ministry of Australia by the New 
Souttv Wales Government with a view 
to co-operate in conjunction with the 
British Government, according to 
Reuter's correspondent at Sydney 
involves the opening up of a large 
area of land along the Murray River 
which is suitable for wheat raising, 
and another large, area suitable for 
irrigation* forms part of the scheme. 
It is estimated- that the proposed 
districts algne could carry. 500,000 
new settlers within ten yeans.

Another proposal in connection 
with immigration . concerns districts 
along the northern rivers in New 
South Wales, but the Murray River 
scheme probably will be initiated 
first ______________

BRITISH PREMIER””
URGED TO BUILD

EMPIRE TRADE

Delegates’ and Officials’ Dif 
ferences Ironed Out

Barthou Telephoned From 
Genoa to Premier

Genoa, April 28.—Vice-President 
Barthou, head of the French dele 
pation here, conversed at length 
during last night over the long dis 
tance telephone with Premier Poin 
care in Paris, and as a result it was 
stated this afternoon that the offi
cial viewpoint of France with regard 
t& the reply to Russia had been har 
monized.

An earlier dispatch said difficulty 
was reported to have arisen between 
the French delegates at Genoa and 
the officials in Paris through the 
growth of a spirit of conciliation ami 
co-operation st Genoa which Govern
ment circles in Paris, despite con
stant messages from their represen
tatives in Genoa, had appeared not 
to grasp.

This conciliatory spirit, which 
conference leaders seemed to feel in 
the air, was declared to have been 
brought about by recognition of the 
wisdom of establishing practicable 
arrangements with both Russia and 
Germany which would permit the 
restoration of those countries in their 
own interest and that of all the 
powers including France.

Many members of the French dele
gation seemed to be convinced, like 
Premier Lloyd George, that unless 
Western Europe co-operates with 
Germany and Russia, those nations, 
with theft* overwhelming majority of 
population, would inevitably he 
driven closer together, to the eventual 
detriment of the peace of Eurbpe.

STRONGER IN U.5.
Discount Now One and Frac

tion Per Cent.

FAST PROHIBITION 
BOATS ARE URGED

Suggestions for Alaska Law 
Enforcement •

Floating of Loan and Trade 
Among Causes

New York. April 28.—(Canadian 
Press)—while the discount on the 
Canadian dollar in the New York 
money market is not expected to hold 
at one and a fraction per cent, for 
any length of time, it is freely pre
dicted that owing to the favorable 
position shown by Canadian finance, 
it will remain below 3% per cent, for 
some time.

Canadian funds early this week .at 
a discount of one per cent., here, the 
lowest rate touched since January 10. 
1910, l>etore which Canadian funds 
had sold at a premium in this market 
for a considerable time.

The rate rose as high as 17% per 
cent, in February. 1920.

The $100,000,000 Canadian loan 
floated here Monday was the direct 
cause of the new favorable turn in 
Canadian funds. Other factors in 
the improved condition of the Can
adian dollar here have been the rise 
in sterling exchange and the im
provement shown by Canadian trade. 

Situation Reviewed.
The WafT Street Journal to-day. in 

a general review of the exchange sit
uation as Lt affects Canadian funds 
here, saysC

"Rise in value of Canadian funds 
during the past sixteen months is 
due to several reasons. Rise of ster
ling exchange and consequent in
crease of English buying in Canada 
has had a notable influence. Eng
land and the United States are Can
ada’s two best customers and the re
lations of the three countries have 
been fast approaching normalcy.”

a soldier who was killed in the war.
A guard of honor of twenty-five 

C. P. R. men who served overseas 
were lined up in front of the C. P. R- 
offices. They were in charge of 
Lieut. Wells, of the Victoria passen
ger agent's office with Capt. Craven, 
of the Esquimau & Nanaimo Rail
way's locomotive Service. Officers 
from Work Point Barracks attended.

The Boys’ Naval Brigade Band 
played "O Canada," as the Premier, 
Capt. J. W. Troup, superintendent dr 
the Coast Service, and H. E. Beasley, 
general superintendent of the E. & N. 
Railway, made their appearance.

"I am proud to say that we have 
been able to form a guard of honor 
from the men of the C. P. R- who 
volunteered in such large numbers 
and who served overseas.” Capt. 
Troup said.

Enlistments From C.P.R.
He pointed out that the company 

gave full encouragement to its em
ployees to enlist, six months' full 
pay to those who enlisted and held 
their places for them when they came 
Lack. The total enlistments from the 
C.P.R. were 11.340. Of this number 
1.115 were killed, 2,105 wounded and 
7,573 re-employed. From the B. C 
Coast service 7.573 enlisted and sev
enteen lost their lives. From the L. 
and N. Railway there were fifty-one 
enlistments; five of these were killed 
in action. -, -

"There isr_£v^disposition to forget 
that even tfie great corporations had 
a duty t»VPPrform when thf> ral1 l,° 
war came," the Premier said. "We 
are proud to say that the greatest 
railway corporation in the world did 
nobly perform that duty.

Human if Without Souls?
”1 think that we realise that cor

porations, even If they have no soul,, 
have men guiding their affairs, who 
are human."

The Premier made reference to the 
manner tn which the C.P.R- placed 
its railway and all its steamships at 
the service of the country.

He declared that two great cor
porations stand pre-eminent in the 
way of service to the country during 
the war. They are the C.P.R. and 
the Hudson’s Bay Company.

After pointing out that ten per cent, 
of the men who enlisted from the 
C.P.R. were killed, the Premier said 
there is a lesson to be learned in 
view-of the many proposals made for 
the erection of memorials throughout 
the country.

• To my mind tfie most effective way 
the nation can express its gratitude to 
those who were killed would be to 
take care of those whom they have 
left behind them," the Premier went 
on.

(Concluded on page $.>

GENERAL RESPONSE 
Tl

New Westminster 
Dismisses Its Entire 
' Force of Policemen

City and Adjacent Municipal
ities in Line

Sidney Follows Suit on Mon 
day

Steps are being taken to-day 
throughout the city and district U 
re-adjust working conditions in view 
of the immediate operation of Day
light Saving time.

Notice is given that the military 
garrison at Work Point will observe 
city time, effective on Sunday.

All the municipalities around Vic
toria will observe new time, operative 
on Sunday, while Sidney will fal1 
into line on Monday.

Railway time will not change, and' 
people who are traveling should re
member the departure hours of the 
trains and steamers will remain ai 
standard time.

At the Victoria Post Office ar
rangements are governed for dis 
patch of malls by railway condi
tions, but discretion is given post
masters to operate the post offices on 
local time. Accordingly Mr. Bishop 
announces Victoria General P. O. will 
operate on city hours. A new time 
table will be set, upon which the 
mall will be scheduled.

DENIES REPORT
Witness in Taylor Murder 

Mystery Speaks
Says in Los Angeles Hawaiian 

Is Mistaken

Mayor William Marchant will com 
mence his campaign in defence of the 
Police Commission's closed Sunday 
regulations at a mass meeting in the 
Metropolitan Church on Sunday night 
after the regular services, officials of 
the League announced to-day. Rev. 
Dr. Leslie Clay also will speak 
t-unday closing, supporting the 
Mayor's contentions.

Announcement that the' Mayor 
would speak on the Sunday closing 
question Sunday follows the Mayor’s 
statement to The 'Times a few days 
ago that he favored a plebiscite on 
the issue and, if it were submitted to 
the electors, he would mount the 
stump to defend the closed Sunday.
It had not been anticipated, however, 
that His Worship would act so quick -

Meanwhile Victoria retailers will 
meet to discuss the Sunday closing 
question In the Chamber of Com
merce rooms to-night. At this meet
ing the membership of the Retail 
Merchants’ Association will be asked 
to approve the action of the associa
tion executive in fighting against the 
1 resent Sunday closing regulations.

Anxious to lay the question before 
the electors, members of the City 
Council are now waiting for a netl- 
tion against the closed Sunday which 
has been widely circulated and signed 
here. City officials were, informed to
day that this petition would not he 
filed at the City Hall until next week, 
although the Council has been called 
into special session this afternoon to 
decide definitely whether a plebiscite 
cn the Sunday «ruestion and other is
sues shall he held or not. On account 
of the delay in the filing of the peti
tion. it is likely that a decision on 
the subject will be deferred at least 
until Monday;

1,000 GUINEAS
RACE TO-DAY WON

BY SILVER URN
Newmarket, Eng., April 28.—The 

One Thousand Guineas Shakes, run 
here to-day was won by B. W. Parr's 
Silver Urn, by' Juffernaut out of 
Queen Silver.

Sir Edward Hulton’s Soubriquet 
was second and Marshal Field's Gol- 
den^Corn was third. Twenty horses 
ran. Mysla, ridden by Archibald, 
was unplaced.

The betting on Sliver Urn was 10 
to 1 against; on Sobriquet 100 to Î2 
and on Golden Corn 7 to 4 against.

Order to Take Effect May 31; Present Constables Will 
Have Opportunity to Apply For Positions; Re
organization Plan.

New Westminster, April 28.—The entire police force of this 
city is fined.

But tire ukase will not take effect till May 31, and in the mean
time a new police force will he organized, which may include some 
of the present personnel. They arc all, of course, at liberty to 
make application for re-appointment.

This was the drastic method adopted by the Board of Police 
Commissioners to secure what.\vas described as a complete re
organization from top to bottom.

It was adopted by a two-to-one vote, for Commissioner Reid 
flatly refused to agree to the dismissal of CMef of Police Brad
shaw. As dismissal of the Chief was the meat and kernel of the

whole business, the other two Com-

HOW TO MAKE RADIO SET

On Saturday The Times 
will begin a series of articles 
on How to Make Radio Set to 
receive from a distance of at 
least one hundred miles. 
These articles are by Frank I. 
Solar, Instructor of Manual 
Training in the Detroit High 
Schools, and undoubtedly will 
command n wide measure of 
interest among the youthful 
readers of The Times.

FES EDUCED

FINES FOR OPIUM 
ADDICTS RISING

Chinese, Taken in Yesterday’s 
Raid, Mulcted Increased 

Amount
Following a long aeries of opium 

raids in which the offenders, when 
convicted, were fined $25 and costs, 
the penalty for this offence became 
to-day $50 and costs. Lee Chong. 
Kem, Young. Yeu .Chung and Lee 
Bong, each charged with being found 
in an opium smoking den, were each 
fined that amount to-day. The raid, 
conducted by Sergeant Boulton and 
u. posse of five constables, netted the 
police six strong doors and gave them 
twelve minutes' sharp work break
ing their way in.

Chan, charged with being unlaw
fully in possession of cocaine, was 
sentenced to six months in jail with
out the option of a fine.

LONDON PANTRY BOY 
GUILTY OF MURDER 

OF LADY WHYTE

Loqdon, April 28.—(Canadian Press 
Cable)—The parliamentary corres
pondent of The Yorkshire Post, in an 
announcement that a request has 
been made to -Austen Chamberlain, 
Government leader in the House of 
Commons, to grant further facilities 
for debate on the Empire Settlement 
Bill," says that the opinion is dis
tinctly hardening among the Con
servative members of Parliament that 
it would be better for Premier Lloyd 
Georgé to go slow in forcing an 
economic settlement upon Europe. 
The Post says that Instead of pur
suing his economic policy, he should 
devote more attention to the devel
opment of trade In the western world, 
more especially the Dominions.

“There is an element fitted, to 
speak for British Labor,- the corres
pondent adds, "which prefers toy 
grasp the clean hands*of those speYffc-^ 
Ing English as their mother tongue 
to the bloodstained hands of the Bol- 
•hevikL"

Jupeau, Alaska, April 28.—Abolition 
of the post of Prohibition Enforce
ment Officer in Alaska and the sta
tioning of fast motorboats in inter
national boundary waters to prevent 
entrance of liquor from Canada were 
recommended by the Grand Jury, 
which completed its sessions here 
yesterday.

Prohibition enforcement agents in 
Alaska were severely criticized in 
the jury's report for burning cabins 
in which liquor was found. The re
port urged that all law enforcement 
ir, the territory be concentrated un
der the Federal Department of Justice.

PEKING LEADERS 
ARE PREPARED TO 

CLOSE CITY GATES
Peking. April »8.—The authori

ties issued a proclamation yester
day announcing that lt is their 
intention to close the city gates in 
the event of hostilities between 
forces of General Chang Tso Lin 
and General Wu Pel Fu. THe 
precaution is contemplated as a 
protection to the people In the 
city.

GUILTY OF THEH
ON A VESSEL

Ex-quartermaster Admits the 
Robbery From Mails

Vancouver. April 28. — Quarter- 
master H. Wisby of steamer Cheloh- 
Hûi pleaded guilty in police court 
this morning to the theft of $2,000 
from the steamer while the vesse1 
was on her trip from Prince Rupert 
to Vancouver nearly two years ago 
He was remanded for sentence. Wls- 
by's arrest was effected by the Royal 
Canadian Mounted Police.

About two years ago the branch of 
the Royal Bank at Prince Rupert sent 
a registered package In the mail to 
the bank here. Upon arrival of th# 
vessel in Vancouver it was discovered 
that the package, which contained 
$2,000, was missing. The shlp'r 
strong room had been entered and 
the package stolen. At the time of 
the theft Wisby was quartermaster 
on hoard the Chelohsin and he har 
been employed off and on In the same 
capacity since. He was taken into 
custody last night

Los Angeles, April ?8.—Honore C. 
Connette, a newspaperman held at 
the county jail here pending an in
vestigation of possible knowledge 
concerning the mysterious shooting 
of William Desmond Taylor, motion 
picture director, here February 1, to 
day denied "that he had killed a man 
in defence of honor," as the Hilo, 
Hawaii, sheriff cabled the district 
attorney here he had information 

^ -rttrau-Çoune11e so admitted.
The Hilo sheriff's cable also said 

that Connétte "gave graphic de
scription of Taylor's room at the time 
of the killing." Connette explained 
this by saying that in answer to the 
request of a Hilo new’spaper re 
porter for information concerning 
the murder mystery, he drew a dia
gram to make more clear the situ
ation in which the body was found, 
but this diagram was based upon dia
grams published by a Los Angeles

As a Witness.
Connette is being held merely as 

a witness, pending investigation of 
reports that he knew more about the 
murder mystery than had been pub
lished. Examination to-day by the 
district attorney's staff of at least 
one Los Angeles man Is expected to 
determine whether Connette's talk in 
llllt) concerning the Taylor case whs 
based upon what he had gleaned 
from newspapers or whether he really 
had direct knowledge that may pave 
the way to a solution of the death 
mystery.

COL. OGILVIE NAMED 
COMMANDING OFFICER 

IN NEW BRUNSWICK
War-time 0. 0. C. at Work 

Point Is Promoted

Some of Large Baku Wells 
Were Burned

Two Suspected Russians Put 
Under Arrest

Moscow, April 28.—Incendiaries 
according to The Pravda, recently 
set on fire some of the largest oil 
wells in the Baku region and it was 
with great difficulty that the re
maining wells in the oilfields were 
saved. The Pravda charges that the 
incendiaVism was the work of Social 
Revolutionaries, two of whom were 
arrested.

In consequence of the fire the out 
pht In the Baku district has been 
reduced to 100,000 poods of oil daily

A pood is 36 pounds.

missioners, Mayor Johnston and M.
J. Phillips/ spent a lot of time try
ing to persuade Mr. Reid to make 
the action unanimous before they put 
it to a vote.

Mr. Reid asserted he had been 
shown nothing that would justify 
dismissal of the Chief, and would not 
assent to, it. The attitude of the 
others was that no effective reorgan
ization could he effected with the 
present Chief -retaining office.

It was decided to invite applica
tions for nine police constables at a 
salary to begin of $125 per month. 
There are at" present two sergeants 
on the force, but it was indicated 
that the need of sergeants has not 
been sufficiently demonstrated.

Notices.
Each member of the existing fores 

will tie served individually on or be
fore to-morrow with formal notice 
that his services "will cease and de
termine on May 31."

The exact phraseology of the notice 
to he sent was not iaid down at the 
meeting, but the formal resolution 
passed, which was already in type
written form before the meeting, and 
had all the earmarks of a legal docu
ment, reéites that there is a lack of 
co-operation in the force Which in
terferes with its efficiency, and for 
this reason the Commissioners have 
determined on reorganization.

Mention was made of the instruc
tions given to the Chief by the Com
missioners to withdraw his accusa
tion. made against Oswald Thomas 
a former meeting, that Mr. Thomas 
had uttered untruths. The Chief has 
refused to withdraw'.

London, April 28.—Henry Jacobi, a 
nineteen-year-old hotel pantry boy, 
was found guilty' to-day in the Cen
tral Criminal Court of the murder of 
Lady Alice Whyte, widow of Sir Ed
ward Whyte, former chairman of the 
London County Council, on March 14. 
He was sentenced to death.

NEW SOUTH WALES 
HOUSE ADVANCES 

SALARY CUT BILL
London, April 2f.—(Canadian Press 

Cable)—The Legislature of New 
South Wales, according to ameuter 
dispatch from Sydney, Australm^ 
terday gave second reading to the 
to reduce the salaries of the Min
isters and members of the Assembly 
by £276 anually. The second read
ing carried by à vote of 46 to 42. The 
Ijftbor members vigorously opposed 
the bill. ______ _

SUNDAY SCHOOLS.

San ‘Francisco, April 28. — Police 
here announced to-day they had re
ceived from thé sheriff of Hilo, Ha
waii, a cable asserting that Honore 
C. Connette, now held in jail at Los 
Angeles as a material witness In the 
William Desmond Taylor murder 
mystery, admitted that "he had killed 

man." This alleged admission was 
said to have been made In a state
ment to the Hilo sheriff. Connette, a 
newspaper man, was arrested here 
this week on his arrival from Hono
lulu. Los Angeles detectives awaited 
him.

The cable received by the local po
lice andzforwarded to the Los An
gèles authorities stated:

"Important evidence in my pos
session concerning Connette. Signed 
statements available where Connette 
stated he killed a man short time 
ago In defence of honor. He also 
gave graphic description of Taylor’s 
room at time of killing."

The Los Angeles police said last 
night that Connette was not accused 
of anything, but was held as a wit
ness. Connette has denied any knowl
edge of the film director’s murder.

New York, April 28.—W. Landes 
of Philadelphia, secretary of the 
Pennsylvania State Sunday School 
Association, was elected general sec 
retnry of the World Sunday School 
Association at the annual meeting 
of its executive committee yester 
day. The next convention will be 
held In Glasgow in 1924

PAPER WORKERS’
WAGE SCALE IS

NOT YET FIXED
New York, April 28.—The deadlock 

between the newsprint paper manu
facturers and union workers in the 
United States and Canada remained 
unbroken when the conference called 
to discuss a new wage agreement 
broke up at noon to-day. Both sides 
declined lo recede from their posi
tion.

Victorians and particularly those 
who served overseas with him, will 
congratulate Colonel A. T. Ogilvie,
D. S. O., on appointment as com
mandant' of one of Canada's military 
districts.

Hé has been appointed Cojonel 
Commandant of Military District No.
7 (New. Brunswick) in succession to 
Major-General Archibald Hayes Mac- 
donell, C. M. G., D. S. O., who.retires 
on a pension.

Before going overseas Col. Ogilvie, 
who has been associated with the 
Canadian Artillery throughout his 
military career, was fo,r a brief per
iod officer commanding military dis
trict No. 11. and was succeeded by 
Brigadier-General Duff Stuart.

Colonel Ogilvie was anxious to 
leave for overseas early in the war, 
but like so many members of the per
manent force he was detailed to re
main at home for organizing purpose. 
The result was that many militia 
officers rose to high ranks, while the 
regulars advanced hut little. As ex
ample of this Col. Ogilvie was senior 
to General Currie at the outset of the 
war, but there was no chance for the 
latter to show his ability while at 
home. When he did go overseas there 
were so many men ahead oC him that 
he ranked one of tfie junior officers.

Col. Ogilvie eventually got an op
portunity to go overseas. Early in 
1916 ho was appointed O. C. of the 
15th Brigade, C. F. A. Thi» unit in
cluded the 62nd Battery and 15th 
Brigade Ammunition Column, of Vic
toria, the 61st Rattery from Leth
bridge, the 60th Battery from Regina 
and the 59th Battery from Manitoba. 
The brigade assembled at Petewawa 
Camp and spent the Summer there.

Col. Ogilvie commanded his bri
gade in France for sixteen months, 
and quite often found himself in 
command of the Fifth Division Artil
lery, of which thq 14th Brigade, form
erly the 15th Brigade, formed a flart. 
The colonel displayed much ability 
with his unit, and won the D. S. O. 
for his courageous work early in Sep
tember when tho Hindenburg line 
was broken.

On returning here after the war 
Colonel Ogilvie did not receive his old 
appointment as .D. O. C. of this dis
trict. The Dominion Government 
advanced the rank for such officials, 
installing Brigadier-Generals. Instead 
of colonels. Col. Ogilvie did not gain 
any promotion in rank, and went 
East to Montreal.

Prior to his departure for overseas 
Col. Ogilvie married Mrs. Lemmon of 
this city.

TELL DF SUBIR
Officers of Eastern Company 

Make Report
Action of Canadian Govern

ment Is Blamed
Montreal, April 28.—The stagger

ing blow received by the Canadian 
sugar industry in common with the 
sugar industries of other countries 
where Government Control obtained 
and were decontrol left the industry 
unprotected, is reflected to the full in 
thé financial statement covering the 
twentv months ended December 31 
1921, presented to shareholders of 
day.

Even with the help of the reserve 
as at April, 1920, amounting to $3,- 
148,326, which is wiped out, there 
stands at the foot of the profit and 
loss account a deficit in the period 
of $5,188,279. The chief item in the 
losses of the comjfciny is the Joss un 
raw sugar purchased in 1920, which 
aggregated over $10,000,000, but pro.* 
fits reduced the net loss to $7,977,- 
040.

President Hobson in his remark* 
to the shareholder said:

"These losses are the direct result 
of a breach of faith on the part of the 
Government in declining to live up 
to the undertaking of the Boa>l of 
Commerce to protect the refiners jn 
a falling market."

PLAN ECONOMY
IN EDUCATION

British M. P.'s Consider Esti
mates Prepared by Minister
London. April 28.—(Canadian Press 

Cable)—Rt. Hon. A. L. Fisher. Min
ister of Education, had a difficult 
task in the House of Commons yes
terday introducing the Department of 
Education estimates. He had to show 
the educationists that. in get
ting along on £6.000,000 the educa
tional system would not ho wrecked, 
and at the same time convince the 
economists that no further savings 
were possible.

The discussion which followed sug
gested that he had succeded, for Mr. 
Asquith, former Premier, congratu
lated him on the attitude he had 
adopted towards the Geddes economy 
recommendations. There was no or
ganized attack from the economists.

A noteworthy feature of Mr. 
Fisher's statement was a warning 
that economic causes might bring 
about a revival of the problems con
nected with the position of the vol
untary schools. There are heavy 
arrears of necessary repairs and im
provements' in the case of voluntary 
schools whose managers can not raise 
funds, and the local authorities cun 
not spend money for improving them.

"The dual system," said Mr. Fisher, 
"is up agâinst hard facts, and unless 
some reasonable settlement of tho 
ancient controversies which have 
hung around it is found, we shall find 
ourselves in a position of embarrass
ment before many years. If an agree
ment on religious questions in schools 
Is not reached, I feel that the fores 
of economic circumstances will com
pel a solution."

FIRE LOSSES.

Toronto. April 28.—Fire losses in 
Canada during the week ended April 
26 are estimated by The Monetary 
Times at $110.500, as against $304,500 
the previous week.

CLAIMS AUTO CAN 
GO 300 MILES FOR 

UNDER SIX CENTS
Syracuse. N.Y., April 28. Three 

hundred miles by an automobile 
on a gallon of fuel costing five and 
one-half cents.

This is the claim H. II. Elmer 
makes for an engine designed by 
himself and shown to the direc
tors of an Iron and steel com
pany of which he is manager, at 
its annual meeting here yester
day. Internationally known en
gineering experts, Including Ar
thur West, chief engineer of the 
Bethlehem Steel Corporation, 
have Inspected Mr. Elmer's engine 
and are said to have pronounced 
it hundreds of years ahead of the

One Was Seriously Injured in 
Pennsylvania

A poll* Va., April 28.—Throe min-- 
era were killed and one seriously in
jured when a bomb was thrown ear
ly to-day into a bunkhouse at the 
Patterson mine of tlje Klski Coal 
Company, near here.

The men, who had been employed 
on a non-union basis, were asleep in 
the bunkhouse shortly after dawn, 
when the explosion occurred.

Each of the men killed was mar
ried. and their deaths leave fourteen 
children fatherless.

The Patterson mine is in Westmore
land County. Before the strike,It em
ployed seventy-five men, its product 
being sent to a steel company her#
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valued at $10,000, to the G. W. V. A., * 
and It ia now being used by the 
Amalgamated Veterans. Since clos
ing down the huts we have bee a sup 
plying soldiers in military hospitals 
with chocolate." cigars, cigarettes. 
Thrff; will DF continued until a he end 
of this month!'

-In the whole of Canada since No
vember 7, 1917, the Catholic army j 
huts have received $1,292,045, ad 
ording to the*' reports of auditors 

passed on by the Secretary of State 
in accordance with the War Chari
ties Act. These receipts were made 
up of: Provincial, municipal grants 
and publip .subscriptions, $1*250,352; 
bank interest, $31,387; Interest on in- i 
vestments, $10,305

For monetary assistance exten 1-d 
overseas $229,278 was used. ( )f this 
$17,120 was returned with interest.

nans to returned soldiers amount 
ed to $90,598, of Which $77,21 
been repaid 
j'he total devoted directly to clvat 

ity out of the w’hole amount collected 
for the huts was $1,041,702 
expenses were tl 21.158 
than $59,060 remains

I860—Ye Olde Firme—1922
At the Royal, Monday, 1st May

Good Valuation 
Allowed on Used 
Pianos, Players 
or Gramophones

Distinguished Economist on 
Land Development

lists THE WHITEST,

Fundamental Facts for Real 
Estate Board PRODUCTREAD

CANADALABELpart payment to
wards a new one. Let 
us visit you and value

A little mere

See
Window'

and they’re priced at only $6.80
They are Leather Louis (Junior) Heel 
Strap Pumps. In black kid, patent volt 
and brown calf. All sizes and all widths.

Wm. Cathcart & Co., Ltd. PREDICTS VALUE RETURN
High-Grade Footwear and 
Hand Shoe Repairing for 
Men, Women and Children

‘•The Footwear Centre”
621 Fort St. Phone 1125

NOTICE!
DAYLIGHT SAVING

Street Cars and Interurban Trains
Beginning on Sunday morning, April 30. street ears 

apd interurban trains will operate according to daylight
saving time.

Remember to Put Your Clock 
FORWARD One Hour Sometime 

on Saturday Evening.

B.C. ELECTRIC
Traffic Dept. Phone 1969

■IÉI

That Victoria would recover its 
economic land values, was the 
prediction made by Dr. Adam 
Shortt in his address before the 
Victoria Real Estate Board to
day. The well-known economist 
la here conducing a civic investi
gation.

Low 
Upkeep

26 miles to the gallon 
pas; a dependable 

and lots 
to pay. Thcs

And Low 
Price

font h r e s which
should Influence you t 
own a Studebaker Six 
It sells for less than the 
price of a four.

$1,735
F. O. B.

all

JAMESON & 
WILLIS.LT?
740 BROUGHTON ST.

couver; Mrs. E. Mulcahy. of Lynn Val
ley. N. Vancouver; Mrs. F. Reynolds, 
of Beaver Point. Salt Spring Island; H 
Buss, of Pehder Harbor, & C . and H. 
Buss, of Pembertyn Meadows. B. < 
The following acted as. hallbearers: 
Messrs. C. Chinery. M . Gugin, 
moreland and \V illiams.

The funeral, took place ye’teC^:' 
afternoon of *he late Vincent John 
Haile when many friends attended at 
the B. C. Funeral Chapel and numerous 
floral tributes wen* heaped on the 
casket Rev. H. V. Hitchcock performed 
the impressive ceremonv the hymn sung 
being "O Love That Will Not Let Me 
Go " The pallbearers were as follows 
C E. Pointer, C. Fern. J Jones, 
Hodges. M. Seed and G. W. Nngx.

Funeral rites fob the Tate George Mar
shall were solemnized by Rex I »r ■ "■
Sa un by at the Sands Funeral ' h&THM 
vestei day afternoon." There was a large 
gathering «>f friends and relatives and 
many exquisite floral offering' , , ,*
ment was made at Ross Ray ttemeter> 
The following acted ns paIIhe; 
f,. Macfarlane. A. U. Fairbair 
MaeKav. R. O Lamb, II. M 
and William Outwaitc

The funeral of the late Anne Wynne 
took place at Sooke yesterday afternoon 
at Holy Trinity church, when a large 
gathering of mourning friends it nil réac
tivés and a wealth of beautiful floral 
tributes testified to the deep esteem am, 
affection in which she was held. A well- 
known and much respected personality 
in the district. Mrs. Wynne, who was 
nf Irish birth, had made a number of 
friends, and her death at the borne of 
her sister, Mrs !.. h. Kelli. .
day. was widely deplored Rev !.. 
formel,- read the impressive sert 1res
nnd the hymns "O 1 :od..f'1!',.. hg'iil 
Agos Past" and ' Lead, kindly Light, 
were sung The pallbearers were as 
follows : Me ssrs. A. ^amiibell XX. M 
Higg.<" P. Ravinent. T. Willett, rl. 
Fisher, E McNamara. Interment was 
made in Muir Cemetery. Sooke.

OBITUARY RECORD

M ISKE WON OVER BURKE.

The funeral of the late Mr. Geo. Buss'
. took place from 1 larron Bros'. Chapel, 

ÎC Vancouver, on Wednesday. The late 
Mr Buss was born in Pluckley, near 
Ashford. K. Kent. 78 years ago. and 
vame to America SO yehrs ag„ lie 
lived in Kansas for a number or years, 
later coming to Victoria some 40 years 
ago, where hf made many friends. He 
leaves to mourn his loss four sons and 
three daughters, Mr. William—BUfi*, of 
Cjualicum Beach : Mrs. Geo. Mead, of 
Creston. B. C. ; Walter Buss, Of Nan-

New Orleans. La. April -8—Billy 
Miake. St Pgul. won decisively over 
Martin Burke, New Orleans, in a 
round bout here last night.

Dear OUI Lady; So you're on n 
mine sweeper, are you. And where 
do you sweep mines?”

Cautious Tar: "Oh. Just around the 
tops of ‘cm, lady; where the dust 
settles." * _____

“Pa. what does it mean when it 
sa vs that a man has arrived at years 
of" discretion ?” "It means, my son. 
that he's too young to die ahd too 
old to have any fun.”

COP AS & SON’S
Grocery Prices

BEAD THEM—GOOD VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY

1Î5C
\

Strictly Fresh Local 
Eggs, 2 dozen

Nice Breakfast Bacon, by the
piece or half OO g* 
piece. Per lb. Odt

Fine Local Potatoes,

. . . . $1.70
Granulated Sugar,

$6.75
Cauliflower.

20c

Fresh Local Rhu
barb, 3 lbs. for..

King’s Quality Bread Flour,
$2.10

Corn

"Victoria owes' the gentlemen re
sponsible for bringing Dr. Adam 
Shortt to Victoria a great debt ot 
gratitude,” said Alfred Carmichael. 
President uf the .Victoria Real Estate 
Board, at to-day's luncheon, when 
introducing On Shortt to the Board 
members. .

The gathering represented tne 
greatest land investment interests 
over assembled in the city, it wgs 
said, dnd included the gentlemen who 
had contributed the fund to Insure 
Dr. ShortFs investigation of the city s. 
finances.

Problem of Taxation.
, ' Speaking of the taxation guest ion 
I Dr. Shortt said there was a good deal 
' of confusion regarding the to8U**- .

"There 'arc three fundamental dif
ferent aspects of value," said Dr.

••The primary standard I might 
refer to as urgency value, and i the 
relation of certain physical prope 
ties to human needs, on which 
things hinge.

"Air. for instance, though exceed 
ingly essential- to life, has no eco
nomic value. _ . ...

•'Water, to a great extent, is in tula 
same class, 'though it has an eco 

/ - nomic value and is subject to mo- 
?• • rtopdly," Dr. Shortt pointed out. al

though as a raw material and up to 
a certain point it cannot produce 
economic value. -

• Land is another raw material ot 
a very peculiar kind. It is the’ basis 
of all food production, and you must 

West- j have room to stand-on earth.
Demand Creates Value.

"The question is, whether or not 
one should pay for it. bpt its value 
only accrues as the demand for it 
develops.

"If there is a special demand for 
land at a particular spot the higher 
the value and as you go further from 
that centre the value decreases.

"As to the rights of any commun
ity to say that it is entitled to all the 
xàlue it’creates. 1 say yes’ and ‘no.

"Thefe is danger of confusing 
urgency value, which may or may 
not be the - basis- of economic value, 
and what you can get for it.

• The third aspect is the desire tor 
a certain thing. Une man may want 
and pax more for a thing nobody else 
wants so that value cannot rightfully 
be.charged up to the community.

•While desire is a fundamental 
factor it must bè accompanied by the 
ability to i»ay. Therefore a thing 
strongly desired, requires a fourth or 
fifth consideration before the value 
is correctly estimated.

•There is no difference between 
land, building orx contents. It is the 
community that gives value to these 
things. If the community moved 
away they would have$gio value what
ever. , „,

The Law of Change 
"Fashions change and desire with 

them, and these factors play a Jug 
part in the setting of values, leu 
tapnot test the' value of anything ac
cording to the amount of work that is 
put 4nto its manufacture. It takes 
i.ist as "much work lo mtike this years 
hat US it did last, year’s, but there 
is a great difference in the value of 
the two.

"The doctor’s services are just as 
valuable to a community like Vic
toria. as in a rural district, yet we 
wduld not expect him to contribute to 
the city the .difference between a city 
and a country income, but "that- is 
just what we do in the case of land.

"Community values are not always 
sét by the community but in a great 
mari y cases by the outside speculat-

"Therefrorc wo have the throe fac
tors: Urgency value, which you must 
lave; ‘désiré valuer that you may or 
may .pot have, and economic value, 
measured In dollars and cents

"The last point is that land is 
peculiar in this respect, that you can 
outfit a man with his land require
ments. which will last him forever. 
It Is not so with' the buildings, the 
contents, the things a man eats and 
wears.” Dr. Shortt declared.

! "The boosting of prices and the city 
j unloading reverted lots only results 
I in a glut of the market and Is Injuri
ous to the community.”

! Dr. Shortt confined his remarks 
entirely to fundamentals, and at the 
coneluslbn of his address James For.- 
man and Major Cuthbert Holmes 
moved and seconded the vote of 
thanks to the speaker and to the pub
lic spirited citizens «who had made 
Dr Shortt's visit to Victoria possible.

your used instrument.

HE1NTZMAN & CO.
Opposite Post Office. Phone 1S41

Tommy: You know the apples in 
the cupboard that you told me not to 
eat. Father; Yes. Tommy: You
know you said they'd make me ill 
i; I hate them, didn't you ? Father: 
Yes. Tommy; Well,, they didn’t.

J
It «' 

Barber

“Get Together,” Martin Urges 
in Address on B. C. . 

Industry
Vàlwtli Tomlin, of the B. <’• Cement 

Company, Ltd., was elected presi
dent of the Victoria branch of the 
Canadian Manufacturers' Associa
tion at a luncheon in the Spencer 
tearooms to-day. Other officer# 
elected were: Vice-president. II. A. 
Leigh, Brackman-Ker Milling Co., 
Ltd. : secretary. T. J. Good lake, 
executive, H. J. Pendruv, British 

nier lea Paint Co.. Ltd.; Mm 
Moore. Moore-Whittington Lumbei 
Co.. Ltd.; It. W. Mayhew. Sidney 
Hoofing and Paper Co.. Ltd.: repre
sentatives to executive of B ( 
Division J. O. Cameron. Cameron 
Lumber Co., Ltd.; E. Tomlin. B. C 
Cement Co.. Ltd.; N. A. Yarrow, 
Y arrows. Ltd. * ,

British Columbia manufacturers 
and consumers should get behind 
new industries with their co-opera
tion and moral support, which means 
morê to them than actual financial 
assistance. Major D. B. Martin, 
Deputy Minister of Industries, tool 
the Manufacturers' Association m 
an "instructive address to-dav.

It ia to the advantage of every 
vianuf j' t iirer . to .aid new industries 
which help "* keep in this Province 
money which will come back to 
them." Major1 Martin asserted. I he 
British Columbia market f-dny is
the best market west of th<- «'.real 
Lakes and it is up to you manufac-

Macarow Merchants ’ 

Bank Case Started 
In Montreal To-day

ANNOUNCEMENTS

49-lb. 
sa ok

The Visitor: The office boy was 
just confiding to me that he wanted 
to be hoes some day. Boss I with a 
sighl : Queer, isn't It? I wrns Just cn 
vying the office-boy his job.

Brown & Poison’s
Flour, 2 packets 
for .......................

sack
B. C.

100-11).

sack ...........
Fine Local 

Each, 10<,
15ft and .

Crother’s Fancy Leaf Let
tuce, per C f»
bundle .....................

Local Spinach, OK/t
2 lbs. for ..........

Premium
35c
Cooked

60c
33c

"When your wife starts to talk, 
does she know how to stop?" "I am 
unable to say. I have been married 
only nine years.”

iuvers to see that we win and hold 
bv co-operation, by educating the 
publie and by. advertising ^British 
Columbia products. There is noth
ing that can help new industries li»<<
4 ii«» r«.-'operation ^nd support of the 
old ihdN8tr.es. -It is far ahead uf 
financial assistance.

Little Sympathy.
Unfortunately this has not been 

the attitude of British Columbia to
wards new industries. Peopb- seeiu 
t«> take a delight In criticizing and 
foretelling the doom of nv\r inter 
prises, thus putting them under ; 
handicap. We have all the natural 
resources necessary for a great In 
dustrial development and our climate 
gives us twenty per ceqt. more labor 
efficiency than other paits of 
Canada. What we need is co-opera
tion by the manufacturers and the 
lUbliOk”

Big Opportunities.
Major Martin declared that oppor

tunities for big industrial develop 
merits existed in British < olumbin 
to-day. Manufacture of copper wire 
and later electrical supplies in Van
couver for domestic and export mar
kets from the neve copper rods which 
the Consolidated Mining and Smelt
ing Company arc about to turn out 
at Trail should be an immediate de
velopment, he believed. V\ ith its big 
supplies of pure quartz and soda ash 
the Province also should product 
glass containers and bottles which 
would be of great value to the fruit 
preserving industry and cocoanut oi’ 
from cocoa nuts imported from Pacific 
islands, he added.

Major Martin was warmly received 
by the manufacturers. Norman Yar
row. declared the vote of thanks to 
him, declared that Major Martin’: 
description of industrial condition! 
in the Province was a great and 
pleasant surprise to him. .

•Major Martin has sounded th< 
keynote of the situation when ht 
urges co-operation," R. V\. Mayhew 
who presided, declared

J. B. Thompson, former President 
of the B. (\ Branch of the Associa
tion, declared that the statement of 
\V. G. Fraser. President of the 
Prairie Division of the Association 
last night in favor of the re-instate 
ment of the Crow's " Nest Pasi 
freight rate agreement did not repre
sent the views of the BritishColum
bia division. The British Columbia 
manufacturers, he said, would speak 
for themselves on this subject.

E. E. Burke, Manager of the Wal 
lt*co Fisheries, said that British Co 
lumhla's growth as a manufacturing 
centre was being appreciated more

Montreal, April 28. - The po
lice court looked as if a meet
ing of the most notable lawyers 
in the province was taking place 
when the case of D. J '■ Macarow. 
who was general' manager of the 
Merchants’ Bank, summoned by the 
Department of Finance on a charge 
of "wilfully making false returns of 
the bank’s condition V» Ottawa in 
October, 1921." was called.

In addition to «'. A. Wilson. K. < 
representing the Minister of Finance, 
and N. K. Laflamme. K. C., M. P. 
chief counsel for Mr. Macarow. there 
were S. W. Jacobs, K. C., M. P.. and 
G. Montgomery, K. acting with
Mr. I-rfiflamme. and a~\ number of 
lavwers retaine<l by Sir Montagu 
■Mian, who was president of the bank 
and who Is charged with approving 
of the returns. Sir Montagu’s ease 
will come up later.

Not Present.
Mr. Wilson called as the first wit

ness John r. Kippen. who was man
ager of the Head Office of the Mer
chants' Hank in Montreal. The wit
ness was not present In the- court. .\ 
constable swore that hé had not been 
successful in serving it subpoena on 
Mr. Kippen.

Judge Cusson: Do you want a 
bench warrant'.'

•Mr. Wilson: 1 am ' informed that 
Mr. Kippen is in town and may ap
pear later. '*•

The matter was left there for the 
time being. Mr. Wilson saying

"Mv application is before the

Judge Cusson suggested _ another 
witness be culled and John M. Kil - 
bourne, who was. secretary of tin 
bank, took the stand.

N October Return.
Mr. Wilson askod if the returns

action of -the President were ap 
proved of.

After another meeting of directors 
on December 2», tin- minutes record
ed that the President announced 
that subsequently Mr. Macarow had 
accepted $ 1 U.U0U tendered on decern 
ber 16.

Directors
By-law No. 3 of the bank, relating 

to the number of directors, was 
amended on June 2, 1920. The num
ber was increased from fourteen to 
fifteen. It was written in by pen in 
the copy by him.

The other by-law, Ko. 6. was 
amended on January 4, 1919. increas
ing the directors’ remuneration from 
$30.000 to $10,000. This was also

' Later Mr. Wilson said: "Mr. Kil - 
bourne. I think you could give ns 
more information titan you do. The 
secretary of the bank should be a lit
tle more open, don’t you think?"

After Hours
Mr. Kilbourne—I am being open. It 

was the usual custom to send the 
turns to the Finance Minister and 
tlio Receiver-GeneraI. This was done 
bv the mailing clerk, W. R Shield. 
The return ftrr October passed through 
mv hands because the signatures were 
obtained after hours. Sir Montagu Al
lan signed at his residence and Mr. 
Macarow aL the Mount R,nyal Club. I 
am not aware whether thé return was , 
submitted to the board of directors 
or not. .

Mr. Wilson instructed witness to 
prepare extracts of the bank’s min
ute book referring to directors and 
officers from 1916 to December, 1921, 
and also the names of all directors 
and officers. He was also asked to 
hie the bank's rules and regulations.

One of the rules. No. 662. referred 
to the hank making a return of Its 
assets and liabilities to the Govern -

For Your Dpcorating Interior or 
Exterior, 'phone C. H. Phipps. 7641L1. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

o o o ,
Lawnmowors Ground, collected, de

livered, $1. W. pandvidge, machinist, 
phone 2953.

o o o
Our Complete Stock Is on Sale,

and must be sold at some price. Seu- 
brooke Y-oung, 1421 Douglas Ht. * 

o o o
The Officers and Members^ of

Mt. Newton Lodge No. 89, A.. l‘\ & 
A. M„ Saanichton, will hold their an
nual ball on May 4 at the Saanich 
Agrictiltural Hall. Saanichton. Tick
ets from G. 'LL Maynard, 7 
Pandora Avenue.

^ o o o
Oldsmobile For Hire.—If you arei 

particular, phone 1896. day or night. 
Moderate rates. Allan B. Foote. * 

o o o
Reorganizing Our Business—Pres

ent stock must be sold. Seabrook 
Young, 1421 Douglas St. *

o o o
P. M. Linklater, Ltd., Broad St.-

New Spring suitings just arrived. •
0*0 0

None Better—Ask your Grocer for 
Local Fresh Made Salt Spring. Island 
Creamery Butter, which is now re
tailing at 55c per pound.

Victoria Amateur Swimming Club
sixth annual dance, Alexandra ball
room, Friday, May 5. Dancing. 9-1. 
Ozard's orchestra. Tickets $1, at the 
Royal Dairy or The Beehive. DrestL 
Informal.

o o o
Lawn Mowers Sharpened—Carver

& Son, 637 Fort. ’Phone 446. *
o o o

Special Prici on Ball-bearing Lawn 
Mowers. Walled's iCoy .Shop. 1411 
Douglas St. Y • *

o o o
Doll Hospital—Fiill lino yf toys. 

Earlier's Toy Store on Douglas, near 
Hudson's Bay.

o o o
Save the Babies — Goat’s milk. 

Phono 6860L1.
| o^O

Actor's Club Dance at the Knights 
of Pvthias Hall. May 2.-A few tickets 
75 cents, on sale at Kent’s phono
graph store. Ten dollar prize for 
competition waltz.

o-
Come With the Crowd at the sale 

of work by Women’s Auxiliary of the? 
A. V. A., under the distinguished pa
tronage. Mrs. Walter Nichol, Satur
day. April 28. from •'*> to 6 o'clock, lu 
thé Club rooms. 1406 Douglas Street. 
Douglas- and Johnson, over Burn's 
store.

o o o
Th«i International Agency—Room

101 Hibben-Bone* Building, Victoria.
B. phone 1610, where- samides of 
silk, woollen and cotton goods, also » 
rugs and curios, all of British India 
manufacture are shown, and orders 
taken.

o o o
Figure Drawing and Painting Classes

Saturdays. 9.30 to 11.30. Mondays, 7.30 
to 9.30. Will M^nclawa Instructor. 
202-3 Union B«nk Building.

o q- O
Graduate NurscV Association—

Bjridgc tea at Balmoral 11 • »t«*1 Satur
day. April 29. at o’clock, «’aids and 
afternoon tea. SI. TPa oi^Jy. ",5r. *

The “Aimsfield” Detachable Fuel Saver
jxæwi “he «i «rr«X'
FREE trial, and SAyE OVER M,- OF YOUR FUEL

Canada Pride Range Co. Op. Town Hall
(Agents)1615 Douglas St.

Government were placed in his hands 
„nd Mr. Kilbourne said occasionally. 
f,,r obtaining the necessary signa
tures. 4 He could speak definitely of 
the October. 1921. return.

Mr. Wilson: Why;?
Mr. Kilbourne: Because tin re was 
me delay and some difficulty about 

axing it signed and it fell to my 
lot to have it signed on November 19, 

Saturday afternoon, after hours.
Mr. Wilspn: What was the diffi

culty? "
Changés.

Mr Kilbournp: There were some 
. hanKt'H of It minor nature ronuired 
in thé return as originally PrpPa^dn 

Mr Wilson: There were some 
hanges? Your attention was drawn 

to them?
Attention Not Drawn.

Mr Kilbourne sniff bis attention 
as not drawn to them. The changes 

had been asked for before the return 
came to him to get signatures. The 
only difficulty he knew of whs that 
the returns could not lie prepared and 
signed in ordinary office hours He 
secured the signatures of Mr. Mac
arow and Sir Montagu A lan. The 
return was prepared hy the Chief 
Accountant, J. (lllleeple Muir, whose 
signature was on it.

jdr Wilson then asked a series of 
questions relative to Mr. Macarow’* 
connection with the hank.

Mr Kilbourne read an extract from 
the minutes of a meeting of directors 
for June 27. 1916. where was recorded 
the appointment of D. C. Macarow, 
manager of the bank, as general man

ger. ^
Resignation.

Mr. Wilson got Mr. Kilbourne to

partt*u.entary experience in the Unit
ed Kingdom, spoke on "The Loss and 

asked if this rule hud j Recapture of Our Heritage, in whicfi
at anv time. he described the American war or in

dependence. what led .up to the con
flict and its result. The war of in
dependence. which lost a colon* for 
the British Empire, proved .an ex
ample that moulded the British col
onial system and substituted a truer 
basis of colonization for that of pure
ly commercial opportunity and ex
pediency, he stated. .

The speaker referred briefly to the 
anti-British sentiments in some, or 
the United States publications, and 
to an equal and opposite tendency 
in British papers. This force of 
ruption needed active combatting, 
he stated, and in this connection the 
British American League had a wide 
mission to perform. The speaker 
characterized the amity of Anglo- 
American peoples as now secure in 
i. bond of human hearts, cemented by 
the blood of both nations. At the 
conclusion of his address the speaker 
was warmly applauded.

Mr. Wilson 
been amended

The witness said he did' not know, j 
The Chief Accountant could not 
answer that.

Mr. Wilson asked witness if he 
drafted the minutes of meetings 
under dictation.

Mr. Kilbourne said this was done 
at times for special resolutions about 
which he had no -means of getting 
direct information as he was not 
present at directors’ meetings.. The 
General Manager and the .manager 
of the Montreal branch would be 
present at part ot them. He got his 
information from the General Man-

EDUCATIONALISTS - 
INTERESTED IN 

ANBEOUS- AMITY
President Harding Petitioned 

to Call International Edu 
cational Conference

Swift’s 
Ham, 
per lb.

Fancy Comb Honey, 
per comb 

Fine Maple Sugar, 1P„
l/u-lb. cake.........  Ut

Krinkle Corn Flakes,OF/»
3 pkta, for ........«dt

Nabob Quick Puddings,
per 10r
packet ...............z v

Free Delivery All Over the City. See Our Windows |

CÔPÂS A SON "ÏÏHK"
PHONES 04 AND 95. COR. FORT AND BROAD STS.

Economical Fuel for Your 
Kitchen Range

Washed Nut
COAL

A clean cooking fuel. Long 
lasting and very economical. 
Try it ! Order a ton to-day 
and you’ll certainly order more.

J.E. Painter S Sons
617 Cermoeent St. Phone 536

identify minutes prepared after a 
meeting of the bank's directors on 
December 13. 1921, In which it was

After discussion the following re
solution was adopted :

“That D C. Macarow, manager of
and more in the S «^n‘from The
eastern Canada, 
ing with more tolerance and sym
pathy upon British Columbia's 
dustrial growth-, he declared.

SPENT FIVE TIMES 
, DONATIONS HE

Caiholic Army Huts Issue 
Statement on Soldier Work
Catholic army huts collected less 

than $30.000 In British Columbia and 
spent $156,000. according to the re- 
port of the Knights of Columbus 
Catholic Army Huts issued to-day hy 
j d. O’Connell, past director for 
British Columbia.

"The huts were able to look after 
a large number of men who were not 
fit to look after themselves," said 
Mr. O’Connell. "After the army huts 

.were closed wc gave the equipment.

service and that it be ascertained 
hether he is willing to do so now. 

If so that the President he author- 
zied to pay to the general manager 
one month's salary, and if he « nol 
willing to resign that he V>e paid three 
months’ salary or such amount as the 
bank's attorneys may deem advisable, 
and the President is authorized to 
take the matter up with the Gênerai 
Manager and to .do whatever is con
sidered expedient."

Action Approved.
Mr. Kilbourne al6o identified the 

following paragraph from minutes 
prepared after a meeting of directors 
on December 16, 1921:

"The President states that, in ac
cordance with the recent resolution 
of the directors, he had given Mr 
Macarow the opportunity to resign
but that he had just, received a let
ter from Mr. Macarow refusing to dc 
so He further stated he had in 
structed the notary of the bank tf 
take the necessary steps to pay Mr 
Macarow $10.000 and to notify him 
that his services at thé bank wcr<

I at an end.’
The minute» dlsclo«eJ thi

That the National Educational As
sociation of the United States had- 
taken up the work commenced by 
the teachers on this side of the line 
and were now petitioning President 
Harding to cull an international con
ference in 1923 to discuss the promo
tion of Anglo-American amity as a 
matter of educational value in the 
school, was the announcement made 
by Harry C’harlesworth, president of 
the Canadian Teachers’ Federation, 
before the regular monthly meeting 
of the British American League to
day- ,

The meeting took the form of a 
luncheon at the Hudson’s Bay ston* 
with Dr. Walter Bapty in the chair, 
lii passing. Mr. Charlesworth dealt 
with the Canadian participation at 
the last convention of the National 
Educational Association in Washing
ton and the growth of the idea tlia: 
Anglo-American amity should be fos
tered in the schools. This, he said, 
sought the elimination from t-e re
spective histories of all except the 
true and full representation of mu
tual historic facts. Over seventy-tivo 
members were present.

Alexander Thompson, introduced 
by the chairman as having extensive

Limited. Toronto.

TIMBERMEN PASS
B. C. EXAMINATIONS

Civil Service Commissioner W. II. 
Machines, to-day announced the re
sults of the forest ranger examina
tions held at Vancouver. Prince 
Rupert, Vernon,' Kmlthers, Nelson 
I’rincp George, I'ranbruok and XVll- 
hams Lake.*

Successful candidates are.
Grade A—E. Hill and D. Mac 

Dougall, Vancouver; H. W. Sharp' 
and T. Williams. Prince Rupert. J 
B. Conway, Nelson; *nd
G. T. Schupe, Cranbrook; R. B. Men 
Williams Lake.-

Grade B — E. Calvert, Princf 
Rupert; A. Hunter and G. A. Forbes
PrGradeCT-R R. Miller. 1. Martin 

and J. B. Sqptt. Prince Rupert.
The following qualified at the as

sistant scalers’ examinations: \ / M 
Galbraith, J. T. Fullerton and A. A 
Mitchell, Victoria; R. B- Bos le. J 
Younie. R F. Sharpe. P. M. Barr and 
r h. Kearns, Vancouver. A. 
Heard. J H.-'Jenkins, North X ancon- 
ver- K S. Antic. Ocean Palls; J. R 
Scott. New Westminster; I),. A,
Dighton, Duncan.____________

CANADA’S MEDICINAL TREES

All Canadians have heard of the 
medicine, cascara, but all do not 
know that this is obtained from the 
hark of the cascara tree which is 
found growing on Xhe Pacific Coast 
of this continent. Owing to the 
heavy drain on the stands of this tree 
In the Pacific States, British Colum
bia Is now one of «he sources of aup- 
plv and carloads ot the haik at e 
shipped out every season. In order 
that all citizens of the province who 
have to do with work in the woods, 
may recognize this tree and know 
how best to conserve It. an Illus
trated pamphlet, written by Profes
sor John Davtdikm of the University 
of British. Colunfbia. has been issued 
by the Forestry Branch of the De
partment of the Interior. It is known 
AS Circular No. 13. The Cascara Tree 

British Columbia. It has been

"Mr, Pim Passes By." At the 
Royal, Monday, 1st May.

Ask the One Who Burns It

A Ton
Now and Again

Now that tlic weather is 
milder your orders for coal will 
be less frequent and the essence 
of economy is practised when 
you burn our

—Nanoose Wellington
Walter Walker & Son
635 Fort Fhone 3667

•Mr. Pim Passes By." At the 
Royal, Monday, 1st May.

widely circulated in British Colum-

Pre-Summer
SUIT SALE

Suits to order for men and 
women and all new Spring 
and Summer goods.

f R.gulsr 660.00 for $40.00 

Regular $50.00 for $35.00 

Regular $40.00 for $30.00 

HURRY—BE MEASURED NOW

0. HOPE 1434 Gov’t 
Street 
Phon 2689

bia, but any persons derfiring the 
pamphlet, who have not yet revived 
a copy, may obtain one free upon 
application to the Director of Fores
try, Ottawa,
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Attractive Offering Specially 
Priced for Saturday Selling

250 Stunning Hats

at $4.95

Morning Shopping Assures Better Selections

Vi
Two hundred and fifty Hats—new, wonderful „ art-conceived hats, echoing in every 

pretty tint, every soft droop of brim, every fine bit of making, the very essence of 
Spring loveliness. Such values as these hats offer, plus the radiant beauty they depict, 
will not linger long in our showroom.

Included in this sale are hats, for dress, street and. sport wear, in all the new colors 
and styles. See the hats in our windows.

The South African Plume Shop
753 Yates Street Phone 2818
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A Brand New Washing Soap
—for the up-to-date Housewife

OUT of forty-six years’ experience in manufacturing 
soaps for all uses, W. J. Pendray & Sons, Limited, 

offer to women the secret for eâsier wash-days and 
cleaner, snowier clothes. “BLUSUDS,” the new soap 
flakes, are wonderful, tylade from specially prepared 
hard soap, which contains no moisture or injurious 
ingredients. Just as mother used to put her soap away 
to dry, so “BLUSUDS” is dried to make it economical, 
too.
You’ll like the way it works — fast and efficiently — 
dissolving instantly1—cutting down the rubbing process.
It’s great for fine woollens, silks and linens. A single % 
package of “BLUSUDS” will do many washing?

Try It —

For easier Wash-days
Big Package 25C At your Grocer’s ~x

W. J. Pendray & Sons, Limited • Victoria, B.C.

Schools and Hospital 
Were Discussed

Fees

PITIABLE WRECK SAVED 
FROM EARLY GRAVE

$264,240 for Indians of Brit
ish Columbia

I “I couldn't sleep, my ner
ves were all unstrung,

1 was steadily losing 
weight,”

Ottawa, April 28 (Canadian Press) 
—An Item of $661,092, an increase of 
$74,282 over last year’s vote for the 
Indians of Manitoba, Saskatchewan, 
Alberta and the Northwest Territor
ies, carried in the House of Commons 
yesterday afternoon during the pass- , 
ing of estimates for ther Department, 
of Indian Affairs. The increase, ac- j 
cording to -Hon. Charles Stewart, was j 
largely due to Increased cost oï méde
cine and medical attention. . \

Mr. Stewart stated that it waX nec
essary now to pay $1.25 per day hos
pital fees as against $1.00 previously. 
O/i a superficial examination of con
ditions, he had come to the conclu
sion that Canada had been largely 
delegating to private Individuals and 
church organizations duties regarding^ 
the Indians which were really those of 
the Federal Government. It might 
he necessary to spend more money 
on the Indians in future.

VV. C. Good, Brant,^called the Min
ister’s attention to a pamphlet dis
tributed to the members through the 
mail, ft charged that there was "a 
national crime" in the administration 
of the Indian Department.

Indians’ Attitude
Mr. Stewart replied that the trou

ble on the Six Nations Reserve in 
Ontario was of long standing and was 
clue chiefly to the fact that they did 
not consider themselves wards of the 
Government, hut allies of Great Bri
tain. The chiefs of the band were 
not desirous of having the Soldier 
Settlement Act operate with respect 
to the reserve.

Right Hon. Arthur Meighen said 
the Soldier Settlement Board did not 
invade the reserves, but the Deputy 
Mirirater of Indian Affairs operated 
the act as far as the Indian returned 
soldiers were concerned. From per
sonal experience, while at the head of 
the Department of the Interior, Mr. 
Meighen was of the opinion that 
Indians were often the victims off 
unscrupulous whltev men, and from 
personal investigation he had de
eded that Indians often'suffered at 
the hands of those who were looking 
for something for themselves.

Robert Forke, Progressive, Bran
don. said no savage race had ever 
attained civilization in one- genera
tion. and therefore the Indians must 
he treated with sympathy and con
sideration.

The British Columbia vote, amount
ing to $264.240, passed without divi
sion. The next item was one of $15,- 
000 for the Yukon. This was carried.

Schools
On an item of $1.226,643 for Indian 

education, J. T. Shaw, Progressive. 
Calgary West, urged the Government 
to fulfill its treaty obligation in re
gard to education. There were some 
110 Indian children on the Stony Re
serve who were without schools.

The Minister admitted that this 
was the situation at present.

Mr. Meighen, who was Superintend
ent-General of Indian Affairs at the 
time the day schools on that reserve 
were closed, said it was intended that 
the children should be sent to Ed
monton. Day schools had been a 
failure. It was not intended that 
any child should be without educa
tion.

Alfred Speakman, Progressive, Red 
Deer, said the same situation existed 
or the Red Deer Reserve. The schools 
had been closed, and the Edmonton 
school had not yet been opened.

The Ontario and Quebec vote, 
amounting to $183,115, prompted Mr. 
Meighen to ask what proportion of 
the appropriation last year had been 
spent. The total amount asked, for 
the Indians was the same as last year, 
and, irt view of the deflation of prices, 
a reduction was to have been ex
pected.

Roads and Bridges
Dealing with Ontario and Quebec, 

Mr* Stewart said the increase was 
due to road and bridge repairs. It 
had been found necessary to provide 
the same sum for Indian education as 
last year, and consequently an 
amount would appear in supplemen
tary estimates for that purpose.

BY THE JUDGES
Ottawa. April 27.—T. L*. Church. 

North Toronto, has given notice in 
the House of a motion that the prac
tice of superior court or county court 
judgi-s appointed by the Government 
of Canada serving on Provincial 
Government commissions of various 
kinds, is wic.ng in principle and not 
in the public interests or the inter
ests of the administration of justice" 
in the country, and that judges who 
do so should he compelled by an 
amendment to the law resign their 
office.

Four Bills.
Four bills bearing on financial 

problems were introduçed by Hon. 
W. S. Fielding in the House of Com
mons yesterday afternoon. The first 
amends the Consolidated Revenue 
and Audit Act. and provides for the 
adoption of the British system of 
closing Canada’s accounts at the end 
of the calendar year.

The three other hills amend in 
technical manner the Insurance Act, 
the Loan Companies Act and the 
Trust Companies Acct. It was pro
posed to refer them to the Banking 
Committee, where all those interest 
ed would be given a hearing. k

MMy husband Is a mechanic anè 
*ams good wages,” writes one wo
man. ”We have six children be
tween the ages of seven and fifteen. 
Both my husband and myself have 
denied ourselves actual necessities 
to give our children the best school
ing we could afford. I have often 
stayed up all night making clothes 
for them or doing mending. Besides 
this, I have always done the wash
ing and ironing for the eight of us. 
I also do the scrubbing and the 
cooking. The outcome of this was 
that I was doing more than any 
human being could stand and so 
broke down. I became a complete 
nervous wreck. I < was reduced 
to a skeleton. I was in such a ner
vous, high strung condition that the 
least excitement would start me on 
a crying fit which I couldn’t control» 
This breakdown meant keeping my 
children from school to help in the 
housework, because I couldn’t do 
anything as the least exertion left 
me a wreck. I was the finest exam-
5le of a complete nervous break 

own that you ever saw. Every
thing was wrong with me—I coukln t 

eat, I couldn’t sleep. I had Ahat 
dreadful weak feeling which I'can
not describe but can only be under
stood by those who have had it. 
I was so weak that I was ready to 
catch anything that was going. 
1 tried several preparations but none 
of them did me any good. One 
day my husband came in and said, 
“I so© a preparation in a drugstore 
called Camol. No extraordinary 
claims are made for it and I have 
an idea it might do you good. Why 
don’t you get a bottle ? They say if 
it doesn’t qo you any good they will 
refund your money.’* I believe 
that advice of my husband’s saved 
my life because seven weeks after I 
started taking Camol I was doing 
more work tnan I had ever done 
before and was feeling stronger thaa 
I ever felt in my life. Mrs. T.
6-122

WORK TO MAKE 
WAR LESS LIKELY

DODDS '
i? KIDNEY
ÛU PILLS ,

Americans’ Desire Voiced by 
Harding in Ohio

Point Pleasant. Ohio, April 28.— 
Standing in the shadow of the spot 
where General .Grant was born 100 
years ago. President Harding yester
day brought forth great applause 
from 15,000 persons when he express
ed his belief that the great Union 
leader woiild have approved "all the 
republic has so recently done in join
ing other nations in lifting the bur
dens of armament and promoting 
understandings which make war less 
likely.”

The audience, composed mainly of 
Ohioans whQ^had journeyed here to 
celebrate the "cPh’tennial of Grant’s 
birth, cheered also when Mr. Harding 
declared the “sacrifice and nation
wide service in the world war re
vealed the common American soul.”

Lady Astor.
Baltimore. Md., April 28.—Lady 

Aston told blinded service men at the 
Evergreen School for the Blind under 
direction of the Veterans’ Bureau 
yesterday afternoon that she wished 
people opposed to a. league of peace 
cofild see them.

“Then those who say that the 
United States should live aloof and 
for itself would realize that the 
United States can’t do it,” she as
serted. She told the blind soldiers 
that theirs was an opportunity to 
stand before the world as examples.

“I am never so much at home," she 
said, “as when I am with men who 
were in the war. I think I under
stand them, but they do take a lot of 
understanding. The more we know' 
you the more wcHove you. for we 
know' how much you need us.

“My advice to you who lost your 
sight is forget it if you can. Don’t 
let everybody he sorry for you. If 
you’ve got a trouble, do not let it get 
fastened on you.

"I’d rather be blind than have the 
disposition of some people. There is 
nothing that will keep us so unhappy 
as utter selfishness. That will keep 
you from the happiness you ought to 
have. You must say ‘I own to-day.’ 
You must say that T cannot tell 
about to-murrow, hut I own to-day.' 
There Is one way to get happiness: 
tell yourself that you are going to 
keep out unhappy thoughts."

Lady Astor brought laughter when 
she told instructors of the men that 
the surest way to keep them cheerful 
was to keep them arguing.

"When a black day comes," she 
said, “get them to quarreling. It’s 
wonderful how .jneit are stimulated 
by a quarret.”

Premier of Quebec Speaks of 
Population Increase

Toronto, April 28.—Premier Tasch
ereau. of Quebec, offered what he 
considered to be a reasonable solu
tion of the question of immigration 
to the members of the Women’s Can
adian Club yesterday at the Uni
versity Convocation Hall.

“The first Taschereau who came to 
Canada had 14 children; his son. the 
Hon. Gabriel Elsear, had It, and his 
grandson, Hon. Thomas Jean, had 10; 
the father of Cardinal Taschereau 
had 10 children, and my owdT\ father 
had 12,” said the Premier. “There Is 
a little sum in multiplication which 
will interest, and show you how we 
fulfill the duty transmitted by our 
ancestors of peopling the land with 
oui sons and daughters and not with

BURBERRY
COATS 1008-10 Government Street 

Store Hours 9 a.m. to 6 p.m*—Wednesday 9 a.m. 
to 1 p.m.

GOSSARD
CORSETS

Better Grade Navy Suits in 
^ Distinctive Styles

You will surely admire such dis
tinctively styled Suits as this group 
offers here Saturday and the price, is j 
only $55.00. Not only is a Suit at
tractive for the day, but a suit is the / 
most serviceable costume for a eon- \ 
tinuous season’s wear. Tailored and 
novelty styles to select from.

Saturday

$55.00 />

Hand-Made Tailored Cambric Blouses 
at $3,90, $4.75 and $5.50

Tailored Cambric Blouses, “every stitch hand-made,” 
featuring hemstitched,- plain and lace trimmed Tuxe
do Collars. Very smart in appearance, and per
fectly cut. Very moderately priced at $3.90,
$4.75 and ............................................. ....$5.50

Sizes 36 to 44

Purchase Smart Plaid and Striped Regular $1.00 Silk
Gingham House Dresses 

Saturday at $1.95
Saturday will be an opportune time to select one or more 

of these well made gingham or chambray House 
Dresses at the moderate price of $1.95. There gre 
many smart, styles to select from in the most desirable 
patterns and colors ; sizes 36 to 44. Excellent value 
Saturday at ............. ................................  $1.95

ijisle Hose
Saturday 50c Per 

Pair

Straw Hats
For the “Wee Tots”
And Girls Up to 14 Years

A notable showing of Smart 
V>traw Headwear for girls up to 14 
years of age, in many different and 
becoming styles; in white, black, 
brown and combination of colors.

Priced from $1.50 Up.

Fdastic Top Sports Corsets, Very Special
Value at $1.25

Made of a fine quality pink coutil, with elastic top 
and 2 pairs of hose supporters ; sizes 20 to 25. A 
fine Corset for any outdoor recreation or dancing. 
Special at, per pair............................... $1.35

Women’s Cotton and Lisle .Undervests 
- at 35c, 50c, 75c and $1.00

Featuring to-morrow a noteworthy showing of 
Women’s Fine Cotton and Lisle Undervests, in all 
the popular styles, including opera top and strap 
shoulder, in pink and white; sizes 36, 38 and 40. 
Splendid value Saturday at 35<f, 50£, - 
aud ......r........................................................ $1.00

Continuing Saturday the Special 

Offering of Fine French Kid 

Gloves at $1.95 Pair -

Çontiuuing Saturday the special offering- of Fine 
French Kid Gloves, made from selected and pliable 
skins, in black, white, light and dark brown, mode and 
grey ; all sizes in stock. Every pair perfect and a- 
glove that will give splendid wear.

Exceptional Value at $1.95 Per Pair

Penman’s Fine Quality Lisle 
Full-Fashioned Hose in 
shades of pearl, light and 
dark grey, also Palm Beach, 
all sizes; regular $1.50. Per 
pair, Saturday ............... 50^

Viglitgowns of 
Fine Nainsook at 
$1.90 and $2.25
Regular Up to $2.90

Special for Saturday,. two 
groups of Fine Nainsook 
Gowns, prettily trimmed, 
slip-over styles; regular to 
$2.90. Saturday 81.90 
and .................................... $2.25

Italian Silk
Knickers. $2.95 

Pair
Italian Silk Knickers in white, 

pink, black, navy and pad
dy; made with reinforced 
gusset; elastic at waist and 
knees. Special, pair $2.95

Stamped Pillow- 
Slips, Saturday 

$1.50 Pair
Excellent Quality Stamped 

Pillow Cases, • with hem
stitched edges and easily 
worked designs. Special 
for Saturday at, pr., $1.50

the emigrants of Southern Europe 
who only serve to raise in our cities 
a problem of unemployment so hard 
to solve.”

JURY DISAGREED
IN VANCOUVER

Vancouver, April 28.—The jury dis
agreed last night at the trial of Wong 
O. Sang for the murder of Wing 
Chung at Cumberland last Novem
ber. After three hours’ deliberation 
the jury could not agree whether or 
not Wong killed Wing In self-defence.

It was reported In the corridors later 
that the count stood ten to two for 
acquittai.

Wing was killed by a bullet dis
charged from a revolver which Wong 
is said to have carried. The China
men quarrelled.

OWNER OF MINES
DIED IN NEW YORK

New York, April 28.—Frank Rutan, 
sixty-three, believed to be the owner 
of extensive western mining inter
ests. died last night at the Prlnee

George Hotel. Death is believed t» 
have been caused by acute indiges
tion.

Hotel attaches said Mr. Rutan had 
offices In Chicago and that he mad* 
his home in Florida. Hie widow and 
daughter are said to be in San Diego, 
Cal.

HONORED WITH DEGREE

' Winnipeg, April 28.—At the annual 
convention of Wesley College here 
last night the degree of Doctor of Di
vinity was tibnferred on Rev. C. L. 
Mclrvlne, minister of Grace Metho
dist Church here.

\
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NOT THE FIRST.

A referendum on Sunday 
closing at this lime would he no 
novelty in Victoria. • We had 
one during .the municipal elec
tion of 1909 and the result was a 
majority of 108 in favor of clos
ing. The total vote, however, 
was only 2,543, indicating a rel
atively slight interest in th 
subject, the electors evidently 
being loo deeply engrossed in 
encouraging a nascent real estate 
boom to pay much attention to 
what appeared to be regarded as 
a side issue In a very short 
time the mandate way conveni
ently forgotten. SevehiT years 
later the subject again came to 
the fore, although no referendum 
was held, when the authorities 
ordered -the town to he closed 
tightly on Sundays.- This order, 
however; remained in force for 
only a few weeks, owing largely 
to the refusal of the neighbor
ing municipalities to fall into 
line and the consequent stimu
lus to Sunday trading which 
developed just beyond the city’s 
boundaries. Undoubtedly in the 
present instance the question 
has attracted more attention 
than was given to it in 1909 and 
a referendum just now . would 
draw a large vote. - How long, 
however, the result of a referen
dum, if one shall be held, will 
determine the character of Sun
days in Victoria will depend 
upon the complexion of our 
Board of Police Commissioners. 
These Boards change in per
sonnel anti policy from year to 
year. as public sentiment 
changes.

been a failure on the other side 
of the Atlantic and may con
tinue to be a failure no matter 
under what skies he may strug
gle for an existence. The emi
grant who HttdtTStttfidfr the 
meaning of hard wqrk and 
whose vision of the future is 
apable of penetrating through 

the somewhat unpromising den
sity of heavy timber.is,a differ
ent type of being from the man 
who is dependent upon State aid 
and lacks imagination or even 
the smallest conception of wlmt 
is .required of him in the new 
country to which he directs Ins 
steps. This point must dominate 
any eo-'operative movement of 
this kind in order that both 
passage money and loans for the 
provision of instruments of pro
duction may %c adequately se
cured in the interest, of the set
tler and the country at large.

We cannot expect that Great 
Britain will fall over*her feet in 
a hurry to send us her best, or 
that her best will be eager for 
the change. For that very rea 
son the bill that is now under 
"discussion should be understood 
by the Government in all its de
tail in order that it can a dyke 
the Motherland in respect of 
such features as may not b 
workable. The idea as eon 
ceived by Colonel Amery and 
generally concurred in by the 
press of the Old Country is an 
excellent one because it content 
plates emigration in a new light 
and turns its back upon the old 
and haphazard policy that used 
to result so. disastrously' for 
mauy that never should ha\ 
left tjgrir native land.

year when Victoria operated on 
daylight saving time in the 
Summer months and Vancouver 
adhered to standard time.

If fighting conditions in Ire
land continu^ to develop we 
shall sooil have each faction in 
the South issuing regular offi- 

ial statements " as to the pro
gress of the campaign.

The London Daily Mail and 
other Northcliffe journals hail 
Premier Poincare’s speech at 
Bar-le-Due as a “tonic for over 
strained nerves” Just a little 
more of the medicine would suc- 
eM in chloroforming Europe for 

another period of slaughter.

PUBLIC UTILITIES.

NOTE AND COMMENT
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NOW COMPLETES 
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS 

IN MUSICAL CIRCLES

Some humorist suggests the 
enforcement of the Sabbath ob
servance statute of King Charles 
as a stimulus to tourist travel 
to Victoria1 on Sundays. The 
author of the suggestion thinks 
that a row of stocks at Beacon 
Hill occupied by transgressors 
of the law would be a great 
drawing card if properly adver
tised- There could not be a more 
enlivening spectacle Ilian a score 
or more of prosperous looking 
motorists or golfing enthusiasts 
sitting in the stocks at Beacon 
Hill or along the Causeway for 
violating a law enacted in the 
days of the Stuarts for the 
British- public—not, of course, 
for the King and his Court who 
invariably spent their Sundays 
carousing at Whitehall.

JOHN MACDONALD. WAR 
VETERAN, IS BURIED

jîideon Hicks Has Taken 
Leading Place in Music 

World of City
Of all people of the Capital City, 

the one name, perhaps, that hüs stood 
more prominently than any othçr in 
Its musical affairs has been that of 
Gideon Hicks. Born In Cornwall, 
England, Mr. Hicks came out West 
a little over thirty years ago Prior 
to his departure for Canada, he, when 
a young man, Identified himself with 
many local organizations. Needless 
to say ho had not long been in Van
couver, where he resided for eight 
years, before he became assimilated 
with the early musical progress of 
the Mainland city.

Almost exactly twenty-five years 
ago he came to thin city, since which

We hâve only, one 
class of customers— 
those we are anxious to. 
please. The difference 
in the amount purchased 
in no way affects the 
service rendered.

KirkCoalCo.Ltd
1212 Broad St. Phone 139

MUST RAISE RATE 
IT
City Counts Upon $100,000 

in Liquor Money in Annual 
Estimates

^AYBLOO^I
Fragrant, Refreshing, Invigorating

time he has achieved much in music s j 5^ Grocers Throughout Canada 
realm, and has occupied many im-1

Another policyholder says:
"Some day I may be offered a 

partnership In our Company.. An 
Imperial Life policy will help me 
finance It."

Kenneth Ferguson
island Manager, 208 Belmont Bldg.

portant musical positions. For many I 
years he was choirmaster of f the 
Metropolitan Methodist Church, and 
during his appointment the church 
became known for its very excellent 
choir, by reason chiefly of thè many 
successful performances of the 
great oratorios, such as the "Crea
tion,” given three times, the “Mes
siah,” twice given, and the "Elijah.' 
given the same number of times, be
sides ' presenting many well-known 
cantatas and such-like, vocal works.
In 1906 he organized the Victoria. ^ _ _ _ ___
Choral Society, and was its conduc- BELFAST ROBBER
tor until 1914. Through pressure of | . _ .... .
business—he had been business man
ager of the Heintzman Piano Co. for 
some years—he was obliged to re
sign that position, his successor being
Douglas Macey from 1914 to 1917.1 pcifast, April 28.—Fifteen lashc 
When he was .again persuaded to I wilh (ho ent-o-nine-tails ana three 
assume conductorship. Mr. Macey y(,ars jn the penitentiary have been 
having to retire owing to many other ■ d , by a Belfast judge in the

A....... >v. tw, h(tJ Ilk - - , - ,

STILL TRYING TO AGREE.

Although Mr. Lloyd George' 
used plain language to convey 
his fears of another European 
vonflagration in the event of the 
Genoa Conference Tailing to 
bring order out of the chaos 
which engulfs the Old World at 
the present time, it is becoming 
increasingly obvious that none 
of the powers represented at the 
gathering seems anxious to pack 
its bags and leafe the C'pnfer- 
encefo its fate. One of the un
fortunate features of French 
participation is the absence of 
Premier Poincare whose pres
ence at Genoa could- be much 
more easily justified than hi 
somewhat aggressive reminders 
of what his country proposes to 
do if Germany fails to pay her 
bills when, they fall due. As long 
as the tension that already exists 
between him and the British 
Prime Minister is fomented by 
sabre-Vattling speeches the spec
tre of a • “hungry Russia 
eiyiipped by an angry Germany 
will furnish a text for such 
warnings as Mr. Lloyd George 
has seen fit to give. In the 
meantime the success or failure 
of the Conference seems to de
pend upon whether -Germany 
and Russia are to he dealt 
with from the economic or po
litical standpoint. Political rep 

-fiTHtrons—are—playing_an_idt < > - 
gether too large a part.

CO-OPERATION ESSENTIAL.

British Columbia’s Legislature 
should have little difficulty in 
authorizing the re-creation of 
Public Utilities Commission for 
this Province. Neither an ex 
pensive nor an elaborate affair 
k. needed. All that is wanted 
is a court of adjustment that 
would simplify the procedure 
which municipalities and the 
various corporations are com
pelled to employ to give effect 
to their multiplicity of contracts. 
As long as there is no local body 
in full understandingof local con
ditions and capable of holding tin; 
balance between the contracting 
parties and the general public 
the Railway Commission will be 
asked by the various utilities In 
take them under its wing. But 
there is no reason why such eon 
cerns should be placed in this 
position. TJtere is no reason 
why the'people of British Co 
lumbia should be bound by de
cisions that might be inimical 
to their, interests and .could 
have been avoided by the oper
ation of ,a local commission. For 
these obvious reasons it is to he 
hoped that the Government will 
follow its announced intention 
by the necessary request for 
authority at the Fall session of 
the Legislature.

IS JAILED AND
GIVEN LASHES

engagements. Once more he had to I of Frederick Demon, convicted
"?-e robbery with violence,

The use of the <,at-o-nme-tads has 
been strongly advocated as punish
ment for looting, but this is the first

Final honors were paid this after
noon to the late ex-Private John 
MacDonald, who was laid to rest in 
Ross Bay Cemetefy. after a long ill
ness, induced by injuries received 
while serving on The Somme in Oc
tober, 1916. The late veteran en
listed in the 67th Western Scots, 
joining a draft of that battalion in 
Prince Rupert on July 15, 1915. He. 
went overseas with bis battalion in 
March, 1916. and reached France 
with the Fourth Canadian Division 
in August of that year. Macdonald 
H « taken <m the strength of the 
Vj< tori l S. Ç. R, ioi- treatment as a 
result of his injuries, but succumbed 
at the Jubilee Hospital on Wednes
day after a valiant light. His widow 
survives him. ,

The funeral, which took place this 
afternoon from the B. O. Funeral 
Parlors, with full military honors, 
was very largely' attende,I. The 
floral tributes were exceptionally 
beautiful and the gun carriage was 
draped with the Union Jack. The 
Rev. Dr. Campbell read the impres
sive ceremony and pallbearers were 
supplied by the Amalgamated Veter
ans’ Association and the 67th Western 
Scots as follows : Comrades B. A. 
Kidner, J. Stewart, S. P. Weir, and 
Wallace. The hymns chosen were 
"Rock of Ages” and "Onward Chris
tian Soldiers. ’ Internment was made 
in Ross Bay Cemetery.

INITIAL APPEARANCE 
OF “UPPER TRAIL” * 

WILL BE GIVEN

To avoid a big shqftage in its 
evenife as a result of the usual 

failure to cdlleet all Its taxes, the 
,’ity Council must increase the an
nul tax rate about eight mills over 

the figure tentatively agreed upon, 
it was learned to-day. The proposed 
levy of eight extra mills to .cover 
deficiencies in tax collection is 
bused on the assumption that only 
seventy-five per vent, of city taxes 
will be collected this year us in 1921.

The proposed rate of thirty-one 
mills on land and improvements also 
is in reality :in increase qf but two 
mills over last year's rate on land 
alone, it was explained at the City 
Hall to-day. That is, the revenue 
to be, raised is only $100,000 more 
than the total" budget of last year 
"and this sum represents about.two 
mills on the old land assessment. On 
the new land assessment, however, 

represents about eight mills. By 
taking improvements it will be pos 
sible to absorb the increase by an 
increase to thirty-one mills on both 
land and improvements.

The present estimates of revenue 
for the year include $100,000 as the 
city’s share of liquor money, city of
ficials explained. Half of. this sum, 
however, will be handed over to the 
Jubilee Hospital Board. The city 
also has inserted in its estimate of 
revenue $20,000 which it expects to 
receive as itg share of motor taxes. 
As this money must be used for 
streets, bridges and sidewalks it will 
be set aside to pay part of the ex- 
penseg of the City Engineer’s De
partment- ,

Phono-
*

graph

Plays 
the Hits 
Beft?

Come in and hear the New Edison Diamond Disc 
Phonogçgph play the piano waltz, "On a Little Side 
Street.” You don’t have to envy your neighbor who 
owns an Edison—You can have a Cabinet one for 
Cash. Balance to suit you.

All Edisons Reduced

KENT’SPhone
3449

1004 Gov’t 
Street

PHONOGRAPH STORE

retirement In 1918, the society #han 
dwindled and unfortunately for the 
city, has now become extinct. 4At ‘hat time Mr. Hicks bec^ne a I = tn be applled.
student under big. Murando, former and feathering of mis
IV Of Milan, Italy, and now n.Hutf 2ant, adoidedbyheTrish Re 

anto2',rn^mW„h?^ d,Uh='cg|,l.hCwhe”mhe pub,h2n Army" in the Pads dis 
gathered Tound him as pupils many | trlct remdted in the stopping of the 

of the popular and well-known sing
ers on local concert platforms, in . rnMMITTFD FOR TRIAL
eluding aMr. Hick». He now began 1 COMMITTED FOR TRIAL,
to study hard under his new master, Q_ in
and when Sig. Morando returned Charged with committing an m- 
Kast, « ontinued that VasterV classes decent assault upon a girl under the 
and the many daily vocal lessons, age of eighteen^ years.
This entailed much extra work and was committed

Scribbler: I know a journalist who 
got as much as half-a-crown a word 
fin- something he wrote. Qulbbler: 
That's nothing. I know a man who 
got twenty thousand pounds a word 
for something he wfote. Scribbler: 
What did he write? Qulbbler: He 
wrote a note saying, '"Will you be my 
wife?" to a widow worth a buivdrçd 
thousand pounds, and she said she

Better Working Environment
—can be purchased through an investment in the 
classified advertisement columns. Every man and 
woman gets the progress bug soon er or later- no 
one really wants to stand still—no one really 
needs to stand still in the business world, because 
there arc endless opportunities to go forward 
shown every day in the little ads.

P. F. Croot 
or trial, at the pre

time of Mr. Hicks, who no* began. Ilmlnary hearing before Magistrate 
after much persuasion of the Signor Jay in the Col.ce Court yesterday af- 

to se^L retirement terne--' l'oorino'
•’ of thelleintzman ed i 
ter negotiating with I

THE RIGHT POLICY.

Great Britain's State-aided 
emigration proposals which an 
now before the British House of 
Commons should he Carefully 
examined by the Government of 
this country. Colonel Amery’s 
hill appears to comprehend the 
main essentials of a successful 
departure in the general dis
tribution of peoples among the 
self-governing nations which 
compose the h^iiire. At the 
same time it should not be for 
gotten that unless -such emigra
tion proposals as may appeal to 
the Administration in the Moth
erland shall be attuned to the 
regulations which govern our 
<>\Vn or other Dominions' immi
gration policies the chances of 
complete success are meagre.

The whole scheme is one 
where co-operation must he as
sured at the outset. There is 
plenty of room in this country 
for all who want to come ; but 
there is not a square yard of 
space for the individual who has

After a discussion between a 
delegation representing the 
Bond Dealers' Association of 
Canada and the Federal Minis
ter-, of Finance yesterday the 
Hon. Mr. Fielding threw out a 
fairly broad hint that future 
loans would be raised in this 
country. Very naturally much 
Will depend upon conditions as 
a whole: but the Minister,is well 
aware of the fact that there is 
plenty of money in Canada that 
is merely awaiting the domestic 
issue. Canadian investors are 
just as quick as their neighbors 
7rrross_tlie border to recognize 
that money toanAd.Jp the Do 
minion for the conduct of their 
own business cannot fail to pro- 
duee good rejurns in more ways 
than one. Successful domestic 
financing indicates confidence 
which is not lost on the outside 
athl foreign investor. It is a 
better indication of our general 
condition than a hurricane sale 
of securities on the New York 
market implies.S^^

VANCOUVER LAGGING.

Why Vancouver is deferring 
its daylight saving until July 1 
is not understood here and we 
wonder if it is any clearer in 
the mainland metropolis. We 
do know that it is missing two 
of the best months of t,he year 
and we always thought that ou.1 
neighbor prilled itself oil its 
hustling fmelintidedfiess. The 
incoordination in time between 
the two cities is bound’ to cause 
considerable confusion especially 
in the matter of steamship com
munication. This was a source 
of serious inconvenience last

-The Upper Trail,” a four-act 
comedy drama which will he pre
sented by the Boys’ Department of 

-th,- v, m, f. A. will receive its initial 
a ppearance -to-night when a capacity 
house is expected. The play com
mences sit 8 o’clock and will he given 
two representations, one to-night 
ami another on Saturday.

A cast "f twenty-five boyX will 
take part in this play and some fine 
comedy turns are expected. Archie 
McKinnon’s Tin Tumblers will de
monstrate their ability of mid-air 
stunts, while an initiation is ex
pected • to provide considerable 
amusement. David Le Page is 
undertaking-to impersonate ,a girl
during the play, filling the role of 
the daughter of Si Harris, a farmer 
Who is a character .'in the play.

A vaudeville turn will be. given. 1 
is in this itneiwal that the tumblers 
will be seen, and the initiation will 
he made. Shadowgraph will also be 
an added attraction while the Y. M. 
C. A. orchestra under the supervision 
of Joe Barrat will render musical 
selections during the intervals.

An energetic committee has been 
at work to make the show a success, 
and lighting anil stage effects wll 
plav a prominent part in the pro
duction. Tickets have been selling 
rapidly. There are only a few left 
for to-night’s performance so tha 
a large crowd is anticipated to at
tend. The proceeds from the play 
will go towards the Roys’ Work of the 
Association, and it is hoped that
large__number will patronise the
affair.

RESERVES JUDGMENT IN 
NORTH INTERPLEADER

Th Supreme Court Chambers to
day. before Mr. Justice Gregory, the 
interpleader issue of Siclliano versus 
Njorth and Mrs. North was re
opened. with Frank Higgins, K.C., 
for the plaintiff, and J. B. Clearihue 
for the defendant. Mr Higgins sub
mitted that the North home was held 
In. trust by Mrs. North for/the de
fendant. Police Commissioner Joseph 
North advanced arguments based 
on the examination for discovery to

and manv friends, to se^te. retirement I ternoon. The hearing was conduct- 
a.s local manager of theileintzman I ed in camei a.
Piano House. After negotiating with I Mother Collapses,
with the Eastern management for a 1 When the magistrate committer! 
period extending over a year and a I the accused for trial, the mother of 
half he retired, of his own volition. I the accused, present at the hearing, 
from this old-established firm. He I collapsed. Police rehdered first aid, 
already has a waiting list of names. nnd restored the fainting woman 
anxious to become his pupils, and I James A. Aikman appeared for, the 
has two concert engagements for the j accused, 
immediate future. -

Another engagement is that with 
Frederick Chubb in one of his fam
ous Saturday "Twilight Recitals,” at 
Christ Church, Vancouver, in May 
next, when he will sing there Handel’s 
Largo. "It Is Enough,” from “Elijah.” 
the "Creation Hymn." “The Lord Is 
MV Light.” “The Star of Eve.” and 
"How Willing My Patient Love."

Mr. Hicks’ successor is J. D. Allen, 
born in Woodstock, Ontario, and man
ager for some years of Heintzman 
Piano Co. at Saskatoon and Calgary.
Mr. Allen brings with him much ex
perience, and from all accounts will 
soon become an active associate with 
the music concerns of the city.

Enjoyable Evening Termin
ates City Typewriting 

Championship
A large gathering- attended the pre

sentation of prizes of the city type
writing championship, held in the 
ElkJT'Club rooms. An excellent pro
gramme was rendered during the 
evening, also an exhibition contest in 
typing was given. A ,presentation 
and address was given Fred Jarrett. 
Canada’s champion typist, who re
ceived a splendid ovation.

An exhibition contest which was 
held result#*! in L. E. Mass securing 
the first prize, Miss Marquant second 
prize, and F. Jarrett third. In this 
unofficial contest Mr. Jarrett was 
handicapped by 20 words, giving his 
oj&onents the advantage. Following 
a delightful musical and versatile 
programme the presentations were 
made to the following winners: Miss 
M. L. Marquant, tiprott-Shaw cup 
and gold medal : Miss J. M. Tully. 
silver medal : Miss L. E. Mass. Fn- 
derwood cup; Miss A. J. Grabcr, 
Remington cup, and Miss M. Carr, 
accuracy prize. The winners of the 
ten-minute typing contest all receiv
ed prizes. During the evening Mr. 
Jarrett gave demonstration on speed 
typing and also an informative ad
dress on the subject.

Many of Victoria's leading artists 
w.-n present and tendered an excep
tionally entertaining programme. ”U 
Canada” opened the evening, followed 
by a violin solo by J. T. Brinton 
Mrs. S. T. Sehl contributed a voc^l 
solo, this number being followed by 
the typewriting contest which lasted 
ten minutes and attracted a great 
deal of interest. A piano solo 
the shai> Mivs E. Elkington gave to
wards the entertainment, while .a 
choice reading was given by Mr. 
Temple. Vernon Smith, who is a 
well known- artist, rendered a-violin 
selection and, the following offering 
won considerable admiration and ap
plause from the audience, the turn 
being a dialogue by Miss M. McFad
den and Mr. Culpman. A vocal solo 
was much appreciated from Miss Isa 
Taylor. This was followed by the 
présentation of the cups and medals,

After You. Spring Clean 
House—Use

VALSPAR
"The Floor Varnish 
That Stands Abuse.”

Moving furniture of the tramp 
of children's feet won't affect 
the floor that is varnished with 
Valspar. Let us tell you about 
it to-day.

The Staneland 
Co., Ltd.
840 Fort Street

"See Rose and See Better.”

Glasses Made 
For YOU .

I give your eyes a thorough 
test, and from my own diag
nosis I grind lenses to meet 
th^ requirements of your 
particular case. For this 
personal service my charges 

—" “UTtr reasonable. Glasses

'f“.c........ $5.00
J. ROSE

Optician and Optometrist
Registered under B. C. Op

tometry Act.
1013 Government St. eet

tvkîc

that purport. ,
Mr. Higgins denied that the furni

ture in the North home w9s a m$r- K......... .
riage settlement bestowed upon which was followed by a piano duet 
Mrs North by the defendant North, bv Misses Stinson and Diggon. Miss 

' asked the court to Relieve the L. de W. Moorq acted as accompanist 
once of Mrs. North to the con- , for the evening in a very capable 

trarv. J. B. Clearihue replied j manner and added greatly to the 
briefly: | success of the evening.

Mh Justice Gregory reserved judg-i —--------------------- : , , , .
ment. "Jibway once wrote an article that

The interpleader issue was inter- was published in newspapers from 
nosed between the slander suits, one end of the country to the other, 
which will continue when decision is | "You surprise mo. I bad no idea 
given. Thfe application to-day was Jib way could write. Was it a piece 
an endeavor to put the onus on the of fiction?”^ "Yes a patent-medicine 
plaintiff in the present suit. 1 testimonial."

• ' " X

BURN OUR

COAL
VICTORIA FUEL CO.

PHONE 1377

A. R. Graham E. M. Brown

1203 Broad Street

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
iv to « o. m. Wednesday. 1 o. m.
TELEPHONE EXCHANGE NO. MM.I

 store Heure: • 4. m. to • o- m. Wednetdav. 1 ». m. Saturday. • p. m.

___________________ TELEPHONE EXCHANGE NO. _____________

r
GROCETERIA SPECIALS

......10cLux,
per pkt................................

Australian Jam,
2-lb. tin ............. ..............

Round Toilet Paper,
per roll .............................

Envoy Apricots or Peaches,
per tin ............................

California Seeded Raisins, 
per pkt......... ................. -

25c

3‘/2c

20c

llVic

Sunlight Soap,
per carton.........................

Wild Rose Pastry Flour,
10-lb. sack ......................

Eagle Brand Milk,
per tin ................. ............

Kellogg’s Corn Flakes, Qz*
per pkt. -......................................v V

Finest Cocoanut, 
per lb. »..........................

20c

42c

19c

16c

Provision Counter Bulletin
CASH AND CARRY

Spencer's Prime Butter, per lb..........................50^
Pure Lard, per lb.......................................................20C
Pure Beef Dripping, 2' lbs. for...............................25^

Nucoa, por pkt.. .25 C
Spencer's Special Ayrshire Ham, per lb...40c 
Spencer's Special Ayrshire Shoulder, lb. 38C 
Spencer's Pride Bacon, sliced, at per lb. 4o<* 
Spencer's Pride Hams, half or whole, lb. 40c
Smoked Picnic Hams, per lb..............................22c
Smoked Cottage^ Rolls, half or whole lb. 25c 
Choice Lean Back Bacon, sliced, per lb....38^ 
Choice Lean Back Bacon, -jn the piece, per

lb.......................... ....................................................... • • •
Pea Meal Back Bacon, sliced, per lb............... 38é
Dry Salt Back Bacon, in thee piece, per lb.. 26<* 
Unsmoked Side Bacon, in the piece, per lb., 28<*
B. C. Local Fresh Eggs, per doz. ., N......... J55c
Cooked Corned Beef, xper lb...............................

Roast Pork, per lb............................ ....................:‘SSÎ
Home Made Head Cheese, per lb.....................£Oe
Jellied Ox Tongue, per lb...........................“”1^
Jellied Lamb's Tongues, per lb......................oBO
Potato Salad, fresh daily, per lb..................... 2oO
Nortropic Bulk Honey, per lb..............................
Cooked Corned Pork, per lb...............................p8c
Ham Bologna, per lb. . *......................................
Blood Rings, per lb. ...............................................20r
Liver Sausage, per lb..................................................25C
Imported French Roquefort Cheese, per

lb..................................................................
Mild Canadian Cheese, per lb.
Mild Ontario Cheese, per lb. ....
Old Ontario Cheese, per lb............
B. C. Cream Cheese, per lb. .
"Kraft” Chedder Cheese, per lb.......................
Edam Dutch Cheese, per lb................................... 65<*
"Kraft” Pimento Cheese, per lb..

.$1.15
..................... 20*
......................27*
......................29c
......................40*

...50*

Young /Ebcal Mutton

FRESH MEATS
CASH AND CARRY AS CUT IN CASES, NOT DELIVERED

" ... 9
Blue Ribbon Beef

Pot Roasts ; at, lb....................................

Plate Beef; at. lb..................
Oven Roasts; at, lb. 12l/2*r and 

Rump Roasts; at, lb., 20* and

Prime Ribs; at, lh.......................................
Rolled Pot Roasts; at, lb.....................
Rolled Oven Roasts; at, lb.-............
Rolled Prime Ribs; at, lb.....................
Mince Steak; at, lb..................................
Oxford Sausage; at, lb. .................

Stew, at, a lb............ ......................................... 17*

Shoulders, half Or whole; at, a lb. .. ...-.22*

Legs, half or whole; at. a lb................. .... 112*
£ *•»*

Firm Grain Fed Pork
Shoulders, 5 to 7 lbs; at, lb............ ,• • • • . .18*

fcutts, 2 to 5 lbs.; at. lb.......................... .........26*

Legs, 4 to 5 lb»;; at. lb................... .. . .. .28*

Loins, 2 to 5 lbs.; «at, lb............................ .........34>

Fresh Side Pork to roast or boil; at. lb-. 24*

To induce early shopping 2c lb. off all meats on between the hours of

SPECIALS AT OUR REGULAR COUNTER
Two Deliveries Daily—8 ». m. ànd 1 p. m.

s shoulders: at, lb. 
logs ; at, lb..............

.................29* i Prime Ribs of Reef, cut short: lb............ 28*
12* 1 T Bone Roasts, no long tail end; at. lb., 33*

—Fresh Meats, Lower Main Floor

Groceries With Delivery
Phone 7800

Royal Standard Whole Wheat Flour, 10-lb. sack
for ..............................'................................................ ««<*

Royal Standard Graham Flour, sack 40f
Windsor Table Silt, 314-lb. Sack ...................12^
Lynn Valley Sweet Corn, per tin ...................
Poineetta Raisiné, seeded, per pkt. .. .. ..12Vi<

Cooper's Orange Marmalade, 4-lb. tin ... .52^ 
Royal Standard Flour, 49-lb. sack at .. .$2.10
Shredded Wheat Biscuit», per pkt.................... 14<
Brown * Poison's Corn Flour, per pkt..'.'."."30#
Pure Table Honey, local, In glass .................45#

. —Lower M<ain Floor

7
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Store Hour»: • *. m. to • p.'m. Wedniodav, 1 p. m. Saturday. « p. m. T

Lunch Room Service
11.30 a. m. Till 2 p. m.

Afternoon Tea Service
3 Till 5.301). m.

Ice Cream and Sundaes Served

EXCHANGE TO ALL DEPARTMENTS 7800

»sung Store...
OB'

A. H. MILNE’S FAMOUS COMEDY

“Mr. Pim Passes By”
AT ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE

Monday, May 1st
In Hid of Jubilee Hospital Building Fund.
' * Tickets on Sale at Music Dept.

50 V < 75V, $1.10 AND $1.50

Misses’ and Women’s Homespun

At $8.50 and $13.50

Sleeveless Dresses, in sizes 16 to 20, in smart 
•sports styles, made of the best grade home- 
spun; they feature “V” neckline, pockets 
and narrow belt, and are shown in shades 

/ of brick, blue, fawn, green and orchid. 
Smart dresses for misses, and wonderful 
value at .......................................... $8.50

Homespun Dresses, in new styles, featuring turn-down col
lar, pockets and belt piped with contrasting material; 
shown in shades of jade, leaf green, fawn, orchid, rose 
and blue; sizes 16 to 38. Excellent value at ... $13.50

—Mantles, First Floor

“Dove”
Uridermuslins

Excellent Values
Nightgowns of Fine Nainsook,

daintily trimmed with hem
stitching; shown in shades 
of ■white, pink, blue, orchid 
and maize. Price .. . $2.50

"Dove'’ Envelope Chemise;
dainty garments in white,, 
embroidered with hl.ue silk; 
others of pink nainsook 

. trimmed with pale blue. At, 
k each .............. $1.90

—Whitewear, First Floor

Mfen’sLight Weight Underwear for 
Spring and Summer Wear

Excellent Grades—Lowest Possible Prices
Penman's Natural Balbriggan Shirts and 

Drawers, soft finish cotton, garments ; 
shirts with long or short sleeves and 
drawers; ankle length ir knee length ;
all sizes. At a garment ............... 85<*

Combinations in the same line as above, 
with long or short sleeves aqil knee 
and ankle length. At, a suit ,.$1.65 

Penman's White Mesh Cotton Shirts and 
Drawers, short sleeves and’ knee
length. At, a garment.................:85V

Mercury Brand Velvatexe Light Weight 
Random Merino Elastic Rib Combin
ations. Extra special value at, a 
suit ............................................ $1.95

Somerset Union Athletic Combinations made of an ex
cellent grade cotton dimity.. Similar to B.^V
Special at, a suit ...........................................

Combinations (Stanfield's) No. 3100 quality; long sleeves and ankle length. A suit

Penman’s Light Weight Cream Cashmere 
Shirts and Drawers, a new line for 
Spring wear. They have long sleeves 
and are ankle length. At, i. c 
ment .......................................... $2.50

Atlantic Brand Shirts and Drawers,
elastic rib. The shirts arc made with 

I long sleeves; the drawers are ankle 
length Special at, a garment, $1.10 

Mercury Brand White Fine Elastic Rib 
Light Weight Cotton Combinations ;
all sizes. At, a suit ................$1.75

Penman’s White Mesh Cotton Combin
ations, short slopes and ankle length.
Special at, a suit ......................$1.6o

Stanfield's No. 3100 Natural Elastic Rib Light Weight
Shirts and Drawers ; long sleeves and ankle length.
Special at^a garment ............ ..$1.50 ,

........................$3.00
Men's Furnishings, Main Floor

Dresses and Sweaters for Baby
At Low Prices

Infants' Dresses of good grade'ginghams; trimmed ^ith bands of plam
vhambrav ; others of unbleaefied factory cotton ^wjtli chintz t.^n
min". They have pockets and ties : sizes t^fit up to - >ears. At, $ .

Dresses of white cotton voile, the skirt trimmed with embroidered or
gandie and lace: with yoke embroidered with pale pink ftP^bluc.
sizes for 6 months to 2 years. At .............................................. ■

Babies' Sweaters of fine knit wool At .................... .sp •
Babies' Sweaters of pink wool, fancy knit, and others in whlteg2 ^'()

cial at ..................... ........................ ..................... . " ‘ " . ,
Babies’ Sweaters of heavy white wool; excellent quality, bm

* —Infants, First Floor

Sweaters for Children, All Moderately
Priced

4-Ply Double Knitting Wools
Special, at a Lb.

$2.39
shades are navy,-leather, brown, buff, caîSmal, grey, black anu 
white. Big value at, a lb........................ .............;........." * *

—Wools, First Floor

Colored Pullover Sweaters!, with sailor 
collar and lace front and sides; 
shown in shades of cadet, rose, saxe 
and navy; sizes for the ages of 3
to 8 years. Priced at.........$2.98

All-Wool Jerseys, in shades of-cinna
mon, navy, maroon; made to button 
on the shoulder; sizes for the ages 
of 2 to 6 years. Priced at $1.75 

Colored Jerseys, of excellent grade, in 
neat styles that button on the 
shoulder; sizes 4 to 8 years;,at 98^

Girls’ Coat Sweaters, in pretty styles, 
.with brushed collar and cuffs, and 
flared skirt; sizes for the ages of 
8 to 12 years, at $6.90 and $7.90

Girls’ Jersey Coats, in tuxedo style, in 
shades of navy, fawn and rose; for 
the ages of 8 to 12 years. Priced at
$6.75 and ..........................$7.50

—Children. First Floor

Dainty Sweaters for Baby 
$1.90, $2.50 and $3.75

Sweaters of fine knit wool, very neatly made and excellent valu^

Babies’ Sweaters of pink wool and white, fancy knit and excellent
value. At ............... ........................:.......................................... f3 ,

Babies’ Heavy White Wool Sweaters, specially attractive and good
grade ................................................... ........................ ^
® —Infants, First Hoor

Patent Medicines and Toilet 
Articles

Men’,s and Women’s Shoes at $5.00
Men’s Goodyear Welted Boots, in black or 

brown, with single or double soles and 
broad or medium toes. Priced at $5.00 

Women’s Oxfords and Strap Pumps, in
brown calf, black kid and patent leather; 
all sizes and widths. Price, pair, $5.00 
All big values and most excellent grades 

—your opportunity to practice economy.
—Shoes, Main Floor

Women’s Aprons 
at Special Prices
Aprons of stroiji? white 

cotton with gored skirt 
and without bib. Each
....................... 90V

Strong White Cotton 
Aprons, with shoulder 
straps. Special

at ..................... $125
, —First Floor'

Women’s Knit Cotton Bloomers
Excellent Values

Women's Fine Knit Cotton Bloomers with elastic at waist and knee.
Extra out sizes only. A pair ..................................... ................. 85V

Women's Zimmerknit Bloomers, all colors, including white, black, flesh
and pale blue. Excellent qftality at, a pair ---------------- --- .-.75V

Women’s Knit Cotton Combinations, with loose or tight knee ; short and 
no sleeves: also step-in styles with opera tops ; sizes 36 to 44. Special 
at 75V and ............. ....................................... ............................. $1.00

—First Floor

Baby Carriages and Go-Carts at 
Low Prices—All Neat Styles

English Model Grey Enamel Car
riage, with hood and foot well ; 
the .handles are high and body 
hung on straps and springs. Ex
cellent value at ........... $46.00

• English Baby Carriage, finished 
in dark green enamel and dark 
green upholstery and hood.
Hung on easy riding spring» and 
lias foot brake .............$38.50

An English Model Carriage, fin
ished in black and gold enamel 
and upholstered in dove grey 
with black hood. Special
at  ......... ....................  $48.00

A Sulky in tan finish, with hood.
It lias heavy under frame and 

' rubbered wheels. Special 
at  ................................ $12.50

—Second Floor

Saturday Specials
*1.00 16-oz. Heavy Petrolatum Li

quid ............................... • • *>0V
50c Humphrey's Witch Hazel and

Alcohol Rub .......................20 V
$1.00 Vu de Peau Hair Tonic, oOV 
$1.00 Bishop’s English Saline 50V

50c Chase's Nerve Food
50c Gin Pills .................
50c PCpsodent ...............
35c 1-lb. Talcums .........
50c Cuticura Ointment 
26c Cuticura Ointment .

. 32r
29 V 

.32(1 
,18V 

...43d 

...21V

A Special Purchase of Ready- 
to-Wear and Untrimmed

HATS
On Sale To-morrow

In this special purchase you are offered sonic 
exceptional values. All the Shapes arc fashion
able and the Trimmed Hats right “up-to-date.”

Ready to Wear and Untrimmed Shapes, in Newest Shapes in sailor hats, with flat or 
black and colors: large and small styles. rolling brims; back and colors, \alms
Offered at, each................................$1.98 to $10.00. On sale for .. :......... . • - $3.19

• —Millinery, First Hoor

Boys’ Fleetfoot Shoes at $1.25 
and $1.45

This morning we offer Fleetfoot Running Shoes at these popular 
prices:
Oxford Style, in all sizes for boys. At ................................
Boots in all sizes for boys At ........... .................... .............. $1.40

—Main Floor

t;

HIS MASTER'S

Hat Dyes, all kinds and shades 25 V

CLOTH BRUSHES, a special purchase of very high grade, real 
Bristle Brushes at Special Prices.

EBONY HAIR BRUSHES ,a very fine assortment of excellent quality 
Bristle Brushes at very low figures.

Cuticura Soap
SPECIAL SALE 

75c Box of 3 Cakes for 57V
Limit of 2 boxes to each customer and only sent with other goods.

Saturday Candy Specials
Four Inviting Values

Chocolates of Excellent Grade, per lb. ............................................
Candied Walnuts and Figs, per lb.................. . ...........................35^
Table Raisins, best quality, per lb..................... .......................... "
Home-Made Fudge, the kind you like, per lb................... ..................

—Candies, Lower Main Floor

Bakery Dept. 
RAISIN 

SPECIALS
Spencer’s Home Made Raisin

Pies. Each ............,........... «>V
Spencer’s Raisin Pies ........30V
Spencer's Raisin Loaf ....15V

—Lower Main Floor

jpAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

Let Us Play These Choice
“His Master’s Voice”

Victor Records for You
10-Inch Double-Sided, 85V 

DANCE
18878—While Miami Dreams. Fox Trot. Joseph C. Smith’s Orchestra. 

Tell Her at Twilight. Eox Trot. Hackel-Berge Orchestra. 
216360—1 Want You Morning, Noon and Night. Fox Irot. Romanelh s

Swing Me in the Moonlight. Waltz. Metropolitan Dance Players.
216361_When the Tide Comes in. Waltz. Metropolitan Dance ''layers.

Oh! Bobby! (We’ll Be Happy in Our Little Home for Two). 
Pox Trot. Romanelli’s Orchestra.

VOCAL
18875—Don’t Leave Me Mammy. Tenor 8olo. Vernon Dalhart.

Time After Time. Tenor Goto. Henry Burr.
—Music, Lower Main Floor

Hammocks, Up From 
$3.50

Hammock, of strong, substantial 
construction ; fitted with head 
pillow and fooLstretcher. They 
are of a practical size, and of
fered most reasonably at, up
from ............................. $3.50
Each Hammock a big value at 

the price quoted.
—Drapery, FtnitsÇloor
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7 - ' PAY CASH AT KIRKHAM’S '

New Season
Pure Maple Syrup
Just Arrived in 50-Gallon Barrels
We are Putting This in Quart Bottles, each ..........................................
Or Bring Your Own Container; Price, per lb............................ ..........g

This i-s Pure Syrup Direct from the Producer

IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN

WEEK-END SPECIALS 

lbs. for 25<^Local Rhubarb, 3 
Fresh Asparagus, per lb. 30£

Ripe Tomatoes, per lb........... 30^

Large Head Lettuce, each 15£ 

Hot House CucUmbers, each 25ç

Radishes and Green Onions, per
bunch ........................................... 5^

Smoked Picnic Hams, lb. 21<t

Sweet Pickled Picnic Hams, per
♦ lb.....................................................

Mild Canadian Cheese, lb. 23<k
Sliced Bacon, per 1£>................... 35<*
Fresh- Made Creamery Buttfh

lb. ... 
3 lbs. for

18C 
^112

Fresh- Mede
lb..................

Butterscotch,

Fr*sh-
jy-

Made Fruit

Peanut Brittle,
2 lbs. for

Assorted Satin

Drops, per

......... **«•«§
fresh made,

....... :tr>e r
>

Cushions, per
... ......................................................5

Del Monte Cherries or Apricots, q
. No. 2 tins, regular 35c value

for ............................................... 29C R
3 tins for  85C ^

Welche's Grapelade, 1-lb. jars, q
2 for .......................................25C &

* ( Limfr, 4) ^

Provincial Convention
• e • • V ■ • • • •

In Session at Royal City
British Columbia Chapters of Daughters of Empire 

Meet; Financial Situation and Scholarships 
Subject of Reports.

Quaker Pork
tins, each .

Beans, large q 
........21<* G

CHOICE MEATS FOR SATURDAY S SELLING
Small New Zealand Lamb, shoulders, per lb............................ .....25**
Small New Zealand Lamb Loins, per lb......................................................33<?
Boneless Rolled Roast, of No. 1 Beef, per lb. 18< and ............16<*
Prime Ribs of No. 1 Beef.'per lb......................................................................X8c
Fresh Made Pure Pork Sausage, per lb.............. .......................... . . .27^

PHONES

Grocery • 1i 
Delivery - 651 
Fruit - - 551 
Grocery • 1i

H. 0. KlRKHAM 
& CO., Limited

PHONES

Meats - 6521
Fish - - 5520 

Provisions 
6620

(By Times Staff Representative)
Representatives of I. 0. I). K. chapters from the whole of the 

Province assembled in the I. O. 0. R Hall, New Westminster, 
yesterday for the opening session of the annual meeting ot the
Provincial Chapter. .

Mrs. A. R Griffiths, of Victoria, provincial vice-president .was 
in the chair and about one hundred and fifty were present 
«zate^ an»!* |ppresentatives from \ ictoriq. included

r&onal

Dele 
M rs. A. F.

Griffiths, Mrs! K. S. Hascii. Mrs. W. II. Helson, Mrs. David Miller,

Ï try OUR DEPOSIT SYSTEM—IT’S PLEASING MANY —

Hurlbut’s Economy 
Shoes for 
Children

It is long wear that 
provides the value in 

shoes not low price. See our Hurlbut 
Shoes for Spring—values are unbeata
ble.

1203 Douglas Street Phone 2504

the

B.C. Hardware & Paint Co., Ltd. foh All

Why Waste 
Fuel?

When you can buy a Fawcett 
Shamrock Range" with a small 
firebox, which can be made 
larger by removing the end 
plate to allow longer lengths of. 
wood, polished steel top, heavily 
lined throughout with asbestos, 
and cup water-jacket.

Price $69.00 {
Trade in Your Old Range 

YesTNyeve have a few used 
Ranges that have been put in 
real good shape at Bargain

Range People.
Phone 82

Mrs. H. F. Cfrowe, Mrs. Gordon 
Smith, Mrs. J. I). Gordon, Mrs. L.
B. KpiU. Mrs. J. R. Phillips, Miss 
1 .eitvh, Mpi. Wallace Grime, Mrs. II.
P. Hodges.

Mrs. J. S. Flute, of New West
minster, cordially welcomed the dele
gates on behalf of the Municipal 
Chapter of that city, and Mrs. C. M. 
Kingston, of Grand Forks, replying 
in a graceful little address. Mrs. D. 
B. Johnstone, of Kamloops, Mrs. A. 
K. Beck and Mrs. de Pencler, of 
Vancouver. Mrs. Curtis Sampson, of 
Vic toria. Mrs. Bryce Brown, of New 
Westminster, were elected to 
resolutions committee.

Resolutions of loyalty were sent 
to the King and Queen and to the 
Governor-General and Lady Byng.

Municipal Reports.
Vancouver Municipal Chapter gave 

an excellent report showing consid
erable relief work accomplished 
among returned soldiers and thçir 
families, over $2,000 being spent Tn 
this direction. Ex-service men's or
ganizations. philanthropic societies, 
unemployed men, had all shared in 
the Chapter’s benevolence, while 
material and moral support had been 
extended to Boy Scouts, Girl Guides 
and similar bodies. Patriotic and 
educational effort found expression 
in the presentation of pictures and 
books to schools and the impressive 
commemoration of historical anni
versaries, the care of soldiers 
graves; visits and gifts to soldiers 
still in hospital and other activities. 
The Chapter earned $6,230.12 during 

I 1021, as against* $2.500 for the previ-- 
ous Chapter, showing the mainten- 

I anee of interest in the work -of the 
Order.

Mrs. Miller presented the report of 
ahe Victoria Municipal Chapter, which 
was received with applause. A splen
did record of achievement, including 
much child welfare work was pro 
seated by the Municipal Chapter of 
New Westminster Excellent reports 
were also given" by Mrs. Bund as, of 
Chilliwack, Mrs. Peers of Burnaby. 
Miss Wright for the Prince Rupert 
Municipal Chapter. the Bastion 
Chapter of Nanaimo, East Kootenay 
Chapter, Grand Forks Chapter, Sister 
Agnes Keyser Chapter of Chemainus 
presented by Mrs. VV. .1

SHRINER'S FROLIC*
IS MARKED SUCCESS

Watson,

COAL!
WELLINGTON — An all-round 

household coal.

COMOX—A real furnace coal.
More heat with less money, and 
we advise you to try it.

Both these corns are mined on 
this Island, and are the best.

LUMP—NUT—SLACK
PEA—BLACKSMITH

If It Is About Coal See U»

RICHARD HALL 
& SONS

1232 Government St. Phone 83

OPENING
MAY 1st

736 Yates' Street
Late Taylor Blouse Shop

WOOLS
Try Our Tiger or Baton Brands

Special Lines of Children’s Wear

WOOOl WOOD!
S;tr “c'uMn ÎÏÎ*SSh- : : : :*5
Ka cm in 12-16-lnch ............. 7.M-
4.foot lengths ................... ................ 7,00
reduced rates on 3 cords ur mon

Saanich Wood Co
k«B Alpha St.Phone 7»t0L

Sutton’s
Seeds

Imported Direct From England 

All Sealed Packete 

Many Novelties 

Catalogue on Request

DAVIS WOOD CO.
Evening Phone 7393L1 Day Phone 6632L 

nEST No. 1 DOUGLAS FIR 
CORDWOOD

Stove Lengths per cord .................g ”
12-Inch Lengths, per cord ............... $8.25
]*«.Inch Lengths, per cord ............... $8.25
Half Cord .........»..............................

Delivered Free Outside City Limits 
PROMPT DELIVERY A‘ 

Three Cords or More, *3.00 rer Cord

Woodward’s
Florist

Victoria, B. G.

Vancouver
Agent

710 Hustings 
St. W.. Opp. 
Post Office

of the

Griffiths ob-

Kokanee Chapter of Nelson. Chrys
ler Chapter of Vernon. \ imy Ridge 
Chapter of Vernon. Sir Clive I’hlllips- 
Wolley Chapter of Co wi chan and 
Collishaw Chapter of Nanaimo.

Acting President's Address.
Mrs. Griffiths as acting president 

expressed regret at the unavoidable 
absence of Mrs. Herbert Drummond, 
Provincial President. She warmly ; 
congratulated the members of the 
order in British Columbia on the îe- 
tention of actHl^jnterest in the 
various fields of wnrNcn thp splen
did support given to theVJ. P- 
war memorial education sftbpme and 
also paid a warm tribute to the 
1 „valtv and devotion of the officers 

I of the Provincial Chapter who had 
lent her much sympathetic support 
during her temporary tenure 
Provincial presidency.

In conclusion Mrs. 
served : ** ,, .,

I am not troubled at all at the 
lesser financial returns, cither; that 
too. must have been expected for a 
time, and money, though necessary 
for the advancement of our work, is 
not our first object. That our mem
bership may increase, that our al
liance shall stand for strength of 
purpose, and unity, and that a very 
sturdy loyalty shall direct all our 
acts and attitudes, not only to King 
and Country, hut within our own 
ranks, and towards one another, 
these matters are our most vital Con
cern for without these, however big 
our hank balance, our influence, yea, 
our very identity# would he lost.

I have been delighted at the ever 
growing and more intelligent sym
pathy and attitude given to our Na
tional War Memorial; and we are 
greatly hoping that British Columbia 
may achieve the pledged quota for 
the Province- to present to the Na
tional Chapter, on* the great occasion 
when we hope to welcome it in May 
next. This would indeed be a worthy

Two Thousand Guests Par
ticipated in Event

Two thousand guests participated 
in helping the Shriners' frolic at the 
Armory last night, when Albert 
Kumsby supplied an excellent dance 
programme with jits eighteen-piece 
orchestra. The Shriners* band of 
the Gizfeh Temple will benefit by the 
appreciative throng which gathered 
last night, as the proceeds will go 
towards paying for instruments for 
this newly formed band.

People took an active in fascinat
ing gambling games. The roulette 
wheel was spun merrily around times 
innumerable for the satisfaction of 
those who wjshed to lay their dupli
cate money on that world-famed 
chance game. Playing the ponies was 
also another attraction which re
vived the memories of the Willows 
track when -the ancient pastime was 
indulged in to the utmost. The race 
was realistic, the only artificial sup
plement being that they went around 
on wires. Dice and Jack of luck, to
gether with the less known game of 
the Wheel of Fortune, were all pat
ronized well, while the favorite 
Hoop-la game came in foraits portion 
of attraction.

Numerous side shows held the vis
itors to the delightful evening front, 
the dance floor, so fascinating were 
the games, while Albert Rumsby ex
celled himself as bandmaster. Sup
plying a splendid programme. Re
freshments were served throughout 

1 the evening" by the White Lunch.
Thev Shriners’ Band will consist of 

twenty-five pieces, and many of the 
members have already gone under a 
course of training and instruction by 
Bandmaster Rumsby. When the 
tickets were first issued by the-com
mittee they were limited to 500, hut 
so great was the demand that a new 
hall was secured and additional tick
ets Issued. Proceeds', as. has already 
been mentioned, will pay for the cost 
of the band. This is the second an
nua) event of the Shriners.________

CMANLK1GM HOUSE SCHOOL FOB 
BOYS

Summer Term Starts en April 20th.
C. V. MILTON, A.C.P.. 

n 19 Fowl Hey Hoed. Ttaone ««!»*

PANTORIUM 
DYE WORKS

Just Phone 3302 and inquire 
a*bout our wonderful shampooing 
process and prices for cleaning 
carpets and rugs. We not only 
clean the top of them. Every 
particle or dust and dirt )n your 
carpet Is removed. Try us and 
be convinced.

welcome to those - who have striven 
so faithfully towards its successful
furtherance. - ...

Mrs. Griffiths was presented with 
a beautiful bouquet of Spring flowers.

A review of the activities of the 
Provincial executive was given by 
Miss Wright of Vancouver, the Pro
vincial secretary. Many- matters of 
importance to the order had been 
dealt with during the year and the 
I O D E. in ' the Province kept in 
close touch with the executive of 
the National Chapter.

Mrs. Edgar Lee presented the 
financial statement for the past year, 
showing that the order in the. Pro
vince has raised the sum of $13,250.33 
while disbursements into the various 
channels of the Chapter’s bene
ficiaries amounted to $12,955.

Educational Work.
The educational work of the order 

was exhaustively dealt with in a 
comprehensive report presented by 
Mrs. O. L. Boynton, of Vancouver, 
the Provincial educational secretary. 
Material assistance ‘ in secondary 
education t o the children of ex-ser
vice men, the presentation of flags, 
patriotic pictures and historical 
books to schools, the awarding of 
prizes for essays on historical sub
jects. the distribution (ft milk to 
under-nourished children, and sub
scriptions to British illustrated pa-

featurcs of the order’s activities 
along educational lines.

In this section the detailed reports 
from chapters in the interior, partic
ularly in Nelson a»id Fernie, revealed 
the progress made by the order in 
helping to Canadianlze the foreign- 
born, especially among the children 
who are being encouraged to foster 
Canadian ideals and to adopt the tra
ditions of the Empire. • Altogether^ 
during the year the order In British 
Columbia has expended $Ji65.36 1n 
pictures. $115.50 in libraries and* 
hooks, and $23.80 In memorial tab
lets ip the various schools, in addi
tion to a considerable sum spent in 
the purchase of flags for the schools.

Mrs. Macfarlane. of the Manitoba 
Provincial executive, congratulated 
the chapter on its excellent educa
tional work as recorded by Mrs. 
Boynton.

Five now chapters have been 
formed In British Columbia since the 
last annual meeting, according to the 
report made by Mrs. R. J. Sprolt, 
the organizing secretary. The now 
chapters are South Vancouver Chap-, 
ter. Lloyd George Chapter, under 
Vancouver Municipal ; Coming .of 
Age Anniversary Chapter. William 
Telford Chapter, under Burnaby Mu
nicipal Chapter, and the Porter 
Chapter at Saltair, V.I.

Mrs. Martindale. of Nanaimo, gave 
her report as Echoes secretary, 
showing that the number of B. 
subscribers to the national organ of 
the order is nearly 750. Suggestions 
for changes of improvements in the 
magazine were invited. Announce
ment was made that Mrs. Aléc. B. 
Fisher, of Fçrnlè, had been pre
sented with a life membership as a 
prize for obtaining 118 new subscrip
tions. the largest number obtained in 
the Dominion, and a congratulatory 
letter will he sent to Mrs. Fisher 
from the Provincial- Chapter.

Somewhat disappointing progress 
had been made with the Mary R. 
Gooderham Emergency Fund during 
the year, awing to the Chapter’s in
terests in other directions, said Mrs. 
Edgar Lee. convener. Mrs. Hasell, of 
Victoria, appealed tor further support 
of this fund, which is applied to em
ergency nursing relief in the outlying 
districts of the Dominion, and sug
gested that each primary Chapter 
make an annual donation to this 
fund. Considerable discussion en
sued as to whether the fund he con
tinued. there being feme misunder 
standing as to. the working ofvthis 
fund. Cases woty cited to show that 
emergencies In the way of sudden 
and serious illness among distressed 
families in the outlying districts had 
been met from this fund, and on the 
motion of Mrs. R. C. Boyle the fund 
was commended to the primary 
Chapters for their sympathetic sup-

Mr. and Mrs. Hew Pollok, of Salt 
Spring Island, arrived in town to-day 
for a short holiday.

o o O
Mrrf. Thompson Kirby. Gorge Road, 

entertained at the dinner hour in 
honor of Mrs. Slidstone, of Winnipeg, 

o o o
Rev. Wm. ’Noyes, of Toronto, who 

is visiting at the Coast, will speak 
at the Chinese Presbyterian Church 
this evening.

o o o
Mies Theo Paddon, of Mayne Isl

and, is leaving shortly for a holiday 
to be spent in England.'

o o
Mrs. A. E."McMicking, Linden Ave 

nue, was a bridge hostess yesterday 
afternoon, .entertaining with seven 
tables of bridge.

o o o
Mrs. Gordon Hunter, who has been

-spending the past few days in town, 
returned yesterday to her home at 
Shawnlgan Lake.

o O o
Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Elliott, who

have been spending a holiday In Vic
toria as guests at the Empress, left 
on Wednesday for their home In Win
nipeg.

0,0.0
Queen of the Island, L. O. B. A.—

The members of the Queen of the 
Island, L. O. R. A., will hold a whist 
drive and dance at the home of Mrs. 
Anderson, 408 Dallas Road, on Mon
day next, at 8 p. m.

O O O /
In connection with the bridge tea 

to be held&in aid of the funds of the 
S.P.C.A. to-morrow in the Vogue Cab
aret, players are requested to bring 
their own cards and score cards and 
to be present at a quarter to three.. 
As a few more" tables are available, 
anyone wishing to further the inter
ests of the çoeietv may signify their 
intention by phoning 3648R to obtain 
a table.

O O O
Mrs. W. Russell, president of the 

Central W.C.T.U., lent her home on 
Fern wood Road yesterday afternoon 
for a parlor meeting, which was well 
attended. Mrs. J. Harvey led the 
devotional exercises, after which a 
paper on "Parliamentary Usages." 
read by Mrs. F. Andrews, was the 
subject of much -interesting discus
sion. Miss Lockwood and Miss Bell 
contributed delightfully to a short 
musical programme, and a dainty tea 
was served before the meeting dis 
persed.

o o o
Under the auspices of Lodge Prin 

cess Alexandra. Daughters arid Maid) 
of England Benevolénf 8oci*Xy-/( 
military five hundred party was helt 
in Harmony Hall yesterday. The 
prizewinners were as follows: First 
prizes. Mesdames Tyrell and Bflson 
and Messrs. Hume and R. L. Cull : 
second prizes. Mesdames Cull and 
Hume and Messrs. Norman and Wy
att ; third prizes. Mesdames Rich
mond and Dent and Messrs. Gibbs 
and Rough : special prizes, Mrs. 
Spofford and Mr. Wormald.

O' o o
The Missionary Society of the Con

gregational Church held Its monthly 
meeting on Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. 
Scowcroft, who led the meeting, read 
a most interesting letter from* Mrs. 
Currie, of West Central Africa, wi- 

of the late Dr. Currie. Mrs. Har- 
has recently returned 

bad, India, sang a na- 
song. Two very interest

ing papers on the life and work of 
Miss Campbell and Miss L. Reid, 
missionaries in Africa at present, 
were read by Mrs. W. D. Spence. 
To-night at 6.30, in the schoolroom

i urne, oi west 
dovkof the late D 
old teeale, who h 
ti onvsHaidarabat 
live lyric song.

PRESENT DIPLOMAS 
AT ST.JOSEPHS

14 Medals Awarded Last 
Night to Graduates of 1922',
With customary ceremony, the 

graduation of the 1922 class of nurses 
of St. Joseph’s Hospital was held last 
evening in the auditorium of St. 
Ann’s Academy, which was filled to 
capacity with the relatives and 
friends of the graduating class. The 
stage was an inspiring sight with the 
undergraduates massed in the back
ground, and in the foreground the 
class of 1922. On the steps leading 
to the stage were a profusion of ex
quisite floral offerings, delicate roses, 
spicy carnations, bright hued tulips, 
snapdragons, daffoils and sweet 
peas, all eloquently testifying to the 
popularity of the graduates.

♦ Prior to the presentation of dip
lomas, an instrumental quartette w 
rendered by the Misses Regina Lutz, 
Elaine Dubord, L. Doiron and L. 
McDonnell, followed by vocal solos 
from the following artists, Mrs. Styles 
Sehl. Miss Mamie Fraser, Mr. James 
Hunter and Mr. Hughes.

Dr. Moore, house surgeon or St. 
Joseph's, read the names of the 
graduates, each in turn being pre
sented by Dr. Fraser with her dip
loma and an accompanying gift Of 
flowers.

Miss Margaret Paterson was 
awarded a certificate for X-Ray 
technique and the medal donated by 
Dr. L. K. Poyntz, Radiologist of St. 
Joseph’s Hospital, while the Bursary 
donated by the Victoria graduate 
Nurses’ Association for highest 
marks in the first year was presented 
to Miss Mary Walsh, by Miss Morri
son. , .

In the address of the valedictorian, 
Miss ltervl Thompson, of Spokane, 
tribute was paid to the Sisters of the 
hospital for their deep and tender 
interest, their careful training and 
the friendship extended to all the 
gradutes; to the medical men of the 
city for their assistance and to the 
undergraduates for their affectidn 
and willing helpfulness.

Mr. Justice A K. McPhillips. in a 
Clever speech, pointed out that it was 
a privilege to graduate, from St. 
Joseph’s, an instiution pre-eminent 
throughout Canada and ranking first 
class among standardized hospitals 
He urged all graduates to be loyal 
citizens of the world, to swear allegi
ance to God, to King and Empire.

Dr. A. W. Kennlhg, president of St 
Joseph's Hospital staff, congratulated 
the nurses on having reached their 
goal, ml gave môst friendly advice 
for the future: to he ready in all 
emergencies, to. he courteous in 
speech, to be sympathetic and patient 
mentioning that ideals were not per
haps always sure of attainment, hut 
were certainly for untiring pursuit.

Bishop's Remarks.
Right Reverend Tttsnop MacDonald, 

having offered his congratulations, 
quoted the motto of the training 
school. “Non nobis sohum," (not for 
ourselves alone) and pointed out that 
In the noble profession of nursing one

U. MORIMOTO’S
SATURDAY SPECIAL

SALE
This Store Open ûntil 9 p.m. Saturday

ISO MORE 
FREE GRABS

Last week we gave away 150 
free presents and they went 
very quickly this week we are 
repeating the offer, we have 
prepared 150 parcels, each. 
containing useful articles 
worth up to $1. Every person 
spending $1 or more is entitled 
ta a free GRAB—they won’t 
last long—they didn't last 
week. Be in time.^

SILKS
Blouses, Underwear, Chinaware, Toys, Fancy Goods, Etc.

HEAVY WASHABLE 
HABUTAI SILK

100 yards only, 3f> inches 
wide; pink and black ; 
also white. Reg.
$1.35. On sale at I

BLUE AND WHITE 
COTTON TABLE 

CLOTH
50 doz. only, -12 in. x 12 in.

Per doz. to clear at 65<J 
■ 10 doz. only, 17 in. x 54 in. 

To clear at ............49<*

POPLIN SILK
A beautiful quality in all 

desired shaded, 36 inches 
wide. Reg. $2.25 a yard. 
On sale 
at................. $1.29

COTTON CREPE AT 
BARGAIN PRICE

30 inches wide, all wanted 
colors. Regular 45c yard. 
Sale-price, (P"| f\f\ 
3 yards for ..

U. Morimoto & Co.
1236 Government Street Phone 4742

Miss Beryl V. Thompson, Spokane, 
Wash.; Miss Mary C. Barry, Victoria, 
B. C.; Miss Alice G. Barry, Victoria, 
j;. C ; Miss Kathleen B. Ryves, Vic
toria. B. o.; Miss Dorothy P. Clip- 
pingdale, "Victoria, B. C.; Miss Hattie 
McCrimmon, Dunvegan, Ont.; Miss 
Amelia Dunn. Victoria, B. C.; Mrs. 
Myrtle E. Wilson, Victoria, B. C.; 
Miss Alice H. Auchterlonle, Victoria. 
B. C.; Miss Marion K. Jones, Vic
toria, R; C\; Mrs. Joan Lang. Vic
toria, B. C.; Miss Bessie A. Graham,

lU-UIKUl «11 V. VV. Ill « lir- OUIUUIIUUIII III I lit- liwi.it .......-.......... 11/
of the church, a farewell banquet is "learned to be gentle, patient and selt-

be -tendered to the Rev. W. D. 
Spence and Mrs. Spence and Mr. and 
Mrs. Crâwshaw. who are shortly leav; 
it,g for the East.

Wonderful Carpet Cleaning 
THE CARPETERIA CO.

The Pioneers With Latest Methods 
NOTE—ONLY ADDRESS 

1019 Cook Street Phone 1453
Old Carpets Remade Into Lovely 

Fluff Rugs

Victoria. "B. C.; Mrs. Evelyn I. Stib- 
bard, Winnipeg. Man.

MOTHERS’ MEETING

A most successful mothers’ meeting 
was held at the V.O.N. .Hall, Rock
land Avenue, yesterday afternoon. A 
number of mothers and children 
were present. Mrs. Booth cat out 
garments for the mothers to make, 
and Mi»s Corbett will assist the moth
ers in every way. Complete outfits 
for children will he made. Mrs. (Dr.) 
Price, assisted by Mrs. Dickson, had 
a very busy time entertaining ihe ten 
children present in1 the playroom set 
apart for that purpose. Mis. Booth 
addressed the mothers on “Infant 
Feeding" and "The Training of the 
Child Frorq -Birth.” Miss'Corbett and 
Miss Boswell served afternoon tea.

Alisa Corbett wishes to thank too 
National Motor Company, Ltl . for 
its kindness in providing free trans
portation for the mothers with snfill 
children.

sacrificing.
Rev. Dr. Oleary. Archbishop of 

Edmonton, who for the first time was 
a visitor in Vic toria, was then asked 
bv Bishop MacDonald to address the 
assembly. After captivating lus 
audience with his gift of oratory and 
his humorous stories. Dr. O’Leary 
offered to the graduating class the 
advice to he good women and to 
serve generously, not counting the

C°Following the singing of the school 
song. "Loyal and True.” the happy 
event closed with the National 
Anthem. , , , „ .

A reception was afterwards held in 
the nufses, recreation room of the 
hospital, where the many guests 
tendered their congratulations to the 
graduates.

The list of graduates were: Miss 
Jessie M. Chetham, Victoria, B. C.Î

The Child Hygiene Council held a 
brief meeting yesterday evening at 
the High School, ESquimalt, Mrs. 
Booth presiding. Details were ar
ranged for a child’s clothing compe
tition, garments for young babies and 
children up to the age of six years 
being designated. Scrip prizes will 
b*> awarded to the winners of the con
test. A lecture by Dr. Poyntz on the 
subject of dentistry was announced 
for May 5. This afternoon Mrs. Scho
field. gave -a valuable address on "So
cial Hygiene" under the auspices of 
the council in the^Esqulmalt Parish 
Hall, tea being served before the close 
of the meeting.

“Say It With Flowers."

BROWN’S
Victoria Nurseries, Ltd.
618 View Street Phone 1269.

SEEDS
Every variety of flower and 

garden seeds

PnMrmhera of the Municipal Chapter
at New Westminster extended gener
ous hospitality to delegates and vis
itors at luncheon op Thursday and In 

Xlhe afternoon, the delegates were the 
iueets of the regent and offlcere at 

scrlptlons to nrmsn tea at the charming home of Mrs. J.
pers for use In the schools, all wer^c C. Armstrong, Merlvale fatreet

Clearing Sale of

Wall Papers
At Less Than 1914 Prices

-Discounts of 25% to 60% Off All Lines
Bring in the measurement of your rooms and see bow little the 

cost for paper is.

Mellor Bros.; Limited
(10 Broughton Street (Next Royal Victoria Theatre) 

PAINTS. GLASS, DECORATORS

’Sara Scott Suits Boys”

Smart Little Coats For 
Boys—and Girls Too!

Mothers who have found it a problem to buy a smart, 
neat-fitting coat at a reasonable price will welcome the sug
gestions offered below.

POLO CLOTH COATS
Raglan Style Coats of su
perior quality polo cloth, ad
mirable for either boys or 
girls of 5 to Id years of age.
Price $14.50.

MAN-O-WAR CAPS
A big new shipment just received from the Old $2.25 '

Country. Price ...................... ............................................. *

REEFER COATS
Iiritish-Made Reefers of genu
ine British * navy serge. Coa ts 
that sun, salt water or 'hard 
wear won’t affect. Suitable for 
boys or girls of 2 • to 11 years/. 
Prices $9.50 and $12.50.

1221 DOUGLAS STREET

X



IN “THE DESERT"
Gideon Hicks and George Guy 

Are Soloists

Launder Your Silk Underwear This Gentle Way 
It Will Last Twice As Long

Y oui fine silk things should be laundered immediately after every 
wearing, and in the very best way. The acids in perspiration attack 
the fine silk threads and ultimately rot them. Leaving a vest slightly 
soiled even a single day will cause injury.
Careful cleansings with Lux will make your silks wear twice as long 
and they will keep their silken sheen, their soft, fine texture.

To launder your dainty silk underthings
Whisk one tablespoonful of Lux into a thick lather in half a 
bowlful of very hot water. Add cold water until lukewarm.
Dip garment up and down, pressing suds again and again 
through soiled spots. Do not rub. Rinse in three lukewarm 
waters. Squeeze water out. Do not wring. When nearly 
dry, press with a warm iron—never a hot one.
Coloured Silks : Lux won't cause a colour to run if pure water 
alone won't do so.

LUX Lux stands supreme for icashing dainty 
garments—Sold only in sealed 

packages—dust-proof !

LEVER BRQ.THERS LIMITED. TORONTO

lllll FOR CHIL DREN |

*
ITTTT

THE SANDMAN 
STORY FOR 

TO-NIGHT
MR. FOX'S WOOL COVERING 

Part I.

shaking the

It was a Very cold Winter, bo cold 
that Mr. Fox was not comfortable 
even with his nice feather bed to 
sleep upon. “What I need,” said he 
"is a nice, heavy, thick, warm quilt. 
But who is to make it for me.’

Mr. Fox did not have many friends. 
In fact, he knew very well he had 
none who would make or give him 
a nice, warm quilt, so he sat down to 
think it over. ■ .

His feet had been cold all night, 
and. though be was hungry. Mr. 1-ox 
decided to eat the last of his turkey 
soup for breakfast and sit with his 
feet in the oven rather than go out

Well, that paw is warm, anyway, 
said, sitting down again by the 

>. "Now let me see, where was 
Oh, yes; wool to keep me warm, 
lamb's wool blanket! 1 am sure 

Mr. Wolf will Rave the very thing I

He will, be out tu-nlght, of that 
I am certain, so I will Just run up 
there and borrow it. I will take *t 
back next Summer." said Mr. Fox, 
laughing at the joke.

That night when the moon was 
playing hide and seek with the stars 
behind some clouds, over the fields 
ran Mr. Fox to the home of Mr. Wolf, 
and, just as he expected, Mr. Wolf 
was not at home. Then carefully 
pushing open a window in he jumped 
and found the nice wool covering 
made of sheepskins and lambskins. 
"He has been very warm part of the 
Winter." said Mr. Fox. "It is only 
fair that 1 should be warm part of 
the time also.

"I will take this home and get a 
nice, warm nap," he said, as he 
jumped out. of the window. "Then I 
will be up early and off to a farm 
where I know there arc some fat 
chickens that will be the very thing 
for my breakfast."

Mr. Fox did not count his chickens

he counted them before he caught 
them, and while he slept under his 
warm covering of wool he did not 
dreatn what was to happen the next 
morning.

CADET BALL TO-NIGHT.

in the cold for more-food. .......................... . 4 . . , .
Mr. Fox was thinking over in hipi before they were rca.ly hatched; but 

mind all those he knew that would ^— ■ ■■■■■ 
be likely to have a nice, warm cov-

The annual Cadet Ball which is tb 
take place to-night: in the Victoria 
High School gymnasium, under the 
patronage of His Honor the Lieuten
ant-Governor and Mrs.f Nichol, the 
Camosun Chapter of the Daughters 
of the Empire, Brig.-General J. M. 
Ross, G. O. C.. Military District No. 
Ill and Mrs. Ross, Hon. J. D. Mac- 
Lean, Minister of Education, and 
Mrs. MacLean, promises to be an en
tire «success. < 'ommittees have been 
working energetically for some weeks 
past, placing tickets amongst students 
and ex-students of the school, ^and 
their plans are running smoothly to
wards an ultimately profitable enter-
P i'he programme is of the host, with 
Mr. Charlie Hunt’s orchestra in at
tendance, supper at 10.30, and the 
"home waltz" at one o’clock. The 
Cadets are expected to wear their 
uniforms, and the dress Is otherwise 
informal. The catering is being 
handled by the St. James Hotel 
authorities.

Notable Rendering of Felicien 
David’s Work

Ever since the organization in 189 
c f the Arion Club, the oldest inStitu 
lion of its kihd in the Dominion, its 
concerts have received the whole
hearted support of the community.
The club has many loyal and staunch 
supporters. Again was this exempli
fied last evening at the Empress Ho
tel ballroom, .when an overflowing 
audience greeted the club in its sec
ond concert of the season, in recent 
appearances the programmes given 
have savored somewhat of sameness.
1 was ‘herefore. more than inter- 
eating ’when it became known that 
such a beautiful work as "The Des- 
ort" was to be included in one or 
its proceedings, and it can only be 
hoped that with such a -fine body ot 
singers that similar works will in fu
ture be given from time to time. Ana 
here, too, so greatly enjoyed was its 
production that it would seem a pity 
if some arrangements cannot be made 
for its early repetition.

I "The Desert." which occupied the 
second half of the programme, is 
what is known as a symphonic ode,

| and is born of an imagination power
fully stimulated by a long sojourn in 
Smvrna and Egypt of its composer. 
Félicien David, f- distinguished 1-rench 
writer (1810-1876). It depicts Arab 

I life in the desert, and from the first 
fopening bars of a long and sustained 
1 note by the violins and the first 
! chorus of "Praise to Allah" to the 
! final chorus of repeated praise and 
! adoration of ’'Allah! Allah! ’ is real- 
! isticully Oriental and of a wonder

fully appealing nature. The ode in 
its choruses and marches,, is threaded 
throughout by a spoken part, which 
adds materially to its air of mysti
cism. this being, taken in true keep
ing with the music by the Very Rev. 
Dean Quainton.

The composition embraces the 
opening chorus to Allah, the "March 
of the Caravan," instrumental, the 
chorus “March On! Trot On! Travel 
On!.,' the chorus "The Storm in the 
Desert." two tenor solos, "Night 
and "Reverie of Night," sung most 
pleasingly by George Guy; an "Arab 
Fantasia," and “Dance of the Danc
ing Girls," instrumental; -"SVinrise, ’ 
instrumental, and the two f*na,] 
c horuses, "Departure of the Caravan 
and "Allah! Allah! I Praise Thee, I 
Adore Thee."

Orchestral Assistance.
The work of the club in all these 

war. very fine, and splendid results 
were achieved in the excellent ^sup
port given by the orchestra of the 
Victoria Orchestral Society, those 
assisting being Drury Pryce. first 
violin; Mrs. R. B. Bennett, first 
violin;. Miss M. G. Young, first violin; 
Mrs. Forrest Leeder, second violin; 
Mrs. P. R. Brown, second violin; Miss 
K. Bradshaw, second violin; J. R 
Birnie, second Violin: Jesse Long- 
field. viola; Miss Duckltt, viola; Mrs. 
W. II. Thornborrpw, violoncello; Miss 
Peggy Scott, violoncello; K. Skilton, 
double bass; W. H. Thornborrow. 
clarinet; L. C. Lytton, flute; I Cul- 
ross, bassoon; George Green, trom
bone; and Mrs. Clifford Warn, piano, 
the club's accompanist, who also with 
aptitude and dexterity played 
accompaniments of the vocal num
bers throughout the evening,.

Much credit is due Howard Rus
sell, the honorary conductor of the 
club, who is to be congratulated also 
upon the admirable results in all that 
was accomplished. The first part oT 
the programme consisted of the 
Welsh national anthem, "March of 
the Men of Harlech," "The Waltz," 
unaccompanied, given in a most en 
gaging manner; A. M. Lansing s 
"Serenade,” a tjeautiful example of 
part writing, in which the sotto voce 
effects were even better than on 
some former occasions when this 
simplv delightful little gem was 
given, and the "Pilgrim's Chorus" 
from "Tannhauser.” in which was 
splendidly given a very fine cres
cendo effect, the orchestra taking 
up the final verse in good style. 
This, in all its close harmonies, was 
one of the outstanding features of 
the evening, and had to be repeated

Hicks and there was no doubt of this 
baritone’s popularity and the recogni
tion of his superb talents, judging 
from the flattering reception he re-, 
ceived. This was Mr. Hick’s first 
appearance on a local concert plat
form for some time, and his first 
concert, too, since his entering 
wholly in the concert field and Up
coming engaged in his, teaching and 
coaching activitijes.,at his studios.

.He chose for his solos the fas
cinating and stirring "Tourney of 
King John" (Saint-Saëns), Rubin
stein’s lovely, romance, "Since First 
1 Met You," and "The Victor," by 
Kann, in all of • which his beautiful 
and resonant voice was heard to the 
greatest advantage. So well did he 
please his hearers in his_ artistry 
that they were not satisfied until he 
had added two more numbers, sing
ing with even greater fervor. "Fare
well" (Franz), and "Youth Shall 

ast" (Frances Allitsen), the latter 
being given with unusual im
petuosity and abandon. His accom
paniments were played with much 
adequacy and skill by Howard Rus
sell. The proceedings throughout 
the evening were most enjoyably 
satisfying, and has added another 
niche to the celebrity of an already 
famed club.

AMALGAMATED VETERANS 
BAZAAR TO-MORROW

An attractive array of musical anil 
dramatic talent has been secured by 
the Ladies’ Auxiliary of Amalgamat
ed Veterans for their bazaar and con
cert, to be held in the club premises. 
1406 Douglas Street, to-morrow 
afternoon. An excellent programme 
will be rendered during the afternoon 
session, ineluding vocal item» by Miss 
Gladys Thorpe, and Master Monty 
Reade, and a selection of graceful 
dances by the Misses Rosemary 
Nasmith, Grot ta Macpertney and 
Dorothy Westlake, pupils of Mrs. 
Wendell Shaw. In the evening at 8 
o’clock a grand concert will be held. 
Among the contributing artists will 
be Mrs. Georgina Watt. Miss Olive 
Jala, Miss Middleton. Miss Gladys 
Watson. R. R. Webb, George Rotter, 
Mr. Barker. Master Jack Child, W. 
T. Wood, Mr. Fletcher, E. R. Locke 
and Mr. MfeÇallum. The . Victoria 
Dramatic Society will also give a 
cleveS little sketch, after which 
dancing will be indulged in with a 
good orchestra in attendance.

Mrs. Walter C. Nichol will open the 
bazaar at 3-o'clock.

UNIQUE CLUB

is

\

K

j, >«

SCHOOL DAYS By DW1G

A successful and enjoyable card 
party was held by the Unique Club at 
2612 Douglas Street yesterday even- 
ng, Mrs. Marchant being hostess for 

the occasion. The following were 
prizewinners: Ladies, first. Mrs
Bayliss; second, Mrs. Leeman; gen
tlemen, first, Mr. Badger; second. 
Mr. Bayliss; conso!ation prizes were 
won by Mrs. Jacklin and Mr. Cold- 
well.

The club will hold a grand banquet 
l May 2 in Harmony Hall, Eort 

Street, from 7 to 9 o’clock, for mem
bers of the club. From 9 to 12 o’clock 
dancing will be indulged in, and 
members of the public will b<* wel
comed. Mr. Charles Hunt will sup
ply the. music, and a most enjoyable 
time is anticipated. ■ „

FORTHCOMING MARRIAGE

Paris, April 28.—Miss Mary Landon 
to-day announced through her host
ess, Viscountess Janza, that her mn-r.-..- 
riage to Allister McCormick will take 
place in England in June, the date to 
he fixed. Miss Baker and Mr. Mc-1 
Cormick. it was said, plan to remain j 
in France during May, going to Lon- 
don early in June. j

■CORSETS NOT FASHIONABLE. '

Chicago, April 28 —It seems to be 
a question whether the girls wear ’em 
any more.

The ways and means committee-of 
the Chicago Corset Club met to-day 
to outline a lifesaving programme for 
the Industry.

-"Only 55 per cent, of the women 
are wearing corsets," according to 
Ross Hey. secretary of the organiza- | 
tlon, which includes manufacturers, 
salesmen and designers of the fem
inine form frames.

"More and more women are giving 
up (he corset." said Mme. Alla Rip
ley, president of the Fashion Art 
League of America.

“Young girls? Why. to tell you 
the truth, I don't know a girl who j 
wears a corset." she said.

ering. “Mr. Bear has a wool blanket.
1 am sure," he thought. "But if I 
trv to take his he will be sure to 
îwake and will be so cross that Ihere’s 
no telling what he might do. No; 
1 db not think it is worth risking.

“Mr. Possom is no better off than 
1 am, and Mr. Coon isn’t either; and 
if Mr. Squirrel or Mr. Rabbit had a 
warm quilt or blanket it would not 
be worth anything to me; wouldn’t 
cover more than one foot.

"No; what I need is a big. wa'-m
wool------ ’’ H^re Mr. Fox stormed, for
he had an idea and for a minute !>• 
eat very still thinking.

He thought so tiaiu that he forgot 
he had lighted a paper taper in ihe 
stove to light his pipe ami the first 
thing he knew it burned the paw in 
which he held it. "Chickens and 
ducklings!” he exclaimed, jumping

Perfect Shoulders and Arm:
Nothing equals the 
beautiful, soft, pearly 
white appearance 
Gouraud’s Oriental 
Cream renders to the 
•boulders and arms. 
Covers skin blemishes. 
Will not rub off. Far 
superior to powders. 

Send 15c. for 
Trial SUe 

FtRD.T. HOP KINS 
â SON 

Montreal

Gouraud s
Oriental Cream
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HOTEL ARRIVALS
___  . Quayle, who was man-]

ager of the Empress Hotel until he , 
left Victoriâ In November, 1920, re
turned to the city yesterday with his 
sister-in-law. Mrs. M. L. Quayle. 
who also resided here for some time. 
Mr. Quayle now represents a leading 
British import and export company 
with world-wide connections. He has 
made a tour of the world, and, in fact, 
spent most of his time in travel since 
leaving Victoria. Mr. Quayle, with 
Mrs. Quayle, is registered at the Do
minion. O o o

E. W. Jenkins, of Edmonton; Mrs.
. H. Coyne, of Oakland, Cal.; H. G. 

Scovill, of Stewart; G. E. Barnes and 
Mrs. Barnes, of Crofton; C. B. Riggs, 
of Seattle; W. R. Nelson, C. Stephen
son, H. Ross and Mrs. Ross, F. C. 
Jones, Miss J. Laughlin, E. A. Dar 
mer, Frank R. Cope, F. C. Jones, J-f 
T. Parkinson and W. C. Walton, of 
Vancouver, are registered at the 
Dominion Hotel.o o o

Mrs. Alex. Dunsmore and Miss 
Dunsmore, E. G. Cavalsky and Mrs. 
«’avalsky, of Nanaimo; A. Geidt, of 
Courtenay; Mrs. G. S. Gibson and 
Miss W. H. Gibson, of Shawnigan , 
Lake: Mr. A. H. Adams and Mrs. A. 
Leeming, of Duncan; R. Ronald 
Gibbs, of Me(chosin; A. Thomson, of 
Cumberland, are new arrivals at the 
Dominion Hotél.

Mr. and MrT. R. H. Whiteford. of 

Vancouver, have arrived at the Em
press Hotel.

o o o
Mr. George A. Moore, of Toronto, 

is registered at the Empress Hotel, 
o o o

Mr. Thomas Graham, of Cumber
land, is registered at the Empress 
Hotel. ✓

o o o
Mr. J. S. Braithwaite. M.A., of Lon

don, England, who lectured last even
ing at the First Church of Christ, 
Scientist, is registered at the Em
press Hotel.

' O 0,0
Mr. end Mrs. C. D. Williams, of 

Stamford. Conn., are guests at the 
Empress Hotel.

o o o
Mrs. P. P. Elliott, of Winnipeg, has 

1 arrived at the Empress Hotel.

SALE OP 
WOMEN’S 
DRESSES

LIMITED

store Hour, 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.—Weo.iosdiy 9 a.

SALE OP 
CHILDREN’S 

DRESSES

Continuing the Sale of High-

> Grade Serge and Tricôtine

■Dresses Reduced to 

$25.00 and $35,00
This offering includes only models selected from 
our regular selling assortments and greatly re
duced in price in order to make,a quick clcaiance. 
Smart dresses, beautifully fashioned and wonder
fully tailored. TriSnned with silk braids, silk 

„ embroideries, beads, silk stitching and featuring 
self and novelty girdles.

You could not do bettey than to make selection 
from this group which is now reduced to sell at
$25.00 and $35.00.

Gloves Attractively 

Priced

Kayscr Chamoisette 
Gloves of an excellent 
quality and perfect fit, all 
sizes and most, popular 
shades are included. Re
duced to 85<f a pair.
Trefoasse French Kid 
Dorothy Gloves, with two 
dome fasteners. Come in 
white, black, navy, tan. 
grey, champagne and 
green. Reduced to $1.95 
a pair.
Novelty Gloves in a heavy 
silk, trimmed with eon- 

■ treating welts and points 
and tucks at wrist, come 
in black; white, navy, 
brown, grey and pongee. 
Reduced to $2.00 a pair.

Wnintcd Hosiery

Values

Silk Lisle Hosiery, rcin-^ 
• forced wearing parts and 
have elastic tops; shown 
in black, white, grey, and 
brown. Extraordinary 
values 50< a pair.

Good Quality Silk Hosiery 
well shaped, with elastic 
top an4 reinforced feet ; 
In black, white, brown 
and navy.—$1.25 a pair. 
Novelty Stripe Pure Silk 
Hosiery, in black, white, 
brown, suede and silver— 
$2.25 a pair.

The Newest in Neck 

Fixities

Bramley Collars of plain 
crash with hemstitched 
hem, come in white, sky 
and pink—65£ each.

Veter Pan Collars of-wash- 
' able satin z with pleated « 
edge trimming.—$1.50 
each.
Collar and Cuff Sets of 
chamoisette in Bramley 
style, come in grey 
trimmed with mauve and 
mauve trimmed with 
grey.—-$1.50 a set
Vcstees of grey chamoi
sette trimmed with piping 
of mauve chamoisette and 
buttons.—$2.25 and 
$3.50 each

The Sale of Girls' Wash Dresses and Small 

Boys9 Wash Suits Continues
This sale offers wonderful bargains to every 
mother who would economize. It would he 
wise to take full advantage of this sale and 
outfit the children for the Summer months.
Buy as many garments as you possibly can.
The prices «re low, the values extraordinary. <,

Girls’ Wash Dresses of stripe and check 
ginghams, chambrays, pique, cambric, 
muslin, in plain colors, plaids and 
hundreds of styles both bloomer and 
plain effects. Reduced to clear at 
$1.35, $1.95, $2.35 and $2.95.

Bovs’-Wash Suits of white and colored 
cambric, white and colored beach cloth, 
linen crash and pique, for ages 2 to 6 
vears. Many styles to choose from. Re
duced to 95fl, $1.35 and $2.95. 
Other lines of Wash Dresses and Wash 
Suits reduced to clear at $3.35, $3.95 
and $4.75,

Smart Pull-On Sports Hals Remarkable Blouse Values

Special, $6.50 Each

Soft Pull-On Sports Hats of all 
ta gel straw and tagel. and wool 
combination effects. Trimmed 
with narrow corded ribbon, wool 
pom poms or tagel braid hand. 
Colors include" navy and whitF, 
mauve and white, gold and white, 
jade and -white, all white, plain 
orange, Pekin blue, and sand aim 
brown. Excellent hats for all 
sports and motor or street wear. 
Good value at $6.50 each.

195 tf **

Including Georgette and crepe de 
Chine models, in black and white 
and all colors, in round and V 
neck styles; trimmed with 
chenille embroidery, beads, pin 
tucks and laces. Also plain 
tailored models with high necks. 
There are long and short sleeve 
styles, and, the entire assortment 
is worthy of your closest inspec
tion. Special at $4.95 each.

Telephone 1876 1211 Douglas Street First Floor 1877
Blouses end Corsete. 1878

ser Forrest, Hillbank: Mrs. Inglis.
Registered at the Strathcona Hotel 

are: Rev. and Mrs. D. A. Smith,

Duncan} Mr. J. G. MacDonald, Na
naimo; Mr. and Mrs. T. Mordy and 
Miss Blanche Dando, Cumberland;3. ixyx. eiim -»-r. * » • ...........

Vancouver: Mr. Alfred Tabb, 88. Mr. and Mrs. J. Wilson. Liverpool. 
Princess Louise; Mr. and Mrs. Fra- • Mr. C. C, Fuller. Okanagan Mission;

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hill, Minnedosg, 
Man.; Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Knox, 
Hamilton. Ont.; Mr. and Mrs. Clivé 
Trench. Salt Spring Island. Mrs. John 
Ralston, Pittsburgh. Pa., and Mtat 
Mary 1. Ralston, Rock Island* HI..
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SEAL
BRAND

A Fine Introduction
to your day's work— r

A cup of
I fc W CHASE » SANBORN’»

COFFEE
Along theXl /aterfront

shipping NEWS FROM DAY TO DAY

Sold only in }■ i 1 and 2 lb. 
airtight tins.

Whole, ground or Fine Ground for 
Tricolstor end percolator use.

CHASE A SANBORN, Montreal

UNVEILS PLAQUE
TO WAR HEROES

pany. aft

<Continu,cd from phr

A Stupendous Task.
••In the minds of the people as n 

whole 1 do not think then- is an ap
preciation of the immensity of our 
post-war task. We have yet to re
alize th^it there is a great part of th 

• of that world war yet to pa : 
in the disorganization of business, j 
commerce and exchange and in the l 
conditions which have led to unem- j 
ploy ment."

As Mr. Gibbs drew the flag from 
the tablet, the guard of honor pre
sented arms and buglers played the 
"Last Post." Flags on V. P. R build
ings here and on bouts were dropped 
to half-mast and then raised to the 
peak after the "Last Post" had been 
sounded.

(*ol. Andrews then made the formal 
dedication and" pronounced the bene
diction.’

The Plaque.
The plaque unveiled to-day is 

handsomely designed in bronze, with 
soldiers, battleship, aeroplane, tank, 
Canadian Pacific \ocean liner and 
Canadian Pavifv 
five and the Canadian Pacific shield 
in bas-relief and bearing the follow

•vs of employees of the wui - 
r which C. s Mahurg.—of 

the C. P u.. who lost a son in the 
war. unveiled the handsome bronze 
statue. After the singing of "O, 
Canada." Lieut.-Governor Ntchol de
livered an address, and Right Rev. A. 
V Du Pender, Bishop of New West
minster, pronounced the benediction.

At Winnipeg.
Winnipeg. April 28.—Attended by 

* persons, including 
relatives and friends, a statue to the 
memory "of Canadian Pacific Railway 
employees who died in the war, was 
unveiled here this afternoon with 
impressive ceremonies by Rev. Dr. 
Duval, whose son, Lieut. Edward Du
val, employee of the road, died over
seas. Lieut.-Governor Aikins of
Manitoba accompanied by General 
Ketchen. G. O. <’.. M. D. 10, a*nd 
guard of honor of 50 officers and 
men, and employees of the company 
who saw overseas service, attended 
tin- unveiling. D. C Coleman, vice 
president in -charge 'of Western 
Lines, represented the company, and 

! invited guests included Premier Nor- 
| rls. Alderman Herbert Gray, as Act- 
I ing Mavor, Sir Augustus Npnton and 
I Rev. Dr. Christie. At the Wesfton 

, , , i Shops of the company during the af-
a .ah.,, was uaviled in 

honor of the soldier dead.
. At Montreal.

RUTH ALEXANDER 
IS SAILING TO-DAY 

ON NEW SCHEDULE
Running on her new time the' 

Admiral coastwise liner Ruth 
Alexander will arrive hçre at four 
o'clock this afternoon from Seat
tle and will call from the Ritliet 
docks at five o'clock for Sun 
Francisco.

Since she has been in commis
sion the Ruth Alexander has been 
leaving here on Saturday morn
ing. In the future both the Presi
dent and the Ruth Alexander,, al
ternating in the California ser
vice. will sail from Victoria at 
five p.m. on Fridays.

Standard time will he observed 
by the ships of the Admiral Line.

ing Inscription :
"To commemorate those in the ser- | Montreal, April 28. Imposing cer- 

Vice of the Canadian Pacific Railway .-monies marked the double unveiling 
who, at the call of King and cqyntry, ! ;it Windsor Street station 
left all that was dear to theta, en-! Ca 
efured hardship, faced danger, and
f'nally passée, out of sight of men by 
the path of duty and self-sacrifice, 
giving up th'-ir own lives that others 
might live in freedom. Let those 
who come after see to it .that their 
names be not forgotten. 1914-1918."'

Below’ the inscription are the im- 
repshable names of the memorable 
buttles in which the Canadians

of the
.nadian Pacific Railway this after

noon when Lord Byng officiated at 
the dedication of the memorial statue 
in the concourse and the bronze me
morial tablet of Osborne Syeet to 
the memory of the Canadian Pacific 
mm w ho fell during the Great War, 
and in honor of rRbsr who served.

Many of theZleading-yjtizejis of 
Canada and Montreal were invited to 
attend the ceremony, which was fit-

TO SAIL TOMORROW
SS. Pine Tree State Has 200 

Passengers and 6,500 Tons 
of Cargo for Orient

With about one hundred cabin 
passengers and 120 Asiatics in the 
steerage, the Admiral liner Pino Tree 
State, which on hef- next voyage will 
he known as President Grant, will 
sail from this port to-morrow after
noon for the Orient.

Among the saloon passengers sail
ing by the Pine Tree State will he 
Dean C. Worcester, member <>f the 
Philippine Commission under Presi
dent „ McKinley: Dr. J. Hong Liu. 
member of the faculty of the Rocke
feller Institute at Peking; Charles 
Choppe, representative of the United 
States Shipping Board, and Frank 
J. Blom. Dutch horticulturist..

The ship will take out 6,500 weight 
tons (if freight, including steel, luin- | -------- ^

Xwrhe“ Son" JUfo-’iShip Which Sank Governor
mobiles. She will take out a big " ~ ................................
mail shipment.

As previously announced the 
"State" vessels of the United States'
Shipping Board allocated to various 
shipping companies arc to be re
named after former Presidents of the 
Vnited States.

Of the Admiral Line steamships 
the Y'enatchee will he the first ship 
to he renamed as. President Jeffer
son. The Silver State will he Presi
dent Jackson: the Keystone State.
President McKinley ; the Bay State.
President Madison, and the Pine 
Tree State. President Grant.

The Pine Tree State will not he 
renamed until her return from the

J(
C. P. R. “Empress Special” 

Will Operate on ThrePday 
Schedule to Chicago

CAPT.H.C. THOMAS
BURIED AT SEATTLE

Seattle, April 28.—Funeral ser
vices for the late Captain Howard 
C. Thomas, veteran mariner, who 
died in Manila while Hn vemmaful 
of the steamship Wenatchee recently, 
were held here yesterday under the 
auspices of the Klks Lodge here,-act
ing for. the Berkeley Elks Lodge, No. 
1002, of which Captain Thomas was 
a member. Floral pieces from 
friends and associates of Captain 

.Thomas from tfye Far "East and the 
Pacific Coast were heaped upon -the 
casket. H. F. Alexander, president of 
the Admiral Line, was present at the

Sold Recently to Limit 
Liability

fought: Y pres, Festubert, l^omme, 1 tingly non-sectarian, representatives
Vimy, Hill 70, Passchendaele. Amiens. I of both the Roman Catholic and Pro* 
Cambrai, Drocourt -Quean.t and Mous. | testant churches being present.

At Vancouver.
Vancouver. April. 28.—With flags 

half-mast, and in the presence of 
prominent military men. returned j 
soldiers and citizens, the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company’s war me
morial. for employees of the company 
who fell in the Great War. wa§ un - * 
veiled here at 11.45 o’clock this
morning. His Honor Lieut.-Governor . ....... n ii_„
w. r. Nichai, officiated, y. w. I Ship William Dollar Passes
Peters, general superintendent of the -----— •
company's lines in British Columbia, 
read an address setting forth the war

DOLLAR SAILER 
SETS NEW MARK

Ships at a Glance i high bidder, 
own vessel at the

NIGHT . 
COUGHS

Terribly wearing on the system is 
the cough that comes at night and 
prevents sleep.

The constant coughing keeps the 
lungs and bronchial tubes in such an 
Irritated and inflamed condition that 
they get no chance to heal.

You will find in
DR. WOOD’S 

NORWAY PINE SYRUP 
a remedy without an equal, for sooth
ing the lungs, loosening the phlegm, 
strengthening the breathing organs 
and fortifying them against serious 
pulmonary disease.

Mrs. John McKerney, Lowe- Mon
tague, P. E. I., writes: "About three 
years’ ggo 1 taught a very had cold 
accompanied with a sore throat and 
hoarseness, and was so hoarse you 
could hardly hear me speak. I could 
get no rest at night with the terrible 
annoying, hacking cough. 1 tried sev
eral remedies! but they did me no 
good. Finally I saw Dr. Wood's Nor 

--’"’way Pine Syrup advertised; got a 
bottle, and at once it gave me relief, 
and after using four my cough hai 
all gone. Now I always keep "Dr. 
Wood’s" in the house, and shall re
commend your wonderful remedy to

price, 35c. and 60c. a bottle at all 
dealers’ Put up only by The T. Mil- 
burn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont. .

(Advt.)

Into Straits 32 Days Out 
From Shanghai

Negotiating the voyage from 
Shanghai to Cape Flattery In rhirty- 
two davs is the smart sailing record 
set up by the ship William Dollar 
Vhit h was reported passing in at 
Cape Flattery at noon yesterday.

The record is one of the. fastest 
passages ever recorded by a sailing 
vessel in -Pacific waters, and is be
lieved to he an eastbound record, 
though the passage outbound "To 
Shanghai has been recorded in 
twenty-nine days.

However, the speedy vo\age or the 
William Dollar virtually equals 
steaming time, for it means that the 
vessel must, have maintained an 
average of pretty, close to -ten knots 
aix hour to accomplish thé long voy-
agThe William Dollar, which was 
formerly the German sailing ship 
Walkure, is commanded by <"apt. W. 
Bergman, and she left Puget Sound 
last December with a cargo of lum
ber for the China port. Returning, 
she dropped down the hay at Shang
hai on March 25 last and p.ut to sea 
the following day. Yesterday she 
was reported being towed in at the. 
cape by the tui Tyeé at noon, or just 
thirty-1two^a#s from the Oriental

CUNARD EXCURSION.

A Targe body of personally con
ducted excursionists to xagreb 
( Agram). in thé Serb-Ooat-Slovene 
State, will leave New York oil the 
Vunard liner Maurentania, May 16 
under the direction of John Lam- 
pot ick, of jhe Cunard Line’s Chicago

Ships to Arrive.
Tvndareus ..................Orient...
Km press of. Ryssia. .Orient...
Bay State ....................Orient...
Shi.lzuoka Maru ... Orient .
Niagara ........................ Australia
Mont-cagle ....................Orient...
Keystone State ....Orient... 
Yokohama Maru . Orient 

Ship* to Sail.
Ivo Maru ....................Orient...
Talthybins .................• •
Km press of Russia . .Orient
Niagara .......................Austral
Shldxuoka Maru

. Mav 5 
. . May 7 
.May 9 

. .May 11 

. May 13 

. May 14 
. . May 23

. May 3 
. May 4 
. May 18 
..May 20 

...Orient...........May 25
COASTWISE SAILINGS.

For Vancouver.
Princess Victoria leaves 2.-15 pm. 

daily. , ... „Princess Louise - or Princes? Alice 
leaves 11.45 p m. daily, except Satur-
fla" ' From Vancouver.

Princess Adelaide arrives 3 p.m. daily.
For Prince Rupert. «

Prince Rupert. Sundays, 11 a. m.
For Seattle.

Princess Adelaide leaves at 4.30 p m.

From Seattle.
Sol Due arrives 9.15 a m. except Sun- 

Princess Victoria arrives daily at 1.15

For Skagway.
Princess Louise, May 31.

For San Francisco.
President and Ruth Alexander on al

ternate Fridays.

DIRECTION OF GRAIN 
SHINGLES

It is generally recognized that 
grain shingles arc superior V* 
grain owing to the

IN

•dge-
flat

Seattle. April 28.—Federal Judge 
Jeremiah Net ere r yesterday signed 
an order confirming the sale of the 
Shipping Board freighter West Hart- 
land to the United .States Shipping 
Board for $135,000 at & recent'auction 
held by Ben L. Moore, trustees. The 
action was brought to limit liability 
ui$he United States and the Ship
ping Board, as the result <>f alleged 
damages arising from the collision of 
the West llurtland with the steam-1 
ship Governor. April 1. 1921. when 
the Governor was sunjc with the loss 
of eight lives. The Shipping Board, 
owner of the vessel, wa: 
and regained its 
auction.

The name and registry of the 
steamer Eastern Soldier was vhanged 
at the United States customs housr 
here to-day to the Lens Luck en ha eh. 
Seattle- was named as the home port 

{ the vessel. The Lena Luckenbaeh 
will sail for NeW York next week on 
her first voyage. Announcement has 
been made that a Luckenbaeh ship 
will sail every seven days from both 
New York and Philadelphia.

The barque William Dollar arrived 
at Gape Flattery to-day. completing 
a voyage from Shanghai in 32 days, 
said to have been the fastest sailing 
time ever established this way across 
the Pacific.

The steamship Edmore. after dis 
charging 17,000 bales of hemp from 
Uebu. Iloilo, and Manila at \ ancou- 
ver. B.C., made port here to-day. She 
will he reassigned to the Admiral 
Line by the Shipping Board.

MARINE NEWS FROM
SAN FRANCISCO BAY

Son Francisco, Apçil 28. The 
freighter West Ivan has been turned 
over to Struthers & Barry for their 
trails-Pacific service, it was iui- 
rounced to-day. The vessel has been 
in the service of the A.dmiral Line 
out of Seattle.

The Bacille Mail- liner Wolverine 
State was towed to the Moore yards 
yesterday to undergo alterations and

Apart from the fast TrftWft^unada 
and other daily .train services out of 
Vancouver, the Canadian Pacific 
Railway this Summer will operate 
an "Empress Steamship Special,” 
commencing June 12, between Chi
cago and Vancouver to çonnect with 
the arrival and departure of the Em
press liners plying in, the tra ns-Pa
cific service out of Vancouver and 
Victoria to the Orient.

This announcement was made to
day by L. D. Chetham. local passen
ger agent,. Canadian Pacific Railway.

Three--Day Schedule
The Empress Special will make J 

connection* with both inbound and 
outbound liners of the Cam Can Pa
cific Steamships. Ltd., giving n three- 
day schedule between Vancouver and 
Chicago, and vice versa. The liners 
"Empress of Asia, Empress of Can
ada. Empress of Russia and Empress 
of Australia will hé the ships given 
special train connections with Chi- 
,cago and all Eastern points.

The Trans-Canada
The fast train Trans-Canada Lim

ited, operating between Vancouver 
and Montreal and carrying two stan
dard sleeping cars between Vancou
ver. and Toronto, will start a daily 
service <tn Sunday, May 21, leaving 
vanCouvé*F- at. 3 p.m. The time be
tween Vancouver and Montreal by 
the Trans-Canada will be ninety-two 
hours and between Vancouver and 
Toronto eighty-eight hours.

The equipment will consist of bag
gage car, dining car, two standard 
sleepers, compartment ça r, com part- 
tnent-observation car to Montreal, 
two' standard sleeping cars to Toron
to, compartment car to Winnipeg and 
Toronto, and open top observation 
car through the Canadian Rockies.

Four trains each way daily will he 
maintained by the Canadian Pacific 
Railway: The Trans-Canada Lim
ited, the Imperial Limited, the To- 
ronto- Vancouver Express and- Irr" 
Soo-Pacific Express.

funeral.
Cemetery.

Interment was at Calvary

T(

Victoria - Anacortes 
Ferry

Boats Leave Sidney 9 A.M. and 2 P.M.
Commencing Saturday, April 29th

Two Trips Daily
Plan to spend this week-end with your car in 

the Mount Vernon Valley, Washington
Cars (per round trip).......................$6 <m(l $8
Passengers (per round trip) ................ $2

TWO TRIPS DAILY
For the present reservations,can he made by 

telephoning 40.

NEW PRESIDENT
OF SHIPOWNERS

the

of W‘ latter to "cup." This is ex
plained by the Forest Products Lab
oratories of the .Forestry Branch. De
partment of the Interior, as follows: 
Wood shrinks or expands, in response 
to changes in atmospheric r^oisture, 
to a much greater degree in a direc 
tion around the tree than in a. direc-

reater tendency I repairs costing $44,900. I he recon
ditioning includes installation of nr 
commodations for 219 • steerage pas
senger^, and alteration of the engin
eers’ quarters. The Wolverine State 
will operate between San Francisco. 
Manila and Hongkong via Honolulu 
with her sister ship, the Creole* State.

Ray CroWder, general passenger |

LONGSHORE 
NOT DECLARE STRIKE

Vote by Large Majority to Ac
cept Shipping Federation 

Schedule
Vancouver. April 28.—By a major

ity of 360 votes members of the Inter
national Longshoremen's Association 
have decided to accept the schedule 
proposed by the shipping federation^

This decision means that there will 
he no strike and the waterfront will, 
operate as a closed shop as former
ly. The agreement extends over a 
period of six months.

Under the new schedule the em
ployers have the right to name their 
own checkers. The question of fore
men is not mentioned in the agree
ment. The schedule is practically the 
same as that under which the dock
ers are operating at Seattle.

tion from the pith to the bark. An i agent for the Los Angeks .suamslup 
therefore, which , Company, has arrived lien- after ten 

pith to I davs at the Los Angeles offices 
the bark shrinks or expands less j Crowder announced the Aelus and 

one’cut in the other direction. | the Huron, now in the Atlantic South 
the heat t.f the sun cause* the I American service of the Man son Lint.

apidly on : will soon he ready for the Los An- 
thA th.in on n„. under shlV th.- geles SteaYnyhip Company’s service
exteraa, shrinkage .end,,o pu» ^h. Jj-Jw^nLo. Angeles am,

shrinkage of; .lulv 10, anti the Aelus will follow ten 
tendency days Voter. Thereafter a feurtecn- 

dov Fchetlule will lie maintained.

edge-grain shingle, 
is cut in a direction from th 
he t

When
liinf?^ \o dry out more

shingle out 
the decidedly small* 
the edge-grain shingle, this 
is very considerably reduced.

TIDES AT VICTORIA
April 28.

High water, 2.20 a~m., 8.2 ft. 
Low water, 10.10 a.m., 2.1 ft. 
High water, 5.27 p.m., 7_ft. 
Low water, 9.50 p.m., 6.7 ft.

April 29.
High water, 2.31 a.m., 8.3 ft. 
lz)w water. 10.50 a.m., 1.8 ft. 
High water, 6.36 p.m., 7.1 ft. 
Low water, 10.18 p.m., 7 ft.

Company Has Had Office Es
tablished in Victoria for the 

Past 37 Years
After being established in virtually 

the same location for nearly forty 
years, the Northern Pacific Railway 
Company will on Monday remove its 
Victoria iiffice from 1234 Government i 
Street t>P91 2 Government Street. For 
the past 37 years the Northern Paci
fic agency has been located on the 
west side of Government Street at the 
junction of Yates. During the greater 
part of that period E. E. Blackwood 
has been general agent in charge of 
the Victoria office. On May 1 Mr. 
Blackwood will tfifen up for business 
at the new location at 912 Govern
ment Street. Government Street, be
tween Fort and Courtney Streets, will 
hereafter he .unofficially designated 
•Transportation Row," for it is in 
this section that the majority of the 
railway and steamship offices of the 

irious companies will he located.
The Northern Pacific Railway 

Company established its first office 
in Victoria at 1234 Government Street 
in the year 1885. and continued at 
that location until 1889. when the 
office was jointly tenanted by the 
Uifion Pacific and the Northern Pani
fie lines. In 1889 the Northern Paci
fic opened an office in the Adelphi 
Building, at the Southwest corner of 
Government and Yates, and in 1907 
the office was moved back to the 
original location at 1234 Government 
and has continued there until the 
present time, with the exception of 
the war period from May 1. 1918, to 
May 1, 1920, when the American rail
roads were taken over by the United 
States Government and the Canadian 
offices temporarily clpsed.

The office was re-opened here May 
1, 1920.

First Ticket Agents.
The first commission ticket agents 

of the Northern Pacific in this city 
were Hall & Goepel. who represented 
the company from 1883 to 1885. Then 
the company established a full agency 
here with Robert Irving in charge. 
"Bob" Irving continued here as agent 
until 1888. when E. E. Blackwood, the 
present- agent, was appointed to' the 
Victoria office.

Mr. Blackwood has been agent here 
Continuously for the Northern Paci
fic since 1888. witli the exception of 
five years, from 1900 to 1905. when he 
was with the Alaska Steamship Com
pany here..

In that .period. Charles Lang, now’ 
general agent at Vancouver, was 
agent here for the Northern Pacific.

During the .37 years that the North
ern Pacific office - lias been located 
here the company has had but three 
jgents in Victoria. •

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
of B. C., Limited.

Regular sailings from Vancouver to 
all East Coast and Mainland Point», 
Logging Camps and Canneries aa far 
as Prince Rupert and Anyox.

For detailed information apply 
GEO. McGREGOR, Agent,

Tel. 1925 No. 1 Belmont House

Day Steamer to Seattle
THE

SS.S0LDUC
Leaves C. P, R. wharf dally except 
Sundav at 10.15 a. rn. for Port An
geles, Dungeness, Port Williams. 
Port Townsend and Heattle, ar
riving Seattle 6.45 p. m. Returning, 
leaves Seattle dally except Satur
day at midnight, arriving Victoria
9 1 E.a E™ BLACKWOOD, Agent.
1234 Government St. Phone 7106 

Or H. J. HARTNELL, Agent.
C. P. R. Pock Phone 1532

DAVID LEEMING

David Leeming Is New Presi
dent and A. C. Ligertwood 

Vice-President
1 Alderman David Leeming has beeni 
lected president of the Victoria *(B.C.) 
Shipowners, Ltd., succeeding Capt. 
M. D. Harboard, resigned. A. ft. 
Ligertwood is the new vice-president 
of the company.

The change in the personnel of the 
board of 4 he Victoria Shipowners 
was announced to-day by C. Shep- 
heard. secretary, following the final 
acceptance to-day of Capt. Harbord s 
resignation.

The new executive will now direct 
its efforts towards/Urging the Fed
eral Government to wind up the af
fairs of the company.

Capt. Harboard recently went to 
Ottawa in the hope of getting some 
action-in clearing up the tangled af
fairs of the shipbuilding organization.

• I was told that the matter would 
he taken up forthwith, but we have 
had no results.” said Capt. Harboard 
to-day/ ,

Capt. Harboard, when in Ottawa, 
suggested that the Government re4 
imburse the small shareholders, some 
of whom were to-day in straitened 
circumstances, and pool the balance 
for the larger shareholders, who 
were prepared to "accept 25 per cent.

Capt- Harboard intimated that the 
situation was such that it would have 
to he cleared up one way ojr the other 
very shortly.

TOURS TO EUROPE
With or Without Escort

Rail and Steamship Tickets by all

Special Grand Cruises
Ex New York: 5th July, 4922. 
Around Mediterranean—63 days 

Inclusive Rate $600 and up.

Ex Nçw York: 20th January, 1923

Around the World
Cruise of Four Months.

Bv the new and specially chartered 
Cunard Line SS. "SAMARIA”

Travel Without Trouble, 
inclusive Independent Trips In 
Canada and U. S. A. arranged 

to start any day.

For Folders and Information Apply

THOS. COOK & SON
723 Georgia Street West 

Vancouver, B. C.

Carry Cook’s Travelers’ Cheques

Canada’s Favori he Pipe Tobacco

tins

packets

The Tobacco of Quality

:

Megantic, at Queenstown, from New

Melita. at Antwqgp. from St. John. 
Vancouver. It. C . April 27..—Arrived: 

Ardnore. Peru : Suez Maru, Orient ..
Sailed: West Isleta, New York. .

Seattle, April 27—Arrived : Willie A 
Higgins. San Francisco: Admiral
Schley, San Diego; West ha in. British 
Columbia ports : Edmore, Manila: Sagi
naw, San Francisco. Sailed: Redondo, 
Southwestern Alaska: Rainier. San
Francisco; Santa Rita. San Pedro; 
Apex, Alaska; Cape Romana, New
York.

Cordova, Aj5ril 26.—Sailed : Victoria, 
Seattle.

Petersburg, April 27.—Saifbd: Queen, 
Seattle.

San Diego. April 27.—Arrived : Presi
dent, Seattle and way ports; power 
schooner Mariam, San Quentin. Sailed 
Dakotan. London; President, Seattle and 
way ports.

Tacoma. April 27.—Arrived : K. I. 
Luckenbaeh. New York: Manulani. Fan 
Francisco; Fulton, Powell River, B. < '. ; 
Princess Maquinna, Victoria. Sailed: 
Fulton. Powell River. B. C. : Quinault, 
San Pedro; Manulani. Honolulu, via 
ports; Princess Maquinna, Victoria.

San Francisco, April 27.—Johanna 
Smith. Coos Bay: Lewis Luckenbaeh, 

.Philadelphia. Henry S. Grove. Balti
more ; E. D. Kingsley, Blubber Bay; 

*Manukaia. Hilo; West Cat an ace, Phila
delphia; Tiverton, Tacoma. Sailed : 
Rose City, Portland; 'Colusa. Tacoma; 
Kodiak, Bristol Bay.

Arrived.
Cristobal. April 26.—Julia l.uoken- 

harh. San Francisco; Robin Adair, San 
Francisco.

Manila, April 25.—Fushimi Maru. Se* 
at tie; Tenyo Maru. San .Francisco.

St. Michael's, April 22.—Noordijk, 
San Francisco.

Sydney. April 25.—Yoshlda Maru No. 
3, Portland. Ore

London. April 28.—Floridan, Sah

Manila, April 22.-—Keystone State. 
Portland. Ore , April 27.—Arrived: 

Multnomah. San Francisco ; Frank G. 
Drum. Han Francisco.

New Yorl>. April • 27>-Iowan, San 
Francisco.

Jacksonville. April 27. —Charles H 
Cramp,'Los Angeles.

Tientsin, April 25.—Standard Arrow. 
San Francisco.

Shanghai, . April 28.—West . Orowa, 
San Francisco.

Sailed.
Kobe, April 22.—Shtzuko M.rru, Seat-

^Baltlmore, April 27,—Howiclt " Hall. 
I,oa Angeles and San Francisco.

Philadelphia, April 27.—Cold Harbor, 
..San Francisco

SUNRISE AND SUNSET

Time of sunrise and sunset (Pacific 
standard tirffe) at Victoria, B.C.,*for the 
month of April, 1922. .

Sunrise \ Sunset
Hour Mi.tin/ He

85)
Hour Min.

—this is the wonder-ship of th^, 
Montresl-Quebec-Liverpool ser
vice. plyisg the beautiful St. 
Lawrence route — two days In 
sheltered waters — four days at 
sea. This is the steamer which 
affords the utmost in comfert 
and luxury In all classes.
Beek yew passage First Class by
MEGANTIC Mar»,Jim 17,Jib 15
The Megantic. Regina. Canada, 
and Canopic give a regular ser- 
vice from Monlrml to Liverpool 
every Saturday.
The White Star. Red Star and 
American Lines maintain reg
ular services, including the 
Olympic. Majestic and Homeric 
between New York. Southamp
ton and continental ports.

. foe full information and rates apply to 
C. P. Sargent. <U9 Second Ave. 

Seattle — . ■ axWaeh. er Local »,
Agsata

ARE CHARGED WITH 
USING MAILS TO 
DEFRAUD INVESTORS

New York. April 28.—Charles W. 
Morse, New l’ork financier, his three 
suns and twenty others, some prom
inent in shipping, legal and broker
age circles, are accused in a Federal 
indictment made yesterday with hav

mg used the mails to defraud invest
ors in the stocks of various steam
ship companies.

The aggregate authorized capital of 
the sundry corporations ran into 
stores of millions of dollars., and in
cluded the United States Steamship 
Companv and Its subsidiaries, the 
United States Transport Company, 
Inc and the holding organization, 
known asvthe United States Shipping 
Corporation. . , . „ . -

"The principal defendants, charged 
with conspiring since May, 1919, t* 
defraud investors and put their al
leged swindling scheme into effect 
by use of advertising matter sent 
through the mails, were named as 
follows: .

Charles W. Morse and his sons, 
Erwin A., of Washington: Benjamin 
W.. New York, and Harry F. Grenn- 
wich, Conn. 4

Canadian Pacific Railway
B. C. COAST SERVICE.

VANCOUVER—At 2.15 p.m. and 11.45 p.m. dally. 
kF.ATTLE—At 4.30 p.m. daily.
OCEAN FALLS-PRINCE RUPERT ROUTE—From Vancouver every

Wednesday at 9.00 p m.
ALASKA ROUTE—From Vancouver April 8th. 19th and 29th, at 9 p.m.
POWELL RIVER-UNION BAY.COMOX ROUTE—From VanOOUVW 

every Tuesday and Saturday at 11.45 p m.
UNION BAY.COMOX-POWELL RIVER ROUTE-From Vancouver 

every Thursday at 8.30 a.m.
WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE-From Victoria on the 

1st, 10th, 20th each mouth, at 11.00 p.m.
GULF ISLAND ROUTE—Leaves Wharf, Belleville Street, Monday at 

7.00 a m . and Wednesday at 8 00 a.m.
Apply to Any Agent Canadian Pacifie Railway, t
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Economy Cash Shoe Sale
-OF— /

SPRING FOOTWEAR
—SEE WINDOWS—

MAYNARD’S
649 Yates St.

SHOE
STORE

Phone 1232

■WHERE MOST ?:•EOPLE TRADE.

NEWS IN BRIEF

BICYCLE-WEEK 
SPECIAL

For One Week Only, We Offer 

Indian Bicycles, Standard Model ... $45.00 

Indian Bicycles, Motorbike Model . $60.00

Made by the fafnous Indian Motorcycle People.^

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, LIMITED
611 View Street Bicycles and Sporting Goods Phone 1707

Showroom Open Evenings Until î>.

Our Sales Record 
We Have Sold35 New Fords This Month

Order yours NOW ,

Our easy payment plan is woi th while.

NATIONAL MOTOR CO., Ltd.
831 Yates Street, Victoria.

Touring Car. $737.36. „ « Phones 4900 4901

New Shipment of English Cycles Just Arrived. 
Special Cash Price, $50.00
JIM BRYANT

BICYCLES AND 8PORTIMG GOODS HOUSE 
Broad and Johnson Phone 7791

Fsciiic Transfer Go.
M. CALDWELL

Heevy-„Teamlng of Every 
Description a Specialty

Phones 24S, 249

Baqoage Checked and Stored 
Express—Furniture Removed

pur Motto:
service. Complaints will be dealt 
with without delay.
717 Cormorant Street. Victoria. 

Motor Truck*—Deliveries.

23 KINDS

Bird and Parrot1 
CAGES

Ç3.&0 to $13.00

R. A. BROWN & CO.
Cerner of Douglas a»'' 

oonnson street»

BICYCLES
Sale now on at the

VICTORY CYCLE 
WORKS

10 Bicycles at ..
12 Bicycles at 
15 Bicycles at 
20 Bicycles at 
25 Bicycles at 
30 Bicycles at 
85 Bicycles at 
40 Bicycles at 
45 Bicycles at 
60 Bicycles at 
581 Johnson Street.
4 Doors Below Government

.WOOD
$4.50 PER CORD

LEMON GONNASON CO. 
Phone 77. 2324 Government St.

11 To Speak et Kumtuks Club.—
Kathryn Bradshaw, li. A . will bSi tho 
speaker at the Kumtuks Club lunch
eon on Monday.

Employees' Association—There will 
be a meeting of the Saanich kmploY- 
ees’ Protective Association t,o-night 
at St. Mark’s Hall at 8 o clock.

Small Fir. Qu.ll.d-A fire at 
I Oakr.Bay Avenue gave the fire, ae- 
imrtmont a brisk run at 5.10 p. m. 
last evening. The damage was Slight.

Purchase» Reildence.—J. A. Worth
ington. of the firm ot. I4lB.ho5 * 
Worthington, has purchased from 
r,r. imv ltier, of Nanaimo, the resi
dential property 9.31 Linden A\ enuc.

Garden. Will Op.n.-The Japanese 
tea gardens al the Gorge 1 ark will 
he op-nX for the Summer season f6n 
Sunday next. Beattie's band will gU e 
» musical programme in the gardens 
from 3 to 5 p.m. J
' Meeting Cencelled-Tho meeting of 
,hP Ward Seven Ratepayers Asso
ciation Saanich, which was an- 
rounerd fur this evening in rillimim 
School, has been, postponed indefin
itely.

To Sell at Bazaar.—Mrs. Cassidy, 
whose services for the veterans arc 
K.. widely known and apprêt iated, 
has promised to sell floweret at he 
baza» and concert to ho' held to- 
nvm-rdw afternoon inlaid of the 
Amalgamated' Veterans Association.

Saanich Lost Good Friend -The 
Saanich Council last evening passed 
a vote of condolence with the family 
of-the late Robert .!. Porter. ex-Mayor 
of Victoria. "Saanich certainly hist 
a good friend in his untimely death 
was one of the comments made.

Health Centre Financing — The
Saanich Council last evening granted 
$1 000 lo . the Victorian Order of 
\ursLs after Councillor Dooley hint 
reported ill favor of payment, and 
slated that an independent Inquiry 

the feasibility of handling ma
ternity cases is planned.

Military 500. -The Queen of the 
Island Lodge of the Orange ja'dge 
will hold a military five hundred and 
dance at the Orange Hall °" Satur- 
dav night, commencing at 8.30. Re
servation for tallies may he -made. 
Mrs. Davis will supply an excellent 
dance programme, following the

Tillicum Voters' Association—As
evervonc is now l'us\ with gardens 
the executive of the Tillicum Voters 
Association decided that there will he 

i no regular meeting on Tuesday even- 
i in* next, hut it is expected the next 
I meeting in June will he occupied with 
| the discussion of the proposed hewer 

Extension By-Law.
Theosophical Society.—To-night at

8 o'clock the usual weekly class wmI« 
be held at the rooms of the Theoso 
uhical Society.t, ,101 Union Bank 
Building, fen* furthering the «tudv of 
theosophy as expounded by Mr. 
Wadi a in his lecture. The classes 
are free and all earnest inquirers are 
welcomed..

Lecture at St. Andrew's. —
Monday evening at 8 1... instead of 
the usual monthly récitaT Alfr d 
Fetch will give art illustrated lecture 
on Wales. There are one hundred 
and liftv lantern slides of the beau
tiful scenery of Wales, and at several 
points in the lecture, Welsh songs 
will be sung by well known artists 
of Victoria.

Entertain To-night.—Ward Five 
Liberals will entertain their mem
bers and friends at the Liberal < 1> " 

I this evening. Commencing promptly 
at 8 o'clock, a game of five hundred 
will fie played and at 10 Ç cloc k 
dancing will begin. The affadr *->1' 
be held in connection with the cam- 
naign for members of the ward 
Refreshments will be served.

“Hoe Maid” Specials for

Raisin Week
It is .such splendid quality products as 

Sun Maid Raisins that makes "Hoe Maid" 
Chocolates unrivalled for quality.
Raisin Nut Roll, per ^-lb............................... 50<*
Raisin Clusters, per V4 lb............................... 40*
Raisin Maple Fudge, per Vs lb......................25*
Raisin Filled Cream Chocolates, per %- 

lb................................................................................ 50*

W

Tooth
Brush
Special
35c

Even though you already have a per
fectly good Tooth Brush, you are go
ing to be sorry if you miss such a 
Large in as this.
You’ll find brushes'iiL*re that cannot 
ordinarily be purchased for less than 
twice mis price !

This Tooth Brush Special 
is on sale at both stores

CYRUS H. BOWES
Corner of Government and 
View Streets. Phone

New Store: C50 Yates Street 
Phone 1725

A UNIQUE_COIJLEÇTION

DIAMONDS of unqueitioned quality and of ob
vious brilliancy—mounted in the most modish 

cicsigm constitute an important feature of our stock.
Of Beautiful Diamonds

<1 This beautiful collection affords exceptional buying oppor
tunities. There are exceptional values here right now. We 
maintain buying connections that keep us in close touch with 
the diamond marts of the world. Large assortments to choose 
from.

Mitchell & Duncan, Limited
JEWELERS, WATCHMAKERS, ETC.

Central Building, Phone 676, View and Broad Sta.

UUWJHmiila.nc

CISCO RE-OPENED
Appellants Given Right to Re

fer Matter to Court at 
Vancouver

A special sitting of the Court <>f 
Appeal here this morning gave the 
appellants in the appeal of Rex ver
sus Johanson and I^ewis the right 
to re-appear before Judge Cayley at 
Vancouver, with the purpose of having 
a decision on the question as to 
whether the launch Cisco was inside 
or QUlside the harbor of Vancouver 
wheiApursued by customs officers.

Chief' Justice Macdonald stated 
that he would make no direction to 
His Honor Judge Cayley, but would 
give A. 1). Taylor, K. C.. f<>r the ap
pellants. the right to appear at Van
couver to have it hut point settled.

The session was by wu\ of recon
sideration of an appeal by stated 
case, taken by the appellants. <'harlet 
William Lewis and Andrew H 
Johanson.

Lewis is under sentence to serve 
two months at Oakalla. while Johan 
son is being held pending sentence.

If. 8. Wood appeared for th< 
Crown, pointing out that the issue 
was a new point, not raised in the 
stated case.

Parts of the evidence of the late 
Col. A. B. Carey, former collector of 
customs at the port of Vancouver, of 
Major Mac La urin. together with 

• customs officers I>e Graves and Bar
ton, was rehearsed to place the mat
ter before the court.

It appears the customs officers 
sighted a launch leaving English Bay 
and gave chase in an air hoard 
launch from Jericho Beach.' The 
launch turned out to be the Cisco 
which had no clearance papers. The 
launch was hailed, but--did not heavi 
to; shots were fired across its how 
and into the forward part of the 
craft, its crew then being called on 
to stop ‘‘in the King's name." The 
officers boarded the launch finally, 
after some manoeuvring, and pistols 
were employed, though' no further fir
ing took place. One man is alleged 
to have reached for a gun while say
ing that he wanted a drink, ^ revol
ver lying a few inches xwuy from a 
bottle at the bottom of the boat. The 
customs officer cove re’ll him. and he 
subsided. No argument" took place 
on the evid^i

Made by the Makers of 
Canada’s Greatest Piano 

—THE—

H_._.

PHONOGRAPH
No piano has a more 

exquisitely beautiful 
case, no phonograph 
that we have- ever 
listened to has a 
loverlier tone, than the 
Gerhard Heintzman. 
Come in to-day and 
listen to your favorite 
selection by your favor 
itr artist. This.modern 
.phonograph plays all 
makes.of. records.

Model K »t $155, On 
Easy Terms, Is Un

rivalled Value

I l lie CTIUtmiI >
Both appelants are from Seattle, 

and the case turns on jurisdiction of 
the B. C. courts.

DRY MASH
Should be available at all times-Poultry Ma.tr *2.00 for 80

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY, LTD.
.VT,™i Rhone "Wo.Nlna.Oh.Eight"

1901 Government Street .

r/u .

s.

HOTEL RITZ
Modem. «Hr eemlehea. reaeea- 

ahle rate», also limited number of 
apartment».
Fort St. Near Douqtas. Rhone &1 

and 62. 

Basketball at Otter Point. The
next coast "B” cup championship 
basketball game will he played off at 
the ptter Point Memorial Hall on 
Saturday between the Jordan River 
and Otter Point teams. No doubt 
this will be a very interesting game, 
as both teams have been practising 
hard fur some time. '•After the game, 
dancing and supper will keep the 
patrons interested for the rest of the 
evening.

Sprott-Shaw Radio.—The Kprott- 
Shaw Institute added greatly to the 
surepHW 111 the Shrinera frolic last 
hisiit when they introduced an inno
vationthat of dance music over the 
radio telephone. Music, received 
from San Francisco and Los An- 
aeles was heard over the telephone, 
the school having installed a re
ceiver-and power amplifier.

In County Court. In the County 
Court to-dav Itefore .His Honor .ludKe 
Lampman the action of the Van
couver Island Milk Producers vs. 
Owen Lined was continued. Owen 
Lloyd alleged the plaintiffs, had con
tracted to supply them with all ins 
milk and cream for three years. Dam
ages in the sum $500 are claimed, for 
the alleged non-fulfilment of the con
tract H A. Maclean. K. <'.. acts for 
the plaintiff, with H. W. Davey for 
the defendant

\

Canadian Puget Sound 
Lumber and Timber 
Co., Ltd.
Common Fir Dimension, dressed 2 

Boards and Shtplap. dressed 2

Clear Fir Flooring, Celling. Siding. 
Partition: Finish, Moulding», eto.

SEE OUR SPECIALS.
\>nr I/Ow Prices on Short Length 

Material.
Highest Grade».

Perfect Manufacture. 
Prompt Deliveries.

Foot of Discovery Street
Phone 7069

Winifred Lugrin Fahey
Canada's Groat Soprano

KOVAL VICTORIA TIIKATRE. 
Friday. May 5. at 8.30 |>. m.

Tickets on Sale- at Flc-teher'*. llointzl^aYi 
& Co.'s. Kent's. Spenc-er's and 'Tern b. 
Prices. $1.50, $1.00 and 75c. plus tax.

Plan opens at Royal Victoria Theatre; 
Wednesday. May 3. Mall orders now* re-

Tickets In Demand.—The forth
coming recital by Mme, Wmntfred 
Lugrin Fahey is arousing consider
able interest in musical circles, and 
many parties are being made up 
among -the sodaL set to hear this 
gifted singer on Her return to \ lo- 
tori» Mme. Fahey, who comes from 
the East with many musical honors, 
1UIa always, been a special favorite 
with local audiences, and anyone 
who has not yet made the necessary 
reservations should lose no time in 
doing so, as there has already been 
a very keen demand for tickets.

Musical Examinations—The theor
etical examinations of the Associated 
Board of the Royal Academy of Music 
and Royal College of Music. London. 
Kng.. will be held at the Dominion 
Academy of Music. . Fort and Cook 
Streets, to-morrow at 0.,30 a.nv C. V. 
Milton will act as supervisor. Candi
dates are requested to bring pen, pen
cil and ink.

Civil Servants’ Bonus—In view of 
the possibility of the civil service 
bonus being reduced or eliminated al
together. a meeting of ex-service 
men who are now in the employment 
•f the Federal Government, Will he 
held in Room 5. Trades -and.Labor 
IJall. Broad Street, Victoria on Sat
urday at S p.m., to discuss this ques
tion. All ex-service men who are in
terested are invijted to attend.

Whist Drive at Sailors' Club -Sov
iet teen tables were occupied at the 
weekly whist drive at the Sailors’ 
Club. Esquimau, last evening. Mr. 
Brooker being the convener of the 
games. Mrs. Ran ns presented the 
prizes, as follows : Ladies, first. Miss 
Kent ; second. Mrs. Hutchins; third, 
Mrs. Rose ; gentlemen, Mr. Watt. Mr. 
Kendell and Mr. Guy. , Another whist 
drive will be held next Thursday 
evening.

St. Saviour's Y. P. Musical Tea.—
Final preparations have been made 
for St. Saviour's Young People's 
musical tea, to be held in the school 
room to-morrow afternoon. Tea will 
he served, following the opening by 
the Rev. R. Connell at 3 p. m.. till 
6 p. m. Miss Bishop, Miss E. Evans* 
F. Cocker and I,. Conyers will take 
part in the musical programme 
throughout It he afternoon. . Miss A. 
Johnson am) Miss Daniels will he in 
charge of the candy stall while Miss 
I’itzer and Miss Wachter will attend 
the home-cooking stall.

SLONE 
IDS FOR

)E

FI
Say They Also Desire to As

sist to Build Up B. C.
Resolutions From Arînual 

Meeting Presented to 
Cabinet

TURN YOUR TOAST
Without Handling, With the

H0TP0INT
REVERSIBLE TOASTER

I When the Bread is toasted one 

side, dimply pull down nickle 
. plated guard and the toast turns 

automatically—Beautifully crisp, 
gold et) brown, piping hot, made at 
the table.

See Our Display

South Vancouver Without 
Funds to Pay Its One- 

third

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Quality and Service Stores

1103 Douglaa Street, near Fort 
1607 Douglaa Street, opp. City Hall

Phone 2627 
Phone 643

Ask Tour Grocer for our

V.I.M.P.A. Sweet 
Cream Butter

The only local nutter made 
fresh daily. 930 North Park 
Street.

To

Oak Bay Motorists
PHONE 2019

OAK 15AY GARAGE (Branch Thos. Pttmley) offers you 
a convenient service station for your requirements. Ilarrv 
Cook late of the Acme Garage, is now in charge.

gasoline
OIL

ACCES
REP/

THOMAS PLIMLEY
Phone 697 Oak Bay Branch, Phone 2019

Fairfield Scouts' Parents Assn.—
Gratification was expressed at an 
increased attendance of parents at 
their last meeting, presided over by 
<;. H. Bissell. Mrs. Kissel I was elected 
ts the Fairfield representative on the 
Ladies' Auxiliary of the Victbria Cen
tral Association. Mrs. Charles Gar
diner’s offer to lend her home, 1013 
Kairfield Road, for a bridge and five 
hundred party on May 3 to raise 
funds for the Parents’ Association 
was accepted. The following commit
tee was appointed to carry out the 
necessary arrangements: Mrs. Oliver, 
convener: Mrs. Davis. Mrs. Slater.
Mrs. Gardiner and Mrs. Bissell in 
•:barge of the refreshments. It was 
decided to discontinue the collection 
from the hoys of their monthly fees, 
and that the Parents’ Association pay 
the monthly capita fees to the cen
tral association for badges, and the 
«coutmaster to open a bunking ac
count among the boys in aid of their 
bummer capip expense.

SALE AT SIDNEY.

Sidney, April 27.—Stewart Wil
liams, the well-known auctioneer, 
was in charge, of the auction sale of 
household goods of the Rev. J. W 
Storey, who will leave Sidney with 
his family very shoMly en route to 
India, where they are to make their 
residence in the future, Mr, Storey 
having been there before. Quite a 
large crowd of people were attracted 
by the sale, and on some articles 
bidding was. spirited.

At the meeting to-day of muni
cipal representatives with Premier 
Oliver and members of the Cabinet 

I to* discuss the relief problem, Van- 
I couver stood alone for the continu- 
I mice of the present system of .relief,
! which will come to an end at the end 
•',of this month *
1 . Aldermen Sc'ribblns and Gibbens 

j i cl Relief < >tfi< -r\ Ireland, represent
ing Vancouver, asked that the Pro- 
vmcial Government should make 
; «'presentations to'the Dominion Guv 
eminent to continue for a further 
period the relief, under which the 
Dominion and Provincial Govern
ments and. the municipalities each 
contribute one-third 6f the cost of 
relief.

The Vancouver representatives 
pointed* out that there are now* TuO 
men. heads of families, who are re
ceiving relief. They asked what tire 
city could do with them at the end 
of the month when the relief is cut 
off. They declared that the city has 
not the funds to maintain them 
single-handed.

Commissioner Wells Grey, of South 
Vancouver, where there are 80U 
heads etf families being supported bj 
relief work, said that the situation 
is now so serious for his municipality 
that even were the1 I'blief system con
tinued the municipality could not 
find the money to pay its one-third 
share.

Mayor Marchant, of Victoria, who 
was accompanied by Aldermen Gil
lespie, Harvey and Woodward, said 
that Victoria was not in favor of the 
present system, but declared that if 
the Government would change the 
systedjT and give the city agj^t they 
would take it. V

Alderman Watson represented 
North Vancouver, but did not give 
support to Vancouver's proposal as 
the present system was bad, he con
sidered.

The meeting whs called by the 
Government to get the opinions of 
other municipalities on the request 
of Vancouver, hh Vancouver had made 
its request alone to Ottawa, and Ot
tawa had replied pointing out that 
Vancouver apparently had no sup
port in the stand it had taken, as no 
request had been made by the Pro
vince for extension of time.

Premier Oliver and the Hon. A. M. 
Manson. Attorney-General and Min
ister of Labor, told the municipal 
representatives that the Government 
would consider the question in view 
of the expressions of opinion made 
to-day, and give a written reply.

It was suggested during the1 meet
ing that a conference between the 
Government of the Province and the 
Dominion might he called to consider 

, the relief, problem. .

Nine resolutions passed by the As
sociated Boards of Trade of B. C., at 
their recent convention in Victoria, 
dealing with the fight for lower 
freight rates, public roads, the Fni- 
verslty of B. C.. and other public 
questions were presented to Premier 
Oliver and members of his. cabinet 
at the Parliament Buildings to-day 

Those in the delegation were: W 
L. MacWhn, president ; J. B. Thomson, 
vice-president of the Vancouvei 
Board of Trade; .h N. Harvey. ri 
Graham, Conrad SClnvengers, George 
Walkem, H. A Hanson, F. E. Burke 
and W. E. Payne, honorary sec-

Thè delegation confined itself t< 
a few resolutions. President Macken 
pointed oüt, sincè it was realized 
that the Government was faced with 
many problems and little could be 
gained by thrusting a lot ot now- 
work upon the cabinet. However, in 
selecting the nine most important 
"resolutions endorsed by the As
sociated Boards of Trade, it was telt 
h<» said that the greatest considéra-, 
lion should be given these and the 
assistance of the organizations 
throughout the Province wn: 
promised.

Town-Planning and B. C.
Town-planning legislation was re

commended. Mr. Walkem suggested 
the appointment of an expert to re
port upon the situation, naming 
Thomas Adams or A. G. Dalzell as 
likelv men. There would be no 
pense other than the expert's fee. he
°The University question was the 

subject of another resolution, Mr 
Walkem pointing out that the present 
cramped quarters and the need of 
the Vancouver General Hospital foi 

xK.iiiainn now occuoied hv the

Save the Surface withsave tne sun«e *vmi

MARTIN-SENOUR’S
1001 PURE £?» 5SJT n
PAINT THE MELROSE Cà,Ltd.

me . v tmvvu ' « •  ..............  i.................
the 'buildings now occupied by the 
University made it imperative that 
action he taken at once. He said that 
two tubercular patients had been re
fused admission to the hospital be
cause there was no room for them.
It was urged that work be com
menced as soon as possible upon the 
new building at Point Grey.

Laud Freight Rates Fight.
The third resolution was moved by 

j. B. Thomson .who thanked the 
Government, on behalf of the Board? 
of Trade for the work it had done 
in conneotipfvVith the fight to secure 
cheaper freight rates for British Co
lumbia. The. Premier expressed ap
preciation of the resolution.

The delegation asked the Govern
ment to take over all bridges in the 
-Province over navigable waters, re 
ferrlng particularly to the structure 
over the Fraser at Fraser Avenue and 
others on the Lower Mainland. 7 

Improved Roads Urged.
The resolution dealing with roads 

was a lengthy one. J. N. Harvey 
pointed but that improved roads were 
sadly needed in this Province and 
urged the expenditure of as much 
money as the Government could pos 
Bihly afford.

Hon. A. M. Manson. Attorney 
General Mlf ^lagatton that
the/resolution was Talhcr—-miF .- 
aiyced, since jt did not deal with the 
urgency of providing branch roads 
in outlying districts. He claimed 
that British Columbia requited more 
peoD*; and roads in newer district

were necessary. This was heat-til' 
endorsed by the delegation.

The question of protection for N iv
oirien Island farmers was tàken up. 
Mr. AHanson pointing out, that a few 
days work with the settlers in pro
tecting existing roads would obviate 
the danger from floods.

Want P. G. E. Completed. 
Coming to the P. G. E.. President 

Macken said: “You have the heart
iest sympathy of the Boards of Trade 
in this connection, but we feci that 
the line should be completed to 
Princef George as soon as possible 
and into the PeaTn^Wver country if 
possible. , ..

Hon Mr. Manson stud the lino 
.should have been built into the Peate 
River country from the G. T. I . in the 
first place, but it was difficult for 
the Government to undertake any
thing of that nature now."

Mr \Hanson spoke to the resolu
tion asking for bridge facilities across 
th,. Fraser at Mission The Attor- 
nev-General said he had taken the 
matter up with Elgin Mimro, M. P.. 
while ut < »ttawa. but he thought the 
Railway Act prevented any question 
of the present Canadian Pacific Rail- 
wav bridge being used as a highway 
crossing. Premier Oliver said the 
Canadian Pacific Railway would not 
listen to the proposal.

The delegation asked the Govern
ment to submit a ruling upon 
whether or not the foreshore rights 
in inland waters were vested in the 
Provincial or Federal Governments.

Premier (Hiver promised close con
sideration of the resolutions.

RELIEF FOR COLDS
Approved Home Treatment 

Which Gives Most. Satis
factory Results.

Have a box of Grip-Fix in your 
home these days. It is a safe and 
reliable treatment for colds which 
has been thoroughly, tried out all 
over Canada for over, ten years, with 
an established record of giving re
lief for colds in a single night, and 
the most satisfactory treatment for 
grippe known.

Grip-Fix is made in Canada ac
cording to a formula w'hich would be 
approved by your family' physician. 
This formula is printed on every box 
and no practitioner could object to 
its ingredients. It comes in capsule 
form and acts promptly. The initial 
doses of two capsules every two 
hours rarely fall to give relief, and 
single capsule doses finish the work.

The action of the Grip-Fix on the 
system is natural, and absolutely de
void of Injurious results. On sale at 
all druggists. 35c. per box, Vancouver 
Drug Co., Limited, special agents.

Owing to various Causes, some per
manent, some temporary, a large 
number of stock can he grazed on the 
Dominion forest Txserve8 in the W ost, 
not onlv without injury to the forest 
but with a pdsltive benefit to the 
game.. The number of horses, cattle 
and sheep grazed on the reserves for 
the last few years has averaged about 
one hundred thousand and this num
ber is increasing. In order that each

reserve may. carry its full* comple
ment of stock without being over- 
grazed forage surveys are being 
made by grazing experts, with the re- 
huU that It has been found possible 
to accommodate considerably more 
Stock than by the grazing methods 
formcrlv in use. This opportunity to 
graze stock on the reserves is of 
great benefit to the farmers and 
ranchers of the different prairie dis
trict».

DHEUMATISM vs T B C ’«9
-*V Lumbago, Neuritis, Sciatica A o

Have you given up t Have you resigned yourself to that 
------ that nothing eeeme to relieveÎ Do yon

.and» of letter» that prove beyond doubt T. 
«lost practical and successful Bheumatlc n 
druggist*. *1.00 per box. For Free Trial 
i, Toronto.

write
to he the most 
sold. At dru 
Templeton,
Sold bv Bowes, Th* Owl and Vancouver Drug Stores and th* 

Fernwood Pharmacy.

k

2981668^
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CAPITOL
Stories that deal with the exciting 

adventures oT master craftsmen of 
that part of society which is referred 
to/a a outside the lasv, always have 
a tremendous Interest to the vast 
majority of people and when a story 
like that is interwoven with the most 
unusual kind of a love story, it rhakes 
an evening's entertainment that no 
one will want to miss. Such is the 
stqry of “Alias Lady lingers.” a Bay
ard Veiller production for Metro 
starrihg ‘Bert Lytell. which is now 
playing at the Capitol ^Theatre.

ROYAL
TO-DAY

Children. I Or. Adult*. ?0c.

WHAT A PICTURE!
Just -teeming with thrills—romance— 
heart interest ; with the mighty wolf- 
dog crashing through a drama of 
humans and a drama of beasts! 
From Hal G. Evans’ Sattirduv 
E venta g Post story. "The Cross Pull.”

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY
Capitol—“Alias Ladyfirigers. .
Princess—“Within the Law.” - 
Dominion — “What Do Men 

Want?” , .
Variety — “The Heart of the 

•’North.”
Royal—"The Silent Call.”

PILLS
eeten

PRINCESS
The Stock Company at the Princess 

ip giving one of the best performances 
this week of ' its • career in “Within 
The Law.” The play is Quite ™® 
best melodrama that has ever been 
seeh here. It is full of tense situa
tions that hold the interest through
out the play. The comedy element 
in the hands of Vivian Moore is one 
of the gems of the performance, amt 
serves to relieve the strongydramntie 
story. The local Order/of Moose 
have aranged to have tne produc
tion carried over for one specia. per
formance on Monday - evening next. 
There will be a special mâtinee for 
the children on Saturday afternoon.

men and real understanding among 
women.

Lois Weber, a genius in picturing 
amazing faults in the social condi
tions of thfe country, has stripped 
bare the weaknesses of man. and 
made wonderfully clear a, woman's 
conception of what, men want.

"What Do Men Want?” is a story 
that thrills and, chills and teàehes. 
Exceptionally broad in its mighty 
appeal, it touches the “right chord’’ 
in every man. and makes him think 
and do the things that are really 
worth while. A powerful picture 
with a powerful theme is this great 
American drama of the hunt for hap- 
iness. Every woman will want her 
man to see it.

!///?

DOMINION .

Bert Lytell
IN

Alias Ladyfingers
CAPITOL NEWS

FLORENCE I. EON
ROOfiE LEONIDOFF

Late of thr Russian Imperial Ballet 
in Dance Specialties.

At De Luxe Shows Only. y

"What Do*Men Want?” heralded 
as Lois Yyehor’s greatest Picture, 
now at the Dominoin. and said to be 
even more soul-stirring i-n theme and 
acting than her spectacular .success, 
“Where Are My Children? is a 
problem of American, life daily felt 
in millions of homes in every nook 
and corner of the land.

Wives, husbands, mothers, fathers, 
sweethearts, brothers, sisters—every- 
body in every walk of life-are con
cerned in this vital, throbbing drama 
that unfolds in striking manner the 
things that promote happiness among

Curtain at 8.15 Sharp

PRINCESS
A Classic—A Dramatic Gem

“Within the Law”
Heai t Interest—Comedy Belief 

This Play Has Everything 
Phone 3801 -Early for Seats

VARIETY
An intensely interesting romance 

of the great Northwest will be the 
feature attraction at the Variety 
Theatre again to-day, “The Heart of 
the North.” Roy Stewart and Miss 
Louise Lovely, the Australian artiste, 
are featured.

Presents One of the Year's Biggest 
Pictures

“What Do Men Want?”
Added Attractions

AL ST. JOHN in "THE HAPPY 
PE8T.”

BriILh-Canadian News 

Pathe Review

ROYAL
THE KIWANIS CLUB

Presents

THE B C. UNIVERSITY 
PLAYERS

In A. A. Milne's Comefly

Mr. Pim Passes By
MONDAY, MAY 1

Under the patronage of the 
Ueutenant-Govemor and Mrs.
Nlehol. Hon. and Mrs. J. D. Mac- 
Lean, Hon. and Mrs. John Hart, 
Hon. and Mrs. Arthur Manson. 
Proceeds in Aid of Jubilee Hos

pital Building Fund.
$1.00, 75c, 50c

Box Office open Friday. April 28

ROYAL VICTORIA
Half-dog, half-wolf. Strongheart 

presents one of the most unusual 
characters the screen has seen in 
K. O. Davis’ presentation of “The 
Silent Call," the Ltiurence Trimble 
June Murfin production released 
through Associated First. National 

Ictures, Inc., which will be show 
to-day at the Royal Victoria Theatre.

Because of this dual nature the 
animal is in constant conflict with 
the forces of civilization and the 
wilderness. The development of this 
mixed strain is worked out in a plot 
that teems with action and embraces 
a love story of the far West.

Of equal importance with the story 
is - the acting of Strongheart. the 
Belgian police dog. who was im
ported to this country by Miss Mur
fin to play the leading role of Flash. 
Never before has the screen seen an 
animal that can take a role in a film 
drama without constant, miseqes and 
prompting; but the producers prom
ise that this canine's intelligence is 
equal to every contingency, so that 
the hand of the director is never in 
evidence.

Laurence Trimble directed the pic
ture and Miss Murfin did the adapta 
tion from Hal Q. Evarts’ “Tim Cross 
Full," which Was first published in 
The Saturday Evening Post.

The capable supporting cast in
cludes; John Bowers, Kathryn Mc
Guire, William J. Dyer, James.Mason, 
Nelson McDowell, H. J. BraCy and 
Robert Bolder.

VARIETY
TO-DAY

Children. 16c. Adults. 20c.

“The Heart of the North”
A Canadian Northwest Awe-Inspiring

Also a Two-Reel Comedy
"HIS FIRST HONEYMOON.” 

Fable*.
British-Canadian Pathe News. 

Variety Orchestra,

Dance
COMMUNITY HALL 

COBBLE HILL
Saturday Evening, April 29.

Admission 50£

Henderson’s Jazz Orchestra in 
attendance—Refreshments served

“THREE LIVE GHOSTS” 
RETURN TO DOMINION

"Three Live Ghosts” are to have 
one week’s run at the Dominion on 
Monday in a special engagement.

The art department of Paramount 
London Studio tried out a novel idea 
for one of the sets in “Three Live 
.Ghosts.” which will he shown at the 
Dominion Theatre all next week. For 
the Gubbin’s home, a typical White
chapel background was requisitioned. 
A house-to-house search in one of 
the lowest districts of the city was 
made, and at last an old woman was 
induced to part with her household 
goods for a few days in return for 
the usual "consideration.” Thus, fit 
the new George Fitzmaurice picture 
shown here, the public get a chance 
of seeing in what kind of surround
ings "the other half" of London 
really live, for not only is every stick 
of furniture part and parcel of a gen
uine Whitechapel parlor, but the 
arrangement of every bit is faithfully 
copied from the original residence 
from which it was taken. Anna Q. 
Nilsson and Norman Kerry have the 
leading roles..

This"great "British attraction will 
play the usual Dominion prices.

Gor Blimey 
What d’yer fink?

USUAL
PRICES

BE PRETTY! TURN

Here Come

“THRÉE LIVE GHOSTS”
«

‘ Back to Dear Olcl Victoria Again

DOMINION «il «h WE»
"Pals- of the war reported" lost! Who said we was, lost?T 
The greatest comedy ever screened ! I Don't miss it! I 
Treat yourself, like Mother Gubkins says, “One to Meself’’ V

“Three Live Ghosts”

Try Grandmother's Old Favorite 
Recipe of Sage Tea and 

Sulphur.

Almost everyone knows that Sage 
Tea and Sulphur, properly com
pounded, Tfrings back the natural 
color and lustre to the hair when fad
ed. streaked or gray. Years ago the 
only way to get this mixture was to 
make it at home, which is mussy and 
troublesome. Nowadays, by asking 
at any drug store for “Wyeth’s Sage 
apd Sulphur Compound,” you will get 
a large bottle of this famous old re
cipe, improved by the addition of 
other ingredients, at a small cost.

Dqn’t stay gray : Try it! No one 
can possibly tell that you darkened 
your hair, as it does it so naturally 
and evenly. You dampen a sponge or 
soft brush with it and draw this 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time; by morning the 
gray hair .disappears, and after 
another application or two, your hair 
becomes beautifully dark, glossy and 
attractive. 4 eÀdvt.)

COMMUNITY CONCERT
„ Auspices 5th Regt. C, G. A. /

Armouries, Bay Street, Saturday 8 p. m.

d% m ©IfEYB JLI I —( Married ladies) <PflynL I BALL vs. V. I. A. A.—(Single rad i e s)

5th Regt. Band in attendance, dancing' to follow—Admission IOC 
Children under 16 not accompanied by parents or gukrdians will 

not be admitted
COMMITTEE MEETING 7.15 P. M^

LET’S GO!
I Dancing to good music Is excellent 

exercise, Mental, Musical, Physical.

The Westholme Tea Rooms
St Anirew’s Fnsbytfrian Church

LECTURE
BY MR. ALFRED FETCH

WALES
(Illustrated)

MONDAY; igAY 1, AT 8.15"
Weigh songs by Miss Lewis, Miss 

Both Simpson. Mrs Jesse Long- 
fleld and Mr. I). C. Hughes.

Adulte, 50c; Children, 25c.

$150 aïfearCopy

On and after tomorrow, April 
29, the price of THE LADIES’ 
Home Journal will be re
duced to $1.50 a year for mail 
subscriptions to any address in 
Canada; and 15c. a copy from 
newsdealers and boy agents 
throughout the Dominion.
The numbers will continue to 
be bigger and better than in 
the past—in fiction, special 
features and color printing.

180 Pages—5,4 Features—in the 
May Number of

HOME JOURNAL
635 Independence Square, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

On Sale Tomorrow . 1
154 a Copy $1.50 aYear

IMPROVEMENT IN 
BUSINESS NOTED

That Is Whx Bethlehem Steel 
Declare! Dividends

New York. April 28.—Directors of 
the Bethlehem Steel Corporation yes
terday afternoon declared the regular 
quarterly dividend of lVi per cent, on

both classes of the common stock, 
althcugh it was not earned.

This action follows that of the 
directors of the United States Stéel 
Corporation, which failed to cam 
dividends on either the common or 
preferred shares. Both corporations 
based their action on the decided im
provement in business.

President Eugene G. Grace, of the 
Bethlehem Corporation declared In a 
statement that ‘‘notwithstanding the 
fact that dividend requirements were 
not earned during the quarter, the 
directors felt justified in declaring 
the usual dividends in view of the 
surplus earnings accumulated during 
the past years, the decided improve

ment in business as reflected in the 
marked increase of volume of orders 
at higher prices and the strong cash 
position of the corporation.”

‘‘The corporation’s steel produc
tion," he added, ‘Is flow on an ap-

LadiesKeep Your Skin 
Clear, Sweet, Healthy 
With Cuticura Soap 

and Cuticura Talcum

proximately 80 per cent, operating 
basis as compared with 40 to 50 per 

*cent. during the first quarter of the 
"year, 'with a number of departments 
running to full capacity." This, he 
explained was equal to the normal 
pre-war production.

OFFICERS WERE GIVEN
LEAVE OF ABSENCE

Ottawa, April 28.—Lieut.-Ceneral 
Sir Henry Burstall was granted leave 
of absence* with full pay and allow
ances from March 20. 1922, to October 
28. 1923, when he is to be retired on 
a pension of $5,995.1£pcr.annum, ac

cording to information tabled in the 
House of Commons yesterday. Gen
eral Burstall’s full pay and allow
ances amount to. |B,000 a year.

Major-General Sir Willoughby 
Gwatkln, It was further stated, re
signed his appointment under the Air 
Board, effective from April 1. 1922. 
He was granted one year’s leave of 
absence at his ordinary pay of 24,196. 
This officer is in receipt of a British 
pension.

A jnatch is struck, the weed is lit, 
the user throws the match carelessly 
away, a breeze fans it Into a biais 
with the usual serious results.

8860
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SOcv Luncheon
Served From 11.30 to 2.30 
Orchestra in Attendance 

—Fourth Floor

rPAsanslay (Tompam,
Afternoon Tea
Served from* 3.15 to 5.45.
Orchestra in attendance.

i—Fourth Floor,

filTC SEALOFQÜÂÜTr
THE! LOF < Phone 1670—Private Exchange Connecting All Departmente

Market Day Specials in 
Women’s Cotton 

Underwear
Women’s Cotton Drawers, Per Pair, 75c

75cExtra Large Size Drawere, with tight or wide knee, lace
trimmed; closed style only. > Market Day Special, Perjair^

Mill Ends
Of Nainsook, 

19c Yard

For Sports Wear—Suits, Coats 
Dresses and Skirts at 

Lowest Prices
Women’s Cotton Combinations

A Fine Assortment of Summer Combinetion.i strap shoulder or short 
A Fine Aeeortmen ^ ^ step.|n styles; plain or lace

M£v*et Day
.CZ.........................................................

—Second Floor

sleeves ; wjtie or tight 
trimmed ; sizes 34 to 44. 
Special, per suit ...............

95c

Cotton Vests For Stout Figures
Extra Large Size Garments, with opera top or short sleeves.

over or button front styles. 
Special, each

Market Day
Slip-

95c
-Second Floor 

4

Women’s Comfort Boots, $5.75 a Pair
Black Kid Lace Boots, with turn soles and built-in leather covered 

cushion inner sole; medium Cuban heel and smart round toe, sizes 
3 to V. An ideal comfort Boot that will grive, you much satisfac
tion. A good quality shoe at, a low price; $5 75

■—Main Floor

The choice is still good for Saturday morning 
shoppers in these mill ends of nainsooks; 
lengths* and qualities for all purposes. 
Special for Saturday 19C

—Main Floor
-V morning, per yard

White Grecian 
Bedspreads, $2.4-9
Made from heavy cotton yarns ensuring ex

cellent ' wear ; size 72 by 80. Special for 
Saturday Morning’s Selling, ' (j*2 ^0

. 54 Inch Coating Tweeds,
Per Yard, $2.50

Woven from pure wool yarns In a weight for 
coats: good color combinations; <PO EA 
64 Inches wide. Per yard .................«DAJ.UV

Smart New Sport Shirts, $12.50
Pleated Sport. Skirts for town and country wear, 
ïri smart stripes and npvelty checks. They an 
neatly tailored from fine Prunella ami Bedford 
cord, in all the newest^colors. ^ $X2.50

—Second ̂ jjrloor
Waist sizes, 26 to 34. Special at ..

Sport Heathertone Jersey and Flannel 
Dresses, $25.00 and $29.50

Made of good quality Jersey heathertone and 
flannel in fawn, blue, grey and taupe mixtures ; 
also plain colors of lipstick red, new blue and 
datK. Cut in the long straight lines with narrow 
shoe string girdles; new shaped necks with 

vests ; trimmed with plain and Urien-

V „/

new 
tal braid, 
to 40.
Price..........

buckles and buttons; sizes 16

$25.00 ..a $29.50

Sport Suits of Jersey Heathertone and 
Homespun Materials

In colors of fawn, green, rose, orchid and new 
blue. Trench hacks, with narrow Del}; tuxedo 
and notch collars; new pockets ; button trimmed ; 
smart tailored sleeves, finished with cuif and but
tons. Skirts are neatly tailored, with narrow- 
belt and pockets ; sizes 16 to 42. 41 Q 75
Market Day Special ........... .........«Di g/, I

Stylish Sport Coats at $16.50
In mixed tweeds and homespuns, in colors of blue, 
fawn and green mixtures. Ripple back-, belted 
front, large npvelty pockets; trimmed with but^ 
tons new scarf collars, finished with fringe, 
sizes’ Pi to 88.................. _ $16 50

\

Each
—Second Floor

per pair

Children’s Reefer Coats
Tailored Navy Blue Reefer Coats

Lined throughout with good quality black sateen; double breasted 
with brass buttons; sleeves finished with stitched cuffs; sizes 2 to 14 
years. Price according pTA (90 QC (9Q QPC
to size, at .................................  .. ti/VetJU* tDOea/tJ and tDa/eVtl

Red Reefers
In double-breasted style: black velvet collar; set-in pockets with 
stitched flap ; good quality lining and well tailored ; $0 ^5

—Second Floor

Excellent Values in Women’s Silk Hose
$1.50

MS
Radium Silk Hose . , , ...

with good wide hem top, full fashioned and wearing parts fully 
in brown, grey, black, white, smoke and navy; sizes 814 to 10. Per pair

reinforced. Comes

sizes 2, 3 and 4 years. Price
$2.00

Remarkable Ribbon Values
6-Inch Silk Taffeta Ribbon, 65c a Yard

Silk Taffeta Ribbon in checks. Roman stripes and plaids; in colors 
of pink, green, old rose, navy^ red and blue.
Specially Priced, per yard ........................ .................................................U.tJU

41/2-Inch AH-Silk Taffeta Ribbon, 35c a Yard
. Swiss Importes! Silk Taffeta Ribbon, in plain colors of red, navy, 

sky, old rose, pink, emerald, royal and scarlet. OCn
Special at. per yard ............... .............................................................................OtlL

5-Inch Floral Ribbon, 45c a Yard
In choice designs and colors. Made up into bows with 

'clasps. All ready for the hair. Each ................. ..

Imperial Pure Thread Silk Hose
with a good wide ribbed top; reinforced heel 
and toes. A splendid fitting hose and most at
tractive. Come in brown, grey, castor, silver, 
white and black; sizes 8^4 to 10.
Per pair .............................................

Marvel Pure Thread Silk, Hose
With new pyramid heel; full fashioned and re
inforced heel and toes. A most attractive hoçe 

in shades of castor, silver, cordovan, white, 
navy and black; sizes 8% to 10. ^2 50

Pongee Silk Overblouses
Special at $2.25

45c
—Main Floor

Drug Specials for Saturday
Burdock Blood Bitters; value

$1.15, for ....................................88*
Scott’» Emulsion; value 50c,

for........................................................43*
Watkins’ MuUified Cocoanut Oil;

value 50c. for ............................38c
Fruit stives; value 25c, for -.19* 
Bland Compound Pills; value 50c,
-for .............................-................... 3e*
D. & 1— Hypophosphftee; value

8L2S, for.......... ..............................
Nuxated Iron; value $1-00, 

tor ................................................... 78<

Minty’s Brilliantine; value 40c,
for .................................................. 28<r

Castor Oil; 4 ounces, for . —19* 
Parrish’s Chemical Food; 8 ounces

for ......... - -............ ................  33*
Evans’ P a » t i lie a; value 25c.

for .......................... *................  19*
Beecham’s Pills; value 25 r,

for ..................................................
Ivory Soap; large size, 2 for 25* 
Venetian Bath Soap; value 16c a

cake, 3 for ..................................29*
—Main Floor

These Ovcrblouscs arc made from a good 
grade of natural pongee silk in slip-over 
style, with round neck and kimona sleeves; 

yjthey are piped at neck in attractive colors 
and fasten with tie sash at back; quite 
stylish and very serviceable. Special 
for Saturday’s Selling, each

Marvel Novelty Silk Hose
With dropstltch effects; full fashioned; good 
wide hem top, and double heel and toes. Come 
in castor, cordovan, black, silver, white and 
navy; sizes to 10. $2 75

Women’s Novelty Silk and Wool Hose
Full fashioned, with dropstlyh effects and silk 
embroidered clocks. A perfect fitting and most 
attractive hose, Come in brown and whdeand 
black and white; sizes 8% to 10. $2.75

PcrT)air ................................... .....................-Main Floor

“Perrins” French Kid Gloves 
$1.95 Pair

With two dome clasps and self-colored points. 
A perfect fitting glove In shades of grey, 
brown, tan, mastic, beaver, white black 
white and black and black and white, sizes 
6K to 7VI- Value >2.60. Special (PI

Market Day Specials in 
the China Section

1OO Cups and Saiicers, 6 for $1.25
Pretty blue bird, ovide-shape cups and saucers in nice 

fine china ; suitable for afternoon teas ; also pink and 
blue band tail-shape cups"3nth saucers with two gold 
lines in medium weight china.) '/? û? 1
Market Day Special...............I... O for «P-L.fcrftF

—Lower Main Floor

Window Screens, 49c Each
Extra well-made Hardwood Window Screens ; size, closed, 

10x22 inches; size, extended, 10x36 inches.

—Lower Main Floor
Market Day Special, *each

$2.:

Men’s Khaki Pants, $2.50 Pair
Our own make of pants, “Factor Brand.” We can recom

mend these to you for the best of wear ; made of good 
quality khaki denim in a roomy style ; five pockets and 
finished with cuffs and belt loops. $2

—Main Floor
Market Day Special, per pair

for Saturday's Selling, per pair,

“Perrin’s” Finest Quality 
French Kid Gloves

With two dome' clasps; pique sewn and fancy 
assorted points. This is an excellent fitting 
glove in shades of tan, brown, mastic, heaver, 

• • * whi _
Value $3.'

grey, white, riavy, black and white and white
and black; sizes 644 to 714- 
Special for Saturday's Selling, CO

«—Main Floor

Swiss Embroidery Edgihgs^and 
Insertions

Swiss Embroidery Edgings and Insertions in assorted de
signs; in widths from 1 ik to 4 inches. Values to 12He 
a vard. Market Day Special 4 OK/»

.......................................... yards for £t/V
—Main F1<h>i

at

per pair

Slip-On Veils 3 for 25c
The "Quick-On" Veil In medium mesh; requires
■* ^ ____ i „ Rluolr astro

—Second Floor
GV

no pinning or tying; eome in black, saxe, 
navy, brown, nigger, hello, pyrple and white. 
Special for Saturday's g 25C

—Main Floor
Selling

Daffodils, 15c a Dozen
Magnificent "Blooms of Daffodils and Jonquils, 

grown from special bulbs. Fresh to-day.

—Main Floor
Market Day Special, per dozen

/

Mattresses at Hudson’s Bay Low
Prices
Hudson’s Bay Special Mattress

One of the best Mattresses made, covered 
with best grade ticking, built in layers of 
fine white cotton felt-, Imperial roll edge 
and guaranteed to 
stand up. Price .. $19.00

The Princess Mattress
A fine grade All-White Mattress with roll 
edge and very good art tick- w 00

Cascade Mattress
A 40-lb. All-White Mattress built in layers 
and covered with fine art ticking ; 
anteed not to lump.
Price..............................

guar-

$11.50

Economy Mattress
All-Felt Mattress with fine ticking; budt m 
layers; guaranteed not to ÜÏA Qri 
lump. Price .............................^ •

Star Mattress
An All-Felt Mattress with fine art ticking; 
roll edge and will not lump. $^

—Fourth Floor i -,
Price

English and French Hand Blocked Cre- 
$1.35 and $1.75 a Yardtonnes,

r»f thpsp beautiful Hand-Blocked Cretonnes. They are

ideal for 
excellent designs and colorings, 
per yard

Two prices. $1.35 $1.75

Unusually Good Value in These 
Tweed «Suits at $30.00

They arc made by expert tailors and cut in the latest 
models that will retain their shape and give you the 
very best of wear; choice of grey, green and brown 
tweeds. In both style and quality these suits are un
equalled at the price. Perfect fit guar- <PQA A A 
anteed ; all sizes. Price .............. «POU.VV

Men’s Black Sateen Shirts, $2.50 
Each

Made of fine quality black sateen ; fast dye; cut in a good 
roomy style, with one breast pocket and K A
well-shaped collar. Price...........................

Men’s Working Shirts, $3-00 
I Each

Made in a fine quality of English galatea: cut in a good 
fitting style ; one breast pocket and well shaped collar. 
A shirt that we can recommend to. you for QQ

—Main Floor

✓

wear. Price

Mien’s Working Socks, SOc Pair,
Socks that are made to give the best of wear; made of 

all wool in 3-1 rib; in shades of black, grey ffjjn j
and heather. Price, per pair .......................... e,VV

—Main Floor

Week-End Specials in “The Seal 
of Quality” Groceries

Finest Creamery Butter, per lb....................................................................
3 lbs. for ............................................... ....................................................... fl.40

Pure Bulk Lerd, per ltf?..................................................................................
3 lbs. for ......................................................................................................... 55 V

Finest Ontario Cheese, per lb...................................:.........................
Ayrshire Roll, machine sliced, per lb. ........................ ........... .33(1
Peameal Back Bacon, very fine quality, per lb..............................33<i
Jellied Tongue, per lb...................- .................................................................8°<?

Local Freeh Eggs, per doz. .................................................... .......................
Hudson's Bay Co. "Seal of Quality Fine Streaky Breakfast Bacon, 

machine sliced, per lb......................................•••......................................."jj;

Special Blend Fine Family Tea, 3 lbs. for .................................gl.OO
Hudson's Bay Co. Special Blend Coffee, per lb......................... ...

3 lbs. for ...................................................... ........... »..................................
Pure Bulk Cocoa, 3 lbs. for ......................................•'........... •••-........... SO<>
New Season Comb Holley, per comb ....................................................35ÿ
Finest Quality Granulated Sugar, 20 lbs. for ..........................|1.35
Wagetaffe'e Marmalade, delicious and appetizing. 4 tins 70£

Hudson's Bay Co. Seal of Quality Cream Rolled Oats, 14-lb.
sacks (note the size) .".................................•........................... '............Sfjf

First Arrival of California Jaffas. Sunkiet Oranges, per doz.. 40<S
50<* and ............................ •' • ..........................................................ÏÏÎ

California Grapefruit, 3 for ......................................................................... ▼
Local Spinach, Rhubarb. Lettuce, Cauliflower. Cucumbers, 

Gt-een Onions. Radishes, Asparagus. Parsley. Cabbage. Celery 
and Green Peas now In. —Lower Main Floor

Market Specials

—Third Floor V y

Laureal Brand Choice Quality Strawberries. This is a local pro
duct the quality of which is equal to arid better than most. 
Pure fruit and cane sugar arc guaranteed. Special at. Sottas

Ramsay's Superior Quality Macaroni. Thia Macaroni Is abio- 
,utely pure made from the finest wheat flour. Special aL
5 pkta. for .............................................................................................. ...........“"f

Paarlina, W.ahin, Compound, Special. * ^Xwe^ Main Fl!o*

■
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Cricketers to Get to
Work To-morrow

Vancouver Girls Who Play Here lo-morrow WESTS UOTEFUL OF

PLAY BALL!
It is early practice gâ-mcs that rounds ' the whole team into 

first class condition. Get your Equipment now and let your first 
game be a win.

Season Will Open With Six Teams In Action; Competi
tion For Virtue Cup Expected to Be Extremely 

^ Keen; All Teams Arc Reported to Be Ready 
and Awaiting the Signal to Start; Wednes

day League Makes Ready

Cricketers will gather to-morrow to help hoist the curtain for 
the 1922 cricket season.

Arrangements have been completed for the opening games. 
Six teams will be engaged, with the seventh team, V-ictona, hold
ing a bye. .

The games to-morrow will be as follows :
Army and Navy vs. Five C’s “B” at the Jubilee Grounds. 
Albions vs.- Incogs at the WiHows.
Garrison vs. Five C’s “A’ at Work Point.

setThe teams are ready to set up 
their stumps. They have been busy 
for the past few weeks organizing 
and all the ma'nagers are confident 
that they have sufficient material to 
make the race for the Virtue Cup 
extremely interesting.

Some Good Teams.
Uhb Five Cs, wjio finished run

ners-up last season, have expanded 
this vear and have two first class 
teams. They are hoping that one ot 
the elevens will be at the top of the 
heap when thé final game is played. 
The Five C's ran into a batting 
slump towards the close of last year 
and in the play-off with Victoria 
failed to recover and lost out.

The champions, Victoria, which 
hold a bye to-morrow, will have a 
number of new faces in their line-up 
V hen they get .into action in a week s 
time. They have lost the services 
of Jack Matson and Staolto^ Gillespie, 
two very strong players.

Incogs Will Be Good.
The Incogs, who fell away last 

season after winning the champion
ship in 1920, are expected to prove a 
.hard proposition for all clubs this 
season. They have several new 
faces and will be in the race all the

The Garrison, with their crack 
batsman, Watson, are expecting to go 
fa long way towards the champion
ship and the side will be one which 
jno other eleven will be able to 
tieSpise. _ „ . u

Hope To Do-Better.
The Albions and Army and *5avy 

Clubs, which last year were down 
in the second half of the standing, 
are hoping for much better success 
this year and will fight hard to get 
higher. They have some very likely 
looking players on their line-ups 
and the cricket followers will get a 
good indication of what the various 
•clubs are capable of after to-mor- 
icw’s scores are . published.

It is expected that large crowds 
will assemble to see the three

The new pitch at Oak Bay Park 
wUfr- i,e opened. The Five C’s have 

Æput this in fine shape and it will 
prove one of the best in the city.

The Five Cs "A" team will be as 
follows: H. Edwards, B. Collett, W. 
Si. Sutton, A. Lea, D. Hudson. O. SV il- 
kinson, R. E. Winslow, ,T. Davis. W. B. 
Bredin and T. H. Knapman <Capt.). 
Capt. Knapman requests that mem- 
hers of the team be on the ground by 
2.15.

LACROSSE PLAYERS 
WANTED AT MEETING

A special meeting of all .mem
bers of the Victoria Lacrosse 
dirt? will be held this eveiling at 
8 o’clock in the Metropolis pool- 
room for the purpose of discuss
ing a proposal being made by 
Vancouver officials for the re
entry of Victoria into provincial 
lacrosse. The meeting is very 
important and President Moresby 
requested that every member at
tend.

The Wednesday Cricket League 
will plajfcits opening games on Wed- 
nesday™f next week. The league 
has increased in size by one team, 
Weller’s having entered an eleven. 
The four clubs which battled for the 
championship lasL-A'ear, Five Ç a. 
Garrison, Spencbr'> and Broad 
Street will ell be out m search or .the 
honors. . .

Weller’s and Broad Street have 
gone in on a scheme to keep the 
Beacon Mill pitch in shape.

The schedule for the league will 
be as follows:

May 3—Garrison vs. Five C’s, at 
Work Point Barracks: Spencer’s vs. 
Broad' Street, at Jubilee; bye 
Filers.J"

Mav* 10—Five C’s vs. £pencer s, at 
Oak Bay; Garrison vs. Weller’s, at 
Work Point Barracks; bye Broad 
Street. ;

Mav 17—Broad Street vs. Five (, s. 
et Beacon Hill; Spencer’s vs. Weiler’s 
at Jubilee Hospital; bye Garrison.

May 31—Broad Street vs. Weiler’s. 
at Beacon Hill; Garrison vs. Spen
cer’s, at Work Point Barracks, bye 
Five C’s. .. , .

June 7—Five C’s vs. Weilers, at 
Oak Bay; Broad Street vs. Garrison, 
at Beacon Hill; bye Spencer’s.

June 14—Broad Street vs. Spen
cer’s, at Beacon Hill; Five C’s vs. 
Garrison, at Oak Bay; bye Weiler’s.

June 21- Spencer’s vs. Garrison, at 
Jubilee; Weiler’s vs. Five C’s, at 
Beacon Hill; bye Broad Street.

July 5—Weiler’s vs. Spencers, at 
Beacon Hill; Five C’s vs. Broad 
Street, at Oak Bay; bye Garrison.

July 12—Weiler’s vs. Garrison, at 
Beacon Hill; Spencer’s vs. Broad 
Street, «at Jubilee; bye Five C’s.
* July 19—Weiler’s vs. Broad Street, 
at Beacon Hill; Garrison vs. Five 
C’s, at Work Point; bye Spencer’s.

July 26—Garrison vs. Broad Street, 
at Work Point; Spencer’s vs. Fivfc 
C’s. at Jubilee; bye Weiler’s

August 2—Five C’s vs. Wellers, at 
Oak Bay; Spencer’s vs Garrison, at 
Jubilee; bye Broad Street. ;

August 9—Broad Street vs. Weilers 
at Beacon Hill; Spencer’s vs. hive 
C’s, at Jubilee; bye Garrison. ?

August 16—Garrison vs. Weilers, 
at Work Point; Five C’s vs. Broad 
Street, at Oak Bay; bye Spencers.

August 23—Tournament Week.
August 30—Spencer’s vs. Weller s, 

at Jubilee; Garrison vs. Broad Street, 
at Work Point; bve Five C’s.

Denies Report That He Will 
Quit Detroit; Will Build 

Team Up First
St. Louis, Mo., April 28—A report 

published in a St. Louis weekly sports 
publication that Ty Cobb’s days as a 
manager and a player as well were 
numbered, was emphatically denied 
by the Detroit star ypon returning 
with his team to Detroit last night, 
following the series with the local 
Americans.

With the vigor typical of the Geor
gian’s aggressiveness, the Detroit 
manager asserted he would not think 
of quitting as manager and “lay down 
the reins of a club that is down in 
the muck.” Cobb added that although 
it appeared he had made little pro
gress in building up a team that had 
been down so long, that was no indi
cation that he was through.

It Takes Time.
"It takes time,” he added, "to build 

a winning team out of one that has 
been so unfortunate as the Tigers. I 
am doing all in my power to .get a 
winning combination. As to quitting 
as manger there is, not a chance.”

Southworth Injured.
Boston, April 28.—Trying to catch 

a. fly yesterday. Captain Southworth 
of the Braves, fell ^hile rufnning at 
top speed, landing on Hia-Otnstretched 
hand. The fingers were badly strain
ed. and the hand had to be put in a 
splint. Doubt is expressed as to 
when he will be able to play again.

Shover Is Released.
Philadelphia, April 28.-r-Relea^e of 

C. I. Shover, pitcher, and R. A. Mil 
1er, infielder, was announced yester
day by the Philadelphia National 
Club. Shover goes to the Pittsfield 
club of the Eastern Association.

Miller recived an unconditional re-

Will Meet Vancouver Soccer 
Champions To-morrow at 

Royal Park
Ale* Stevens’s husky young soccer 

players from Victoria West are await
ing the arrival of the Riverviews from 
Vancouver wittf as much relish as a 
new offlfee boy waits for his first 
week’s wages. The Wests feel pretty 
sure that they can throw the Main- 
landers across the pike for a win, in 
which case they will travel to Nanai
mo to meet the northern winners in 
the final game for the O. B. Allen 
Cup. emblematic of the B.C. Junior 
Football Championship.

The locals will turn out their 
smartest team and promise the fans 
a good, fast game. Bill Passmore, the 
skipper and centre forward of the 
Wests, thinks his crew good enougn 
to take the measure dp the Main- 
landers. He • announces that the 
Wests will line up as follow-»;

Goal, Tooby ; full backs, Watt, and 
Goodacre; half b,acks, Crawford, Lng- 
lish and Judd: forwards, Sargent. 
1 assmore, Dunn, Hardie and Sellers; 
spares, Underwood and McLennan.

The kick-off will be at 4 o'clock at 
othe Royal Athletic Park. Percy Y’ayne 
will referee. ^

Boys’ Fielders’ Gloves, priced
from .............. ......................

Men’s Fielders tiloves, priced
from ....................................$1.75

Boys’ Catchers’ Gloves, priced 
from..................................... $1.75

Men’s Catchers’ Gloves, priced
from......................................$2.50

Masks, priced from ...$1.50 
Baseballs, priced from ... 10<> 
Uniforms—Single outfits or

complete team sets at genu
inely reasonable prices.

It: 719 Yates Street Bicycles, Sporting Goods, Toys

LEAGUE GAMES

National League.
Philadelphia, April 28.—New York 

hammered three Philadelphia, pitchers 
for thirteen hits yesterday, and 
easily won tne final game of the 
series, 10 to 6. Heine Groh with 
four hits, including two doubles led 
the world’s champions’ attack.

R. H. E
New York ........................................*** ?,
Philadelphia

we -learn them on the sand-lot, on the 
public playground, on the school 
ground and college campus. Well- 
learned, they fit us for that strug
gle which we cannot evade if we 
would pursue our particular oppor-

CLIFF BINCKLEY GIVES 
ED. LEWIS A HARD BOUT

Tulsa. Okla , April 28 —Ed "Strangler" 
Lewis successfully defended his title 
here last night against Cliff Binckley, 
heavyweight wrestler of Columbus,

took the dm, fall.» flying bead.

ST. MARK'S MAINLAND BASKETBALL CHAMPIONS
This husky11 quintette of Vancouver beauties will be here for a game to-morrow night. Thc^Vill meet the 

Victoria HlglTschool girls in the V. U. A. C„ Broad Street, in the tlnal game for the open championship ot 
British Columbia. The High School girls played In Vancouver last week-end and defeated St. MÏrk s by one 

Thl, «ns the first came that the girls across the Gulf had lost in two years. If. Is expected that the Highpoint. This was the first game that the girls
School girls will be able to increase their lead playing before their own crowd.

The nlavers in the photograph above are as follows: 1-ront row, left t*
Aileen Hall centre and captain; Violet Stevenson, forward. Back row, Doris Shorney, guard, and Thelma Raper, 
forward. The trophy is the David Spencer Cup, emblematic of the Sunday School championship of the Province.

right: Dot Gillespie, guard;

GAMEJ SEATTLE
Oakland Out-did Indians in 

Great Batting Rally at 
Close; Won by 10-9

HOW THEY STAND

for the Bees was chased In the third 
for disputing Umpire Carroll’s de
cision on a balk. Sofia replaced him 
and was touched for three hits and 
three runs.

R. H. E
Sacramento ...................................... 1 * ^

,os Angeles  ................................ 3 5 1
Batteries—Kuntz and S ta nage; Dumo- 

vich and Baldwin.
International League.

Toronto, 6; Jersey City, 9,
Rochester, 11; Newark, 1.
Baltimore, 11: Buffalo, 2.
Syracuse, 6; Reading, 10.

Oakland .. 
Seattle ....

Batteries— 
Eller -and

Pacific Coast League.
Won Lost Pet.

Vernon .................................... 13 7
Salt Lake .............'.............. TO 0
San Francisco..........».......... 15 9 .bZa
Lo.< Angeles ............................H 32 .478
Oakland .................................. 31 13 .458
Sacramento .........................  10 13 .43.»
Portland .................................. 8 11 -J21
Seattle ......................  8 la .348

American League.
Won Lost Pet.

New York .............................. 1° A -”6?
St. Louis ........... 8 5 .615
Cleveland ..................   7 .5 .a83
Chicago ......................   5 6 .455
Washington ........................... 6 8 .429
Philadelphia ....................... 5 7 .417
Boston .................................... 4 7 -364
Detroit ...........*....................... 4 8 .333

National League.
Won Lost Pet.

New York ...........................  10 3 .769
Chicago .................................. 10 3 .769
Pittsburg .................................... 6 6 .500
St. Louis ................................ 6 a. 6 500
Brooklyn ......................  6 7 .462
Philadelphia ....................... 5 6 .455
Boston ....................   3 8 .273
Cincinnati ........................... 3 10 .231

PREMIER DRURY WILL 
SEE BARRIEAU AND - 

KLESCHJN BIG BOUT
Toronto, April 28.—Premier Drury 

of Ontario will see his first profes
sional boxing bout at the new Civic 
Arena to-night, when he will lead a 
party of twenty members of his cab
inet and members of the House to sec 
the Army and Navy programme. Tne 
main bout will be between Johnny 
Klesch, of Cleveland, and Frank Bar- 
rieau, of Toronto.

Seattle, April 28.—Oakland term
inated a gruelling seventeen inning 
struggle with geattle here yesterday 
by putting across five runs to Seat
tle’s four in the final frame, and 
winning the game 10 to 9. With the 
score tied at five each at the end of 
the ninth drive in the seventeenth.

R. H. E.
........................... 40 18

............................. 9 i9
•Kramer, Jones, Keiser,
Koehler; Mack, Berger,

Dailey and Tobins. (17 innings.)
Vernon Won a Weird One. 

Portland, Ore., April 28.—Vernofi 
won from Portland 11 to 6 in a game 
yesterday, in which the Tigers used 
three pitchers and the Beavers four. 
The game was stopped once for 

~hail storm, and several innings were 
played In the rain. Portland present
ed a crippled lineup, Hale having
been injured Wednesday. Cox, center 
fielder, played third and Wolfer took 
center.

Vernon knocked Crumpler out of 
the box in the third, mauled Bie- 
miller for five runs In the fifth, and 
made life miserable for Freeman, off 
whom H. High poled a "homer with 
Chadboume on base in the seventh. 
Hyatt also hit a home run in the 
third with Schneider and R. High- on 
ahead of him. r H E
Vernon ............................................^ ®

* batteries—Faeth, Cross, Gilder and 
Murphy; Crumpler, Biemiller, breeman, 
Ellison and Elliott.

Los Angeles Wins.
Los Angeles. April 28.—Kunz and 

Dumovlch pitching' for Sacramento 
and Los Angeles engaged in a battle 
yesterday, neither allowing any hits 
until the visitors secured one off 
Dumovlch in the fifth. When the 
home t*nm came to bat in the sixth, 
they got four hits off Kunz and 
scored three rûns. Baldwin doubled 
and was singly! In. Then, with the 
bases full, McCabe singled two more 
runs over. Added scattered hits 
brought two more runs. Score 3-4

IT’S HARD TO LAND 
IN CHARMED CIRCLE

CANADIANS IN GREAT 
ARMY OF ATHLETES

AT PHILADELPHIA
-------

Philadelphia, April 28.—One of 
the greatest armies of athletes 
that ever participated in an ath
letic event in America was here 
to-day for the annual relay car
nival of the University of Penn
sylvania which opens this after
noon at Franklin Field.
- They camé from all sections of 
the United States and Canada, 
and more than 2,000 of them, rep
resenting 338 colleges and schools. 
The best of American performers 
on track, field and hurdles was 
among the Invaders, no fewer 
than 20 inter-collegiatÿ and A. A. 
U. champions being entered in the 
86 events on the two days’ pro
gramme.

Betts, Sullivan, Baumgartner am 
line.

Reds Come Through.
Pittsburg)!, April ' 28.—Cincinnati 

hit Morrison’s delivery hard yester
day' and eontimuMi their bombard
ment on Hamiltofl^defeating Pitts
burgh. 8 to 5. W mgo\s home run in 
fhe seventh inning went through 
Carey to the fence. Umpire Pfir- 
man ordered eight substitute Cin
cinnati players off the bench during
the game- R. H. E

Cincinnati .............-........................ ? 33 1
Pittsburg ............................... 0 x, "Batteries -Luque and V ingo, Mor
rison and Gooch.

Brooklyn Humbled Boston. 
Boston, April 28.—Brooklyn con

tinued its heavy hunched batting 
yesterday and (Iffeated Boston by 12 
to 5. Lansing made his debut in the 
seventh atfd did well, two of the three 
hits made off him being scratchy. 
High made a home run, a double and
a SinS'C- R. It. E

Brooklyn ........................................... 32 36 1
Boston ................................. '■.......... •’ 3- 1

Batteries—Smith, Cadore and Hung 
ling; Marquard, Praxton and O’Neill.

Cards Given Another Blow. 
Chicago. April 28.—Ray . Grimes’

lock, in one hour and forty minutes.
The men returned to the canvas and 

after 14 minutes' work without a fall 
the decision was given to the champion. 
The match was limited to two hours by

Boston, April 28. Bob Calsa. Italian 
heavyweight wrestling champion, last 
night was declared the winner over Jim 
Londos, the Greek champion. London 
contracted Before the match to throw 
Calsa twice in an hour and failed to 
throw him even once.

JIMMY MURPHY WINS 
AUTO SPEED TITLE

Daring Driver Captured Raisin 
Day Classic and Landed 

Coveted Honor
Fresno, Cal., April 28.—Jimmy 

Murphy distinguished himself here 
yesterday when he Won the 150-mile 
Raisin Day classic and capturing

hitting again enabled. Chicago ‘° t first place in the national chartipion- 
' His average speed was 102.85

Takes Place of Collins at Sec
ond Base and Displays 

Old-time Pepper

R. H. E
Salt Lake ................... ................... \ § jj
Kan Francisco ............................... * ~

Batteries—Lewis, Soria,. Thurston and 
Jenkins; Davis and Yellc.

Seals Defeated Bees.
San£ Francisco, April 28. — Salt 

Lake's ragged play and the steady 
hurling of DavifTin pinches gave San 
Francisco a 7 to 1 victory yesterday. 
Sam Lewis, who started in the box

New York, April 28.—Professional 
baseball this year is supplying room, 
board, motor cars, luxuries and 
necessities for some 2,500 athletes 
who wear spiked shoes, knicker
bockers and flannel garments from 
Spring until Autumn. Many of them 
spend the Winter months strutting 
along Main Street.

Of the 2,488 exactly 488 are trying 
to keep jobs that the other 2,000 are 
after which is one of the reasons 
why baseball is not less interesting 
to men who play it than to the 
people who pay for it and one of the 
sources of that phrase “the Ameri
can national game,’’ the “2,000" is a 
medley of those who are going up 
and of those who are going down and 
of those who aren’t going anywhere.

In dull times a baseball player 
looks into a sheaf of records and 
finds that there are thirty profes
sional baseball leagues in any of 
which he might get a job. In the 
thirty leagues are 126 teams which 
increase his chances of employment 
216 times against that of a Shakes
pearean actor. His salary depends 
very much on his ability and his 
league rating. To illustrate, if the 
Brooklyn fans publicly rate him a 
••bum,” he isn't paid much; if the 
Harlem rooters shout “Brave Babe" 
he gets about 814,000 a year and 
vaudeville offers.

QUEBEC GOLFER LEADS
FIELD AT TRENTON

Trenton, N. J.. April 28—Marquis 
Greer, of Quebec, with a card of 76, 
yesterday afternoon ied^/i field of 
some 160 players in the qualifying 
round of the second annual tourna
ment of the Trenton Country Club. 
Play began yesterday^rrrorning, and 
will continue through Saturday. De
spite a high wind, Cheer’s playing 
was remarkable.! HeW^nt out in 37 
and came back irHt&r

Club Will Withdraw If Allan 
Cup Series Is Not Handled 

Differently
Brandon, Man.,. April 28.—Express

ing itself as entirely dissatisfied with 
the present handling of Allan Cup 
games and the finances in connection 
with the play downs and final series, 
the Brandon Hockey Club last night 
went on record as being in favor of 
the titular series and finances being 
under the absolute control of the 
Canadian Hockey Association.

Strong comment with regard to-the 
absence of a financial statement 
from William itorthey on Allan Cup 
games for the past two years was 
also made and it was mooted that if 
the C. A. H. A. is not given control 
of the finances and play downs that 
the western teams should withdraw 
from the competition.

At the annual meeting last night 
the amateur brand 6f hockey was 
strongly favored.

New York, April 28.—Poor fielding 
by the Quakers and the ineffective 
pitching of their moundsmen enabled 
the Giants yesterday to take the 
fourth and final game of the series 
at Philadelphia, 10 to 5.

The Cubs rolled into the Cardinal: 
at Chicago and with opportune hit
ting. notably by Grimes, won the 
first of the series from St. Louis, 
to 4.

Mayquard Driven to Showers.
" Cincinnati took a heavy hitting 
game from the Pirates, 8 to 5, and at 
Boston, the Brooklyns pounded three 
Brave pitchers 'for 16 hits and 12 
runs, while Boston with 12 hits could 
count but five times, Rube Mar 
quart!, once with Brooklyn, was bat 
ted to the showers by his former 
teammates.

Washington had an ea#y time de 
feating the Athletics, 9 to 3, and 
Cleveland tied the White Sox. 6-6 at 
Cleveland. In the absence of Eddie 
Collins with an injured hand, 
Johnny Evers performed at second 
for Chicago and displayed some of 
the old-time enthusiasm that made 
him famous.

ALL-STÂrT ALL-TIME
BALL TEAM PICKED

CULL WILL HEAD THE 
WEDNESDAY* FOOTBALL 

LEAGUE ONCE AGAIN
The annual meeting of the Wednesday 

Football League was held, last night in 
the library at Work Point Barracks, 
with President Cull in the chair, when 
officers, were elected for the ensuing 
year as follows: President, W. Cull; 
vice-president, Mr. McConnell; secre
tary-treasurer, Lieut.-Colonel Codville, 
P. P. C. L. T.

During the meeting the medals won 
by the Garrison team as runners-up in 
the league this year were presented ta 
them by Vice President McConnell, who 
congratulated them on their good play 
and good sportsmanship.

SPECIAL MEETING OF 
FRATERNAL BALL BODY

NAVAL BRIGADE WINS

and the Fairfield Boy Scouts, at the 
headquarters of the former the Naval 
boys won a close game by li to *•

An important, meeting of the newly 
organized Fraternal Baseball League 
will be held to-night, at 8 o’clock, in 
the T. O. O. F. Hall, Douglas Street 
Representatives of the various clubs in 
this Intermediate division are requested 
to be present at the meeting. Entries 
for admission into thé league must he 
in the hands of the secretary, A. F 
Youngs, by to-night.

WOMEN TO BOWL.

St. Louis,'April 27.—Eighty-five teams, 
the largest number in the organization's 
history, will enter the fifth annual 
tournament of the Women’s National 
Bowling ARSOC,at*on* which begins at 
Toledo Friday, Mrs. Michael Kelley 
secretary, announh^d before her de
parture for Toledo tqanight. The tour
nament will continue Through to May 8.

....................... r. 8 1
-North, Haines, Bailey, Bar-

win yesterday when they 
Louis, 6 to 4, in the first game of 
the series here. Grimes drove the 
ball over the right field wall for a 
homer in the sixth and tied the score, 
and in the next inning his single 
drove in Statz and Hollocher with the 

inning runs. R E_
St. Louis .
Chicago

Batteries—------------------ --- ..
foot and Ainsmith; Jones and O barren.

American League.
Cleveland, O., April 28.—Cleveland 

and Chicago battled to a 6' to 6 tie 
yesterday, the game being called at 
the end of the ninth to qllow Cleve
land team to catch a train for St 
Louis. Johnny Evers, former Na
tional League star, made his Ameri
can League debut, playing second 
base for the White Sox, Collins being 
out of the game with an injured hand. 
Speaker also was out of the line-up 
with an injured ankle.

R. H. E.
Chicago ............................................ !? ]

(Called end ninth "inning to
rBatteries—Hodge and Schalk;

Morton, Keefe and Nunamaker.
Senator* Win With Rally. 

Washington, April 28.—Washing 
ton defeated Philadelphia yesterday 
by 9 to 3, in a game postponed from 
last week. .The locals settled the issuo- 
with five runs in the second inning 
when Moore was removed on account 
of wildness. Both Zachary and 
Courtney failed to .last against the 
visitors, but Erickson allowed onl> 
two hfts in the last five innings.

R. H. *E.
Philadelphia .................................. 3 8 3
W ashington ...................................., 9_ ; . v

Batteries—Moore. Hasty and Perkins; 
Zachary, Courtney, -Erickson and Ghar-
n At St. Louis—St. Louis-Detroit, rain.

miles .an hour, completing the race in 
one hour, 27 minutes and 30.37 
seconds. Murphy took the lead at 
the second lap and was never headed.

Frank Elliott finished second and 
Harry Hartz, winner of the last motor 
derby at San Carlos, was third. Art 
Klein was fourth, Pietro Bordino 
fifth. Jerry Wonderlich sixth, Peter 
de Paolo seventh, and Joe Thomas 
eighth.

Eddie Hearne and Roscoe Sarles 
were forced out of the race with 
spark plug trouble.

Ralph de Palmer failed to start 
after his motor was damaged in the 
tryouts.

Peter de Paolo nearly met death 
in the 98th lap on the back turn 
when his car threw a tire and started 
up the howl for thes^guard rail but 
the brakes held.

Uhle,

ENGLISH TEAM LOST.

Princeton, N. J . April 28 —Princeton’s

iacrosse team yesterday defeated the 
,'xford-Cambridge players, 6-4.

London, April 28— (Canadian Press 
Cable)—Results of football games 
played yesterday:

Southern League.
Newport 2, Charlton 1.

Rugby.
Newport 8, Pill Harriers 0.

Northern Union Rugby.
Hull Kingston 26, Keighley 8.

TY COBB GIVES GOOD 
’* ADVICE TO ALL BOYS

BOXING BIFFS

Ty Cobttf manager of the Detroit 
Tigers, and one of the outstanding 
players in the game for many years 
gives some important tips to boys 
who want to become good athletes 
Here is what he says:

"I havê not burned the candle at 
both ends. Any young athlete will
ing to devote himself to cbtim living 
consistently, can win sucRfss^ Suc
cess does not choose the individual 
but rather the individual must choose 
success, and the field is open.

"Baseball has come to be a:profes 
sion and to rise in it one must follow 
the same principles of conduct, con
centration and conservation that the 
doctor does, the lawyer, or the writer 
The young man might just as well 
accept thvse facts at the outset and 
govern himaélf accordingly.
Physical Condition Must Be Good. 
"Physical condition, you will say if 

not everything. I’ll grant that, bu' 
it is the basis of achievement, and for 
that reason we should emphasize the 
importance of play and athletic com
petition to those coming up. I be
lieve that a boy who plays enthusi
astically and fairly, who builds hif 
body up pridefully, will live clean 
He will not do anything which would 
tend to undermine his fine physical 
strength. Therefore lie becomes strong 
mentally and morally as well.

“He will conserve his energy and 
learn self-reliance. Important too— 
he will learn how to lose with good 
grace: We can’t win every game, but 
we can always know that to-morrow 
is a new day with a new opportunity 
to retrieve yesterday’s defeat.

• He will learn that smoking, espe
cially during the years his body Is in 
the formative stage, is harmful. He 
will learn that drink and business dc 
not mix—whether his business is 
playing baseball or practicing law 
He will learn that mental alertness if 
a prime factor In all advancement 
and that fine co-ordination of mind 
and muscle is essential. He will learn 
that a great enthusiasm for his task 
i-s required, if he would excel.

“These are the lessons of play- «u1*

A Chicago writer has picked 
all-star, all time, baseball club 
follows: Mathewson, Giants, pitcher 
Kling. Cubs, catcher; Chance, Cubs, 
first base; Eddie Collins. White Sox 
second base; Jimmy Collins, Red 
Sox, third base; Hans Wagner. Pi
rates, shortstop; “Babe” Ruth, Yan
kees, left field ; Bill Lange, Cubs 
centre field; Ty Cobb, Tigers, right 
field.

In this team there are. five mem
bers of the National League and four 
of the American. The Cubs lead as 
a team with three representatives.

Several years ago Grantland Rice 
the famous sport writer, of New York 
city, picked the following all-sfat 
club: Christy Mathewson. Giants
pitcher: "Buck” Ewing. Reds, catch
er1 Fred Tenney, Boston Bean Eat
ers, first base; Eddie Collins, White 
Sox. second base; Hans Wagner, Pi
rates. short stop: T.yrus Cobb, Ti
gers left field; Tris Speaker, Indians 
centre field; Wttlie Keeler, Orioles 
right1 field.

In Mr. Rice’s team t^ierc are five 
members of National League teams 
and four of the American.

(Note.—Mr. Rice picked his team 
before Babe Ruth became the won
derful home-run hitter he is to-day.)

frankTeflemingTn 

DRAW WITH DESCHAMPS
Montreal, April 27.TTFranlde Fleming. 

Junior Canadian lightweight champion, 
and Oscar Deschamps fought 10 rounds 
to a draw here last night.

Both men weighed in at 134 pounds. 
Deschamps was knocked .down n the 
second roun^but rallied later. Hemtng
'sonny *Kmith. of New York, outpoint- 

I ed Mickey Delmont of Newark, N. L. 
I m their scheduled 10-round bout. They
are bantamweights.

Tillman Won Decisively.
Houston, Tex.. April 28.—Johnny T.li

man, of Minneapolis, decisively out
pointed Tlllie "Kid" Herman here last 
night in a 12-round bout, according to 
newspapermen at the ringside. The 
men are welterweights.

Tom White, of this city, won a tech
nical knockout from Charles Delong, of 
Los Angeles, when Delong refused to 
continue In the seventh round, claim
ing a foul. The men arc lightweights.

Chaneyx Picked Soft One.
Philadelphia. April 28.—George Chaney, 

Baltimore, easily defeated Jimmy Han
lon. Denver, in an eight-round bout last

NOT HIS BUSINESS

An old colored man had a pig. He 
sold it to a white man for three dol
lars. The white man drove it away, 
but it returned to the original owner, 
who with singular acuteness, sold it 
to another white man an hour later 
for four dollars.

The second purchaser drove the 
pig awav. But .he encountered the' 
firsf buyer, and they started wrang
ling. FinaHf. they decided to con
sult the colored man. They returned 
to him.

“Look here," said the first, “didn t 
you sell that pig to me at ten 
o'clock ?”

• tiho’ I did, massa."
“An ddidn’t you sell the same pig 

to me at eleven o’clock?" asked ttye
second.

“Stio’ I did, massa.”
“Then to whom does it belong 

now?” asked the first.
“Snakes alive!" said the old man. 

“Can’t you settle dat question be
tween yo’selves?”—Tit-Bits.

FUEL!
BURN MILLWOOD

Per Cord, $4.50 in City.

Phone 298
- - The MooredWhittington 

Lumber Co., Ltd.
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PAINT
FORRESTER’S

1304 Douglas Street

White Paint, per gallongS.SO 
Orey Paint, per gallon #3.25

PAINT' STORE
Phone 153

SALE NO. 1760

| STEWART WILLIAMS & CO.

Financial Ne ws
Duly instructed by Mrs. Agnes t’. 
Fraser will sell by Public Auction at 
her residence. 1495 Kor^ Street 
(corner of St. Charles Street) on

Wednesday, May 3
at 10.30 the whole of her

Household Furniture 
and Effects,

Including:

Drawing Foom—Piano by Heintz- 
man .in Mahogany Case, Deep Staff
ed Chesterfield, covered in Tapestry: 
Deep Stuffed- Lady's and Gent's 
Chairs en suite, 2 Oak Rockers Up. 
in Leather. Mah. Music Cabinet, Oak 
Library Table, Brass Fender. Copper 
Steamer, Carved- Mah. Centre Table,
(X\ Tables, Carved Mahogany Settee 
with Claw Legs, Arm and Rocking 
Chair to match. Bronze "Daphne, 
Jardiniere Standee Jardinieres and 
Plants, Ornaments. Pictures, Cur 
tains, Wilton Carpet, Axminster Car
pet, Rugs, etc.

Dining Room—Handsome Dining 
Room Suite, including Weather Oak 
Extension Table. 2 Arm and 4 Stand
ard Chairs, Up. in Leather ; very 
massive Sideboard with leaded 
lights, China Cabinet* and Side Tabl- 
Oc. Table, a large quantity of Silver 
and E. P. Goods. Brass Gong, Chinese 
Gor\g, Brass and other Jardinieres 
and Plants, Ornaments. Pictures, 
Mantel Clock, Curtains, Ax. Carpet, 
Rugs, etc.

Den—An Oak Library Table, Oak 
Couch with loose Leather Cushions, 
Oak Rocker and Arm Chair Up. in 
Ijcather, Oc. Table, El. Table Lamp, 
Cushions, Ornaments, Curios, Pic- 

^ tures and Axminster Carpet.

Hell—Oak Hall Table and Seat, 
Mirrors. Grandfather's Clock in in
laid Mahogany Case. "Dunkley” 
Vacuum Cleaner and Fittings, Plas
ter Figures and other Ornaments, 
Pictures, Brussels Hall and Stair 
Carpets, etc.

Kitchen and Basement —"Mon
arch ’ Range, Gas Range, Coal 
Scuttle, Kitchen Tables and 
Chairs. Cooking Utensils, Glass
ware. Crockery, Refrigerator, (’rocks 
and Jam Jars, Pails, Mops, Brooms, 
Garden Tools, Hose, Lawn Mower, 
Judders, etc.

Bedroom 1 — Heavy Brass Bed, 
Spring and Ostermoor Mattresses, 
very handsome Mahogany Bedroom 
Suite, comprising Bureau with large 
bevelled plate glass mirror. Dressing 
Table with oval mirror, Chiffonier, 
Dressing Chair. Somnoe and Bedroom 
Chair, Mirror in gilt frame, Pictures, 
Curtains, Axminster Carpet, etc.

feed room 2—English Brass Bed, 
Springs and Ostermoor Mattresses. 
Mahogany Dressing Table. Chiffon- 
1er Cane Set Chairs, Rocker, large 
Mirror Oc. Table. :*»■ Gljass Shaving 
Mirror, largo Wall Clock. Ex. Read
ing Lamp. Curtains. Pictures and 
Brussels Square.

1 Bedroom 3—Brass Bed Spring and
Ostermoor Mattresses. Mahogany 
Dressing Table. Chiffonier. Cane 
Seat 'Rocking Chair. Wicker Chair, 
large Mirror. Hassocks. El. Light Ex
tension. Pictures. Curtains and a rose 
color Axminster Carpet.

Bathroom — White En. Dressing 
* Table and Chair, Mirror, Stool. Run

ner, Linen Basket, etc.
Sowing Room — White Drophead 

Sewing Machine, Ottoman. 
Stretchers. Grass Chair.

1 Table, a Cedar Chest, El. Fan, etc.
"National” Motor Car will be of

fered at 1.30.
The House for Sale.
On viçxy from 10 o'clock on Tues

day. May 2.

STake the Fort St. , Car to St: 
Charles St.

v t.'or further particulars apply to
The Auctioneer Stewart Williams 

410 and Wlyl Sayward Building, 
hone 1324 *

BOND COMPANY
MANAGER IN COURT

%----------

John P. Easton Charged With 
Fraud in Vancouver

Vancouver. April 28.—John P. Easton, 
managing director of the Metropolitan 
Bond and Investment Company, was 
arrested last night on a warrant charg
ing him with fraud. The warrant, 
y-worn out by J. D. Buchanan, charges 
Easton with "unlawfully publishing a 
statement which he knew to be false 
and with intent „to induce a person to 
become a shareholder in the said com-

The defendant appeared in the Poli 
Court to-day. a remand being granted 
•until Mav 5. Ball was ttxerl at $3,00«i

Wholesale Market
Revised April 28, 192*.

- A

.is*:

CANADA’S FOREST EXPERIMENT 
STATIONS

The field work on the Dominion 
Forestry Branch forest experiment 
stations is being vigorously pushed 
this season. There art* two perman
ent stations, one on the Petawawa 
Military Reserve in the white pine 
region of Ontario, the other at Lake 
Edward in the pulp lands of Quebec, 
on the Laurentide Company's hold
ings. The main object of the work 
is to discover the proper means of 
securing a continuous crop of tim
ber on cut-over lands, and of put
ting lamlwxat present unproductive on 
a productive basis. The two experi
ment station? form the nucleus of the 
Dominion forest research organiza
tion, This organization embraces 
work on the Dominion forest reserves 
in the West and similar work in vari
ous parts of the East : the latter in 
co-operation with lumbermen and 
pulp companies who in. common 
with provincial foresters and many 
others, are lending their enthusiastic 
assistance to the work.

.30

Salt Spring island .................
Holly brook, bricks .................
Hollyhrook cartons ..............
Buttercup ..................................
Sneeinls/Crpnmrry, Alberta 
Crade 1. dreamery. Alberta 
Gfade 2. Gr^amery. Alberta 
Our own Brand, prints .

Oleomargarine ...
Lard .........................

Ontario, mntured, solids........
Ontario, solid ........................
Ontario, twins .............................
Ontario, singles .........................
Ptilton» ............................................
B. C. Cheese, solids...................
B. C Cream Cheese. 12*.
B r Cream Cheese, 10 •*>

brinks, per lb. . . •■...............:
Alberta ........................................
McLaren** Cheese, do*.................
Kraft, Can.. fi-lh brink*..........
Kraft Su iss :>-1b hilcke.........

B. C. New Laid, grade 1........
F.rh—

Huddle*, IB-lb. box. ...................
Klpners. 1R-lh box. lb- ........ .•
Codfish TihUts. en-is. 1b- •• •
Smoked Sablefish Fillet* • ••

MOAts--
No. 1 Fteersf. per lb...............

'No. 1 Cows, per lb.
Local Lamb, per lb
Local Mutton, per lb.............
Firm Crain Fed Fork, per d>. 

t,nn«l Veal—

Medium .............■"'ff.""'...........

Australian brown, per crt.
Creen. per dor. ............. ...........

ro'nfo».—
Iff"'- ' ................... i"
Highland ................... on nnr,, 00Vancouver Island ....... r.?'aaS 40 00
Lytton Netted Gems^ton 3,.00o4OUU 

Vn«Mtops—Seed— »» p
Early Rose .............. „•............... .* 2ji«

2 5B 
Z.B0 
2.15

........... 8 60
hprs. 3 21® 3 60

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
( Burdick Bros., Limited.) 

New York sterling. $4.42%. 
Canadian sterling. $4.49%• 
New York funds, 1 Vs per cent.

TO-DAY’S TRADING
IN WINNIPEG MARKETS

.320

10.60

i,:.oo,oo6

Wlnnloep. April 28.—There was only a 
moderate, trade in the wheat market to
day. and while some reports of expert 
buying created :t firmer feeling during 
1 lie hitter part of the session, the market 
on the whole was of a elioppv character 
with a nervous, unsettled feeling In the 
air. The seaboard reported considerable 
export business worked overnight.
Jreek order* being placed 
ushc-ls of No. 2 Manitoban. May 

July futures opened lower, recovered 
high of HO3» for May and 13M4 for July, 
.but later Inst the advantage and closed
!° There was a fair trade In coarse grains 
and considerable shifting of hedges fioin 

v July oats were reported. Exporters 
r in the market for oats. Flax 

good demand, hut barley and rye were m-

NEW YORK MARKET

rB
iS'Chalni

By Burdick Bros.. Ltd ', 
„ High Low

AlllS't'halmers ............... 40-6 49-
Am. ti *et Sugar .......... . 40-1 40
Am. Can Co., con,............ 47-1 47-
Am. Car Fdv.......................161 160
Am. In. Corp....................... 45-2 45
Am.. Locomotive .............114 - 114

Smelt. «V Ref............ 66-2 65-
Am. sugar Rfg.................. 75-4 74 -

„-sh market 
Inspections totalled 

b-* were wheat. 
Wheal— • open

i*>t much activity in the 

4.19 cars, of which

HUrb 
1 40*, 
1 38 H

MAYNARD & SONS
’ AUCTIONEERS '

Mav ..............
July ..................

«•ash^prlccf

• >ats —2 V 
tra 4 feed. 18 
relented. 43: tra

Wheat I hard. 14« 1.- : 1
or HO*. 3 Nor . 13.: N" 

109s* : No *>. 964.; feed.

A in. - Wool, com...............
Am. Steel Kdy................

Sum. Tob................
Anaconda Mining . . .
/ tchlson ............................
Atlantic Gulf ...............
Baldwin Loco....................
Baltimore & Ohio . ..
Bethlehem Steel ..........
Canadian Pacific ...
Central Leather ..........
Crucible Steel ................
Chesapeake & Ohio .. 
Chic.. Mil. & St. P. 
Chic., R. 1. & I'ac.

Chile Copper ..................
Corn Products ...............

lien. Mleetrlc ...............
Gfn. Motors ..................
Goodrich (B. 1‘,)
til. Nor. Ore :.............
Gt. Northern, prof . 
Hide & Lea . prel. 
Inspiration:. Cop./ • .
Ini'l Nickel ..................
Inti Mer. Marine

Kenn'ecolt Copper .. 
Kan. City Southern . 
Lehigh Valley .............

Midvale Steel .............
Me*. Pefroleum 
Miami Dipper 
N. V. N H & Haft. 
New York Central . . 
Northern Pacific 
N. V . Ont. &• West? 
Nevada Cons. Copper 
Pennsylvania R. H. •
People's Gas..................
Pressed Steel Car . .
Reading ............................
Rv. Stee. Sprinc • • •• 
Ray Cons. Mining 
Republic Steel

91-4 
.38-4 
3 4 - 4 
52-3 

100-4

101-3

Baric:

Netted Gem. per sack . - • • 
Reatitv Hebron, per sack 
Sir Walter Raleigh, ner sack-
Gold Coin, ner sa cl* ...............
Sutton's Reliance .

Sweet Potatoes, Cal.,

HORSES ! 
HORSES ! 
HORSES ! 
HORSES !

Important Sale
of

HORSES !
Instructed by the owner we will 

sell in our stockyards adjoining our 
salesroom, 727-733 Pandora Avenue, 
on

Saturday
2 o'Clock.

Carload of Horses
Just a rifived from Alberta and 

weighing frtitti 900-1700 pounds; all 
perfectly sound and in splendid con
dition. These horses will - he sold 
single and in)teams. Cun he seen 
at Bray’s Stafe^ till day of sale.

« CIO'S 2 7,0 
. M P.

bd,s ■■

bU.

tv-rc tnhte-
Celery. Calif., doz. ■
Asparagus. Çal. .. •. • •
Asparagus, local. 1 in. 
r«l OIoW Arrv-hnKes. «loi. 
Cauliflower, local, do*.. - <•
Cucumbers, local and hot- 
house— . __ .

Specials. 2 dnz. box < . «or.
No 1. 2‘ÿ doz.. box 
No. 2. 3 doz . box :
No. 3. i doz . box
Radishes, per doz..................
Heed Lettuce, imp . crt. .
Hothouse Lettuce, per crt
Carrots, per sack ...............
Beets, per sack ...................
Parsnisp. ner sack . .
Parsley. CaV. doz. lg 
Peas, new green, per lb
Spinach, per box .............
Rutnhnges. ner sk.............
Cabbage. Winningstadt.
Tomatoes, imported, lug:
Rhubard. hothouse, per m.
Rhubarb, outdoor, per ll> • 
CrunbArrleo. 1-3 Barret boxes 
Rtrawberriés. imported 

Annies—According t
size—
Snttzenhurg. No. 1 9 
Winesaps. ex fancy 
Winesans. fancy
Yellow Newton ........
Ben Davis .................
Rome Beauty .........................

Bananas—
Bananas, city ................. ..
Bananas, crated .....................

Orsngep—
Calif Marmalade Orange*.

til >4 : feed. 60*»: 
I N. W. 24 6; 
and rejected, :r3; track; 2 45

.1.85

1 Î0
................ 30

.IS
2 r,i>

nfii Âw .n* 
4 nb1?? 5.90

MB

1 grade and

........ 3.56

............... 4 25......... 4 on
3 r.oîzi 4 00 

... 2.750 3 25 

............... 3.00

LOCAL STOC K (R OTATIONS
(By F. W. Stevenson)

„ Bid Aa
Athâ-liasc.« Oils ............. * *
Bowen» Copper . .............
Boundary Bay Oil •-••••
|< 1 *. Perm Loan ............... 88.00
p t*. Refining <'••..................
IV C. Fishing « 0. .......... * 2o
BC, Silver............................................*•
Canada Copper .......................
C,,.. N*t Fire ............ 4 ; ®
tons. M AS -3 **
Cork Province •0b
Crow's Nest Coat .................. •
Douglas Channel . «
Empire Oil............................. *
Granby 110

real West Perm.

MAYNARD & SONS
Auctioneers Phone 837

Curtain
Rofkcr, $2,000

Required
With or Without Services

12^r Interest Guaranteed
old Established Co'mpany in 

Town

Apply in First Instance

Box 165 Times

S.nô'fi s 25
« no 

. .. MB. 
6.501? 7 00

S *>5'f?«.00 
in 00-^10.50

, 24’s 6 50
8 850 R 23

Navels, any size .............
Med Sweets.........................

Valencias ftn arrive) ...
Lemons, per case ...............
Gmnefrnit—

California, ner case 
Florida, per case ...........

Kennewick Comb Honey,
Idaho Comb TJnney. 24*..

^Snlr. bulk ......................................
HhIîowI. bulk, new ...................
l>rnmf darv 86 1 e n* ••
New Turban, 60-12. per case
New Turban. fi0-12. doz...........
Tropic. fiO-F ............................... .

■*r.lif New F'«rc. nkgs.—Accord
ing to grad» and viz* ... 1-650 4.13 

New Table Raisin*—
Sunmaid. clusters. 20 la........... 6 no
Sunmatd. clusters. 12 2s . - - _• 8 65
Imported Ma^ga» 20«... 6 «5© » 00 

ro %
> xNcower noxn prices

% % % ’
HXW Nl CiAR C LOSE.

per lb. : July. 2 69i

International 
M< Gllllvery
Nugket .............
l-acfllc Const F 
Pitt Meadow*
Rambler-Cariboo
Silversmith 
Silver Crest .
snowstorm ..........
Spar»an Oil - 
Standard I rad . 
Sunloth Mines . 
surf Inlet 
Stewart M 
Stewart Land . .
Trojan Oil ........
Whalen com. - .

•Wonder phone

I ><m\hiton W 
Dominion War lg>an 1931 
Dominion Mar Loan 193.

Victory Loan 1*23 .... 
Victor' Loan 1924

torv Loan 192.............
Victory Loan 1933 .... 
Victory !«<>an 1931 
Victory l.oan 1937 ....

10 00 
04 Vi 

10 00
.91

8 98.60

Southern Pa Tfic 
Soutnern Rv.. cor 
Studebaker Vorpip 
The Texas Com pa
Tob. I’rofl..................
Union Pa. 111c
Utah Copper ........................ “2*’

I mi. Alcohol . • . • 61-4
U. S. Rubber ....................  ”V‘

S. Steel, com. »;-•
TKlnla ('hem. .........

Wabash R H. "A -1-9
Willy's Overland .......... ",
Westinghouse Klee. ... 6- 
Allled Chemical h„'L
Hears Roebiu k ,
Am. Ship. & Commerce D-t 
Com. Tab. & Recording J7-7
Generul Asphalt ............. *>- ,
Kelly Springfield.............49--
Coca Cola ............................ l*'>
Columbia r.raphayhcne » 
United Fruit • • • -1}'
Fim. Pla> La-*ky Cor. 81 
ht'Stone Tlfe & Rubber 4t-.l 
Nat* "Bnarptl ; , V • ’
Nevada Consolidated .. -
Marlin l’arry < orp. • • » ;L
Per*' Marquette ............. ^ ,
Gulf States Steel _ • • - ^ 
Trai sV-of tliii'lltal Oil •• 1 j ’r 
Union till
Whitt* Motors -.v.-v
Pullman Co................
Pacific Oil ............
Pan American ■
Chandler*Motors ..
Hcwaton Oil •
Cuban Vane Sugar 
Pierce Arrow ....
Retail Stores ...........
Royal Dutch ..........
Lepoglc Steel ...
Texas Pacific Ry.
Vanadium ..................
Stromburg Car ... •

: 4-6-a *
.lÜ8r«
. 51-1
. 68-3
. 45-4 
. 74-4

MILLION WHEAT TAKEN 
FOR EXPORT TO-DAY

MONTREAL MARKET

I'XI Telcpb 
Brazilian I

. BroB.. Ltd.)

Detroit United 
Don». Bridge

Dorn I A- H.
1. ’!.f Woods Mia

« Ry Burdick Bros

}-9 *• . .Vu. There w»a report

■»" jrF-. c*s"
with exportera taking

demand 
ell over « million 
- • temper tl>e

UNITED STATES j 
SUFFER FROM FROST

Okanagan fruit growers are evidently 
in for another one of those extremely 
busy and prolific seasons, on account of 
a severe frost which has spoiled a large 
area of the fruit belts in the United 
States. Apple oiossoms have been 
nipped by a hard freeze, while peaches 
are suffering from the effects of the cold 
weather." It is stated in a report over 
the Associated Press that the frost lias 
extended over the States of Ohio. West 
Virginia. Pennsylvania and some parts 
of New York State

Through the ability of a capable sales
man, and the reputation of the B. *'• 
apple, this Province was able to. make 
a name for itself in retail and whole
sale circles in Chicago. New York and 
various other large trading an<j distri
buting points last year. With the re
port of this heavy frost it is thought 
that local and Provincial fruit growers 
will produce a more adequate supply to 
meet the break that might be made in 
the market, as a result of this serious • 
and rather discouraging news.

But the first reports of frost damage 
can never be taken as absolutely precise, 
the damage generally being under or 
over estimated, as is the cast most 
times.. A sleet storm was supposed to 
have spoijed the Spring fruit crop of 
Michigan, but later it turned out that no 
damage had been done.

There were no changes on the retail 
market to-day. The prices have been 
revised 'as follows:

vegetables
Potatoes, 2 lbs.........................

fanllflnwer .....................................26 to 49
Parsnip*. 9 lbs for ............................
* eb~rrift nntflt(|P,» „*rk .............. 1
Hothouse Rhubarb, per bunch ... V1
Parrots. 8 lbs for ...................................I?
Turnips, fi lbs. for ...................................
Peel*. •• ih* ............................................ B
Onrllc. Ih........................................   N
Pnrelev. hunch ...................................
Lettuce, local ...................................
i^elerv, «♦ ........................................
Green Cabbage, per lb............................ ^
Green Onion»». ............................................. Î*
I’ipIotih. 4ry, 2 ....................................... ' 26
t <'cn1 Potntpwie, ner sack. . t *8 •<* 1 ^
Tomatoes, per lh....................<0 and .?R
Cucufnbers. each ................. 25 and .35
Earlv Rose Seed Potatoes, per lb. RK

Per sack ............................... ..............
Radishes, hunch .................................
M'int" Pepptrn’ each ................. JJ
Asparsfcrus. f*al .’ per Vb ’ * '....................
Asparagus. lo.al. per lb.........................P
Green Peas, lb.............................................

XTsrmnlad» Oranges, do* .. .30 to R7
Apples, per box .................................... 2.76
Oranges, doz . . 0. .40. .50, .60 to <5
Grapefruit. Florida, each .....................20

Barbara Worth. 3 for SS; 8 for. 30
California. R for........ ...................... -*5

Dates, per lb .............................................
Bananas, doz....................... ....................
Dates, per Ih....................................  *;
Turnons fCal.). do*...................80. 8*
Prunes. Ih.. 2 for 36. 3 for. .. <•’
Turban Dates-  .............. ?vTTTT...

Nute
Almonds, per Ih...........................................
Walnuts, per lKi .................................
Cal. Soft Shell Walnuts, lb................

»er lh.....................................  J*
Filberts, per lb....................................... ••
Rnsetpd Peanuts. 2 lh*...............  ”
Artichokes, globe, each.........................J”
Sea Kale. lb. ..............................................25

Dairy Produce and Eggs 
Rutter—

Cnmox. lb...................................................
Cowleyan Creamery, lb.
Salt Spring, lh ...................................
New Zealand, lh..................................... "J
Our Own Brand, lh............................... •*’
Oleomargarine, per lb...................... -•*
Pure Lard, per lb....................

•lo>io of the market
,„ly of n»odorst» x oiun

Loral, doz....................................
Pullets, doz.................................

Cheese
B C. Cream Cheese, per tb, .. 
Finest Alberta Chance, per lh. 
Ffnept Ontario, solids. Ih. .. 

j n.-*qrlo, twinsL..« I gt„ .35

' .hi Convert» r* 
National Brew e 
Jiitarl»» Steel 
>gll\ ».- Mlc -Co
Pe n» n'a n V.t ■ I 
Gueber Hallwa) 
Rlordon Paper

bll.VE.lt
w York. April 28 - Foreign 

Mexican dollars. 51 V-.

l.ondon. April . « —n»r silver. lINil. nor 
„u„co. Money. 1’: Per 'em. IMercunt 
retf-r: Khort and I hree months bills. 
•„ 7-16 to 2 per cent.

<?‘r
EXCHANGE

York. April 21

Great Britain Den»
4 j », . 60 tl*> MU" °h 
France — Demand. 4^
Î tel glum - Demand 
Germany- -Demand.
Holland «Demand.
Norwa' Demati'i. » »• ' " 
Sweden Demand.
Denmark Deman.l. -I*- 
S w 117,e r 1 a n • i Demand. 1*44 
Spain—Demand

St MM ARY.
I - Foreign exchange 

1 t»4 » allies,
tiank». I *8%

•ables. " »!

closing hid.

\

\

SACRIFICE IN BOOTS AND SHOES

THORNE’S
30 Pairs Women’s Two- 

Straps
Black and Brown, (pq '7C 
Thorne's Price... vO.lt»

Men's Walking Out 
Shoes

Klnc calf, Goodyear welt.

$4.95

Csceho-Sluvakla -!>• mwn 
Argeutlna Demand. 36.1 
HrazO Demand. 13 *0 
Montreal— 8»’- 
Call money strong, 

ruling rate. 3 L . 
at. 5; last Joan, v,
C° Tinte To a n s steady 

6 Kmïmérc.«uï vwoer

U loans against 

and 90 days. 4

Men’s Leckies, solid leather....................$5.95 Boys’ School Shoes .. .............$2-95

Women’s One-Strap
Brown, with grey suede strap, 
etc. Regular Qg
$8.50

Leckie’s
8 to-lOt* ................. $2.95
11 to 13V..................... #3.45
1 to 61* ........................ $3.95

Women’s Two-Strap
Patent with grey trimmings; 
very stylish. 'I (PP QK 
Thorne’s Price... Jllaa/Ll

Men’s Work Shoes
Solid Leather.

25?... . . . . . $4.85

Boys’ Running Shoes $1.20 Men’s Work Shoes, plain îroûàt . $3.95

Extra Wide Fitting Women’s
One-Straps and Oxfords.

Fine kid.
Regular $8.95.... $5.85

Shoe Repairs 
a Specialty 648

Men's Superior Calf, Goodyear 
welt,' Brown Dress Shoes. 
Regular *11.50. Û?C OFt 
Thorne's Price... «PU.vCl

Children’s Dress Shoes 
from $1.95

Youths' 
Running Shoes 

$1.05

YATES STREET “The Store where your i learns to have more Cents"

Wheat. No. .....................
h^u no. 2 ;;;;;;;;;
5â Bariêy Xi:....
Oats •••••••...................Crushed Oats ...............
Whole Corn .................
Cracked Corn ...............
Feed Corn Meal...........
Scratch Feed...........
Timothy Hay ...............
Alfalfa Hay ..............
Alfalfa Meal
Straw, per bale $1.25 .
Bran ............................... .
Shorts _•_•••;...................
C. N. Meal .................
C. N. Cake . .................
Poultry Mash .............
uat Feed .....................
Gutuameed Meal ....
Ground Bone ...... *
(»y*ter Shell ...........
Beef Scraps .................

Per too
..$55 00 $3.00
.. 46 00 . 2.60
.. 38.00 2.00
.. 40.00 2.10
.. «0.00 2.10
.. «2.00 2.20
.. 42.00 2.20
.. «4.00 2.3»
.. «4.00 8 35
.. «100 2.30

23.00 1 26
... 26.00 1.40
... 46 00 2.40
... 16.00 .90
... 32.00 1.70
... 84.00 1.60
... bO 00 2.60
... 48 00 2 50
... 45.00 2.35
... 1V00 1.00
... 67.00 3 45
... 63.00 3.2»

4.50
.. 38 00 2.00

70#

When You 
Clip Your 
Coupons

Wa
ir

AT do you intend to do with the 
interest due very shortly on your 

Victory Bonds?

-xLet this serve as a reminder—be sure 
and clip your coupons on the date they 
become payable, and present them at 
this Bank, where they can be promptly 
cashed.

You cannot do better than re-employ 
the profit on your investment, without 
delay. By depositing the interest in a 
savings account at our nearest branch, 
your money will be where it will earn 
good interest, compounded twice a year, 
and it will always be available when 
needed.

IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA

TAKE NOTICE
That the Annual General Mcetingxof Vie Shareholders of the

Empire Oil and Natural 
Gas Company, Limited

(Nonrpersonal Liability)

will be held at DOMINION HALL, 339 Pender Street West, 
Vancouver, B. C., at the hour of 8 p#. m., on

Saturday, April 29
1922, for the purpose of receiving Auditors’ and Directors’ 
Reports. Election of Officers and dping any other business 

that may be transacted at a general meeting.

YOUR ATTENDANCE AT THIS MEETING WILL BE 
APPRECIATED-

The company's books are now closed for business, aqd will 
be reopened at noon May 1st, 1922.

JOHN M. LACEY, Secretary.

Stiltons, lb
FISH

RW,f*r*. 2 lt>* ........................................... I*
Red Spring Salmon, lh ....................... *$
White Sn»-*ng Salmon. Ih................. -*
C’MrVe»' HneUtvit. R> ....................... **
Pod Fillets. 2 lbs for ,........................... *6
Soles. |h...................................Y.....................1$
Riark Cod (fresh) ............................  .1»
Kippers .............................................  IS
Fresh Herrin*, lh.. 10r. * lbs. ... .25
Crabs ............................... IRr. the to 29

’Shrimps .................................................. **
<$rr 'Ved P'irV   2R
pod. Ih . 15c: 2 for ............ ,................. 25
T.nrge Ovsters. doz .............................*0
Olvmpla Oysters, pint ..................... V90
Folnchans. oer ih 15c. nr | lha. ., .|6
Carp ......................... \................... . -1*

meat
Tyirnl Crain Fed Pork-

Trimmed Loins ................  46

Shoulder Ronst ...................... 26 to .30
Bure Bot-k Sausage ...»................... .88
Choice f ocal Lamb*-

Shoulders ................................................. 32
f .oins ............................................•••••
I>»gs.............................................46 lo »0

Spring l»amb—
Fore quarters ...................................-2.50 .
Hind quarters ......................   3.75

No i Steer Deer, per lb.—
Roufid Steak ............................  .24
Sirloin St.eak .7.......................  30
Shoulder Steak ...........*.................. 16
Pot Roasts.............................................. 1214
Oven Roasts............................15 to .18
Rump Roasts ........................................25
Rib Roasts ».............*............................21
Porterhouse ....................................  .**

p^tme .Iyocal Mutton-
Legs. per lb.......................................... .40
Shoulders, per lb.....................................27
Lqins. full, per lh................................... 30

WE OFFER AND RECOMMEND LONG TERM SECURITIES
Debenture*, or part, due 1900,^ to 

942, to Sietd«'/ir';

e.yoot) ItritUh ('olimible <inarante.ed
yield approx. 5'i%.

£2,000 ltrltish Columbia Guaranteed 
approx. 614%.

£5,000 Dominion of Canada Guaranteed
appro*. 6.40%.

$10,000 City of New Westminster «%*.
pronilum

Debentures, due 194 

Debentures, due 1934* to yield 

19C2, to yield 6%, plus U. 8. 

VICTORY AND WAR LOAN BONDS AT BEST MARKET.

R. P. CLARK & COMPANY, LTD.
M.mbrr. B. C. Iton.l A„n.. ^

030 Fort Street. _________________________ ______________ —

Conservative Investments-
With Liberal Returns

Write for our new list before investing. . 
quotations Upon Request

Gillespie, Hart and Todd, Ltd.
Bonds Bought, Sold atM Quoted.

711 Fort Strict. Victor!., B. C.Phan* 21

Flour.
Standard Grades. 49-lb. aack ... 2 4»

NOTICE
Citizens are hereby respectfully re-, 

quested to' note that DAYLIGHT ■ 
SAVING will be brought into effect 
in the City of Victoria at 12 -o’clock 
midnight on Saturday, the 29th day 
of April, 1922.

W. MARCHANT,

City Hall. Victoria, B. C., April 28, 
1922.___________________ t

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
I EXPERIENCED cashier-stenographer,

Lr with knowledge of bookkeeping, de
sires position. Would go to country. Bux 
1561. Time*.

Hramrarnncs
Three 

Important 
Features

>-v to he sought In *n Invest< 
ment are security. fair 
yield and a convenient 
method of collecting Inter-

Csnadlnn Government and 
municipal bonds possess 
these three qualities.

The security is of the high
est grade. coupons are 
promptly cashed, and the 
vield ronges from 4.86 to 
6.75 per cent.
Details of <tur offerings 
will be mailed upon re-

femlLrtôn, 8c §On
BOND DEXLERS "

R. F. Castle, Bond Mgr. 
Phone 6946 625 Fort 8t.

® 000011100® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® iiaiiaaiaiiii! @
I
®
@
B 
B 
B
[g| Rhone fi.'it

WE OFFER SUBJECT:—
$10,000 Province of Alberta 6% due 1936.
15,000 Province of Ontario 6% due 194L 

9,733 City of Edmonton 6% due 1933.
15,000 City of New Westminster 6Ço due 1944 . 

(Payable New York)
Prices of the. Above Upon Application____ \y

BURDICK BROS., LIMITED
Members B.C. Bond Dealers' Association Phone 372

You> and Jones 
Ought to Compare 

Results
Last April Jon.eà ordered 10 
cords of Cameron’s Cowichan 
Lake Millwood. This April he 
duplicated the order. There Is a 
reason—econonty.

Phone 5,000

F.W. Stevenson
STOCKS BONDS

MINING AND OIL 
SHAKES

102 PEMBERTON BUILDING 
Phone 362

A FOOTLESS DANCER.

A story of how perseverance over
came physical misfortune 1» brought 
to light by the arrival of the And»- 
lusian dancer* at the ^Russian Ballet.

Recently they gave "Cuadro Him- 
encoT for the first time In London, 

i and a central figure was Senor Matte, 
‘ who, having lost both feet, dances 
! on his knees.

dor, and a year or two ago he wae 
gored by a bull so badly that his feet 
had to be amputated. But the glam
or of his profession as well as the 
national love of dancing was so 
strong that he began to practice with 
wooden pads upon his knees, upon 
which he now walks almost entirely. 
-Tit-Bits.

t* ...... am , t û lkf u a

Thé most prolific cause of pre
ventable fires in all walks of llte is 
the careless ustr of niatvhc*
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MUTT AND JEFF Mutt Didn’t Even Give It a Tumble.

LOST AND FOUND

T 087 OR STOLEN—A Scotch collie dog.
named Andy. Anyone found harbor

ing name will be prosecuted. Reward tor 
return or information. C. P. Saunnent. 
Eberts. Glyn P. O. _____________ m--ai

TÂÜfrÏALWAII. klDPlNG

AbOUT NW BAlDNCSS BVr
ill make Him "throw 
a JEALOUS BIT VAJHEW 

He sees THe fiMe wig
L-Ue bought', oh.bov^

THeRe He sirs'.!
this, is GomnA 
Be rich'- He ll

TURM GReeM

WITH 6NVIX
AHGM

t see-

\

r^OuR. Tie's cRooKeb! 
\ wH'f boM'T You 
y^STRAIGHTe N VT •

V///

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

\ BTHUR- LOWE'S Bib LEGHORNS — 
■aA Fertllè egg*. chicks, packing egga
Lake Hill. 4055R2.

VNY quantity of day old chicks sup
plied, direct strains, live and dressed 

poultry always on hand. Special for Sat
urday. boiling, fowl. 26c. Unfertile eggs, 
case lots, 30c. Sep our assortment at 
Stalls 43 and 63. City Market. Milk-fed 
broilers. John Day. 832-36 Yates. Phone

BROODY HENS. Phone 6492R. ml-33

EGGS for hatching, from Improved strain 
White Wyandottes. greatest layers 

on earth ; f 1.60 per setting. E. J. Rlaout. 
427 Kingston St. Phone 1584Y. maylS-33

I ENGLISH SETTERS, seven weeks old;
J .«ire. Bachelor Racket: dam. Girlie 

\Vvh 1 testone. I'lione 1716 or 3443. ml-33

I NOR SALE—Toy Pomeranians, pedigreed, 
1 different colors, different ages; rea
sonable prices. Apply 1109 Johnson St.

Phone 6M >. __________ *________ tr'3«
Hatching pggs. White Leg-1/IOR SALE- ---------------------------

1 horns, also Rhode Island Reds. II 0*
J setting. Phone 29611

ATCHING KGOS.’W
___ Ing strains of
White Leghorns and _ 
11.50 setting ft. Wate? 

Phone 7027R1.

IIP ny noted lay- 
Wyandottce, 

Island Reds, 
buse. 170 Obed 

mayl6-SS

ANURE- for sale, cheap; piougnlng and 
general t 

Noble, 4786X1.
general team work done. Phone

TJACIFIC FEED CO., cor. Pembroke and
_L Douglas. Full line of chick foods. 
Pratt s and Mac & Mac buttermilk mash: 
al«o V. & ti. and Pacific goat feed. Phone34

Birlerla Sails STitntff
Advertising Phone No. 1090

Rates for classified advertising

Situations Vacant. Situations Wanted. To 
Rent. Articles for Sale. Lost or Found, etc..
I. Hc per word per Insertion. Contract rates 
on application.

No advertisement for less than 15c. 
Minimum number of words, 10.

In computing the number of words In an 
advertisement, estimate grouns of three or 
less figures as one word. Dollar marks and 
all abbreviations count as one word-

Advertisers who so desire may have re
plies addressed to a box at The Times of
fice and forwarded to their private address. 
A charge of 10c is made for this service.

Birth Notices. 11.00 per Insertion Mar
riage. Card of Thanks *nd In Memorlam.
II. 60 per Insertion. Death and Funeral 
Notices. >1.50 for one insertion. $2.50 for 
«wo insertions.

AUTOMOCILES

COMING EVENTS

DIGGONISMS—"A
waited for Is sold.

gift that Is long 
not given." Dlg- 

gon’s. printers, stationer* and engravers. 
1210 Government Street. Sp*clallsts In 
the engraving and printing of wedding 
announcements, cake cards, boxes, etc._

\ WHIST DRIVE will be held on Friday 
night. April 28. at 8.30. in the Fpr 

eaters' Hall, large hall. Broad Street, by 
Primrose Iardge. Daughters and Maids <-f 
England. Scrip Prizes. Price 2u fenli

Monday night. 
8.30-11.30: 25c and 60c: under, new

management. Hunt’s All-Star Trio. . ml5-8

y^ANCE—Caledonia HalL_

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR BIG SALE 
THIRTY CARS TO CHOOSE FROM 

PRICES AV THE 1.0WEST 
EASY TERMS FOR THE ASKING

DANCE. Marigold Hall. Friday. April.
■>s 8 p rn.. under the auspices of

the Garden City Women's Institute. Ad
mission 50c.

DANCE. West Road 
April 26. RefreshRefreshments.

Wednesday. 
Hunt >^or-

BIRTHS. MARRIAGES AND 
DEATHS

ledonla Hall, every 
T 'Saturday night. 8.30 to 11.30 Gents 

25c. ladles 10c. Wallace's orchestra, a-»-*

BORN
EASTWOOD—At St. Joseph's Hospital, to 

Mr. and Mrs. .fosenh M. Eastwood, a 
daughter. April 26th.

HOPPER—On the 26th Inst., at the home 
of her daughter. Mrs. Frank (.'aI vert. 
1300 Belmont Avenue. Mrs. John Hop
pe/. aged 89 years and 8 months. She 
was a native of Huntingdon. Quebec, 
and had resided in Victoria for the 
past 10 years. She leaves to" mourn 
her liras three sons. S. T Hopper, of 
Carberry. Man : R. J. Hopper. Van
couver. and John Hopper. Xewdal-*. . 
Man. : four daughters. Mrs. Frank j
Calvert, of Victoria : Mrs. George |
Davidson. Vancouver : Mrs. Gertrge 
Munroe. Winnipeg, Man., and Mrs7 
Norman Matheson. i Winnipeg. Man.

The remains are reposing at the Thom
son Funeral Home and will be removed to 
the residence of her daughter. Mu. Frank 
Calvert. 1900 Belmont Avenue, where pri
vate service will he held on Friday morn
ing. April 28. at 11 o'clock, after which the 
remains will be forwarded to Winnipeg 
for interment. Mrs.- Frank Câlvert and 
Mrs. George Munroe will accompany the 
remains. Funeral will.be private.

. Military 500 card tourna- 
1. l^cnt. Friday. 2Sth Inst. Reserve 
tables. These games

1914 FORD
TOURING .......................................

1918 FORD
ROADSTER ....................................

1919 FORD
TOURING.........................................

1320 FORD
- TOURING .........................................
1917 CHEVROLET

TOURING .........................................
1921 CHEVROLET

TOURING .........................................
1914 OVERLAND

TOURING .........................................
1917 OVERLAND TOURING

Model 75 .................................................
1919 OVERLAND TOURING

Model 90 ...................................................
J91« BABY GRAND

CHEVROLET ......................................
1918 SAXON SIX

TOURING .............• • .............. - • •
1918 OLDS MODULE SIX

TOURING .................................................
1918 MASTER SIX

MCLAUGHLIN, five-passenger
_ . . . r. I V Ifni II'I'.H. I

AUTOMOBILES.
(Continued.)

MASTERS MOTOR CO.. LTD. 
5—EXTRA GOOD. BUYS—5

MISCELLANEOUS

IF MARTIN CAN’T FIX IT «ell It for old 
junk. Watches, clocks. {''»*}*!• „r~: 

paired to satisfy. F. S. Martin. 60, Fort

FORD. 2-seater. In new 
million. This car has a 

self-starter. etc.. excellent 
tires, and It 16 equipped with 
numerous extra accessories. ^ 

—OVERLAND, late .model. 5- 
seater. in first-class running 
order. This car has very 
good tlresf a reliable self
starter with a brand n-w 
Willard battery. and the 
motor runs like a, charm. 

—1920 BABY GRAND CHEVRO
LET. 5-aeater. in new order. 
This Is your chance to get a 
real •bargain The tires are 
excellent. 19 22 license Is P* <1 
and It runs and looks equally 
an good as new.

. LI. HATS HEBLOCKB11 ANB M.- 
.X JVVENATKI)—Come to 1he re;
Haiti- Victoria Hat Shop, corner of HV.a.l 
and fort. Hhont. 1773._________________ — ~

$900

____ *975
1918 MASTER SIX Me LAUGH dtjl 1 OX 

LIN. _sev^n-passenger .................. * L o
*11«)U

■ *175 
*295
$335 *395 
*475 
*350
.*5( ; > |-- 

362751 
;:*475!

|(}95!
1 1920 CHEVROLET light dellv

♦to { '/») | qpO.OV <*rv. In perfect order. It^ha:

*725.
*1095

\SK your 
bread, 

tor la West.

grocer for Fry's

a NTIQUE CHINA and cut- glass riveted
A and repaired. F. D. Cox." 634 F01"»-

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

\UTOMOBlLEP.
Insured, also ... . .

1003 Langley. Phone 3179.

«mj property

etc., and Jt

1920 GRANT SIX 
TOURING

M ILITARY 500 every Saturday, Orange 
Hall. 8.30: 13 scrip prizes.

MILITARY 500 and dance, Orange Hall, 
Monday. May 1st. Come early and 

maCe up yv.ur own table j/ Preferred. 25c. 
Remember, we start at *-30 «harp. „V8o 
pices Camosun Military 600 Club.

MILITARY FJVE HUNDRED every Sat- 
urdav. Orange Hall. 8.30: 14 scrip

prizes, neserve tables If desired;

SODA FOUNTAIN SERVICE de luxe; af
ternoon teas, dancing every evening, at 

the Vogue. Yates and Douglas Streets, up
stair*. Private dgnees and parties

W

And as Many More at 
CARTIER BROS.

724 Johnson Street phone 5237

AUTO TOPS made and repaired at rea
sonable prices. Jas. McMartln, Court

ney and Gordon Streets. Phone 846. m9-!6

A DDRESSINO and mailing circulars to 
JA. car owners. We have names and ad-car OWnewe. »» ® ■•»•■  ------  —;
dresses of Victoria and Vancouver Island 
suto owners. Newton Advertising^Agencg 
Fuite 24. Wlneh Bldg Phone 1916. dtf-16

a GOOD BUY—6-passenger Chevrolet. 
4-90. In perfect order, self-starter, 

new- tire* and good spare, has bumper. 
1922 license, runs and looks like 
Apply owner. Phone 67S91-

scellent tires, 
runs like new.

—MCLAUGHLIN MASTER SIX 
SPECIAL. 5-sealer. This car 
1* absolutely ns good as new 
In every respect and It Is an 
exceptionally good buy.

We Are • Exclusive Used Car, Dealers. 
Easy Terms Arranged On Any Car. 

MASTERS MOTOR CO.. LTD..
15 Yates St.. Cor, of Quadra St. Phone 372.

BURNSIDE DAIRY—Pure, clean milk. 11 
quarts o. U Pints for $1 Dellyerlez: 

Rock Bay, Burnside. Hillside. Victoria

A ubRKTIAS. Aqulleglss fColumbines) » 
A sorts. Campanula LâCtmor^ D^ury 
lums. Doronicums. Helleniume. -
B.1I». 8w,c, Wllium.. .H r‘^:n’p«.n”. 
berries. 20c each, H-*® y and Goose-
dozen. $6 00 Per «3 00 Roses.In 20 sorts each 80c dozen $3.f ^ 
climbing, dozen. $4 00 l-os s dozen.
on Briar “ic^nbcrrl...
Strawberries. Raspberries, price
Mammoth Berry. Quality taken,
according to quantity an q a jg oo.
Violas in sorts. dr°Azen; A1 ?? 00P j 000 *20.00. 
Pansies, dozen. 5ftc-,l°fl0n %hr \0Q C.W.O. 
Sweet Pea Plants. 1- ®* P" 1 . guperior.
Phone 1994. James blmpson. 911 » v 
Victoria.

for sale miscellaneous.
«Continued»

r-1 ERHARD HEINTZ'MAN rIA,N<?- „w*'" 
G nut case, «laranlec^.^flrst^.;^

der ; bargain. $?75. _,_eet
Big Storîl. 739-743 Fort Street.

KHODE ISLAND RED eggs for hatch
ing. the best laying and show stock} 

price $1.60 and $2.00 per. setting; $10.60 
per hundred. W. N. Mitchell, 241 Gorge

Phone 3121R
\\7H1TK LEGHORN HATCHING EGGS, 
>' $7.50 per 100; cock birds for sale.
R. F. Mathews. Mctchosln. Phone Belmont 
ldG. m2-»»

(1ROCERS. ATTBNTION^-Thc good aUc
XT coffee grinder, snap. $10. BCmH“r,s 
ware. 717 Fort._________________________üb™

.rnfrs. Phone 1617R. «10-36

( 4 ET our new prices on Delco lighting 
T plants: Immediate delivery. Sun Elec

tric Co . fill Yates **Pho ne 1333. mI8-36

1~ NSTRUCTION In decorative work
home, store and banquets; Dennison |

materials;- st Victoria minting »nd, Pub
lishing siatlonery and art department. ^41- 
Douglas.

USED CAR BARGAINS 
DODGE BROTHERS Touring In 

first class running shape.
,—DODGE BROTHERS Screen 

Delivery.
—CADILLAC Touring; starter and 

demountable rims.
—HUtfsON Touring. Good shape.

$850
*1000
*350
*300

IADIES—Furniture Is the most pkrtlcu- 
J 1W part of your home. Best work on 
repaid, and overstaffed furniture cleaned. 

N,e I> H McKlel. 936A Balmoral Road.

i WN1NGS—Yes. Geo. TR,fby* *"* .Tgg* 
A guard, specialises. Just fj”*
Res. 2206R-____________________________ U-2———

A TTENTION! — Mrs. Hunt, wardrobe 
V V dealers, of Winnipeg and r »lgar>. ' 
open to buy and sell high class U' le» - 
cents' and children's clothing. Special of 
fers for gCntletnen's clothes. ^ _2^M-lrUv 
cash to any amount Business done strictly 
private. Mrs. Hunt will caB leirself to 
any address, or call at « 53 Fort Street. 
Phone 4021. after 6 p.m.. 434-L.

n RE Y English baby buggy, bargain. $2»- 
IT Phone 6351X. 1742 Ave.____

PURNEY OXFORD range. Ruud heater, 
VT $35. perfect condition. Phone 28.1R^

ATS. HATS.Hat .
Latest shapes, 

corner Broad ana Fort.

HATS REBLOCKED
Victoria Hat Shop.

BOATS

4 A BIN LAUNCH, 6 h. p. Buffalo. 91»

ITtok SALE—3
1 n good m------ - -

For particulars apply .Steward. Royal ' ic- 
toria Yacht Club, or Phone 5324R. a-9-40

raised deck cruisef, 
real family boat.

ü r«et««.oo.
Store Street.

XTOVEI.TY WOODWORKERS — Pattern 
-N making done, models made and patent 
Ideas developed: 828 Flsgard. Phone 2S-JV

A GRAND PTANO In fin# rosewood: 
810 Pandora Avenue. tf-18

4 DROP-HEAD sewing machine, per- A feet order. $20. Mrs. Carter. Bay 
and Government Streets.^-___________ 21*11—

TOUREHOI.DERS’ EXCHANGE — The 
1 Shoi.. We buy end

thing In the household /tin?. Hign prices paid. Give us a^U r°IoPhBa8tîon. 
Householders' Exchange. 54- Bastion 
rm.nd comer from Bank Montreal^L.18

TNVALID CHAIR, rubber tire»,

it’ANTED — For 4 months’ cruising 
> X along the north mainland coast, be
ginning May jo. a power cruiser 60 to 6» 
f ?<*t long, with accommodation for five 
men : must be seaworthy, reliable and ca
pable of outside cruising. Apply Box No. 
104. Times, stating terms._________ a28-40

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS.

I .BURNISHED TBÇT, 
for May and 'JJi

Cadboro Bay beach, 
une. ' Phone 15'2 2IL

dora Bargain House. 741

I F YOU DO NOT SEE what you ar^J ing for .advertised here, whyjiot ad 
vcrilBP vour want? Someone amongst t ne 
thousands of readers will Ji^be gtad
just what you are looking for and be gia i 
to sell at a reasonable price. —

171ULL size tennis court for rent. Phono 
1 4189L. _______________________ a-9-26

GOOD storage space for rent, cheap. Cen
tral Transfer. Phone 3017, 1217 Wharf

A. E HUMPHRIES MOTORS. LTD. 
Corner View and Vancouver Wtreetg

mtf-16

RUSSELL KNIGHT, monel 28. 7-pas
senger. practically new: real bar- 
phone 2389. 610 Johnaon. a30-16

HAVE just -got in a shipment of 
new English grey flannel In two

make* up^THu S.T.'.V.fy
F* * I e*' B r oa! 0 5 G o v4n meV"» U»’, tïbon. OFFICIAL SERVICE_FOB HYATT. TIM-

BEARINGS

KEN. NEW DEPARTURE

*1400—NASH, 1920 mo,W- seven.-pas-

Insurance paid one year . best buy in dir. 
Private owner l^om; ,16f»u. m3-lb

smelling. kalaomlmng,
paper hanging: Vsfac,.,^eT g’i«f|S38

teed, moderate rates. Phone 4488L. aoO-36

1>A1NT1NG.
J paper hai

auto transfers

WHIST DRIVE—Thur.day.
W Sailors' Club. Emulmalt. Good prizes 
Admission N* cents. 

LODGES AND SOCIETIES

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

NDS 'nrnlshing
Co.

_ lélî Quadra Street 
Phones—Office. 8306; Res . 6035 and 7061

We carry a complété line of funeral 
tupp'les at moderate prices.

Calls promptly attended to, day or 
right.

Licensed embalmers and lady assist 
anL

ZXOLUMBIA LODGE. No. 
V-' Meets Wednesdays,

!. 1.0.0 F..—
Id FellowV Halt

T-NIGHTS OF PYTHIAS - Far W it• 
IV Victoria Lodge. No 1. meets K. of P 
Hall. North Park Stn-et.a Thursdays. 
Harding, secretary. 1»0' '*"*vrnment St.

HELP WANTED—MALE.

i,a. zv iu canxass. cleaning and 
•ssing: wane*, commission, to right 

Phone 7170R.

TATIhN—Car

Star Garag •. 953^*lew. PhoneCHEVROLET SERVICE
ry all parts; fully, equipped for re-

MUl.zzm.ie w ----
The Garage. Shelboprue Street. Sight 

4840Y Furniture.

motorcycles and cycles.

piCYCLE,

DOMINION OARAGE, ror. Of Courtney 
and Gordon, now open for repairing 

all makes of cars; work guaranteed. Wash
ing and polishing a specialty. Phone 84«_

J £USTLER

gent s. 26 In. frame, for sale 
heap. 637 Fort Street.________ m2-17

RESULTS COUNT.

Efficiency Proven.

Convert Old Accounts Into Cash- 

Use Our Service.

Established 6 Years.

RETAIL MERCHANTS' CREDIT. LTD. 

Phone 3769. 417-4 20 Hlbben-Bone Bldg
tools, knives^ scissors put A1

Phofie W.. Emery. 1567 Glad-

A WNINGL -----
A all kinds of launch curtains and1 awn
ings made to order. Victoria Tent Fac
tory. 618 Pandora Avenue. Phone 1-1^

FEW DOORS for sale cheap;

t^AWS,

VFEW DAYS ONLY—Filbert creams, 
nice fresh nuts cream covered. 40c 
; Howntree's candles, all varieties spe- 

rlal 90c lb. Ran Poupard. the fruit hpe-

TONES—Chicken house and |*4d®î.jïf* •I tory. S27 Fort Street Vlftori*. 
houses In sections, njrden swln«s. Kara 
seats, don kennels, boats celllnK tlotnes 
banners, plate racks, meat safes medlcme 
cupboards, babies corrals, anything malg 
to order. Phone 620._______ _____ _____ -
T ARGE BEVELLED MIRROR In trim , 
1j 4-2 X 2-6. in A1 condition. Price *24.^ 
Island Exchange (The Big Store). .39-,4. 
Fort Street.

VSNAP In stoves : also contents of 6- 
rr.um house. 910 Pandora.__________ V

ROCKINGHAM 
coffee cups. B.

set. Worcester 
Exchange. 817

C4WBET PEA SEEDS—Spencers variety. 
O He p'r packet. Direct from the grow
er Fred Cousins. Public Market. Victoria.

PHOLSTERY. furniture repairs. Ches 
’ ‘ -------- e ^3 *36U, ______________

terflelds made to order. Phone 696_3;

Wallpaper, new. 1922 pattern. ioc a
soil up; eatlmatea free. Phone 4j76T.

z>UT RATE BiCYULE REPAIRS—New 
X parts usrd ; cheapest In city.

OHNSON WHEEL, bicycle tajten In 
Dick Shanks. 850part paymen 

Johnson

•J OLE—First class orden 
$80.00; license “ "

B.C.
FUNERAL CO.. LTD. 
(Hi->'ward s). Est. 1867. 
734 Broughton Street. 

Call^ Attended to at All Hours. 
Moderate Charges.

Embalming for Shipment a Specialty. 
Phones 2235. 2236. 2237, 1773R.

THOMSON

KG A NIST 

aThe^itlV Street

()
choirmaster fot St. 

h. salat ' $25" month.
R. Connell.

W’ANTED—Ca>»bfe accountant. AppU-
W cants must stauSpcçvtous

LTORP AND 
Jr For reliai 

A barges, try A 
' and t'hevrolet

Applications 
29th. Apply Box 15Cti. Time». a'.8-i>

help wanted—female.

Hook GENER AU for two adult*. 
'Motley. 1216 Montrose Axe,

-Guaranteed. 30 x 3'^

OHNSON MOTOR WHEEL AND BICY- 
ass order : must be sold.

e<jv ....... ....... paid. Phone 7781. Jim
Brvaeit. corner Broad and Johnson, tt-17

\TEW AND USED MOTOR
satisfaction guaranteed. Dick Shanks.

*50 Johnson.

CHEVROLET OWNERS
llabl ’ repairs at moderate 

Arthûr Dandridge. (lie lord 
and Chevrolet specialist. 749 Broughton 
SI. Phone 6519. Res, 4651R-. Es - 1909.
CJEV'EN P ASS E N G E R RUSSEL-KNIGHT

Practically new. a real bargain 
plio'i” 2589 or <all 51W Johns.

tl-SF'EUD Indian motorcycle, in gqod 
—• running order. Phone 3978L. a-9-1.

wanted miscellaneous

Fotni-POST mahogany 
i full size). Mrs. WOollatt,

bedstead

O POT VAHH pain fur old or damaged 
^ ,-ars. any mak*’. W. Frank Cameron,
^POT CASH paid

949 View Street.- Phone 1581

FUNERAL HOME 
1425 Quadra Street 

Rhone 498.
To rzbV. our patrons well «nd moke I 

,.ch SERVICE a Btepp'nB -tone t°war? I 
Ihelr perfect conEdepce Is our desire 
const anL endeavor. Our respect for ,he 
tacred trust placed In us merits Four 
confidence. __

tacGALLBROS.
Office and Chapel. »52 Johnson 9L 

. ' Modern Service. Moderate Chargee. ^

‘°KL\v ■saÆ,a-"^. b.7A

U lar part of your home. Best 
repairs, and overstuffed furniture .
See D H McKeown. 930A Balmoral Road. 
Phone 6236L.

Ll"-li,ht sewing st borne: "bole or spsrs
•rr^.r^.bTS.r't.vwut.m

capable

\\7K will put on a new Ford top with 
YV nickel plated panels at $22.

Other cars at the same special prices. 
CARTIER BROS..

724 Johnson St. Phone 6237

McMORRAN'S GARAGE
727 Johnson Street Phone .977
1920 MCLAUGHLIN - Runs like new. looks 

like new and Is- practically 6M KAA 
new. Great bargain ..............qPlt JVV

T WILL fetch and deliver lawn mowers. 
L repair ar.d sharpen, repair Jocks, safe 
expert. 1426 Governmynt. Phone 476^

I AWNMOWERS ground, collected, de- 
1J Uvered. $1. Dandridge. machinist 
plions ______________________ m;5.22

riSHOROUGHLY oxperlenced.
1 woman for cenersl houMWork. Dllain 

cooking: reference required.
GMSR-f. - 1
risilOROUUHI.Y IrUstwortby young «■>- 
1 man to lake rare of two small ehll 

dim from 1 to. c dally: refs*m.f" r.; 
qulred; u.k Bay. Teleohone f-lJR--

W'ANTBI1 - Reliable, expel lekCyk 
X\ for l,.lv aged one j-ar: must have 
reference. Apply at once. Box l.,9i. Times

FLORISTS.

CORNER FLOWER SHOP—Phone HS».
Bmil and Vie». Floral designs of 

.11 desc-rmtlnn. a specialty. Seedsmen. M

the posy shop.

Fl OÏITRS for all occasions. Members L<$h,rlatS Telegraph Delivery Associa- 
Florist ah»,,» huiV rfei. uhone

LTOUNG girl as mother's 
J. Phone 3094 !..

sleep In.
r29-11

BUTS IN RELIABLE USED 
CARS.

late model, with

OLD BICYCLES AND PARTS—In any 
condition. Victory Wreckage Cycle 

Works. Phone 736; 581 Johnson
all at any address.

2MALL counterS

Wreckage Cycle 
Johnson Street/

________________--a /
named. Phone f

11 7ANTED—Collections, prompt seme-
W ment». Goff Credit KattnF Berelcs.
901 Permanent Irf»sn Bftlldlîlg._______

R.C.
WANTED—Old silver and china. 

Exchange. 817 Fort Street. , 1

SITUATIONS wai^ted—MALE

EXPERIENCEDE Chinese.
references.

good family 
Box 1603^

X T Hambleton.
iade up. Phone 

6500R. evenings

DODGE ROADSTF3R.
Winter top. This'c 
beautiful condition.

OVERLAND, model 90. roadster, with sl.x 
good tires. Car Is In splendid order and 
is a real good buy $!")oU

MCLAUGHLIN. 1919 model, with six cord 
«1res. This is a seven.-passenger car 
In the best of shape for the 2|.()Q

FORD TOURING, thoroughly miauled, 
all new tires, good paint, and is ®«r>PU| 
well worth tha price of ................qp—crv» ^

’ORb BUI,LET. iuMt overhauled. Has ! 
shock absorbers, disc wheels. !
of the best pulling Fords In the 
«•it v. Price ............................... .......... T

tlon.^ «i* Fort.

monumental works

_ ..r.RTIMER A SON.—Stone and monu- 
works. 7=0 Courtney Street. 

Phone 3802.________________ _

“ , . ,pa- STONE WORKS. U02 FairPH/,:-,d,PRoadTO Pbon. 4.2S: re-tdenc.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

1 .EXPERIENCED stenographer, witn 
J knowledge of bookkeeping, desires 

position. Box 1567. Times.___________ 2*5’ ’

TADY wishi s Xo give lessons on the auto 
J knitting machine, phone after S p.m.

field 
4686Y

L3PROTT-.SHAW BUSINESS INSTITUTE 
^ courres, commercial stenography, cler
ical higher accounting, collegiate prepar
atory Phone 28 or write ^ syllabus In- 
lilvldual ii'.slruction. New Waller Bulld^

of a child in my own^TISWART MONUMENTAL WORKj rp0 tah^ care
Strcetsî'uvnr1 CetTmter’y.”* Fbob® «“’• 6" 1 1 P"°™

TANTED—Used tents, no objection to 
Victoria Tent Factory. 
Phone 1191. tf-19

. with \\
(ib'TXn ' ’ a fexv holes 

. I tJV y 18 Pandora
K BUY BOTTLES, rags, 

stoves, furniture, etc.; > 
eh.r* Phone 41f
VVE

also tools, 
e call any- 

U

wiry PA Y MOFt E ?■—GET IT AT 
HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES 

■IT FORT STREET PHONE 6
4" HF1 1 OR Bt'Y ANYTHING FROM 

SELL UK » TO A PIANO
BULKY ^OODS DELIVERED FREE 19

Established 1908.

"Advertising Is to Busines* 
as Steam Is to Machinery.

Not one man 'In
H>n becomes a successful
business man.

Because nine men out 
of every ten follow, 
the crowd. The man 
who does not follow- 
the crowd is the man 
w ho succeeds. There Is , 
no elbow room In 
n crowd. * There Is 
no room to work.
Pick out a dozen 
sucvessfpl business men.
You will find that 
every one. or nearly 
every one. succeeded 
because he hewed bis 
.own Individual path.
In other words, he created 
something with the aid 
of ADVERTISING.
There Is no greater
builder In the world
than that of ADVERTISING.
and ADVERTISING Is
the sole business
ol this office.

Malleable and steel ranges.
$2.00 per week. Phone 46S9. 161

Douglas Street.

rpo RENT—Six-roomed modern house,
six-roomed unfurnished flat, garage. 

Apply J- P. Dill. 1011 Hillside. Phone

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

DELHI HOTEL ROOMS—Housekeeping 
and bedrooms. 617 Yates 8t. —

ÔÜSEKEEPING ROOMS to 
and every convenience.

w^Tfo‘L°DR^SMsABT67,!
^’sKro^^ANTTHl^pM'0-

RITT.A GO*QCDS Dg"lV ««I.

*lV , like neEnglish btfby ca'rrlage. (55 
T. H. Jones. 756 ForV

FISSION oak bookcase. $32.50; wn-iting
$10.50. 1403

ml 4-18

ST. HELEN'S APARTMENTS. $21
Courtney opposite Cathedral). House

keeping rooms, single or en suite. Phone

1XWO housekeeping rooms, ground floor.
621 Hillside Phone 6I44L. a30-3l

FURNISHED SUITES.

-pipe

A splendid 
Springfield A

PIANO (walnut chse), in 
condition, will sacrifice. 530 

Phone 4969L. ™3-18

BARBER'S OUTFIT for sale; l Chair.
wash basin fittings, mirror, stove, 

ksater kl.d b-ll-r. «v.: sullablc for ane 
man shop Phone ,4-..L^___________ Î22-L2

nd used. Your old stove taken in
1rsds wv msk, rolls. rei>*r. Rioj^e
SV*.".?™"«AV’ Southall, th. 

8H.VF King. 832 V ort StreeL______________ 21

{I.ACK SOIL—No stones: get your gar
den ready. Phone 1139R; 2583 Graham

VTURSERYMEN, PIPE FITTERS- 
jN fittings, assort'd sizes, - to l-lncn:
nrnad re‘1UCl"’"' A' & W' W "m6Gl 

R FRUIT SERVICE is always at your 
disposal. All oranges guaranteed free

from frost. Bo hr.ltl.y—oil mow fruit, 
Dan Poupard. the Fruit Specialist.

O
YES. THERE'S A REASON.

I PAY the highest cash prices for your 
cast-off Vlothing. Call anywhere a* 

vour appointed Urne. Special offer for 
gents' business suits. Once tried, glways 
convinced.

•MRS. WARDALK.
1821 Douglas Street. „ Phone

Block Below H. B. Co.

A T tfOQ GORGE ROAD—Reduced Sum-

roomed apartments. 
Phone 1607R.

BRIGHT THREE - ROOMED SUITE — 
Furnished or unfurnished, modern, ten 

minutes' walk from Hudson's Bay. Phono

T AI ELD. APARTMENTS—Modern, fur- L1 nlshed or unfurnished suites toilet. 
Phone 13850.
BURNISHED APARTMENTS—Rentes-

DB,
ELIVERY WAGONS — Heavy trailer.

Todds, blacksmith. ,-3 John-

DON'T HESITATE—Phone 3408 if you 
have any furniture you wish to dis

posé of. Our representative will call sud 
offer current prices for sajne 
• hange (The BIT StOf"

............ Island Ex
799-43 Fort St. 18

NEW TON
advertising
agency.

. XVI'O WATERPROOFING I.IQU1U—For 4) leather, canvas, rlothcs. etc.; non-

RE

Dragon pedestal. 
*21; large vase. $9.

$•4 5; bookease. 
Phone 7582L2^

ELI ABLE mailing lists of Victoria and 
Vancouver Island homes, business 

men. auto owners, etc. ; also complete list» 
of professional men. retailers wholesalers 
and manufacturers throughout Canada. 
Postage refunded on undelivered mail mat
ter. Newton Advertising Agency (estab
lished 1908). Suite 24. Winch Bldg. Phone
1915.__________» dtf-U

EFRIGERATOR 
$6: tables. $1 c

810 Pa nddra. Phone__________
~ MAP—Box top White machine., fine 

stitcher. $15. 718 Yates.________W26-18

OLYMPIC
furnished flat, 

polntment.

APARTMENTS, 1120 May;
Phqne 42880 for^ap-

UNFURNISHED SUITE

riXu BENT—Five-roomed front apartment. 
1 also two-roomed suite. ' Apply VMnon 

Hotel -____________ ______________.."’"llj

FURNISHED ROOMS

Refrigerator or ice, box. large size, 
$6; tables. $ I eaclb Hunt & Bleeckje

S?

TANGLISH 
Va rate condition, snap. $2 
Exchange (The Big Store).

VA
1 J

A'dTcrtisem-ent Writers and Advertising 
Contractors.

xtoliiaraDh and Mimeograph Circular Let-
uri ami Postcards—A.ldresslnk-Malllhr.

Rates Quoted for Local. Dominion and
IwdlCB W _ ,__T1..KII..O I InnaForeign Publications 

Winch Building. Phone 191b.

timber

and cards for all occasions 
Printing and Publishing stationery and a. 
dejartment. 1412 Do»glss Street. ,, ,<

Victoria

ENGLISH PRAM SHOP. 1Î1.8 Govern
ment. for baby carriages and repairs. 

Phone 1302. .......... ...................----------- 171
V/

I ENGLISH WILT.OtV‘ (HAIR, upholstered 
a in tapestry, in fine condition. 824.50 
Island Exchange tThe Big Store). ,39-,43 

Fort Street. ______________ __ __________ ______—

SPECIAL—Used range sale; Monarch b- 
hole. W.F.. $-76; Monarch 4-hole. W.F., 

$79.30 : ’anada Prlue 6-hole. XV. F.. $58.00 ^ 
Canada Pride 6-hole. XV.F.. *62.00. Ideal 
Ranges 6-hole. XV. F.. $58.00; XV estera
Lange. W.F.. $28.00: Lorain brass «oil. 
$42.00; I'.orXin brass coll. $39.00: Garford 
b -hole. XV. FX $23.00; Gurney-Oxford 4- 
bole. W F . $\9.00 Gumey-uxford
coll. $42.00. Jà^k's Stove Store.

BRIGHT ROOMS 
as.v accès* 

Phone 2763

excellent location,
moderate

a'28-21.

-oeined suite., km 
Close In. »'■ 498H.

Single or in
U suites; bright and sunny, facing water. 
Victoria West. Apply 1307 Broad.

179ULLERS LODGE—Board and re^« 
* den ce; Ideal home lady and gentle

man: terms reasonable. 1403 Fcrnnood- 
Phone 3620. ___________•_------------------- *" ■

KOOM.<. furnished or unfurnished, f/ee 
rent fur little help. Apply Box 1578,

gIXTY hags of ^«ed potatoes •for sale. 
182. m3-18

riXHE Leland Second-lyand Store Is now
1 «.pen (next to The Cabin). Fort St. 

Phone 695. m 2 2-18

I-XXTRA Juicy grapefruit, special 3 for 
J 25c; also 1ulcy sweet oranges, from 
40c doz. Dan Pouiiarri." the fruit special-

rill MIXER—Small tracts of four to six 
T million feet of Crown granted timber
ior S v*î r SÎ SK;,»".'Si °"oS ’osîér •W.ïÿ-C.n.'l,... Co.. Lid.. 1.0 
Belmont House._X Ictorla. B.C.------

1-90R SALE—Driving cart and new and 
i second-hand exprès* wagons, cheap. 

Chafe & Jones. 642 Discovery. Phone

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

TAIT & McRAE.
35 View St reef. Phone 1693.

dfr A AA— CHEY. ROADSTER, 1917. Just
«IlKtVV overhauled, new tires. A great

MCLAUGHLIN LIGHT SIX — 
qp 1 J Fine appearance. In good run-
nllt( 0^yiTit, SERVICE GARAGE 
1052 Fort Street Phone 3834

-I <11 U FORD touring,
liJLO tlon. $335. 2497 Fern wood

flmt-class condK

Business Chest Measure

Have you ever tried to wear a coat that is several sizes 
too small» Comfortable—not ! If your advertisement ex
penditure is eut too small for your business chest measure 
lour business will do exactly what you would do in a too- 
smalHoat. It will shrink out of sight where no one will 
notice it Let your business throw out its chest and see 
thaUts clothes (advertisementsfare big enough to grow m.

T7XUR SALE—McClary 300 lrot air
I nave, with aJJ basement pipes.

THE FARMERS' PRODUCE STORE
633 Johnson Street—Phone 291o 

SE2KDS—SEEDS—SEEDS 
ALT «SPRING ISLAND SEEDS—Seed* 

^ In hulk; Carrot, beet, golden bantam 
corn, wax beans, lettuce, beans, peas, man
gel and field carrot, lawn grass, etc.: 
seed potatoes, good, reliable seed Irish 
Cobbler. Sir Walter Raleigh. Burbank. Gold 
Coin. Early Rose, etc.; garden pea*. Im- 

quallty. big croppeffc^Biue Bantam. ..0c 
Gradus 35c lb., English XX onder uOc 

H) ; rhubarb roots, cabbage plants, fruit 
bushes. raspberry canes. loganberries. 
Himalaya blackberries, black and red cur- 
rpnt*. rose bushes; sweet pea plan's. $1.^0

rnxvo fully furnished housekeeping room^ 
1 2630 Douglas Phone vb-8X. All

com enlences._______ _______ nl-3l

T"able'tor 'one or two srntlomen; finest 
,.°n (Hv; sjilendld view; private 

residence. Breakfast If desired. Box^im^

Y.IOR SALE—Pianola. Metrostyle. and 
L’ sixty-five records, iiv good order «46

130 R SALE—Good gasoline range.
' burnerr and oven: suit coifntry bon}' 

nr camper*. Apply 
Johnson Street. ___

Mrs. Elliott.

POR SALE—Year old logins, splendid 
V healthy roots to sell. Phone 5442X

ITtOR SALE- 
tine hen 

Phone 509II. '

ub_T«o White Wyandotte set- 
hens. Apply 3245 Harriet Road 
HL1. _______________________- 1

1YARM wXgONS. express wagons. demo_ I1 crate. .Ingle and louhlc: rubber tired 
buggies, dump carts, three sets bu5ev,2iaJ» 
r.ess. Jhon McKay. 7,23 Cormorant Phone 
8711.

«C/ * DISCOUNT SALE—Ladies, we are 
—V/° holding a twenty per cent, dis
count sale on all our newest Spring gar
ment*. The latest styles In serge and 
tricotlne. ho.mespun and Jersey: also In 
coats wraps, sport coats, dresses and 
skirt* We Invite your inspection. The 
Famous Store. Ltd.. 635 Tates Street.____ _

ZNHBRRY BANK, private boarding house. C near Christ Church Cathedral. Phone 
71840. Terms reasonable._______mlltf-30
^Tf^LLENT table, comfortable rooms, 
b five minutes from Post Office. Mr*. 

■nnant. 635 Superior Street.________ ml^3J

Northern hotel—ynaer new m»n-.
■ Eetnent. Steam heat. Ask ovr 

boarders for recommendation. “ClcanllneM 
our niollo." 570 Tit... 0Vko.lt. B.rik 
Montreal. Phone 7402Q.

40 BICYCLES with ne*( tlree. from $10 l-> 
681 Johnson St. Phono 735 14

PERSONAL,.

TâÜmSToak EXTENSION TABLE, .is 
r diners with leather seals. Rriai>- 
Island Exchange (the Big Store). 739-743 
Fort Street. U-ia

i tORDOVA BAY and Mt. Douglas stage 
1 J service. 5 day* a week. Monday 
XVednewdav. Thursday. Saturday at 9.U 
. m i is p m.. 5.15 p. m. Sunday at 10 
a m.‘ and 4.30. Will leave from Acton^e 
Grocery on Douglas Street.

L studebaker Six; 
1186 May 8treet._

LAXVN MOWER HOSPITAL—Guaranteed 
cures, at 612 Cormorant Street S*

ROOM AND BOARD.

30

J iY—SINGLE ROOMS WITH BOARD; 
$4U Ideal location, waterfront, one block 

car; Dallas Hotel. Phone

JWO WEEKLY—Room and board; room* 
OO $2 00 to $3.00: fully modern. Maple 
House. Fort

apartments.

4 BRIGHT*- three-roomed, unfurnished A apartment. 231Î Work Street. Phone 
1824.__________ __ _________________________ Î3L5JL

/'(ORAL COURT APARTMENT. 434 Slm-
V- ooe Street. How ready tor occupants, 
furnished, unfurnished and semi-furnlshed.
phone 2984. 

N FURNISH ED APARTMENT 
Apply 2312 WorkXT room*.

Plione 1824.
Street.
a28.fl
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Ri;AL ESTATE SNAPS.

•O-ROOM COTTAGE, situated In «ity 
O limits, and close to ear line- City 
water, electric light, pantr.s. a?veral out
buildings. good lot all In garden. Price 
tIncluding some furniture) only $1.00 easily

4 ACRES AND 8-ROOM COTTAUK. near 
Langford Lake, city water, good road, 

love taxes. Price $1.000. 
f> ACRES \ND 3-ROOM COTTAGE, near 
— Langford Lake, city water, etc. Price 
only $600.
,4 ACRES AND 4-ROOM COTTAGE, large 
1 ,k>w barn, etc. Most of land is cleared 

»! d Is' first-class soil. Good water supply.. 
This property Is on main East Saanich 
Road, close to H. <’. Electric station and 
only 11 miles from Victoria. A bargain 
at $3,200. terms.
W’ATKRI'fiONT LOT. Hollywood Cres- 

> > cent. (.0X1:0, all good soil. Price, 
only $750 cash. *

P. It. BROWN * SONS.

Real Estate. Financial and Insurance 
1112 Broad Street. * Phone 1070.

«1200

$1530
O CHEAP OAK
* * Beach Drive, 
View of water: lots 
a c t . i \ n ,0.1

BAY LOTS—Close to 
car and school, good 
are level and good soil. 

Price only $275 each.

$420(1 y™

POWER * MeLAUGHLIN.
1214 Douglas ht. ,J~~ ___________PhoneHOS.

(Jk’T *)*■'( (■—NEAR' FORT STREET, close 
in. six-room bungalow, fur

nace. gas. 2 open fireplaces, large rooms, 
high location. Cash $630. balance easy.

ERY ATTRACTIVE BUN- 
• A LOW of five rooms and 

i.i.akfast nook, garage, chicken house. | 
garden and shrubs, cement basement, rur- . 
nace. open fireplace, beamed and pan ell < . 
built-in features. This bungalow has lust 
been redecorated and is all ready to move 
Into. Cash $600. balance monthly.

tif.-r/WUI—SIX, ROOMS, on high part of 
3Pt)VVV Kernwood Hill, fine xlew. no 
fogs In Winter: garage, cement .basement, 
hot watet furnace, fireplace, tubs and all 
other modern features^ Cash $1.000.

A. A. MKHARKY.
408-9 Say ward Building.

Douglas and View Streets.

Ci ORGE—A good opportunity 
T your home on easy payments.

This little bungalow lias just 
been built, ant contains large 
living room with open fire
place. one bedroom with 
clothes closet", bathroom with 
all hiodern conveniences, and 
kitchen woodshed. septic 
tank, electric light. Ternis. 
$400 cash, balance as rent.

BURNSIDE—Very attractive and cosy 
four-roomed bungalow on 
high ground, containing liv
ing room wjilch lias open fire
place. two bedrooms - with 
clothes closets, and kitchen. 
This property is all fenced 
and has a nice garden. Ad
joining lot can b* purchased 
for $100. Easy terms.

K—Wonderful value in this 
new. six-roomed, story and a 
half bungalow. No. 64 Regina 
Avenue, is situated on high 
ground and has a command
ing appearance. Living room, 
two- bedrooms, kitchen $.nq 
pantry: upstairs are two ad
ditional bedrooms : full sized 
basement, also chicken lions» 
tor TOO birds. Owner wdl 
make substantial reduction

With pleas-

$80 will - buy ten acres of exct 

farm land on Vancouver Island, close to 
Parksville. Coombs or Dashwood stations 
on the K. A N. Railway.

Tull particulars free.
VANCOUVER 1ST.ANT* FRUIT LANDS. 

LIMITED,
110 Belmont H wuie

BRETT & KERR. LTD.
Rent Estate. Financial and 

Insurance Agents
1 hone 132623 Fort Street

$2850-;,

CLEANERS.

$2100

Kobe PRESSER—Clothes cleaned and 
repaired; 1309 Blansharti. Phone 

6416. _______________________  ml4'59

IT MON CLEANERS — Suits repaired.J pressed, cleaned, dyed: 2001 Douglas. 
P hotl e ;. 2 !* 1*._______ ___________________________12

COLLECTIONS

2!Xfi—1MMKI1MTB possession to this 
e-roomed modern, attractive 

bungalov/.'SRÜàte in fine shel
tered position within a few 
minutes of sandy beach and 
dose to cars; wide veranda, 
large panelled ball with glans 
dob,rs to dining room, also 
beamed and panelled and built- 
in buffet:. living room has fire
place and bookcases, pass pan- 
pry to kitchen : rear hall opens 
to'two tudrooms and 3-piece 
bathroom ; high full cemented 
basement ; house piped for fur
nace: large hit £lt ready for

$3600
COLLECTIONS any.vhere; efficient ser

vice. prompt remittance. No collec
tion. no charge. T. P. McConnell Mereao- 

::ie Agency. :30 Pemberton Bldg.________ R

DETECTIVES

I ̂ AIRFIELD—Facing................................
ant surroundings, we <>ff<x. 
this six-roomed bungalow. all 
on one floor, at the price for 
a quick sale. It contains en
trance hall, living room with 
open fireplace and built-in 
Inglenook. bookcases. etc.; 
dining room panelled, built-in 
features and 11 ^JtDWOOD 
FLOORS in both these rooms; 
large, bright kitchen with the 
usual hullt-ln conveniences: 
thre» bedrooms w ith cloth- s 
closets in each : modern bath
room ; full sized cement base

\\/E8TERN
> » 612 Sal
Phone 37

Private Detective Agency. 
Sayward Building. Victoria. B.CL 

Res. 6 3231.1. .1 Palmer, mgr.

$5250

FURNISHED HOUSES. I
This house is In splendid con
dition and we ran recom
mend it as a buy.

\WELL FURNISHED house for rent In
■ la nies Bay.__ 64"ST,. a29-22

^ XUHFORTAHDE cottage t

For pariictilars phone 39341,.___

1t<_>R RENT Partly furnished cottage at 
* Willows beach, for two months only.

$10 the term. Including water. Phone -’697

"I T( iRIRENT 
I,. and Aug

During the months of July

urnished boiiVe. nice grounds and rejv. ’ANTED
- Phone C-604X1. __________ "46-2. ANTED-

f no RENT—Oak Bay, 8-roomed. fully 
1 furnished house, piano, close car. 

beach and golf links. Apply 142o Newport
Ave, Phone 3284L1.__________ _______
» F ROOM cottage. $25. Fowl Bay.

UNFURNISHED HO 'SES.

PROPERTY WANTED.

P. \vhat offers?
Inins preferred 

sehool district. rapst he 
• Box 1586. Times

DRESSMAKING

"I XRESSMAKIN.G—Good style and charges 
J " reaeopuble 1186 May street, m 19-59

cultivation.

—BIG reduction for quick sale 
on this six-roomed bungalow, 
in fine location, close to Foul 
Bey beach a-nd only a few min
utes’ walk to cars: entrance 
hall to llvina room, fully van 
ofled large dining room

DON’T TAKE CHANCES

Buy a Home Where You Know You Are 
Getting Full Value iev Every Dollar 

Invested and Knew That You 
Can Sell Again if the 

Necessity Arises

YOU CAN’T GO WRONG WITH ANY <>F 
T1IK8K

dM O/Vs—IN THE FOUL BAY DISTRICT 
qP-LoW —Near the sea and handy to 

the carline, a moat attractive 
little cottage, containing four cosy rooms, 
with water, light, sewerage, fireplace anu- 
otlier conveniences; very large vol‘
146.!*. with lovely garden, all kinds of rose 
bushes, shrubs arid flowers; a grass ,aw - 
suitable for a tennis court: fine view m 
the sea. Price Includes kitchen stove 
linoleum and window blinds. This will be 
snapped up quickly.

$4200~A C H A R M 1 N U -S- -K-V i

8RVEN-ROOMED HOUSE WITH FINE 
VIEW

I NULL Y MODERN—With four bedrooms.
built-in features, beamed celling* 

panelled walls, fireplaces In living and am 
ing rooms, pass pantry to kitchen, tu 
Blxed cement basement with furnace a 
laundrv tubs: exceptionally well bum
dwelling; lot 60 x 1 20. half *ard^n:„*'*‘r 
in lawn. Price >44.500. on very good terms.

AN OHCHARD BARGAIN 
\XTE have the finest bearing cychard on 
It the island for sale at a positive snap, 
twelve acres.' all bearing fruit, being sola 
to clear up Jan estate. Call ana see us 
about PitftlculaA.

GILLESPIE. HART & TODD. LTD. 
Estate Agents and Bond Dealers 

741 Fort Street Phone 2010

<n»prt,)pr/Y—an oak bay bungalow
*]?*)»-• >U° built for comfhrt and satls- 

>f phasing appearance outside 
an ..interior showing superior

........  .... to workmanship, design and
finish. The entrance is madd from a com
fort able porch to an attractive reception 
ball with a cosy den on one Hide ana h 
living room on the other. The living rot»'" 
an<j dining roojn are built en suite, hav
ing a very pleasing appearance ana arc 
finished with panelled walls, beam ceil
ings. buffet, bookcHSVs and fireplace. Two 
very bright b-drooms. bathroom with good 
fixtures, and a kitchen that will appeal 
t„ tin1 woman that does her own work. 
The basement i« absolutely dm and J?»” 
cement floor, ftirnace and tubs. » 
decorations and color Scheme throughout 
are arranged with extreme care and «mod 
taste. This home will have t° bf *«*" 
to appreciate this quality home. The lot 
is. a beauty. 60x R*7. with lawns Jback ànd 
front, shrubs, shade trees bearing fruit 
*re. s.*small fruits and good garden, rhe.

: rounds would take years to get In their 
.resent condition and the house Is below 
ost of construction. We recommend this 

home. Price $5.250. terms arranged. 
"X7ACANT LOTS—Oliver Street. 1 4 
\ blocks from car. 60x120. $750: cor. 

lot Monterey, taxes $3.#. Goxl-0. $ 8 •> 0 
Both these are snaps and can be bought 
on terms.

STRIC KLAND. SWAIN & 5foft
1210 Douglas Street. Phones 510. and -40»

“Mr. Pim Passes I 
Royal, Monday,

LET US HAVE YOUR LISTINGS.

C"

ment Is cemented, has laun
dry tubs, furnace and garage; 
immediate possession. A prop
erty well worth inspection. 
Terms arranged.

room
Blanshard.

GROWTH EK has moved to 
29. Arcade Building, from 1315

A f ADAME 1SOBEL. French dressmaker 
x>l good style; low chargea Phone

DYEING AND CLEANING

CITY DYE WORKS—Geo. McCann, pro
prietor. 844 Fort. Phone 75. 6>

SNAPS IN NEW BUNGALOWS.
A (-US Y 4-ROOM BUNGALOW, large 

VV In i. on half-mile circle, now under 
construction. Living room with open firs* 
place two bedrooms with closets, bright 
kitchen pantry. Bathroom has hath 
tn let and wash basin. Full else çement 
basement. First-class plumbing. Price

$ A lN OTHBRrmBUNa AIX) W, similar to 
JX" above, situated 1|ujst outside the mile 
circle, at the same pflce.
NO Information, will he given over tele

WANTED TO BUY—HOUSES

To purchase, 4 or 5-roomed 
modern bungalow. with cement 

basement, on large lot; high location pre
ferred. Can give $400 am’l 2. first-class, 
lots with clear title as first payment, and 
pay balance at $25 per month and inter
est. Box 1577. Times.___________ m6-4S

PERMANENT tenants for two houses. 3 
and 4 rooms each, with pasture lands 

a-id grounds for garden, on Sooke Harbor 
Box 1593. Times. a” J ‘"

SUMMER COTTAGE to rent at Shawni 
"ganTaTTr for May end June. 01

WANTED TO RENT.

■To rent, unfurnished 4-room 
adults; reasonable rent. Box

furnished house.

ROWN’S Victoria Nurseries. 61» View 
Street. Phones 1269 and 2t9 Cot 

flowers, pot plants, seeds of every variety, 
prompt attention and courtesy our mottfr

B

ENGRAVERS.

BNÉRAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. 

Greeu'Block. 1216 Broad SL. opp. ‘.olonlet
GE

ENGRAVING—Half-tone tnd

ent Phone 1090.

FURNITURE MOVERS

etc:, immediate possession 
first .instance I' .r. j?1 Tin;

f|»i) ItKNT ■* hn < "Isrenre Street, eight- 
I rnnm.'.l unfurnll.1,-11. fully mod.™

house : $10 00 per month.______ ___________—
fno RENT Se*, en room, modern 

, Foul Bay beach 
Robertson Street. Foul

YVANTED—To hear from owner of good 
YY farm for sale; state cash?price, full
particulars.

lots for sale.

II BÎH LOT. clear title, Falmouth Roa<k 
tion push Phone 54 4 2X. a29 -4 ..i

HOUSES FOR SALE.
HOUSED BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN

Modern homes for sale. ea*Y tertn* 
T) H. Rale, contractor. Fort anl

p.,pVnn> Ills. ________ 4 1
~~ï SNAP 4-roomed collage. freshW 

decorated, electric light, water 
sewer, oh rood street : low * "
acre lot all In cultivation 
one-mile circle; for quick

u«it outside
.........................- ........ «»•»•- <•»''
1216 Broad Street, opposite

\NOTHER WORKINGMAN'S OPP<
TUN IT Y__Cos v little four-room b

.l.r,. <■«r linA un full .1» 
lot of good soil. Upntalp» IL Ins rorim a 1th 
open fireplace, built-in hufiet and pannM- 
M .* . nnn.ct,.l hv nrnh (n »- ».
which is 'alsjo panelled and ,'as 
hnnkca-es. et«'. 2."Ice bright bedroom with
polished floors. 2-niece ba thrf^m and 
fin i>4 rv with built-in effects snd cholar 
In perfect condition t hrnfighout. Pdf 
nuick sale owner will .accept 8"2-0„A.A.\,a)?™!t 
$350 cash, balance on essv monthly pa>- 
,n»ni Kor inspection nn<l further Par 

419 Pemberton Bldg.

A HARC1A1N. *5.750—Clr— in modern 
house near Beacon Hill ■ Pard and 

..... on double lot: house Is exceptionally 
well constructed and Is In first ',aff1.c2îî 
dlttnn. ready for occunatlon: Vi/f .inînr 
trance hall with seals .nal?®'|£d„n,V"lJY? 
room, sitting room finished white enameL 
three fireplaces: bright kitehennndpnss 
paptrv four good bedrooms, linen iloset.S”.ritV h.ttr?oom, two toll,.» full »•- 
mont luroent. furnne. mm
atorv. sleeping porch, veranda, large lam 
out ghrden* and lawn: superior^ electric 
light fittings: gas laid on. 
considerably reduced nrlee n

- ----------- — leaving city. - — ^

PROPERTY WANTED.

D. F. Bush.

bush; js directory
ADDING MACHINES.

"TAl»OM Adding Machine”—Only ten 
Yj it.,ye. Ask for demonstration In year 

own office. United Typewriter Ce.. Ltd.. 
7X2 Fort Street. Victoria. Phone 47M. 61

About TO move—If eo. eee jeevee A 
Lamb Transfer Co. for household

mein*, cr.ttn*. n.ckln*. .hlpnto* orr .tor-
ag(. Office phoue 1567. night .jSIL

T74URN1TURE MOVED, packed, Jhlpped; 
r cheap rites. The Safety Storage Co.. Ud K.one*97. Nlvfit phone 7328L1. «»

ROOMED SEMI-BUNGALOW
cnea lame .........................., —Facing the sea. with a won-
flr-place, bright kitchen, three I derful view of the Strait* and mountains, 
bedrooms and bathroom, base- 1 This is & modern home in every respect-

— ■ i----- and amongst its many features are hara-
wood floors, plate glass windows, two large 
open fireplaces, fir panelling, beamed ceil
ings. new hot air furnace, etc. This is • 
lovely home. In an idegl location, and with 
every facility and convenience. This will 
appeal to the particular buyer.

flfc 4 A AA—A MOST ATTRACTIVE RIX- 
qTT±VU hoomed semi-bungalow 

— Near the Oak Bay «olf links; 
house Is fully moilern and In A1 condition. 
lovely situation, in one of the best loca
tions In Oak Bav. This home has many 
special features which really have to be 
seen to be properly appreciated. Let us 
show you this property to-day. We know 
it won’t last long.

An ALMOST NEW SEVEN 
ROOMED STUCCO BUNGA 
LOW—On a good paved street 

In the Fairfield district, near the sea and 
handy to carllne. This Is s real California 
bungalow, the rooms are large and very1 
t onvenlentl v laid out ; contain* numerous 
tiuilt -In features, panelled walls, beamed 
i filings, stone fireplace, furnace, beauti
ful I v laid HARDWOOOD FLOORS and 
other outstanding features; garage for 
two caret, with cement driveway This Is 
a lovely home, and excellent value.

MUSGBAVE
Phone 491

m nforums."limited.
Real Kstate Service. 

20» 1‘eniberton Building.

plumbing and heating.
(Continued.)

4 TTENTION— Plumbing.
-fV guilders save money by P*10*1"* f Yj 
Rldrway. James Bay. Phone 1383. «»•»-»»

$5000*

TIMES TUITION ADS
(Continued.)

jPHOTT-SHAW INSTITUTE — Many 
I, day and evening classes : In

dividual Instruction. Established lh Pan
ada. 1R8R. Phone 28 for syllal is. Sprott- 
Shaw School, corner Douglas and Brough
ton Streets. * __________ 60

UP

ENGINEERING

KTU DENTS prepared for oertlficatea 
W. O. Wlnterburn. 231 Central Bldg.

MUSIC

MOFFAT—Pianist, late of the Crltcr-J.
Phone 5463Y.

Tenders Wanted
TENDERS are invited for the pur

chase of the property known as No. 143 
St. Lawrence Street, Victoria, British 
Columbia, being Lot 17 of Lots 13 to 16 
of Section 28. Berkley Farm. Victoria 
City. Map 777, with the buildings and 
appurtenances thereto belonging.

Tenders to be sent to the undersigned 
Letpre the 1st of May, 1922.

No tender will neeessarily be accepted.
BOULE Y. LUX TON & POOLEY

Chancery Chambers. 1218 1 .angley tit., 
Victoria, B.C., Vendor’s tiollcttora^^ ^

AN offer:
'11IOICK LOT on Cralgflowcr Road and 

south. 82.6x337. A most de
sirable location ( between Arcadia ana 
Arm Streets). Make u« an offer.

SHAWNIGAN LAKB 
WATERFRONT 
WITH BUNGALOW.

HERE'S a nice little* 4-room bungalow,
2 bedrooms, large living room «about 

12x18) and kitchen. Good veranda on twe 
Hides of the bouse. It’s a great bargaie 
at only $700. Close to j6-Mile Post.

WEST VICTORIA 
HOME SNAP.

r-ROOM COTTAGE, a very comfortable 
•) one and. pleasantly situated on Pin* 
Street. Lot is 64x140. ^ Tax es only $-9* 
year. Price Is $1.400: 6200 «ash. balance 
easy, stop paying rent—buy this.

h V. IAND * INVESTMENT AGENCY, 
LIMITED.

932 Government Street. Thone ISA.

SW1NKRTON 
610 Fort Street

4 e IIASENFRATZ. Plumbing and
A. Heating. 1046 Yatea Offlua phoaa. 
$74 : tee. phone. 4617X.__________________ __1—

HOCKING—James Bay. 1
put,,., sm.

R. J. NOTT. 678 Yates Strwt. Plumbing 
and heating Phone 2267.________ M

VETKKANB' PLUMBING CO. <W Miller 
and D. Randall), cor. Fort and Lang

ley I’bone 6911. Flrst-dasa workmanship^

rËNÊitAL SERVICE TRANSPORT. 1101 
| i.angley. I’hone 69, or 76SIL1 after

furrier

FOSTER. FRED—Highest price for raw 
fur. 2116 Government Street. Phone

SANDERS, John; 34 years* experience 
furrier; 1869 Oak Bay Avenue. Phone

HEAVY TRUCKING

______ 105$ Pan-
Phones 3402 and 14B4L. >9VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.

don
Phones 1954 and S908L.

HAYWARD <6 DODS, LTD.

real" ESTATE and insurance

B. C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
• 22 Government. Phone 1$6.

WOOD AND COAL.
(Continued.)

KINDLING in bundles and loose, rea
sonable price. Cooperage Wood Co. 

Phone 6724 after 6.30 p.m.____________ ag9-59

r ISP CLARE POWRI.l.. L.R A M —Bio
IL cution. ringing, pianoforte; aludlo 3240 
uadra. Phone 7431L1. 60

i:iarinaak4 want $2,500,000
K. BIRD. A.R.CM-. teacnerMlb piano. 166 Gorge Road West. Pbohi

A710LIN. violoncello and mandolin In
struction ; visits made to homes of I 

pupils; terms moderate. F. MacDohough 
2570 plackwood Avenue;

SHORTHAND snd STENOGRAPHY

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1011 Govern 
ment Btreet. Shorthand, typewrlllne 

bookkeeolng thoroughly taught. Ifi. A 
McMillan, principal Phone s« 4. 4.1

Sick and Nervous Headaches
NEURALGIA •*< 
■HCUMATIC PAINS 

NO OPIATES or 
INJURIOUS DRUGS
Alt tint rur ptpldu aKM

Niscrike G capstlt turn

At ill «nutiti

35c
PIN BOX

MILLWC
blocks and kindling, 

phone 696.
k'. T. Tspsdott.

WOOD—Dry cedar shingle, single load 
13, double $4. oily limita. Phone

REPAIRS.

1 RADIATORS repaired:
i

fenders, car 
V doors and bodies straightened ; K<*n 

eral sheet metal work. N. Hanning. 
Cormorant Btreet Phone 3700.

K
ART GLASS.

OY'S ART GLASS, leaded lights; 1115 
Yates. Glass sold, sashes glazed. 
p 7571. rat>-59

BOOKS

'fC Exchange, library. 718 Fort 8t. 

17IT

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

JOHNSON rBROS —General trucking and 
builders' supplies. Pacific lima, plas

ter, cement, brick, sand, gravel, etc. Phone 
«736. 2744 Avebury Street.________________ $*

SCAVENGING

SCAVENGING CO.. **■>

HOTELS

HOTEL ALBANY. 1021 Government 8L 
Furnished bedrooms, hot - and coldFurnished 

water. Weekly rates. Phone 76690

MILLINERY.

BRICK, plastering, cement work 
furnace work. Phone 7396m.

N YTHLNU In building or repaire.

It VANS & (JUKKN- 
-J Estimates' given. 
Dallas Road. •

-Builders, contractors. 
Phone 0868X ; 4 5 70

Cl A RAGES built, estimates given; house
T repairs, satisfaction guaranteed. Phone

IAPJES’ hate made or trim ned stylish 
■i and reasonable. Mrs. PenY, Empress 
Are. Phone 4376R. ___ tf-59

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING

ALL classes of welding, oxy -acetylene 
and electric processea British Weld

ing Co,. 625 Pembroke Sires.t Phone 2k 14.

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK.

T. BUTCHER, contractor. Phone 77SIRI

ALEXANDER, sewers, septic tanka

STENOGRAPHERS

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF 
VICTORIA.

Debentures for Sale.
The "«Corporation ban for sale De

bentures amounting to $2.388.95, matur
ing $350 00 on tho 15th of August In each 
of the years 1922 to 1928. These De
benture* are of denomination of $50.00 
each, bear interest nt the rate of 6%. 
and are payable In Victoria only. They 
will be Bold to the public at par and 
accrued Interest. Brokerage of ViT* 
will be allowed to the regular brokers.

For further particulars apply to the 
office of the City Comptroller.

JAS. L. RAYMUR,
Comptroller.

City Hall. Victoria. B. Ç.. March 2L 
jp22 No. C851.

Vancouver Drug Co., Ltd* Special 
Agents.

“TIZ" FOR 01, 
SORE, TIRED FEET

Good-bye, sore feet, burning feet, 
swollen feet, sweaty feet, smelling 
fuel, tired foot.

BARRISTER!

DUNLOP tk FOOT,
Barristers, Solicitors. Notarié*, eta 

Members of NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA, 
ALBERTA and U C. BARS.

Phone SIS. »
•12-18 Sayward Bldg. Victoria. IX C

60

CHIROPRACTORS

CHAS. A.. AND ESTELLA M. KELLEY 
Established over a yeara Consulta

tion free. 412 Sayward Bldg. Phone 4146 
end 2074._______________________ ■_______ M

AUCTION SALE
Goods, Chattels and Stock-In-Trade of 
the Western Pickling Works, Limited.

FRED K1LKK8. 709-16-11 Perm. 
Loan Bldg. Phones 1015. 6S94L 

Pelntvr method.________________________ «0
DRt

Afisa E. EXHAM. public stenographer. 
ifX COS Central Bulidlng. Pboae 1091. el

TYPEWRITERS

Offered at 
$5.750 ’ cash.

- Two work
shops. suitable for manuracturlnff pur- 

posr-F; close to car line; $-.500. PhoneEight-roomed house — t-
shops, suitable for manu fact i

m«-14

\

\

I NOR SALE—Seven room*. Portage Inlet 
1 waterfront, half sere garden: $*.5CO. 

or would exchange for homevin city Phon-
U___

I" NOR SAÏ.Îk—In Ilsultsln district, 
i furnluhed S-room bungnfow. hot and 

void water, electric lleht. pahtry. 
f>.1 size besunent,
No nir-ints.

. .000 acres 
Rattleford. 
1230 Chan-

a29-4 1

UT BED SASH—S feet by 6 feet, only
il .'h delivered In the city. I^f** 

,nd fhterlor doors, roagblock of front ari _ , 
end dressed lumber, etc. City of country IN’ELDING AN 
orders receive car-fill attention. , Y> Oarage, !)5:
TUB MOGHE-WHITTJ NQTO.N LUMBER

Mill Phone 298.
CO.. LTD.. I

Factory ÿhoi

CARPET WAShYnO

HAMILTON BEACH method. victoria 
Carpet Washing Co.. 921 Fort Street

CEMENT AND PLASTERING

VCH.NE MIXED CONCRETE—Esti
mated for sny Job. Johnson & Bagg. 

1764 North Hampshire. Phone 69195 1 af-

TNOR- SAI.v: P.Y OWNER—New. up-to 
V ,ia'c b'ingalow.. f|vé--oomed. furnished 
with large lot aU In. earden fruits and 
vrretable* planted, lawn, garage, flow e 
Also improved prairie farriis anC 

' „f good land, east of North 
Fa**k . cheap. Particulars at 
ninn Street. Victoria. B.C.______

1* NOR SAI'E—Modern house. 4 rooms and 
4 hat l> fui^ size basement, reeentlv 

rénova led! oh First ritreet. near Mt. 1 olmle 
c.r Cah he hou-ht with or without fur
niture. Will Lake *1.651) for the house 
terms. Avrlv at 1325 Johhson Street 
evening*, or Phone 12&9L._____________

HOÜsÊHOT.DERR’ EXCHANGE — The 
Snap Hhon We buy and sell any- 

iM-.r In th.* household line. Give ns a 
rail 54 2 Bastion, round the corner. Bank
Montreal, Phone 944___________________ÎÜ.11

- Oak Bay. near 
vton. 560

LIAVIDENT * THOMAS, plasterer) 
U* palrli 
Discovery.

%

AND BRAZING done by Star 
3 View. Phone 5776. 59

PAINTING.

T) A INTER AND DECORATOR -Papering 
Jl and tinting. All work guaranteed. 
Contract or day work. Reasonable rate* 
Estimates free. H. O. Phlllion. Phones 
4677 or 6306X. a30-60

•■iCTORIA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
—Rentals, repairs, etc. Seconds for 

1e. Phone 3642 309 Stobart Bldg. 51

'TYPEWRITERS for rent. Paragon rlb- 
L bons. Red tieal carbon paper. Reming

ton Typewriter Co- Ltd., I bone <862. > 
Belmont House. ■

Elizabeth dwioht, 10 to 12. i to s.
other hours by appointment. Censulta- 

fion free. Phones 746$. 89I$1L 222-1$ Pem
berton Bülidlng. _____________ ______________ 41

K COLLIER. D.C.. Ph.C., and ISABEL 
. G. COLLIER. DC., Palmer School 
graduates; 10-12. 2-5 i.’0 and by appoint

ment; Saturday 10-1.10. Consultation free. 
Literature on request ; ^309-10 Pemberton 
Building. Phones 2178 and 7289._________60

DENTISTS

f TYPE WRITERS—New and eeeond-nand,
1 repairs, rentals: rlhbons_ for_ all m*; 

ehinea. "united Typewriter Co.. Ltd.. 712 
-ret Vl.-to-i* I hone 4T96

WINDOW CLEANING

PATENTS

PATENTS obtained, technical specifica
tions and drawing prepared. T. r* 

Boyden. M.I.E.B.. etc..
Building. Victoria. B C.

JLABTERKR- 
ln repairs.

-S. Mullard. I specialise 
Phone 432. night 4840Y.

tf-59

X17ATF.RFRONT HOME 
> > golf 11 tike. S R. Ne

G”--ROOM BUNG ALOW and 6% acres for 
sale. n»4 mile;

jitney pauses door;

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.

NLEANLINFSS Is next to godliness. Get

phene 63291*
NEAL. Victoria’s famous chimney 
doctor. 1011 Quadra Street. Phone

PLUMBING AND M r ATI NO

LET US STOP THAT 
LEAK.

The Colbert 
Plumbing & 
Heating Co. •
ftC Broughton Street.

Phones 8815 and «2681^*47 Yatea Street 
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO. 

“The Pioneer Firm."
Our Auto Sert Ice !e At Your Command. 

W. H. Hughes. Prop.

ir .1ABLB WINDOW CLEANER», Janl-
lor work. etc. Phone 2S46R.

WOOD AND COAL.

Dr. t. J. JONES. Dental Surged», Cor 
Rockland and Linden Avee. Phon« 

2111. 

DR, j. F. SHUTE. Dentist Office, No 
202 Pemberton Bldg. Phone 7I6T. bO

HOSPITALS.

V\7OM
> V NITY HOME. 1601 Fort Street Phy- 
BiCtan In tharg»-. Dr. Ernest Hall. m!3-60

PH>S1C ANS.

DR. DAVIS ANGUS—Women’s disorder* 
specialty: 86 years" experience. Suite 

400. Pautagea Bldg., Third end University. 
Seattle. ° «•

DRY CORD WOOD, 12 or 16-Inch, $8.50.
Beet fir stove wood at $7.75. two cords 

$15.00. Phone 6974 or Belmont SX.

D°OUGLAS FIR—Guaranteed No. 1 dry 
wood. 12 or 16 in.. 1 cord $8.25, 

rord ?4 '.o, or two cords $16. delivered. 
Hombough & Paten Wood Co...office 419 

| Bcmberlon Bldg. Phone --39. 69

phone 4202. Prompt delivery. may!7-59

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

TIMES TUITION ADS K
DANCINO

Goud-^>c, conns,

MBCREDT SCHOOL OF DANCINO. 1116 
Broad Street. Phone S9B9. Private

EDUCATIONAL.

Notice is hereby given that under and 
by virtue of a Landlord's Distress War
rant. I have distrained all the goods, 
chattels, stock-in-trade, etc., of the 
Western Pickling Works. Limited, situ
ate in and upon the premise* known as 
«H0 View Street, Victoria, and"will offer 
the same for sale at public auction on 
the premises on Saturday, the 29th day 
of April. 1922. at 10 30 a. m. The goods 
and chattels to be sold consist of large 
quantity r»f Packing Boxes, Packing 
Barrels of all kinds. Crocks. Hand-power 
Horse Radish Grater. Kraut til leer, 
power Chopper. Cartons. Screw Top. 
Tumblers, large quantity of empty Bot
tles, all kinds Tumblers. 3^ Barrels Tin 
Screw Caps. 1 Crate Long John Cans 1 j 
gallons. 5.000 Anchor Caps, large quan
tity of Corks. Toilet Paper. Peanut Lut
ter' Machine. Pneumatic Capper. Pickling 
Spices, quantity of Tomato Ketchup, 
large quantity* of Sweet Pickles. Sour 
Pickles. Chow-Chow Pickles. Relishes, 
large quantity of Marmalades of differ
ent kinds. Vinegar. 17*4 do*. Pints 
Boiled Cider, quantity of Wire Nails, 
large quantity of special Vinegar, X. lute 
Vinegar and Malt Vinegar, quantity of 
Sweet ‘ Chow Dressing, quantity of 
Tomato Pulp. 75 gallons of Cucumber 
in Vinegar. 12 gallons Worcester Sauce, 
large quantity of Cucumbers, Onions 
and Cauliflower in brine, 40 gallons 
peeled Onions in Vinegar. Corking Ma
chine. Htepladder. Crown Capper (foot 
power). Phoenix Capper (hand power). 
Tables. Label Cabinet. Copper Kettle, 
Bottling Machines, Tinfoil. Bottle Tank, 
Brush and Rinser -with H b- p. Motor 
find Belt, 2 h. p. Steam Boiler. 40 gn 
Cast Iron Steam Jacket Kettle. 25 gal. 
Copper Steam Jacket Kettle. Platform 
Scales. Enamelled Pens. Wooden Churn, 
2 h P Motor and Belting. Orange 
Sheer. 10,000 Paper Discs. Electric Fans, 
Clock, quantity of small Tools, Saws. 
Hammers. Wrenches, etc., 1 Taylor 
Safe. Roll-top Desk, Vinegar Testêr. 1 
Ford Car. Terms of saje, cash. 1 he 
above will be offered and sold en bloc 
if satisfactory price sun be obtained.

F. G. RICHARDS,
Sheriff,

Bailiff for Landlord.
Sheriffs Office, Victoria,' B. C.. April

*6 1922. ____________  . _

callouses! bunlops 
and raw spots. 
No more shoe 
tightness, n o 
more limping 
with pain or 
your face in 
agony. “TIZ" is
magical, arts
right off. "TIZ" 
draws out all 
the poleonoup
exudations
which puff up 

and forget your

FROM RACETRACKS
Ontario Ministers Propose 

Five Per Cent. Tax
Toronto, April 28g-Provincial 

Treasurer Smith announced in the 
Legislature early this morning the 

i proposal of the Government to im
pose a tax- of five per cent, on the 
total amounts wagered on the race 
tracks. The Government Resumed, 
he said, that the revenue would 
amount to $2,500,000.

"The money." he said, "will be 
easily collected without any expense. 
If a man wins he will pay a portion 
of the tax. but if he loses tio Will not 
havo anything to pay."

The Treasurer announced that the 
Government would find it necessary 
to raise approximately $45.000,000 by 
bonds.

LOCKOUT INQUIRY 
IN GREAT BRITAIN

tho feet. U.e^TIZ'h--- —fortable
A. few cents buy a 

druggist -
foot misery 
volir feet feel

year s ° foot comfort guavarvtocr or 
money refunded. (Advt.)

THE TEA KETTLE

4u96ne

Don't Miss 
Vour
Breakfast .
We serve
breakfasts
TEA
KETTLE

TEA
KET

gEFTON COLLEGE FOR GIRLS, 1140
Fort St. Summer term begins April SO. 

Head mistress. Miss E. F. Roberts. LL.A,
Do it The Times Want Ad. 

Way.

"Mr. Pim Passes 
Royal, Monday

Cor. Douglas 
and View 

Streets

Miss M
Woolridge 

By.” At the 
, 1st May.

Position of Engineering Trades 
to Be Investigated

London, April 28.—(Canadian Press 
Cable)—Sir William Macken»ie, who 
has been appointed to hold a court of 
Inquiry into the lockout of the en
gineering trades, is permanent presi
dent of the Industrial Court. Under 
the Industrial Courts Act, inquiries 
may be Instituted either by one per
son appointed by the Government of 
three persons drawn from separate 
panels, namely, a representative of 
the employers, a representative of the 
employees and a chairman. In this 
Instance the former course has been 
idop(,ed. The court of inquiry has 

Lower to make un award, but it 
canJTprosent a report with recom
mendations to ho laid on the table of 
the House of Commons.

Mackenzie is a prominent barrister. 
He has been connected with a num
ber of important Inquiries In indus
tries besides having acted as arbi
trator in industrial dfferences for the 
Hoard of Trade and the Minister of 
Labor. In addition to his position as 
president of the Industrial Court, he 
is chairman of the Railway National 
Wages Hoard. He Is the author of 
several books.

TO INVITE CHURCH 
DELEGATES TO MEET 

IN CALGARY CITY
The junior partner had been on a 

visit to ft distant branch office, and 
was giving his father a full account. 
-The manager there." he .aid, 
ant to take too much on himself, 
told him he must get authority front
hero inst.ead,,  ̂acting ^much™ 

There4s a telehis
/dryly.
kranf^omhJ^fTheMegramran

Ra,d gas escape H
wire instructions.

BRINGING UP FATHER—by GEÔTMcMANUS

OAK BAY DISTRICT
7 ROOMS AND *4 ACRE, $4.206

THIS IS DOUBTLESS th* greatest snap 
offered in Oak Bay district for years I 

bptU on cement block foundation on lot I 
100 X 120. 1 block from car. few minutes 
from beach ; newly painted: has basement, 
furnace, eto. See us before it ie too late. 
94 200. terms Exclusively by 
BRITISH AMERICAN BOND CORE.. LD..

II. A. Bond Building. 723 Fort St.
Oak Bav ami Fairfield listings sollritwd.

ACREAGE.

Six ACRES—Mill Bay. some timber, cot
tage. water. Phohe 75171,1. ml8-46

1*0K SALE-- Six acres of the choicest 
' land hi Saanich, all under cultiva
tion, r.O fruit trees. :i acre asparagus 

beds 1 acre strawberries, ly acre logatts. 
». acre black currants. % acre rasp
berries, «4 acre rhubarb. 1 % acres In 
clover: also very desirable 6-room cottage, 
.torn,ini,™ -f ".tor. w.t.r ntord in houw. 
1*4 tons straw. 20 cords wood. 1 f > press 
Incubator for 240 eggs. 100 chickens, good 
harn. chicken houses and pig Den; 
property In u money maker, and I”
» going concern Price $4..900.
Conyers & Vu- 703 Fort Street.

pens. This 
IsXold as

io. X. v.
aS^-46

KIN I <IT 
A IdlTe TO 
EAT BETORE 
WE CO out:

ISO - I TOUD TOO WE 
WERE TO CAUL. ON 
MR*b. SMITH v,
AND TOU 
SHOULD 

BE REACT:

I’M 7)0 |

HUNCRT 
I'M WEAK

SHUT UP AND 
*^EE THAT TOU 
KEEP TOUR 
MOUTH -bHUTi

WELL • ]

HERE WE 1 
ARE - I'M 
SORRY WE"« 
ARE A LITTLE”!

-, late:

wohY too let
ME RXTOO UP AV»' 
little LUNCHEON"

©1*22 BY INT’L FtATXmK gPtVlC»» |NC-

L
NT NO - WE JUST CAME FROM THE 
PAZAXA HOTEL WHERE. WE OlNEO

■WITH SOME FRIENDS- I

O-O!

,/f'r M

Calgary, April 28.—A suggestion 
that one of the officials of the 
United States Agencies Department 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway b»w 
appointed the city’s special repre- „ 
sentatlve to extend an invitation to 
the Church of the Brethren at their * 
convention this Summer in Winona 
Lake. Illinois, to hold thç4 1923 con
vention in Calgary, has been re
ceived by the City Commissioners. 
The Proposal was contained in a 
-letter ffom M. E. Thornton. Superin
tendent of United States Agencies of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway. Mr. 
Thornton said he had asked the 
Traveling Passenger Agent to call on 
the committee of the Church of the 
Brethren in charge of the convention 
and personally present the advan
tages of Calgary as a desirable place 
to hold the convention in 1923. He 
said he would also send two men of 
his own staff to the convention for 
this purpose and suggested that un
less Calgary was sending an official 
representative one of these men 
convey the city’s official Invitation 
to the gathering. , „

The proposal la endorsed by Sec- 
retàrv J. H. Hanna, of the Calgary 
Hoard of Trade, provided the city wW 
not send a special representative w 
Its own.______________________

Supposing you watt here in this 
comfortable seat whHe I match these 
two samples of ribbon." said Mrs. 
Mayfair sweetly to her husband who 
had been entrapped Into going shop
ping with her. When she came back 
she said contritely: "Have l kept you 
waiting an unpardonably long time, 
you poor dear.” "Oh, I haven’t mind
ed It." he said cheerfully, "t just 
jumped on a 'hue and went to see the 
football matohr and then I took a 
little spin In the park with Dorte* 
in hie new motor”

9999954
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Useful Garden Tools
Inexpensively Priced

Everything troro Seeds to Lawn Mowers finds 
extensive stock.

a place In this

extensive biuuiv.
Gardenina Gloves, from .... 15^ I Hedge Shears, from..........*2.25
Le.th.7 S.ove.“’rom ............ BO<t Child's Garden Sets, of Spade
Trowels, from ............................ 15* I and Hoe ........................85*

SEWER DEBT BY-UW PAINS IN BACK IT 
- - - - - - - -  AND SIDES

1418 Douglas Street and 2213 Oak Bay Avenue

Saanich Council Seeks to 
Harmonize Conflict g 

Views

Is

Nanaimo-
Wellington COAL

For Furnaces, Ranges or Heaters 
EXTRA SPECIAL Washed Nut for Ranges

J. KI8GHAM & CO., LIMITED
1004 Broad Street—Phone 647^

Our Method-Twenty Sacks to the Ton and 100 lbs. of Coal In Each Sack

MOTION PICTURE HAS 
EFFECT ON LIBRARY

Books'DealingWith Electrical 
Appliances Secured by 

Public Library
The Victoria Public Library has 

been able to obtain a set of books 
consisting of ten volumes in which 
every modern detail of electricity 
is set before the reader's eye. 
Hawkins Electrical Guide is the title 

' of this useful and helpful set. Arm
ure winding, wireless telegraphy and 
a little on the new invention, the 
Radio Phone, are included in these 
volumes. The books supply topics of 
interest, and the demand should be
Brlathundred of the best novels have 
been condensed for the busy citizen 
who has not the time to devote to 
long and elaborated details into a 
few short volumes, edited by A. 
Grozier. a

Since the showing on the screen 
of that satirical play “A Connecticut 
■Yankee in the Court of King Arthur 
the demand for books by Mark Twain 
have been increased. But the enor
mous demand for his writings are 
not only local but continent wide. 
The past three years indicates this, 
for numerous reprints have been 
made of all his writings. It is found 
that together with the works of Kip
ling these volumes are not only the 
most popular, but also the best sel
lers. In thé case of Kipling’s books, 
during the past three years right up 
to the present Spring season there 
have been 30,000 copies of his verse 
sold. This is remarkable, for verse 
does not generally have the advantage 
over prose. Another book which has 
always been consistent in its popu
larity, and of which there are num
erous new editions put out, is Alex
ander Dumas. ‘ The "'ÇJiree Mus
keteers," and "The Count of Monte 
Cristo" are the better known of his 
books, these two works being read 
more extensively than any other 
volume.

Miss Helen Stewart announces the 
arrival of a third .volume of Lord 
Frederick Hamilton’s entitled "The 
Vanquished Pomp of Yesterday.’ 
His two previous books were "Here. 
There and Everywhere," and “The 
Day Before Yesterday." The books 
are very interesting and of an edu
cational nature bringing the reader 

contàct with new parts of the

regular calls at Friday Harbor in or
der to improve the present transpor
tation facilities between San Juan 
and Vancouver Islands. .

The SS. New Era, Capt. Colsforo, 
brought in a cargo of clams to me 
Saanich Canning Co. _
vThe SS. Crofton, Capt. McDonald, 
of Crofton, put Into Sidney to un
load 170 sacks of grain for \ ernon A: 
Buckerfleld. _______

A CANADIAN PRODUCT
Saanich Meter Contract Largest 

Placed in Province.

The contract awarded by the Saan
ich .Council tor 2,800 meters to take 
care of the entire water system of 
the municipality, which was awarded 
to Gordon & Belyea, Limited, of V an
couver, W. L. Locke, local represen
tative, means that a product of Can
adian manufacture will be used.

The meters, are manufnctuii d uy 
the Neptune Meter Company, of To
ronto, and the Saanich order repre
sents a full carload of meters.

E. Thompson, western manager for
(he manufacturing company, and Mr.
Belyea. who have been in the c.ty in 
connection with the Saanich contract, 
will leave to-morrow.

The Saanich contract is the biggest 
Contract awarded for meters in Brit
ish Columbia.

Create Gas, Sourness and Pain 
How to Treat. *-

in - . 
world.

FRIDAY HARBOR
MEN IN SIDNEY

(Times Correspondence)
Sidney—The motor ship Orlec. of 

Friday Harbor, San Juan County, 
Washington, brought over a delega
tion from Friday Harbor consisting 
of Messrs. Frederick E. Kirby, Mayor 
of Friday Harbor, J. McKenzie, El- 
mon Geness, H. A. Leonard and J. A. 
McCormick. Mrs. McCormick and 
Mrs. Leonard accompanied their hus
bands. who came to make some ar
rangement whereby the new Sidney- 
Anacortes ferry system should make

Mpdival authorities state that nearly 
nine-tenths of the cases of stomach trou- 
hie. indigestion, ®°urn=sa' a®™" an’ÏSl
cès^oMiydroctdôldc icid in the stomach

m’v is Irritated, digestion is delayed and 
food soirs causing the disagreeable 
symptoms which every stomach sufferer
k AHiflcîar'digestants are not needed to 
such cases and may do real harm. Try 
laying aside all digestive aids and instead 
get from any druggist a few oupces of 
Bisurated Magnesia and take a tea- 
Fooonful in a quarter glass of water right 
Ifter eating. This sweetens the stom
ach prevents the formation of excess 
acid and there is no sourness, gas or 
pain. Bisurated Magnesia (Inpowder or 
tablet form—never liquid or milk) Is 
harmless to the stomach, inexpenaUe to 
take and is the most efficient-form of 
magnesia for stomach purposes. It is 
used by thousands of people who enjo> 
their meals with no more fear of indi
gestion. (AUM.J

FIRST BATTALION CANADIAN 
SCOTTISH

The Saanich Council last 
made a second unsuccessful effdTt to 
decide upon a sewer by-law policy 
which would secure approval by the 
ratepayers before next July.

Councillor McWllllam eald he be
lieved that the Councillors for the 
wards chiefly affected should make 
a eelection of policy, as representing 
the ratepayers whowlll have to pay.

The chief suggestions debated were 
(a) payment of the debt to Victoria 
only; lb) a loan sufficient also to 
put In a small system sufficient to 
serve for present purposes, and (c) a 
by-law authorizing the ra)81nB,„ *
loan by successive Instalments as 
needed without further appeal to the 
ratepayers in general, but issuab o 
only after the work had been peti
tioned for by a majority of th« P[°: 
perty owners benetitted and willing 
to pay the charges Involved-

Councillor Dooley stated that a by 
law to pay off the city debt only 
would be turned down by 'he inner 
wards, while Reeve W atson aÇKued 
that the general body ot fntspnyerj 
In the municipality would not agre 
to a larger pledging of the municipal
Creiilt' Small Dead Horse

Councillor Macnicol said he be
hoved such a small loan by-law would 
be poor policy, as being only a dead 
horse investment” with no benefits

aCRr'was suggested that two.htV’was 
should bo submitted, but ‘his ™as 
scouted as ensuring the fa,'u™ 
both on sectional votes. ‘he Vm” 
wards supporting the larger scheme 
and voting against the smaller, whi 
outside districts would act in an op
posite manner. . .

Another proposal was that debt 
payment and laying of trunk mains 
should be incorporated in one by-law 
for nearly $400,000. . ,
-Councillor McWilliam suggested that 
the last by-law for $800.000 would 
pass if changed in minor points and 
strongly supported bÿ the Councillors. 
Ho believed that success would at
tend emphasis on the clause pjovi(*' 
Ing that issues of bonds could only 
lye made by Councils of the future 
when a majority of. the ratepayers 
affected demanded the installation of 
services.

Clerk Cowper was then instructed 
to prepare a draft by-law for consid
eration by the Council next week. 

Colquitz Drainage.
After a personal examination of 

Colquitz Creek conditions. Council 
lar McWilliam urged the Council to 
appropriate $3,000 from general rev
enue for improvement below Mari
gold Bridge, in anticipation that 
similar grants would be madç by thé 
Provincial Government and the 
British Columbia Electric Railway 
Company, objectors argued that the 
work should be done on the local im
provement plan, and suggestions 
were also made as to the imposition 
of a one mill drainage rate over all 
Saanich for this and other necessary 
work. Action was deferred pending 
definite information as to the amount 
the B. C. E. IL Co. will contribute, 

Issues More Bonds.
The Count'll will sell a further 

block of $35,000 worth of the 6V4 per 
cent, waterworks debentures au
thorized last year by the ratepayers. 
Purchase of 1,800 Trident water 
meters, similar, to Victoria City in
struments. and valued at $l9.6o0, will 
be the chief use to which the pro
ceeds will be put, the remainder be- 
ing held for service extensions The 
Initial Work of *100,000 was sold at 

premium, and a handsome bonus 
above par is expected to accrue to 
Saanich for this issue.. A balance of 
$15,000 will remain for disposal at 
later date, as the total Issue 
thorized was $150,000.

Relieved by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable 

Compound
Lindsay, Ontario.—"I used to 

hare very bad pains in my back 
——-—■—and sides and

Often was not fit 
to do my work.
-I tried many 
medicines be
fore I began to 
take yours. I 
saw Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound 
advertised in the 
‘Toronto Globe’ 
and now that it 
has helped me I 

recommend It to all of my Jj®*8*1* 
hors. I keep it in the house all the 
time and take It once in a while no 
matter how well I feel, for one 
ounce of prevention is worth a 
pound of cure.”—Elizabeth Camp- , 
Sell, 13 St. Paul St, Lindsay OnC* 

To do any kind of work—and you 
know there is much to be done—is 
next to impossible it you aresuffer-
ing from some form of female trou 
ble It may cause your back to 
ache or a pain in your side • 't may 
make you nervous and Irritable. 
You may be able to keep up and 
around, but you do not feel good.

Lydia E. Pinkham s Vegetable 
Compound' is a medicine for wom
en It is especially adapted to re
lieve the cause of these troubles, 
and restore them to normal health.

of South Bellingham and Falrhaven 
High School, was fifth. The losing 
candidates will be maids of honor 
to Queen Alvetta.

The total vote for all five candi
dates was 1,031.120.

COUNSEL ARE 
ADVISED TO

Magistrate Jay Refuses to 
ContiMie Hearing in Es

quimau Court

GAINS FIFTEEN

A short route march will take place 
on Saturday. April 29. when it s 
hoped a large number o fthe Battal- 
lon will be present

The parade will fall in on the Bat
talion Parade Ground in the Armory 
at 7.30 pjn

Dress—Drill Order.
The Pipe Band will he in attend

ance, and lead the parade.

RAPIDfiROWTH 
ON THE PRAIRIES

"You know, to me, all this is \er> 
unseemly," stated Magistrate Jay, in 
the Esquimau police court yesterday 
afternoon, following an altercation 
between G. H. Sedger and E. V. Fin 
land disputing the role of prosecutor 
In the case of G. J. Cook, charged on 
two counts under the Government
LiTrdoCnot know whether you 
gentlemen are animated bv your own 
personal ambition or the administra
tion of justice, but this procedure is 
unseemly," continued llis H°n°r- 
"By the administration of justice 
Your Honor," replied Mr. Finland, I 
think we have that at heart. Now I 
am in touch with the Chief of Police, 
and conversant with the facts of this 
case. Mr. "SecTfeer is not so instructed, 
therefore 1 am better qualified to 
proceed." .

"I take this position, returned Mr 
Sedger," 1 am the duly appointed 
public prosecutor for Esquimau, 
being regularly ^appointed by the 
council, which under the municipal 
act has power to make the appoint
m "TTiis court stands adjourned,” 
broke in Magistrate Jay. "until Mon
day at 2.30 p. m. See if you^ two 
gentlemen cannot knock your heads 
together, and come to some agree-
m It1 G/Lowe appeared for the ac
cused, G. J. C.ook, who is . charged 
with "selling liquor, and also with 
permitting drunkenness on his 
premised, at 528 Constance Avenue. 
Magistrate Jay, in refusing to pro- 

. ceed with the case under the present 
~ _i «f Unrmr remarkable conditions advised coun-Queen and Maids ot Honor sel that the ,lcCused if found gunty

- . . I Z-- ‘ would be liable to not less than six
- . months in jail, and that the matter
Rpllinflham was too serious a one for the ac
DeillltyilaDi CUSed, to be intermingled with a dis

I pute over prosecuting counsel.

Perdue Slander Action and; 
Assizes Are Therefore 

Postponed
Because of the grand jury list con- j 

tained 100 instead of 96 names In the 
Hall-north slander suits and was 
therefore Illegal, the Victoria Assizes 
Yiave been postponed from May 9 to 
some time In June, the Attorney- | 

General has decided. ,
New grand and petty Jury lists will 

be struck on June 1. I
This means that the slander action 

of George M. Perdue, former detec
tive - inspector, against Dr. Ernest | 
Hall and Joseph North, Police Com- 
missioner, will be postponed until tne 
new lists are struck. .

W. D. Carter. K.C., Deputy Alton- 
ney-General, explained that In view 
of the Importance of keeping crim
inal trials in the Assize Court tree 
of-any suspicion of Irregularity. It 
has been decided to postpone the] 
Victoria Assizes.

Stuart Henderson and Joseph «• 
Clearihue raised the question of tne 
too large jury Hat in. the' ‘rl“'a) 
Sicillano against North and ( an . 
Macdonald and Slcilano agains •

Mr. Justice Macdonald decided that 
the matter was lit the worst a techni
cal Inadvertence. 1

It is thought that the decision of 
the Attorney-General's Department
may have aomo effect in the appeals 
now being made from the '’"diets to 
the two slander suits in which Car 
low and Macdonald won verdicts | 
against North.

ANTI-OPIUM PILL ;
CAUSES TROUBLEj

An anti-opium pill, which con- 
tained a percentage of ,tht 
led to the downfall of Joe, alias 
Chew, in the city police cour'., before 
Magistrate Jay yesterday afternoon, 
joe was arrested by Sergeant Bout 
ton and Constable Jarvis, together 
with two other Chinese to cabin 
Theatre Alley. When "raa,ed bLnd 
police he held a package In his hand, 
in which reposed one P™-

This pill, the police alleged was 
opium prepared for =m°kln.B' "'V1® 
the accused held It was the last of a 
consignment he had reccDc

Cars before, amt was not OP1"™ dut 
a pill to help him to break himself 
of the habit of smoking opium. ^lt 
was unfortunate, held the court, that 
the antt-oplqm pill should contain 
opium, for in that case the accused 
was liable to a minimum fine of M<L 
This fine was Imposed, with an 
option of three months in jail, in de- 
fault of payment.____________

The WEATHER
Dally Bulletin Pnmtphed 
by the Victoria Meteor-

el iirirnl Department.

TULIP FESTIVAL 
WILL BE MAGNET

She Began to Improve With 
the Very First Dose, De
clares Mrs. Annie Unwin— 
Is Like Different Person

"It la= almost unbelievable, but it’s 
true, when f began taking Tanlac I 
■was in wretched health and almost 
ready to give up, and by the time I 
had finished the second bottle I felt 
as well as I ever did in my life, and 
I have bean feeling fine ever since, 
too,” said Mrs. Annie Unwin, .39 
Mills Street, Victoria, B. C.:

“My appetite is splendid now, and 
my digestion Is perfect. It certainly 
is a delight for me to he able to eat 
anything I Want wiliiimt: having that 
awful dread of Indigestion. ■ I have 
gained fifteen pounds in weight; too, 
!nd feel just like a different person

"'■■l am nZexaggeratlng when I say 
that 'the very first dose^of Tan toe 
soothed my stomach and made mp 
feel better and I kept Improving 
until every one of my troubles dis
appeared. I am always glad of an 
opportunity to say a. good word for

Maniac is sold, in Victoria by The 
Owl Drug Co. and all other druggists

Winnipeg, April 28,-The second 
weekly crop report issued by the 
Agricultural Department of the C an 
adian Pacific Railway shows a con 
eiderable increase in acreage over 
last year. Favored with a con
tinuance of the present weather 
ploughing and seeding will be gen 
eral in all three provinces by May 1. 
This date is somewhat later than 
was the case In Manitoba and Sas
katchewan last year, but with the 
uniformity excellent moisture and 
soil conditions obtaining, germination 
and early growth should be unusually 
rapid in the advent of warm, grow
ing weather at any time now.^ Re 
ports of commencement of Spring 
operations are being received from 
widely scattered districts.

Pasture Needed.
The report shows that seeding this 

year, although sljghtly later than 
last year, is earlier than in 1920. Cool 
leather is delaying the arrival of 
new Spring pasture, which is proving 
a heavy drain on the food supplies 
for livestock.

There is some difficulty in securing 
necessary help. The wages offered 
are from $25 to $50 per month.

Plans are under way for combat
ing the grasshopper pest as the teggs 
of this insect have been found in 
abundance in the E. D. and. B. C. 
Railway district.

It is expected that the acreage 
under wheat will be increased at the 
expense of oats as the low price of 
the latter is instrumental in per
suading farmers to go more exten
sively into wheat growing.

Conditions are backward in British 
Columbia hut prospects are good ar 
the condition of the land and 
orchards generally is all that could 

, be desired.

Many Victorians are planning to 
participate in the third ‘annual tuli^ 
festival at Bellingham. May 4. 5 and 
6 to which un excursion will run 
from Victoria. The Mayor and mem 
bers of the Chamber of Commerce 
who were in Victoria from Belling- 
ham on Wednesday extended a cor- ritoT welcome to ^Mortons to attend
thMiss’<Aletta Day, candidate of the 
Elks and senior in Whatcom High 
School was on Wednesday declared 
queen o7 the festival. At the-close 
of the official count. Miss Day had

largo body of Esquimau resident 
watched the case, including the 
members of the Esquimau Police 
Commission.

PLEASANTBANQUET
CONCLUDES SEASON

smmm
in the prairies.

16; wind, 8 miles W.; rain, trace, wcarn
C"vancouver—Barometer, 30.20; temper* 
ature, maximum yesterday. ^ m J,
mum. 44. wind. 4 miles L.. rain, -v-.

Ba“ke?viUe-B»rometer 30.10; tcmi>cr-
uture, maximum '"‘"STheJ"clSr

mum. 34. win a, cam*. temnera-
Tateosh-—Barom 1 • mintmum,

lVreÆ, 12 mU?s ^ W.A weather.

Cl°Pedntlcton-Temp«rature, maximum

’‘Nelson—-Temperature, maximum »•*- 
ltVearnon—Tmiperltiire, maximum »a-

yesterday, 06; minimum, 4t, ram,
Temperature. ^

Port land. Ore..............?................ -j
Seattle ........................... ............... «4
San Francisco ......................  r.q

A successful banquet culminated 
the Winter season of the Young Peo 
pie’s Department of‘the First Pres 
byterian Churôh. 'Some sixty mem- 

the official count. Miss uay nau 1 bers were present at the gathering 
majority of 69,880 votes over her The affair proved a Pleasant coaelii- 

r.î^îst rival Mies Merle Jackson, of Blon to the seasons activities../ Bill 
ihîrltoeton Skagit County candidate. Hudson presided in the chaMt'
,,u‘ “ “ . ,   „ ,1 intn Ki'pnn n 1 ....Miss Jackson leaped into second 
mace in the final lap of the race, 
passing Miss Ida Lament, candidate Sf the Bsiiingham Eagles, although 
bL was the last to enter. Miss 
Jackson wins a scholarship thereby. 
Miss Day will be crowned at the 
State Armory with elaborate cere- montes on the night of May 4 the 
onening of the three-day festival. 
°PMlss Albertina Pearson, the State 
Normal School's nominee, was fourth, 
and Miss Lenora Hanson, candidate

VISITORS ALWAYS WELCOME.

That Dread 
of Wash Day! *

1 ' —especially during Spring
cleaning time. Turn your 
washing troubles over to 
us, including the carpets, 
blankets, chair covers, 
curtains, eiderdowns, etc.

uunvii l'. v, --- -- — ----- --------
Following the supper, which was 

served at 6.30, a musical programme 
was rendered. Angus. McKinnon 
sang "Those Two Eyes of Bine, 
while the encore rendered was "Be 
neath Thy‘Window." Miss Dorothea 
Smith was heard in some delightful 
pianoforte solos. A brief revie.w of 
the past year's work was given in a 
short address by Aubone Hoyle.

B. Hudson received a pleasant sur 
prise during the evening when Robert 
Hunter, on behalf of the department 
presented Mr. Hudson with a hand
some Persian bound leather wallet in 
recognition of the excellent work 
performed by this hard working 
member during the past year.

THANKS G. W. V. A.

Phone
172

sffayplktkst

'.rand Forks 
Yanbrook

'algarv .. 
Edmonton 
Qu’Appelle 
Winnipeg 
Toronto . • 
Ottawa . 
Montreal

John ................................
Halifax

NoVelty Crepe 
House Dresses 
Price $3.00

739 Yates Street Phone 6510

Attractive New 
House Dresses 

Price $2.75

The following resolution has been 
adopted by. the Tuberculous Veter
ans’ Association, Tranquille branch:

Whereas the Tuberculous Veter
ans' Association, on being formed 
was in need of financial, practical, 
and other support

"Whereas- the Dominion Command 
of the Great War Veterans’ Associa
tion of Canada has co-operated in 
every wav possible to meet the dif
ficulties of organization.

‘‘Therefore be it resolved that we, 
the members of the Tranquille 
branch of the Tuberculous Veterans’ 
Association, go on record as show- 
ing our appreciation to the Dominion 
Command of the Great War Veterans* 
Association for the splendid spirit of 

I co-operation and the financial as
sistance they have rendered to our 

l Association.” %

LIVER TROUBLE
BAD BILIOUS ATTACKS
When vour liver becomes sluggish 

and Inactive your whole health suf- 
fers Your bowels become const!- 
Dated, the tongue coated, the breath 
bad the stomach foul and sick, and 
biiintis snells occur on account of 
the liver holding hack the bile which 
L essential to promote the move
ment of the bowels, and the bile gets 
toto the blood, instead of passing out 
through the usual channel.

The only way to keep the liver 
active and working properly, and 
thus get rid of the nasty bilious at
tacks. Is to keep the bowels regular 
by using .

MILBURN’S
laxa-liver pills

They are purely vegetable, smalt and 
easv to takq. work smoothly and 
gently and there Is nothing of the 
grtolng, weakening and sickening 
"effects of the old fashioned purga-
11 Mr John S. Caron, Donavon, Bask., 
writes- "I was troubled with my 
liver, and had severe bilious attacks. 
A fdiend advised me to try Mllbum'e 
Laxa-Liver Pills, so I took two vial» 
and I have had no more attacks." 

MILBURN’S 
LAXA-LIVER PILLS

are 25c a vial at all dealers, or mailed 
direct on receipt of price by The T 
Milburn Co., Limited. Toronto. Ont

Extraordinary Bargains In 
Women’s Ready-to-Wear

Women’s Suits 
Values up to $35

$1R£0 Smart Coats 
RealBargainsat

$]tV00
Semi-tailored and novelty styles, 
made from fine quality all wool 
serges and poplins in navy and 
black. Unusual values.

Spring Coats $1 Q 95
i lu—Reg. $25 to $35

These smart Coats are developed, 
from polo cloth, in several wanted 
colors ; belted style with raglan 
sleeves and "patch pockets, bizes 16, 
18, 36 and 38.

Dresses-Reg. $ O Q 75 
= $35 to $49.50 Lm\)- - - - -

Sport and full-lçngth style< made 
from polo cloth ; homespun and chin
chilla cloth in a splendid range of 
colors. Sizes 16, 18, 36 to 40.

Designed from excellent quality 
Canton crepe in many charming 
styles; beautifully embroidered and 
braided. Colors brown, navy and 
black. Sizes 16, 18, 36 and 42.

V

Novelty Silk Gloves
Novelty Silk Gloves in Kayser and Queen qualities ; 
all double tipped ; new color combinations.

Slipover Silk Gloves, with 

wide cuffs, finished with 

five rows of contrat ting 
embroidery. Price Çifi.25

Silk Mousquetaire Gloves,

with neat elastic wrist. 

Price ..........................  fl.85

Gauntlet Silk Gloves, with 

smart side fasteners and 

several rows • of contrast

ing stitching. Price $2.00

Modish Gauntlet Silk Gloves 

with wide flare cuffs, 

trimmed with silk- kilting. 

Price ........................ . $3.25

X Z

Quality Kid 
Gloves

Perrin’s Guaranteed 
French Kid Gloves, in
a full range of new 
shades with self or con
trasting points ; 2 dome 
style. Price ... .$3.00 

Trefousse Fine French 
Kid Gloves, with novel
ty stitching and con
trasting welt: all sizes. 
Price, per pair, $3.50 

Perrin’s Reliable Capeskin 
Gloves, with strap 
wrist ; splendid for driv
ing; tan, brown and 
grey. Price ... .$2.95

Mercerized Lisle Gloves,
In shades of grey, sand 
and natural; two dome 
fastener style; *7^/* 
all sizes. Price, '

Perrin’s Suedette Gloves,
perfect fitting and 
washable; pongee and 
brown with black 
points. Price, OF. 
per pair ............OtJUz \ z

Fine Kid Gloves, in tan, 
brown, grey and 
black; all sizes. Gor
don’s d*1 QFC 
Special, «P-L.VU

Spring Hosiery in 
Reliable Makes

Dropstltch Lisle Hose, in fine quality; full 
fashioned and seamless; colors taupe, 
navy, brown, black and white; all sizes^ 
Price, per pair ............ ................-...............8Bf

Radium and Marvel Pure Silk Hose, in all
wanted colors and black and white; 
ribbed or garter tops. Price, pair.

New High Colors in %.Length Mercerized 
Lisle Hose, with deep cuff tops; rose, red, 
saxe, yellow, reseda and sand; sizes ' to 
10, Price, per pair ...............................•

Knit Underwear 
for Spring Wear
Women’s Fine Cotton Directoire Knickers

(Harvey’s), made with wide gussett; white 
only; sizes 56 to 42. Price, per pair, 75V

Women's Fine Cjttgn Vests, plain and ribbed 
style; short jfteSvc,. sleeveless and opera 
styles; flesh and white; sizes 36 to 44.
Price, per pair ............................................... %

Women’s Cotton Vests in short sleeve, 
sleeveless and opera styles', sizes 36 to 40^ 
Splendid value, 3 for ..........................*

/
200 Pairs of Manufacturers’ 

Samples of Women’s 
Summer Hose

"X

VÏ3#1 and $1.00 qualities; black, 
brown, grey and white. ^0

X.
Per pair

Manufacturers’ Samples of 
High-Grade Knit Under

wear

"X

Combinations and Vests; QQ/» 
Values to $3.50........... e/UV

z x
Jersey Cloth, Special 
Saturday, $2.49 Yard
54-Inch All-Wool Jersey 

Cloth in two-tone effects 
and plain colors. Stand
ard quality offered at 
this special price for 
Saturday selling ; regu
lar $3.50 and $4.95. 
Special, yard .. .$2.49

Saturday Specials in Staple Goods
Bleached Mercerized Cot

ton, 38 inches yidc 
suitable for lingerie 
wear ; regular 23c. 
Special, yard .. 12}<$£

34-Inch Unbleached Cot- 
ton, offered at a snap 
price ; regular 20e. 
Special, yard.

36-Inch Wabasso Long-
cloth, absolutely pure 
finish ; regular 30c. 
Special, yard ... 19£

White Flannelette Blank-* 
ets, standard first- 
grade quality in the 
largest size made. Ex
cellent value. Special 
Saturday, pair, $2.95

New Wash Fabrics at Bargain Prices
N.v.l«y Plaid Gingham», fin. S^p.ntin. Cr^p.. to Mttoito TJ-JJ. «;

woven quality; 27 inches 
wide; 35c value, yard, 35<

Ripplette Crepes, In check 
and stripe effects; an ex'- 
cellent wearing and wash
ing fabric for house dresses 
and children’s wear; 27 
inches wide; 39c values, 
yard.................»..................

blue bird and check fie- 
signs; also in plain colors; 
30 inches wide; 69c value, 
per yard ............................ 43^

38-Inch Novelty Voiles, in
dainty floral and conven
tional designs for dresses 
and. waists; 66c value, per 
yard ...................................

ceptionally fine woven qual
ity in neat stripe designs 
for Summer frocks; 85c 
value, per yard ............59^

37-Inch Pyjama Cloth; an 
excellent material for men’s 
and boys’ pyjama suits; In 
stripe effects; 65c value, 
per yard ............................ 39^

05766129


